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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
CommlluloaUoDli for' lb. Central Omoe Ihould be addrelMd : PI BeLl. Phi Central OIDce, HIQ(lUIluawo, W.
Far ..dare.e. 01 othel' otftoer., _WI u.. :i'raterDll.1 Dlrect.oD' ImmodlaLel.,. tollowlll& Omcb,l Calendar In
tbl. luue. Li.l1 of tllano and other auppllN, wlUl prlCN, 00 lut pales 01 Illi. lAue. SJ,lt!Clal &nDOUDCUleDtt
follow lb. Frat.eroit, Dlrec\Ol'J'.

Augili t SO. ChapUJ' oolTMpon4ina HCretarl.,. lIbou14
ba.. reCI:!Ihed. I",lor 01 inauuction. It not, the,

noLlf, Cequal omoa.
S.,•• _lMr III. Chapter omoen mould meet and prepare
Ibould

::eo~: ~~ ~1?e·L8::t~ed(~·e~~~~ ~7 ~:

4&1.1. of tb. opeoJ.& 01 ooU .... )

a.:!~:~~Ch~:~pt'~I~~r~: -:lli~
Cenltal Oftloe.

Oetoller I (or b.fora). Chapter 'flee prealdentt mall to

Central OmQt. on blanb "",hed. In faU luppllee.,
three ooDieil 01 lDacltin II. . IDdu41D1' mllDben b&101ll1n. to chal)t.N' hi
~ in chapter In fall
Withdrawal. atur October 1 mould IlPlI1ediate!J' t..
repOrted to Cenu.l omce.
Cbapte.r oorTelPGnd1o. MlCnur1ee maU to Central
Olllot. (10 blank. ncel'fe4 In I-.II IJUppliN. three

nm"8.

oople. of ccunplel.e 11. of actin memben. &Dd on,

to DI'O,lnce preeJdent.
Conuoondhu NCretarJ_ of cbaDten malntalnln,
I:I~ man to ChalrmaD of Committee OD Chap-

cZ:UtrayrWM! =10:' :.r:!NJ)On41na:

.-etarlg 01
alumna cluJ. add~lrallb II. of member-.
October 2. Chapter 00"8.oondlllll JeCretari N tJl't!PJ.re
and mall chapter letter for AllllOW to reacb cbapter leLter Edltor by OC&.ober G.

oC~bfn.~ · o~~lI~tYI:rJ!re~l~en':o~ ~~~rog;
alumnll8. Alumwe club aecreu.rlea mall dub ,earbookl. IlI"O&nm data, and n_a of the club u a
wbolo. to tile Alumme Club Ed.it.or. Other perlOnal.,
chan,N 0( ad~ etc., lIhould be JeIIt d1red. to the
Ceotral omQII.
October 10. Coo7 for Nonmoo ARROW I. mailed b}'
Editor to J)lIbliliher.

Oe::'r t!0Proc:t~~:'a.oe~l~rID8f'i!!af..-:~l'onc.rnCi!J~

DUD OOple. or 8eholaralllp Blank No. 1.
October 16. Cliapter treuurerl .end IItml· annuai duet
to lhe Or.od Tre..urer.
H_ber I. A lumna club teerelarlee ret.un oorftCted
addtelilOl n.ph iJlLI to Central omoe..
HOWMNr U. Alumna club U'M.,urera M!Dd. annual
IlullUlll dUN to proylnce .Ice Pl'UldeDt.
Cbawer PanbelleulC repreeentat.lfe makeJ to P I Beta
PIli naUonal repreeentaLl,. repan. on Paubelleol~
coudiLlonl In be.r oolleae.
CluJ)l.u ,Ice praldenu ROd to
Omce com pletl alumna HILI, Includ.IQ, death. anc1 dllmlllSlll.

Central

Ja:::"m!iJ ~~~ ~ITe~f:rm~n=ar:: J::-~
reaeb abagter lette.- Edltor b7 Janua". 10.
Janu." 6 .....IumlllEl dub ~rleJ mall dub new.,
/l(IIOjoa: event., etc.. to Al\Ullwe Club Editor In time
to reach Jl er b)' 1anuary 10.
J . . UI.l)' 15. Chapter conesPOudlllJ MCretariea Ihould
n!Cehed IUPpliea for .vrlu.a worlt. U DOl. DOLIf,
Central Olftce.
ConJ for I"ebru.". AlUWW II mailed b7 Ed.i&.or &0

11.".

...

pUbllllhe.r.

Flbr•• ry

I 10 Mln:h

St _ Anuual fraternity u:a.mJ-

,,~

If.,.,.

I (.r IM'ln). ClIavter OOfnIJPODdl1lJ aecretarlet
JeDd LO CeoU'al O!ftce lb.!'8II eopjN of H.ta or attire
_ben. JeCOOd balf },Mr. aiDe COplN fIl JIlt of
dlapter oftleen. and ODe of ncb to Pfoorln.ce PruId ent. In cue 0( lhlft ta-m I7lltem, 11.... 01 aain
memben Ibould be
at. the opeu1q of eada

wm.

leD'

CIlapLer .10. prealden... -.d to CeDtral ot4oa tllreI

IV

:f:!~ll:r ~m)(ti~w':l~.oJ:e/~~~ <f1~:Ul~i: ~i

In at once.
Mar~h 15. Chapter lrea.,ufera &bould lend HOlI -annual
d Uel to thl Orand Treuurer.
MIr~h 31. Vinal date for pleda:e uamlnilion. Final
date for mallin, of annual fraternlt}' u:amlnlUOllL
to pfO,lnce IUperriIOrL
Mlrch 26. Chapter CIOrretoondln/l: .ec:retarlel prelllre
and mall chapter letten for AIU10W In Ume to
reach cltluter letter Editor by AI)rU 1.
Mlrch 26. Alumnll8 penonili. etc., IIbould be milled. b)'
alumnll8 club J;loCretarleil to the AluOlUl.l Club E41t.or
In time to reach be r b, Avril 1.
April 10. Col)" for 11&7 AltHOW I. mIlled 1.1,. Edltor
to publlmer.
April IS_ A1l11DW1B lI&llonal dues mUit all be 10.
A,ri! 21_ Foundera' D&),. AIUll1U111 unite wIth IIl1&reat; acr.lf'II cbopter In celebration of the efl1lt.

M:rz loo~r~:

:'~~I{)I~::~ s:re~:al'~! ':~
i!:,~~s'~~o:...f.o~ld~\rratemlty Stnd)' &lid Ex-

amlnaUCNI Jbould mall anuual OOD.lOUdated rellOrta
to the Commlltee Chairman.

Cbapter ueosuren oend tenlor dUel LO DfO,lnOl "01-

presldenl rour weeki before colle,. d _
MI" 10. NaWonal otll.cera. Comollttee Chairmen, Iud
IIWIlWB Id,llIO" coundl, would lelld .l.I.ndan1lgLion &Dd Sun$7 repOrt to Central omce. lliaub
will ban been Illuec.l for theM b}'
omCl.
Chllrman of cbaDler KlIolarablLi cotullllUa Ihould
tend to her pmylnce ocbolaralllLi '"UII"I.or and allO
to the chairman of the II.I.Ddlnl oolnluitLee OD
lCbolarablp the namel and addreuea, home and colIqe of lbe Dlell1benl of the c:bapter ICholar&b.lv ownmltt.ee for the erulwna: oolleill }'lIIr.
May 31. Club ftacal year enda. Settlement School 0011trllru.LlOD bluat be mailed before Illldnl/l:htto IIfO'fll101il
,Ice p,.l/leuu- Cl ub llRIIldeuta' q UettIOl1 ualres IIIlll
to pro,lnoe ,Ice pr"eIIldeuta.
01 oftlt:era IIIOt
by clllb corrupondin/l: aecretarlea to pe1'I011.I ludleat.ed
OD blanD.
Janl I. Cbllrman of a lUlII lIlIII a d,lml'J' committee
Ilbould IIIIId to Celltral On'lce thn!tl ool.lletl of IlulIIlIII
ad,I.o.., committee 1I1l, aud oue to pro,lnOll presl-

Central

Lt....

dro.

CIIalltet cor......pOndlnll &eCfttarleo lend to Central
Olftce olne col.lle. of lilt o f omcel'l for faU tenu.
Ind ooe to PfO.,luOll pre!.ldent. lJe IlUre to dledl
up an _ that aU Inillatea for the }'ear bare beeu
reponed to the Central OtDce aud entered III lbe
card lndu..
Cbapter corre:opoodlna: ~fl" oeud to Central
Olftee Selllember c:bana:ea or addreu.
Cbapter Panbellenlo n'llII'eIIIIIl.ati,,, mould .111111 to
traternltJ' r8preoentaUre In NaUOnal P&nbellen\o
Conareu detailed report DO Panbellen1c oondll\olU
III ber oollel:e.
Jllnl 10. AnaU&1 R epOrtI of Natlooal omcen. vrormoe tnSIdenta, prorince ,Ice preolden .... and dlalrman 01 .tandina: CIOmmltu. Ibould be _ t to
Orand 8eeretaI7 for u.e " oprina: meetlnll or lb •
Grand CouncIL All rePOrtI Ibould be lJ'I)eW'rlu.en.
AIUDUII!! dub reool'tl aboul4 be mailed b)' alumllII
d ub .aeretal1ea LO the J..iWllDlll Club EdILor.
JlIII la. Qialrman of chapter oollllll.lu.ee 08 IClIolarIJblp lbould lend namea. pboc.op-apha, aoel btlef
tJ'P(IWrittea blocraphjeo of au bODOr paduaLIII to w
cltaJnna.D 01 natJonal Jebolanb1p oommiU8IL
J_II._ ~ual meeUD, fIl QruuS Coundl.

FRATERNITY DIRECTORY
FOUNDERS OF THE FRATERNITY
Ku,lJ'd Campbellt 816 E. First ATe., Monmouth. m.
tibbie Brook Caddll . (Mn. M. E.), Avon, Ill.
Fanny Whitenack I..ibbey (M,... HO"'ard) , c/o Mrs. C. F. S"",~r. t..ke City, Mmn.
'nn Smith Soule: (MIs. M'd.dle C.), 311Y2 N. L St., Tacom... Wash.
e:Dfllie Home Tu..ra.bctll (ckaeased).
enaie Nicol, M .D. (deaued) .
annie Thomson (deautd) .
N.DCY BI.de Wallace (deceucd).
Ad. Bruen Crier (decutotd).
ROla Moore ldecuKd) .
Emma Brown ce K..iIIOte (deceased) .
Clara Brownlee Hutchinson (deceased).

~

PRESIDENT EMERITUS
May L. Keller. WeJthampton College:. University of Richmond. Va.
GRAND COUNCIL
G,,,,,rJ PrtJid",,-Amy Burnham Onken, Chapin Ill.
G,.,," Vir, p,tS/d,.nl-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mrs. Warren T.).... 106;7 Le Conte Aye., Lol Angeles, Cdi f.
Grit/,ll S,",IM,-.Nita Hill Starlc (Mrs. Lutcher). Ouogt. JeX.
Gr.". T""'II',,,.-Lois Franklin Stoolman (Mrs. A. W.), 1001 S. Third St ., Champa i,n, III .
A••ow UitM-Muy Katharin~ Lub, 1812 Monroe, N.W., W.shington, D .C.
AlliJl.nl I. G,."J PwiJ"II- Virginia Hutson Gdto (Mrs. Michael James, Jr. ), 933 MilSOuri, La.... •
fence, Kan.
A.I I;J/.", I. G,.nJ Virr P,tJiJ"II-J an~ White ComCf (Mrs. Harry F.l , Chapd Hill, N.C.
Allisr.nl I. G,.nJ T".s.,.,,-Sara h Flshcr, ,04 E. Danlti St ., Champargn. HI.

Grace

Pill~r,

208 N .

Way n~

NATIONAL HISTORIAN
Avc., Waync, P •.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEE fUNDS
Cbdit",.,,-Lois Prank lin Siooiman (Ma. A. W . ), 1001 S. Third St., Champaign, III.: Ann~ Stuart,
1906 0 St., Linceln, Neb.; Anna Tannahill Brinnon (Mrs. M. A.), 427 Pow~r St., Helcna, Mont.;
J~nnic Barber Plym (Mrs. Francis J.), Signll Pt., Niles, Mich.: Amy Burnham Onlecn. Ch.pin, III.

H~l~n

NATIONAL SUPERV ISOR OF CHAPTER ACCOUNTING
Kammcrcr McKcndrew (Mrs. Ed. L.), III E. 80th St., N~w York, N.Y.

PI B[TA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY
Mrs. Warrcn Miller, 734' Pershing Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE
Di,UI.,. ./ C,n"..J O#tI-Bellrice Stephenson, BioomiD8ton, III.
COMMIlTEE ON ENOOWMENT FUND
Helen Richardson Corkum (Mrs. HOWlld), 104 Ra)" ManchHtrr.l.N. H ., Ch.;'m.,,: M.rguerit~ Gray.
bill I.e_it (Mrs. Arthur H .), 36M Campbell. Kansas Citr, MO., T"tiIJ","; Louise P. Bache, c/o
Ass' n Community Cheats Greybar Bldg., 43rd &: Lexington Ave., N. Y. City Pdlit;I,. A. Irma
Brasher Wood.. (Mrs. Homer H .), 12" Oelaware Av~., Buffalo, N.Y.: B, florence HutchiDson
Kewley (Mn. Joseph E.), 19'0 Noblc Rd ., East Clevellnd. Ohio: r Flo Leland Thompson (Mrs.
Arthur Lee), !IOI 18th st., Washin,ton, D.C.; 4, Florence Matson King (Mrs. H. A. ), )'1 Ken~·
saW', BirmilJhlJl1, Mich .; E, Queen Smith, '01 Rollins, Columbia. MD.; Z, Olivc Kellcr Lawrence
(Mrs. Phil .), 1121 Alberca J,.v~'J.. Coral G.bIH. Fla.; H, Katherine Morisscr. In Ptospect An.,
M.disoa,
i•. · e, Elda L' Hot~ uisosway (Mrs. Mark).
Country Club Blvd .• Da: Moines
10W'a; I, Laura Mr~s Johnson (Mrl. Leslie P.), 661 N. '9th St., Omaha, Neb. ; K, Mary Campbeli
Grqory (Mrs. J. K.>. Eut Dichon St., F.yetteville, Ark. : A, Berenice SpcuttrJ.,, 91' Pear!.t Eu,CD~,
0,•. : Jl. Gertrud~ Pentllod Millilr::a.o (Mrs. Charles E.), 1407 Dorothy Of., ulendale, (...Ilif,

SO,

SBITLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Cb.i,.",.,,-Prankie Cochran Hill (Mrs. R. M. ) . HIO San Gabriel St .. Austin, Tn .
T"tU",.,,.-Grac~ Post, 707 N. Mllcngo A v~., Pasadena. Calif.

v

&ii/or 0/ NftIIJ Jr•• Lilli, PiC'lm P•• lid/~Mary Cooper Frost, 16" Gaylord St •• DulYa', Colo.
Pro,rAms /or S,III,m,., Stbool M"Ii"~J, Isol."tI Ailtm"...--Marr W.llihaa Gibson (Mrs. Alfred. E.),
2818 ~dOD Rd., Clen:laod Hel.lits Ohio.
S,"#"". W.,I ""Il MIll"', Films Anti S}iJu-Helen Doll Tattle (Mr•• J. W.). Sunsd: Knoll, St.
Geor~'1 Rd. , Baltimore, Md.
Diruto'tl Gmff,,1 In/ormtt/;o1l, A/JPlirllJionJ for Positions-Evelyn Bishop, Pi Bet. Phi Settlement School.
Ga inhurg. Sevlcr County, icnn.
A"(JI# C,.j, D'PllrlMtnJ, Or.nl for P,oJII(J~ I"jormll';o" Conrtr"ing Fir,sid, ["Jlls/rin-Arrow Craft
Shop. Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, uatlinburg, Sevier County, Tenn.

STANDING COMMITTEES
CommiUtI 0" Exltns;on-Charloue Cropley Brown 16 Whiting St., Plymouth, Mass., Chairman.i Helen
Brown Russell( Pom~ro." Ohio; Ann McDona j d D'Aul~ (Mrs. John), '09 N. Los Palmu ::at. Los
.Angeles, Cali.; Evelyn Gay, 2'05 Columbus Ave., Waco, Ta.
'
Committ" Oil Mothtf'J' Cldt-Mrs. Louise: Neil Tash~r 1060 Humboldt. D~nv~r. Colo .
Committ" 0" SrboiMsbi1-Alice Hulc~ Dow (Mrs. C. S.L 3723 Reservoir Rd .• Wuhington. D.C.
Chairman; A, Mary E. Mey~r, 100 How~ St. , New Haven, Conn.; B Mildred Day Roorback
(Mrs. A. C')b1815 Whitehall St., Harrisburg. Pa.; ~ Cath~rine Hasscftin~, 3907 McKinl~y St. ,
~uhingtoo,
.C.; 11, Joao Taft, 849 H~nry Av~., '-:Jrand Rapids. Mich.; E. Dorothy Moni~r,
6820 Delmar St., St. Louis. Mo.; ZhMildred Ma~ Hill (Mrs. Coit~), Bol[ 1122, Orlando. Fla.;
H, Funces Bethune Melby (Mrs. C arle$ B.), Whit~hall, W is.; e It~gina Br~nnan, Pi Beta Phi
House, University of North Dakota, Grand forla, N.D.; I, Helen P~rcy Edwards (Mrs. John), 9
W. Osage St.. Paola, Kan.; K, Ruth Morton, 1214 Grand Av~., Fort Smith, AIk.: A, Mary Coors
Banb (Mrs. Robert) .. E, 317 14th Ave., Spo,ltIn~, Wash.; Mrs. Evelyn Aylesworth, 3440 Seminary
Av~., Oakland, Cain.
Comm;lI" 0" T,.nl/tf'I-Christine Y~rges Conaway (Mrs . S. St~e1e), 1230 GI~nn Av~., Columbus,
Ohio. Chairman .
Comm;tI" 0" P,.ttf'1Iit, StM4Y ."d &.mi1l.tion-EII~n Clar~ Gi1I~lpi~ Krib. (Mrs. C. L., Jr.),
4005 Gillon Av~., Dallas, Tex., Chairman; A. Mildred Hood. 93 Hobart St., Brighton, Miu.;
B, Candac~ Cloyd Johnson {Mrs. H. C')l 39 Walnut. Crafto~ Pittsburgh, Pa.: r. Kate Graham
Murphy (Mrs. Cbu. S.), 402 Mor~head Av~., Durham, N.\...; 11, Ruth )'{itcb~11 Deeds (Mrs.
Culos) , 2509 N. P~nna. St., Indianapolis, Ind. I' E, Elizabeth Trawick K~lIer (Mrs. W. K.),
1366 S. 1st, Louisville Ky.; Z, Elizabeth Lana er~, 1871 Montaomery Pl., JaclcsonvjIJ~, Fla.:
H, Lynore Andress Bard (Mrs. R. E')l 419 Thatcher Av~.\ River Yorest, III.; e.", Isabel ClarkI.. .196
Eun St., WinnipeJ, Manitoba Canaaa: I, Mildr~d Smitn, 1017 Locust St., J<..anSls City, MO.:
K, Delia Grace Hines Col~ (Mrs. Steph~o), 622 Larg~nt St., Dallas. Ta.; A, Frida H~ndridcson,
clo Mason Clioic, Seartle, Wash.; K. Clara Cathetio~ Hudson. 138 Funston Ave., San Fraocisco,
Calif.
CtlmmiUtI 0" H,.ltb P,oUIl711-Dr. G~raldin~ Oakley, c/o Calgary School Board. City Hall, Cal·
gary. Alta., Canac!~ Chairman; Dr. Edith Gordon, 3' Kendal Av~., Toronto. Oat.• Canada;
Mary L. K~J1er. westhamptoo Coll~ge, Richmond, Va.; Beatrice M. Hall, 450 Asylum Hart·
ford, Conn.; Doris Schumaker. Acting Prof. of Home Economics, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, N.Y.
Com",itt" on U"dtf'graall.t, Loa" PMnd-Ruth HeseItin~, 122 Griswold, Delawar~l Ohio, Chairman;
Mildred Babcock ~Mrs. H. L.), 16 Woodleigh Rd., Dedham, Mass.; Mary A ic~ Jooes, 203 N.
Wabash Ave., ChiCago, Ill.
Commill" 011 Social &ch.nge-Faith Martin Hanna (Mrs. Robert). Mankato, IUn., Chairman;
A, Edna Graham, " Ivy Ct., On~onta, N.Y.; Bl Darlen~ Br«kenridg~ Bradley (Mn. Emil),
Barrett W.Va.; r, Margaret Bowles, 3413 Nobl~ Av~., Richmond. Va.; 111 Virginia Los«,
Milford. Mich.' E, Elizabeth Landress, 913 E. 9th, Chartanoosa, T~nn.; Z, Vlrgioia McMahan,
l.ind~1l Apts. No.7, Birmio(l;ham. Al •• : !lJ Anita HIV~os Frazl~r (Mrs. P. ~.), 26~1 Broadwar:,
Evanstoo, Ill.; a, Vera Wdcol[ Cody (MrS. w. E.>, 3118 Jackson St., SIOUX City. Iowa; I ,
Jeann~ Moore Martin (Mrs. W. L.), Winfield. Kan.· K, Mattalou Manhall, Siloam Springs,
Ark. ; A. J an~ Truesdall Jones JMts. O. L.), Wallac~, Idaho; M, Ethel Redpath EllingstoD (Mrs.
Harry), c/o Mrs. Kenneth Re path, 2006 Oak St .• Los Angeles, Caljf.
Commill" 0" Pr.ttf'niJl MMlic-Ma']iard K~llenbach, 3135 Coll~g~ Av~., Indianapoli., lad., Chair.
man; Ruby Burtncss Olmstead
rs.), 16 S. 19th Av~. E., Duluth, Minn.; Louise Spaulding
Malin (Mrs. Douglass), 40'
. Howard. Gl~ndale, Calif.; Wianifred Hudson Hossack (Mu.
J. Eric), 298 Keel~ St. , Toronto, Ontario. Can.
Commilttt on Ch.pttf' Pi".,,,cI'J-Sybil Bat~s Gutterson (Mrs. M. E.), 4741 Thornu Av~. S., Min·
nC:lpolis. Minn., Chlinnao: Mlrion Cae Palm~r (Mrs. Willis M., Jr.), 894 W. 48th St .• Kansu
City, Mo.; Hazel Wallace Paddock (Mn. W. F.), 1701 35th Ave., selrtl~, Wash.
Com",im, Oil Cb.ptf'D"I-Jessie W. Lock~ttl 235 N. Pairview, Decltur, 1II ..I.. Chairman, I'Dm
1
ID S,pt. I , tomnllmirat, with MilS Ad", MII,pb" JIJ Citi:rtnJ' 81",., UII,,'Mr, Ill.
Commiu" 011 Nomi_Jionl-Assistant to th~ Grand Vice President, Chairman; Michigan Beta; Penn·
Iylnoia Alpha; Ohio Beta; WuhingtoD Bda.
CommiUII on l!rillc.tion.' QMlllifor.J;o"s-Emili~ Margaret White. 1417 Belmont St., Wuhington,
D .C., Chairman; Sarah Pomeroy Ruga (Mrs. P. A.), 113 Woodcliff Rd., N~wton Hi.hlands.
Mass.; Gail DeWolf. 4649 Beverly Blvd., Los Aogeles, Calif.

I.",

NATIONAL PANHEllENIC CONGRESS
Pi Bd. Phi R,tru,,,llIti.t-Am.y Burnham Onk~n, Cbapin, Ill.
ChAirmlltt-Mrs. Edward P. Prince, • K, Webster City, Iowa.
C.",mitJII Oil CDII", PII"htll#,,;CI-Amy Bumhs..m Onkm. Chapin, Ill.

VI

Active Chapter Directory
COITesponJing S.crelariu
ALPHA PROVINCE
Stradli'!l &.ttie (Mri. W.lttt) , 316 Lucu ATe. , Kin&stoP. N .Y.
O . .i .. AJlb--Uoiw:nity of Toroato. Joaa Koowlton, No. 2 Roscml.t)' Lane.
Hill VilJace.
Toronto. Oowio. Cauda .
AI'~DiYenity of MaiM. Doris A. Hutchimoo. BaJeotioe Hall, Orono, Maine.
V"., ••, AI'b~W:iddlrbury CoUrse. a.chad Booth, Le Chateau, Middltbu.ry( VI.
V"","., B,,--Ucfftnity of Vermont, AJice Hoyt, Pi Beta Pbi House Bur inatoo. Vt.
N"~Mb.J'''s Allj-aoaton UoiYCdity, Eileen Brown, 2' '"in& St., Watertown. Man. (Uninuitr
located at Bostoo.)
N,.", Y.,.4 At,~!,.cute Uni"ftSit]. Christine Olver, 1<It Buck ingham ATC •• S)ncuse. N .Y.
N,., y.,j
......st. Lawrmoe UDI'l'USit)'. Jrlulard Griftin. Pi Beta Phi Houtr Canton, N.Y.
NftV y.,j DIlI--COmc.1I UtIoi,.mity, moe Christatos, 114 Xelyin PI.. Ithaca, N.Y.

'oral:

p,.lfli"',,,~EJlm

1tfAi.,

C.-"'•

BirrA PROVINCR
Winsor Stebbins (Mn. Stowell C.), C.thcdr.l Man.ions. PittsburSh. P •.
PIIIII"I••
Allh-Swarthmore Colleae"K.te W.!lIcerl Swarthmore Collqel Swarthmore. Pa.
p •••i"-r.llitl &,.....Buc.netl Uon-milT.
irainia uuncJe 716 Market St. LCWisbur, Pa.
P.""J,Jr."ul G"••-oic.inson Collece. Oiristina Meridith,.Meaaer Hall. Carlisle, Fa.
Ohio AII,h.....-Uni.erlity of Ohio, Maraam Biddle, 16 E. union, Athens, Ohio.
Obio BlI........ohlo State UnivC'tlity. Mary Crate'\'". <409 W. 9th A.e, Columbus, Ohio.
Obio D.I,,,........ohio Wesltyan UnIversity, Ndda Darling, Austin Hall. Delaware. Ohio.
Wilt Vir,i"i" AJ,.b~niverlity of West Virginia. Vir&inia Gibson ....., Spruce St .• )(or,anlo...,n,
W.Va.
P,'liI",~Muie

"i"

GAMMA PROVINCE
J. Hornad~, U27 Hemlock N .W., Washingtnn, D.C.
M""14,,J Alpb........-Goucher College, MadeleinC' T. 8o...,ler. GouchC't College Baltimore, Md.
Dislrk, _, Collud;" Allh-Giorle Washington UnivC'nity. Virginia Hawkins. )203 13th St. N .W . ,
WuhinSi:oa. D.C.
"ir,i"i" Allo6.-Raadolph.Macon "Woman', College. }anC' Brainerd,:., ~ .. M.W.C., Lynchbura. Va .
Vir,i";,, G • .,.,-COlleae of William and Mary, Ann E. Petty. Pi DC"ta Phi House, Williamsburg, Va .
NMlh C",IIi"" Allb-Uoivetlity of North Carolina. Elizabeth Vann Moof"<', Pi 8d:a Phi HOW<'. 31)
E. Franklin St.\ Chapel Hill , N .C.
5011106 C•• Ii"" Allo_Uni.ersity of South Carolina. Martha Aiken, 918 HC'ndC'tlOn St., Columbia,
~,sill,"'-Mary

S.C.

DELTA PROVINCE
PrlliJ,,,t-Mildred Tinaler Bdsel (Mrs. Robt. E.) ••76 Littleton. West LafayettC', Ind .
Micbi~." AI,b..-Hillsdale Collqe, ArItnC' Thomas, Pi Beta Phi House, Hillsdale, Mich.
Micbl",. B~/--Uniftrsity of Michi,ID, Mar,ard" Martindale, 836 Tappan Rd., Ann Arbor. Mich.
1"lIi"." AI,b.-.-Fnnklin CoJJe~, 1'«lIse Crouch, Dormitory PranHlO, Ind.
I"J;""" Btt.....-Indi.na UniversIty, Marjorie Giffin, Pi Bda Phi HouSC', Bloomington, Ind .
I"J;"u G"IWM........ButlC'l' UtUnnltr. Mariam BarDette, )021 Wuhin&ton BI.d' Indiana~l is. Ind,
lui"., Dtlt.-.-Putdue Uninnity, MIIJ' L Blind. }16 W, Oak St .• West La l .yette, Ind,
EPSrwN PROVINCE

P"'J;",III-Lorettc Chapman Terrell (Mn. Prank H . ), 82" W. 60th TC'I'., Kansu Citr, Mo.

Missoni Allo6.-l1oiyersity of Miuouri Edwina Wiuer. HI Rollins, Columbia. Mo.
Missom & ___WashinJton UniYenitr. inez Wilson, 22) S. Elm Ave., WebstC'l' Groves. Mo. (Uni ·
-.enn,. located at St. Loui•. )
Misso",; C •• .,..-Orury College. MIIJ' Margard" Ragsdale. )16 W. Untral. SpriDl£.eld, Mo.
AI,b~nivenitr of l.ou...inille. Sara.h Haley, 127 W, Bash« St .• Leeds Apt. 2, Louis·

K••,.d,
.ilIe. Ky.
T ••••u",

A!/,~oiyersity

Cbattanoo,a. )

of Chattanoola, Rebecca

Jones.

Hixson. Tenn. (Univeraity located at

ZETA PROVINCE
Prni.1t, __Rebekah Stewart. 328 W. Rich A..,C'., Deland. Fla.
AIIiIH.." .Allo6.-Birminaham·Southe.rn College, Rosalie Pettus, Birmingham.Southern, Birminaham.
AI ••
I'1.riM AIJ.6.-.-Joho B, Stetson Univenity. Ruth 8oiKh, DeLand HaU. DeLand, Pia.
Plori". Su_prorida StatC' CoIlC'le ror WomC'n Prances Lurver. Pi Seta Phi House, Tanahauee, Pia.
PIM;"" G .... ",.-Rollia. c..oUeae, JanC' WC'lhoil, Rollins College, Winter Park, Pia.
ETA PROVINCE
PrlJi""'I-Plorence Hunt Webster (Mn. J. E.• Jr.l. 960 N. Chtrry St., Galesburlt. Ill .
FiscolUi" AI,06.r-Uaivenity of Wiscon.ia, Barbara Williams. 233 Langdoo St., Madisoo. Wis.
W;sco.Ji" Stir-Beloit Collele. Betty Prazer Emerson Hall, Beloit. Wis.
11Ii•• /J Allb.....-MoQlDOuth COlle,e, Cuoline Wrilbt. McMichael Dorm .. Monmouth. III.
11Ii••is Btt,,· D,lt_Knox Collese, Vir.inia Hecka-, Whitia, HaU. Galesburg. Ill.
11Ii••is I!'Jil.lI"-Northwcstun UDi-.en.ty, June PoDada-. P. Beta Phi House. E"t'Imton, lIJ.
1II;".i, Z,,-Unmnity of Jllioois. Marpn:1 Noble. 100) S. Wr~ht St., Champ~iln, Ill.
IIIi••is l!»-Jama Millikin Uaiftnity. Rosemuy Moore:head. 1«7 W. MAin St., Decatut, Ill,

VII

THETA PROVINCE

P',I;4I,,,t-Elizabeth CarpeDru Buxton (Mn. William, III). 310 W . AJhbnd Av~. Indianola. Iowa.
Mtlnitd" Alpb4f-University of M.anitoba , Elizalxth Clint. 19-i: O.k St., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canld • .
NtWlb Duo/II Alpb_UniTCfsity of North Dakota, Wini£red M. Mulloy. 1118 ' th Ave. N . , Grand

Porb, N .D.
Mi"""ol" Alpb,,-Vniversity of Minnesota, Adel.ide Rowley, 63 B.rton Ave. S. E. • Minneapolis. Minn .
l owil Alph.t-Iowa Wesleyan Un iversity. Elsie Smith, N . Vln Buren St., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
low" Bttr-Simpson College. Mildred Baker, tlOI N. C St .• Indianola, 10WI ,
low" G"mnr..-Iowa State College. Mary Margaret Roberts, 129 Ash Ave" Ames JOWl.
l owil Zit_University of 10wl, Elizabdh Fuller, 8U E. Washington , Iowa City, Iowa.

IOTA PROVINCB
P'IJ;a,,,t-HeJen Stanlge, 1)4, Adams. Denver. Colo.
5tJlllh Dalota Alph..-Umversity of South Dakota, Elinore Tjaden, 323 Pine St. , Vermillion, S.D.
Ntllrluja Btt_University of Nebraska, Je. n Ivins, 426 N. 16th St., Lincoln. Neb.
K''''IIU AI,M_University of Kansas, Jose'phine Marsh.Il, 1246 Mississippi{ Lawrence, K. n .
KllnJlls Btt_K.nsu State College of Agnculture and Applied Science, Wi ma Cowdery, ,0, Denison,
Manhattan, Kan.
CD/(IfIU/D A/ph_University of Colorado, Sally Peebles, 1600 Hillside Rd., Boulder, Colo.
CD/MUD Btt_University of Denver, Mary Wilds, 30n E. Kentucky Ave .• Denver, Colo.
WYDmi", A/pha-Un iversity of Wyoming, Mary Couglin, 103 Stratford Apts., Laramie, Wyo.
KAPPA PROVJNCE

Prtsitl"JI-Mary McLarty Byw.ters (Mn. Jerry), "12 W atauga Rd .. BluJJ View Estates, Dallas, Tex.
OJ/.homll Alph_University of Oklahoma, Llda Lea, 702 Lahom., Norman, Oklahoma.
OJIllhom4 Btt""""""Okl.homa Agricultural .nd Mechanical College, Ruth Whitcomb, 923 College Ave.,

Stillw.ter Okl •.

A,JllnS4S A/ph_University of Ark.nslS, Josephine Lawton, Pi Beta Phi Howe, Fayetteville, Ark.
TtXIIJ Alph_University of Texas, lktsy lee '10 W. Hro, Austin, Tex.
Ttns Btt4-S0uthern Methodist University, Elizabeth Miller, Pi Bd:a Phi BoE, S.M .U., D.llas, TeE.
lAM;J;."" Alph..-Newcomb College, Claudia Harvin, Doris Hall, Newcomb ColJege, New Orleans, L•.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
Pruit/tnt-Helen M.dden Russell (Mrs. Joseph A.). 6'8 E. 34th N ., Portland, Ore.
AII,,"a A/ph_University of Alberta, Margaret A. Smith, 11118 82nd Ave., Edmonton, Alberta,
C.nada.
Mo"t.". A/ph_Montana State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Nina M. Onis, ,03 N.
Black Ave.• Bozeman, Mont.
IIi.hD A/ph.-Universiq of Idaho. J05el?hine Standahl. Pi Beta Phi House, Moscow Id.ho.
W.Jhi",IOn A/ph_Umversity of Washington. Betty: Owen, 4"'8 17th Ave. N.E., Se.ttle, Wash.
W.fJhi"gltm Btld-Washington State College, Polly Lockhart, 707 Linden, Pullman, Wash .
OrtlDn A/ph_University of Oregon, Helen C. Shive,k ~i Beta Phi House, Eugene, Ore.
0",0" Btt.........oregon State College, Al ice Griffin. Pi Dela Phi House, Corvallis, Ore.
MU PROVINCE
Prtlit/t"t-Adele T.ylor Alford (Mrs. T. N.), 920 I Ave., Coronado, C.lif.
C.Ii/o,,,ia Alph..-Leland Stanford, Jr. UOIversity, Georgia Crowell, 610 Lasuen St ., Stanford Uni·
'Versity, Calif.
CdliJ.or"id Btl4-University of California, Miriam Cutter 232' Piedmont, Berkeley, Calif.
C.h!or"ia Ga",,,,..-University of Southern C.lifornia, Helena Dingle, 647 W. 28th St., Los Angelet,
Calif.
CtJi/",,,i. Dtllof-Uniftrsity of C.mornia at Los Angeles, M arion McCarthy, 700 Hilgard Ave. , Wtst
Los Angelts Calif.
Ntp"d. A/ph_University of Nevada, Jeane Rowe, 3 WashingtoD St., Reno, NeT.
Arizona Alph_University of Arizona, Elizabeth D.niel, 103' N. Mountain, Tucson, Ariz.
Ut.h Alph_University of Utah, Mary Burnett, 23 Fort Douglas, Utah.

VUJ

Alumnae Department Directory
$11"11., ItI, ,b,

~f1.", _ _J

Gr",,11 Vic. P,nitl."I--RutlJ Barrett Smith (Mrs. WarreCI T .) . 106}7

/u:tadc:I. Calif.
'(1 Ih, G ,.1111 VJn
P,lIitl",I-Jane White Comer (Mrs. Harry P. ). Chapel Hill, N .C.
AI•• "at C/d Uil4H'-Rutb Gillan Gobbfe (Mn. H.any C.), 407 W. Atmsttoo, St., Peoria, III.
Lc Cook An., Los

AJJ;JI••I

AI.,..•• P"J• ..1_1D chu,e of Central Office. B1oorrunaton. Ill.

Ifl.",,,.

ell,.

C""' IIt",Ji,,, Surtt_;1J

ALPHA PROVINCE
P'lIill,.I-£. LouiN: RiehardiOO. 16 ParKer St .• W.krtownJ,. Mau .
BtllltU'. M,u.l.-Abi,.il P. MacKinnon. 2" Willow St .• West Komut')', Mus.
81ilillD, N.Y.-Adelaide M. Robertson 1S7 Woodward Ave.
8n/i,,'/DII, Vt.-Mn. earl P. Honfor~l. Charlotte. Vt.
C9""lCli~.'-Marr E. Meyer 110 Dwight St, New Haven, Conn.
N,., Y.,.... N,Y.-EveI7D I~ri&:. 261 H.ncO(~ St' l Brooklyn. N .Y .
Roebl/ufo N.Y.-Mrs. R. C. \vic.tli0K, 6}7 Averil Ave.
SFIM"U, N.Y.-Mrs. Guy J. Ch.ff~ , 2821 E. Genesee St.
V;~,

TH."''',
C"...u_Dorothy fjudina, 260
W,Jltr" MIIJI"rh.srlll ttl.",,,_Mn. Edsar

Rd .
D. Brown, 136 5prinlfidd St ., Chicopee, Mass.

WUI"ftl

BETA PROVINCE
ViCl P"'Jidut-Frances Car~nter Curtis (Mrs. Arthur R . ), 89}) Meridian Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Ai,..... Obi_Estelle M. Hawkins. 268 Alhambra W.y.
AlhUJ Obi_Mrt. C. D. Scheid 90 May Ave.
P,,,,,I,I,,.,,i...-Hdm R. Hoff•• 140 S. 3td St .• Lewisburl, Pa.
Ci ..~i"""t;. Ohio-Mn. C. N. Burton, 467 Grand Ave.
CI.ilh'j" W.V•. -Mn. Carney Bouess. 119 Main St . • Phillippi , W.Va .
CI"d"• • Ohi.-Mrt. Ray T. Ke:lsei. 17417 Nortoo Ave . • Lakewood.
C.I.",bJ, Obi_Mn. Clauoce Hoover, 2)2 11th Ave.
D"" •• AlII_lUI CI.i-MII. lUJpb Roehm. 1816 Litchfield Ave. , Dayto n, Ohio.
0,14111.,. Obi_Mrs. Dorrance James. 187 N. Franld.n St.
H.,iJh,Z·J......c4.l,tr P".-Adelaiae Ma.tkley. 2}O Bro.d St.• Harrisburl. Pa.
M.u.";,,Z V"JJ"~.t)b;_Mn. James R. Stalker. 2)1) Ohio Ave .• Yout\&stown, Ohio.
F.",,,.-Reb«c. Wade, 2)6 Praitie Ave.
No,.,htrll
}truy-Mrs. P~d Dodson. 298 Woodl.nd Ave. M.diron . N .].
Ohio Ri"". V"n,,-Mrs. John H. Kisner, '10 Zane Highw.y, Martins Ferry, Ohio.
Phil"deJphi" P•. -Mrs. P". V . Kennedy. 20 L1andillo Rd .• Llanerch P • •
PiJlJjll'Zhl • P".-Mrs. Donald C. West, 2}8 Ave. A, Forest Hills, Wilkinsbur" Pa.
S"lIlhtr" N,W
!trJ'1'-Mn. Donald H . Powers Oak and Chestnut Su., Morristown. N .J.
SOMlh HilJ/~ P• .-Mrs. W. J . Horton, Brookside Parms, R.P.D. 9, Pittsbur,h, Pa.
Tol,"_, O"i_Macy Chase, H08 Robiowood Ave.

C"",."I

MO
'Z."',,1II".
N'1II

GAMMA PROVINCE
Vier P"Jidenl-Emma Drury Sippel (Mrs. Wm. F.) k 1004 C.thedral St., Baltimore. Md .
&Iti",o", MJ.-Mrs. C. Jackson Water!\ 1404 Par Heights Ave.
North c..,.,,/i..~I.dys E"vans Ch.pel Hill, N.C.
Rirbmo,,". V • .-Mn. W. C. rlylor, 1306 S.uer Ave .
W"Jbi",t"", D.C.-Mrs. Ed&ar P. Allen, ScdSWick: Gardens. 3726 Connecticut Ave.
DELTA PROVINCE
Vir' P"li"ut- M.ri.nne Reid Wild (Mrs. Robert S.), R.F.D. 16, Box 14, 71st and Central, Indianap.
olia Ind.
A"" A,lo,. Micb. -Mae Keller, 332 E. Williams St . Apt No 208.
8/0tI",~,/J Hi/h, Mirb.-Mrs. Paul W. E.ton, 28 WoodSIde Park. Pleas.nt Rid,e, Mich.
81." ..,,,,,,,,,, I".-Mar,ud: Dunn. 321 W. ~th St.
V,,,.il Mid•.-Alke callender. 831 Edison Ave.
P'lfl
,,,.I.-Louise 5imminatr. 1)02 l.a.ke Ave.
F,,,d/ill /"d.-Mrs. Wall.ce Beck. 142 N. W.lnut St.
iI..pitlJ, Mirh .-Mari.n Lamb, ~)I Ethel Ave. S. E.
HUh""'., Mi~h.-Mn . S. T. Prideaux. 197 Hillsdale St.
'"4i"",,,0Iil, /,,4.-Maxine Ri,sbee, 4002 N. JerSC"f St.
u!.''''', /"d. -Dorothy Puckett 121 N. 6th St., Apt. 2.
SOIl,bUlII'"" I"J;"IJtI-Mn. W.
HOlla.tt. 211 E. Locust St., Boonville. Ind .

W"'."

G,,,,,,,

J.

EPSILON PROVINCE
ViII P"II;J"",-Elizabeth Estes Gentry (Mrs. Wm. Ricbard, Jr.), ~)77 M.ple St .• St. Louis, Mo.
Ch"lItu,,,oZ". T,,,,,.-Dorotby Latimt:r, )I} M.bel St.
Col.,"';", MIit.-Mrs. A. M. McC.pes 802 W. Bload..ay.
F"JJJ Ci';,J,ulliJ"m'.J . K,.-JOKpbine Warner. 1239 EYttett Ave., Louisville, Ky.
K""J"" Cit,. M ••-Mlllard: Ah-es. 428 W. ~6th St.
M,mpbiJ, Tu·• .-Mu:. Hubert Gaumt. In~ G.llo....y Ave.
NtlJlJ"W" TU•.-Mr•. I.H' H . Hunt, 2216 30th An. S.
SI. 1."1". M".-Mrs. T. L. Cook. 2811 Paraon St.
SI. UIIU, M".-Mrs. Herm. n Spoehrer. 62) Westwood Dr .• CI.ytoo, Mo.
S"i",~",tL M ••-May Berry, 2)01 Glen.tODe, N.

IX

ZETA PROVINCE
Vie, P,'li",~Hild. ~ Hearr (Md. Fnak J.). 2096 POCKIE De leon An., Atlantl, Ga.
AtJ..IIU, GoII.-Mrt. T. GeOrae Van lim, 20 Cortin Rd.
Bir",i.,b•• , A14.-Betty Caiboa. CanterDury Rd.
Dd""fltI, FJ".-Vi'c.inia Stewart, Pennsylvania Ave.
JM.I.",;/I, PI".-Janc Atherton Ma.,dslcy. 2911 Oak St.
WrIt",d Ft".-Mrs. Marguerite Futch, 822 S. Tennessee St.
Mi"".;, /lillo-Mrs. Geo. Drummond. H2 Alcazar Ave., Coral Gables, Pl •.
Orl."do, FIII.-Edna James, 348 E. South St.
P"J". B,lIeb, PI•.-Mrs. J. E. Johnson, 618 Ardmore Rd .• West Palm Belch, Fla.
SI. P",.,.,h,.g, FI...-Albcirta Brunson. 1700 21st Ave.
Tllmp., PI4.-Mrs. C. W. Lawrence, Jr. , n Bahames Circle.
ETA PROVINCB
Vi" Prllilitnt-Ruth Nicholu Sutton (Mrs. D . S.). 911 Elm..-ood. Evanston, Ill.
,bit" (Libbie Brook Gaddis)-Audrey frederick Kin&. AYon, 111.
8doil, lJ'iJ.-carolyn Shepard. 743 H arrison Ave.
C""b""J 1II.-MinaIn E. WiliialDl 410 N. MadiJOn St.
Cb"",p""" ",111 Ur/J""", 1II.-Mn. it R. Barlow. R.P.O., St. Joseph, III.
Cbj~",o AlII"'''. Cillb, North-Mrs. R. W. M auer, 1427 Birchwood Ave., Chicago, III.
Cbj~",o AlII"'''. Cillb, South-Mrs. W . E. Lofgreo, 9710 S. Hamilton Ave.
Chi~lfgo BIISintll Wom ,,,'s Aillmn. CINb--Rhea Shaw, 4706 N. Racine Ave. Chicago, Ill.
Cbi(II,o Will SlIbrbll" AI"",nIlll-Alice Elizabeth Stevens. 3H S. Spring Ave., ta Granle, Ill.
Ol(lIll1r 1II.-Katherine Alsip, 1427 W. Wood St.
EI,i", II/.-Mrs. Lewis K. Malvern, 12 Warwick PI.
G"I,sb,"" IIJ.-Therle Hines, Wisconsin Ave.
GI,nhllrl/oll ll/.-Mrs. Kenneth L. Karr, 688 Euclid Ave. Gleo Ellyo, III.
Mlldiso", Wis.-Mariao Ziller" c/o Wisconsin General Hospital, Uninrsity Ave.
Milw"dtl, Wis.-Mrs. John .t.. Ferris, 2820 N. 40th St.
Mo"mOlllb, l/I.-Mrs. E. D. Powell 800 E. 2nd Ave.
Nortb Sbort, lll. -Mrs . Charles J. Merriam, 7)7 Foxdale Ave., Winnetka, Ill.
Od P",. ",,4
Form, 1II.- Mn. Roy A. Knapp, 2)2 Olmstead Rd., Rivuside, III.
P'O,ilf, 1II.-Margarct Barry:...116 N . Elmwood.
Ro~.Jorti 1II.-Mn. Hugh wise, '2) Palm St.
Spri",fi,ltI, 1II.-Mugaret Ruah, '06 S. 6th St.

Ri,"

THETA PROVINCE
Vk, Prlli4enl-Lucy How Potter (Mn. Merle A.), 700 Lincoln Ave., St. Paul. Minn .
Am'S, 10w__ Mrs. Chevalier Adams 320 9th St.
Bllrli"g,o", l ow__ Mrs. Harold J. Wilson, 902 University Pl.
C,4", lUtpitls, 10wlI-{Officer list 1932·33 not received.)
Oil M oi" tJ, l ow.-Mn. W. J. Alben, "16 Center St.
Ollllllb, MIn".-Mn. Ruby B. Olmstead, 16 S. 19th Ave. E.
Gr.". For/IS, N.D .-Mrs. Ira D. Anderson. C·6 Ambassador Apts.
'''.;.''0111, l owil-Mrs. Ada P. Samson, 600 W. Ashland Ave.
low" Cit, l ow_MIs. H. F. Wickham, 911 Jowa Ave.
Mi""e"po};s, Mi"".-Mn . Geo, N. Rogeotine. 3:512 EmUJOn St. S.
MI. PI'tIJ""', l ow".-Mrs. Marvin Patterson, 1I0} E. Washington St.
SI. P.IIJ Mi"n.-Mrs. C. W. Moore, 1978 Princeton Ave.
5iollX Cil" l owa-Mn. W. S. Crouch, 4318 Morningside Ave.
Wi""ip,g, Man., C.. ".rd_Isabell H itch ings, 2' WHt Gate.
JOTA PROVINCB
Viu Prni4,nt-Hallie Cha~man Collins (Mrs . Shrive B.), 176, Glencoe St., Denver, Colo.
BOldtl", Colo.-Katharine Coulson, 4}7 Mountain Vie~ .
C.sP", W,o.-Miss Frances J. Cottman, 107 S. Beech St .
Cht,e""" W,o.-Mrs. Tracy S. McCraken, 190' Bradley Ave.
Colo.-Mrs. E. H. Baker, 2)7:5 Elm St.
Lu.",i" W,o.-Mrs. Wm. R. Eberhart, }04Y.l S. 2nd St., Laramie, Wyo.
ulIIr,,,n, K"".-Mrs. Ben Carmen, 112, West Campw.
Li"~ol,,, N,'.-Mrs. H. j . Kesner, 828 S . 16th St.
MII"bll".", KajJ.-Ruth }folton, 217 N. 14th St.
O",d• • "tI COII"ril BI.ls-MIS. O. L. Mcintire, Iowa School for Deaf, Council BluHs, Iowa.
P6l1tir, V./I'I-Mrs. Donald C. Ricker. 222 S. Colle~ Ave., Port Collins, Colo.
Pnblo, Colo.-Laura Belle Stockton, Jordan Apts.
TOld., K.".-Mrs. A. Price Jones, 630 T~ylor. Apt. 4.
WI~b;lA, K.".-Mafalde loale, Woodlawn Heights.

0,,,,",

KAPPA PROVINCE
Viu P"si4e",---Curie May HopltiM Williamsoo (Mrs. George M.). I'H Stevens An., ShrC'feport..
La.
Ari",o"tOju.-Mn. Stanley Brown, 7 "F" St.• S.W.
A.SI;'"
,x.-Mrs. Kenneth Cuwdl, 1:500 West Ave.
Br,••, T.-x.-Marlaret Puku
D,uJ.s, Tn.-Mrs. C. E. Granger, 3306 St. Joho 's Dr.
P""""ill" Ar•.-Loree Tribble, 430 Highland An.
Por' S",ilh J'frj,-Mildred Sipc, 318 N. 20th.
Ho.s,o", t,x.-Mn. Thomu F. Stone, 1602 H arold Ave.
UIII, Rotj, J'frj.-Kathttine Ganet, 2314 Wolfe.
M.s.io.tI, Oju.-Lucile Swindl~.. 230 S. 13th St.
Nt1iI Or/,,,tu U:.-Mn. James Nopkins, 1300 Valmont St.
Oj1..-Mrs. Dorothy Lands."" 908 S. Millet St.
OjWtI•• Cit'l Oju.-Mn. A. N. Mwpbey. 4.}8 N.W. 22Dd St.
Ojj •.-Mrs. Fralerick Hatha",.,.. '12 E. 10Mb.

N.,,,,...
OJ,,,.,,!,,
X

,U

J. R. ~. 2440 HarnSOD Ave., 8c:aumoot, T cxu.
~.-Ma. C. O. Day,
Oocoau. St
StlJl"Mtr, O.t..-Mn. D . C. .NdntoIb, ·71 Col1ep Orde.

WItU Duma-Mn.

SIJ"'"'tlu.

T"h., O.I..-I.olita Murdock. 1244 S. Owasso.
W... nt. T~-Mrl. John G. Hudson, 2605 Washiqtoa Aft.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
V;a PrlJili".J- Bcrnlcc Scott Humphrey (Mrs. James R.), IHO Fairmount Ave., Salem, Olt.
Bom, 1II.b..-Mn. }. P. Arwood. P.O. Box, Woo 767,. St. Anthony. Idaho.
GlJ,.~, III.trl., C".iJ_Mrs. R. 8. Cooper, 202 PrC:S.ldent Apa.
C., ....llu. O,,..-MD. Corndius Batnoo., 13) N. 8th St.
U.fU" D!! Ali",., C........._Hden Mc.Cai1. University Hospital.
ur,, -&.tritt Milli,ln. 1638 Cbaroclton St.
Po "J.,,~ Orl. -Mrs. Milo McJvelj 1)08 E. 31st St.
5.1, ... v" . -Mrs. Edwin Keech, ~undbe.rg Apu.
S'~IJ,. W.ub. - Mrs . JOlqlh S. Sweeney, 721 211t St. N.
SId."" F ....h.-IUt.berine Mattes W . 427·24th Ave.
rllro ..., WiUh' 1lnez S . SouJe CI;1)-Mrl. Ralph FitzJLmmons. 2607 N. uwrtTu:e,
W,_lt'ou W.-I . -J . ne Webb, 110 N. Emerson St.
Ydi.,.-, W.sh . (P.nnie W . Liblxy Cluh)-Wilm. Sicpman. 21) S. 11th Ave.

E"""I'.

MU PROVINCE
ViC', P"J;J",,-Helen Adair Kerman (Mra. F. R. ), :Ul Lo..... ell St., Palo Alto. Cal if.
AI••
N.M.- Mn. Willi. S. Burnham. 303 Vusar St.
B"j,I", C.-li/.-Mrs. L. V. Somcn. 920 Sh.ttuck Ave.
EJ P/UtJ , T,....-Mrs. S. L. Bro..... n. 1411 M ootana St.
GI",JtII" Gtli/.- Mn. L. R. V&n BWJh. 1491 Mdlu Or.
HIlltPIfii-Eusenie unr!ith. P.O . Dol: 3193. Honolulu.
UII, 8,ub, Gtli/. -Mrs. Uoyd A. Patch. 1860 Coast High .....ay Sunset Beach, Calif.
UJ A",tltJ, C.-lif. -Mn. T. S. Tulico ! 133 S. laPeer Or .• Beverly Hilb. Calif.
MtJ","" 8'-1 Cld-Mrs. Rich.rd Will.u, 419 King St .• Sl nta Cruz, Calif.
N,.u.- AI.",,,_Kar. Pratt. -469 E. 9th St., Reno, Nev.
P.ltJ Al'tJ, C'-lif.-Mn. James Bradshaw. 23'1 Tasso St.
p/Uu,u. C.-lif. -Mrs. I1renton Henderson. 161' Fletcher Ave. S. , Pasadena, C.lif.
PhtJ",ix. A,ir.-Mr• . O ..id W. Albert, R. F.D. 1. Dol: 24, Tempe. Ar;l.
S." Di"'1 Gt/il. -Mrs . O. M. Van Buren, 1348 Sutter St.
F''-''''J('tJ. C.Ji/.-Clar.·Catherine Hudsoo. BS FunstoD Aft.
JtJlt, C"II/. -Mn. Florence Dafter, 2-42 S. 10th.
S"If'.- Mrunc", C.-IiJ. -Mrs. A. 8 . Cline, 6H Palis.des A"te.
T.utJII Ariz.-Mr •. Lowell Arnold. 2328 E. Heleo St.
U,IIA AI.",,,.. C/d-Helen J. RDthwell, 60 3rd Ave., Murr.y, Ut.h ,

f-"f.',

s.-"
S."

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Club
rates are given and special offers are made. Place you r
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to:
MRS. WARREN MILLER
7345 PERSHING AVE.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Th. Settl.ment School receives all profits
from this Agency.
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Announcements

COPY FOR THE ARROW

M

for the May ARROW will be accepted by the Editor until April 10,
1933, but it is requested that it be mailed as ea rly as possible. Your co·
operation in attempting to make THE ARROW representative and of general interest is appreciated.
Active and AJumnre Corresponding Secretaries are asked to refer to their
schedule for material for the May ARROW, and mail it promptly. The chapter
letters should be sent direct to the Chapter Letter Editor, the alumnre letters to
the Alumn., Club N ews Editor, and the alumn", personals to the Pi Beta Phi
Central Ollice. Consult the directory in the front of TH E ARROW for add resses.
ATERJAL

PANHELLENIC REGISTER
Visitors to Detroit, Michigan, will find a register, containing names and addresses of all fraternity women in the city, at the Book-Cadi llac Hotel. They
may consult it at any time.

XlI

:Jennie
J)orne
~urnbull,

~ounber
~pril

29, 1846-

~obtmbtr

4, 1932

JENNIE HORNE TIJRNBULl

"To live in htarlS we leave behind
Is nol 10 die."

TRULY can this be spoken of Jennie Horne Turnbull. Those who knew her

JL loved

her for her quiet charm, her gentleness of character, her serenity of

bearing, her sympathetic understanding, and her womanly grace. She exhibited
the qualities of indomitable strength characteristic of the West which gave her
birth, and the tireless energy of the East which for many years she called her
home.
Besides devoting much attention to her home and her Church, Mrs. Turn·

bull attended regularly the meetings of the Philadelphia Alumn., Club of
II B '1>, taking an active part in all local enterprises. She attended the Asbury
Park Convention in 1931, and though in poor health at the time, showed keen
interest in the affairs of the Fraternity and followed closely its operations. The

death of her son last February and of her husband, Dr. Thomas Turnbull on
July 14, 1932, and the subsequent changes which it caused, brought to her
already frail constitution an additional shock, from which she never recovered.
While on a visit to her son in Bellevue, Pennsylvania, the end came calmly and

peacefully November 4, 1932. Several Pi Beta Phis were able to attend the
funeral services which were held at Bellevue.
Jennie Horne Turnbull was born in Moorefield, Indiana, on April 29, 1846,
the date of her birth littingly celebrated with that of the founding of the Fra·
ternity she helped to establish . She lived in Monmouth, Illinois, during her col·
Ie$e career ana until her marriage, April 24, 1873, to Thomas B. Turnbull, a
mInister of the United Presbyterian Church. After serving in the communities

of Aledo, Illinois, and Argyle, New York, the Turnbulls came to Philadelphia

where they continued to live even after Dr. Turnbull's retirement from active
service. Dr. and Mrs. Turnbull brought up a family of live children: Dr. William Turnbull, Superinteodent of the Phifadelphia General Hospital; Reverend
David Turnbull, who died last February; Mr. Wallace Turnbull of Bellevue,
Pennsylvania, and Me. Paul Turnbull of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, both civil
engineers by profession, and Susie Turnbull Crowe, also of Philadelphia with
whom Mrs. Turnbull had planned to make her home.
Mrs. Turnbull engaged actively in all types of church work, being especially
interested in Missions. She served as president of the local Missionary Society
in her home church in Philadelphia from the time of its founding until her
death. She was greatly interested in the Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, and
through the Philadelphia Alumn", Club gave an annual contribution for its
support. She took a pardonable pride in the fact that her two granddaughters,
Katherine and Marjorie Turnbull, were carrying on the family traditions as ac-

tive members of Illinois Alpha Chapter.
Dr. and Mrs. Turnbull enjoyed a long period of married life such as is
allotted to few-lifty-nine years-and Mrs. Turnbull had increased her span
of three score and ten by sixteen years, being eighty-six years of age at the hme
of her death. The many Pi Phis who knew Mrs. Turnbull personally will ever
cherish the memory of a true Christian character and be thankful that it was
their privilege to have been associated with h er. The Philadelphia A1=
Club will always look upon her as their very own, and recall with pleasure the
many years they could call her counsellor, comrade, and friend. Through the
pages of the history of our Fraternity, her beautiful life will ever speak eloquently to us all, and be an inspiration to every member of IT B

.•

~.

• *

Mrs. Turnbull's body arrived in Monmouth, Illinois, on the afternoon of November 7, accompanied by her son, Dr. Will Turnbull, and her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowe, all of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. A
group of Pi Phis were at the station to meet them and accompany them to the
cemetery, where simple services were conducted. Rev. N. J. Calhoun read the
scripture and Dr. W. C. Willjamson, a life-long friend of Mrs. Turnbull's husband, offered the prayer. Representatives of the Knox and Monmouth chapters,
including the president of each chapter, and members of the alumn", clubs of
both Galesburg and Monmouth were present. Representing the fraternity were
the Grand President, Miss Onken, and the Eta Province President, Florence

Hunt Webster. Our beloved Founder, Margaret Campbell, her sister, Mrs.
Agnes Murray, and Inez Webster, ARROW Pile Custodian, were in the lines
formed by the Pi Phis present, through which the casket was carried to the
grave. Several chapters and alumnae clubs had sent beautiful Bowers. On the
casket was the spray of orchjd and white chrysanthemums which the Fraternity
itself had sent. Present also was Dr. James H . Grier, son of Ada Bruen Grier,
Founder. The privilege of attending this most apfcopciate service was augmented by the fact that both the son and daughter 0 Mrs. Turnbull mentioned
how much their mother had loved the Fratemity and how much happiness it
had given her.
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MRS. COOLIDGE

THE death of Ex-President Calvin Coolidge is greatly mourned by members of

the fraternity, and has filled their minds and hearts with deepest sympathy
for Grace Goodhue Coolidge.
Grace Coolidge is very precious to II B <I> and we are privileged in our realization that a fellowship which is dear to us is dear also to her. She is to us an evidence
of what integrity, grace, and fineness can mean in living.

Grace Goodhue Coolidge has sent to the fraternity a very beautiful letter which
expresses "to all Pi Beta Phis everywhere" her appreciation for their sympathetic
thought at the time of her great bereavement.

UNDERGRADUATE LOAN FUND

THEneed of our Undergraduate Loan Fund, which so aptly has been called
our "home missionary work," has never been greater than it is at present.
Home missionary work it is because through this fund only are we able to help

our own girls who are not able to finance their college courses.
Business conditions as they are today have increased the number of girls in
need of this fund, and to many of them it means their life career. It is often
their only resource by which they may remain in college, and prepare themselves

for work in their fhosen fields. We do not want any Pi Phi to drop out of college
because the fraternity cannot come to her aid.
Contributing to this fund gives the alumn:r their opportunity to show their
loyalty and interest in making an investment in the youth of today, and _gives
the actives the happy privilege to share in helping less fortunate members.
It is urged that wherever possible, contributions to the Undergraduate Loan
Fund be increased to meet the ever growing demands, and be sent as soon as

possible to the chairman of the Undergraduate Loan Fund Committee.

WHY THE CHAPTER LETTER?
TH ERE has been much discussion in various groups concerning the worth of

the chapter letter. That one section of the fraternity magazine entails much
expense and often is stricken out of magazines as an unnecessary drain on re-

sources_ When the budget needs that well known balancing, the chapter letter
section seems to be the one first made to feel the pinch.
Anyone will admit that there is little value in that letter which merely contains
local items for the swelling of the pride of those concerned and gives no real information. Braggadocio has no place in any part of a dignifie<l, magazine. No one
cares to read about Mary pouring at this tea or John strikiog a homerun at that
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team practice or the details of the decorations of this dance or that cushing
affair. Those pages are a waste of money and of the time of the correspondent,
editor, and reader. It might even be added that it is squander to destroy the paper
and ink. necessary for the printing. A fraternity is injuring its Own name in allowing such irrelevent information to be published.
On the other hand, much value can be derived from the well-rounded letter.
By that is meant one that contains general news of the chapter and campus in
regard to activities, scholarship, social life, policies, and improvements. Letters
written around a theme chosen for a particular issue are excellent as means of
comparison. For example. one issue stresses economy, so in addition to the
usual topics, each letter also contains information of what that chapter is trying
to do to lower its own expenses for the pledges and actives and what other
groups on the campus and the college itself are doing tOl"ard that end. This
affords an exchange of ideas, in a concise form and very much to the point.
It is available to every member for ready reference, without the formality of
working through some committee for the data.
Of course, other than serious topics also should be included. By all means, a
letter to be interesting must keep the personal touch. However, when padded
with reams of trivial activities, it hasn't the appeal for the outsider. Chapter
letters are written by the actives but should contain such items that would make
the disinterested reader become interested and informed. That section of the
fraternity magazine is the most important, and practically only, means of informing all actives, alumnre, and outsiders of news in the various chapters and
campuses. Alumnz keep in touch with their own chapters sometimes but also
should be and usually want to be informed about other chapters. Through the
medium of the chapter letters members obtain a broader national viewpoint, and
non-members seek to learn the policies and activities of the fraternity and the
different colleges and universities. Thus, chapter letters are worth while and
should be maintained if at all possible. We believe they form a most vital portion of the fraternity magazine.
c. S. A.

SETTLEMENT SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS
This is the time of the year when immediate funds are most welcome at the
Settlement &hool. If you are planning to send a gift to the School, you are
reminded that at no time will it be more thankfully received than right now in
the midst of a busy year, when the need is greatest.
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Committee Chainnen
Chairmm, Commillee all
EnJowmml Fund
Helen Richardson Corkum (Mrs.
Howard D .) Massachusetts A ; Chairman, Committee on Endowment Fund;
A.B. Wellesley College and did graduate secretarial work at Simmons Col·
lege; has served on Examination and
Scholarship Committees; chapter delegate to 19D Convention and attended
Asbury Park Convention ; former treas·
urer of Boston Alumnae Club and
former member of the Lancaster, Penn sylvania Club ; active on the Finance
Committee of the y .W .C.A.; chairman
District Nu.rsing Association Committee; on the College Club Board ; president of two study clubs; sister of
Louise Richardson, Alpha Province
vice-president.

HELEN RICHARDSON CORKUM

Chairman, Committee on Exle1uion
Charlotte Cropley Brown, Vermont
B ; Chairman, Committee on Extension,
B.S. in Commerce and Economics, University of Vermont; M.A., Radcliffe
College; attended summer schools,
Clark University and Harvard University; Alpha Province member, Scholarship Committee, 1928; Alpha Province
President 1928-1929 ; member of Committee on Extension 1930; attended
two Conventions; served at Asbury
Park Convention as Chairman, Committee on Attendance Awards; at presen~ teaches American History in Plymouth High &hool, Plymouth, Massachusetts; anticipates further graduate
study.
CHARLonE CROPLEY BROWN
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Chairman, Committee on
MOlherr ClubJ
Mrs. Louise Neil Tasher, Colorado
B; Denver University; Chairman, Com-

mittee on Mothers' Clubs; for the past
twenty-five years active member, Denver Alumnre Club ; served on Colorado

B Advisory Committee; State President Pi Phi Association; has held offices
in Colorado Alpha Mothers' Club, has
a daughter, Colorado A; attended Estes
Park Convention; interested in Denver
Branch of American Association of
University Women, and is President of

Tolstoi Guild, Denver Organization devoted to welfare work.

LOUISE NEIL TASHER

Chairman, Scholarship Commiltee
Alice Hulce Dow (Mrs. Carl S.) ,
Michigan A, Hillsdale College. Chairman, Committee on Scholarship; president of Washington Alumnz Club,
1929-1931; attended the Asbury Park
Convention; has one son.

AllCE HULCE DOW
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Chairman, CommiJt~e on TranIjerl

Christine Yerges Conaway (Mrs. S.
Steele) Ohio B; Chairman, Committee
on Transfers ; B.A. Ohio State University; served on Committee on Extension 192)-1929; former lresident
Cincinnati AJumnre Club an Colum-

bus Alumna: Club; attended Charlevoix Convention 1921 as active chapter delegate and attended Estes Park
Convention 1923; Mortar Board,
(1) ~ <I> and president Middle Western
Association Women·s Self Government
Associations 1922-1923; Chairman,
Alumnae Advisory Board, Ohio B;
has one daughter and two sons.

CHRISTINE YERGES CONAWAY

Chairman, Committee on Fraltrnity
Study and Examination
Ellen Clare Gillespie Kribs (Mrs.
C. L., Jr.), Texas B; Chairman, Committee on Fraternity Study and Examination; A.B. Southern Methodist University; graduate work at University of

Chicago, and Columbia University;
formerly Theta (now Kappa) Province
President; for past ten years has been
serving as Chairman, Fraternity Study
and Examination; revised manual for
Pledges; at present is revising D B ~

Handbook; former president, Dallas
Alumna: Club; past member of the
Texas B Alumnae Advisory Board; has
attended four conventions; interested
in club, church, social and civic life of
Dallas;

EllEN CLARE GILLESPIE KlUBS

charter

member,

treasurer,

board member, Dallas Woman's Club;
member, Standard Club, Craig Class;
former officer Dallas Y.W_C.A.; active in Dallas Little Theater and Saint
Mathews Episcopal Church.
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Chairman, Health Program Commiltee
Geraldine Oakley, Ontario A; Chairman, Health Program Committee;
B,A" M,D" University of Toronto; at
present is Medical Supervisor of Calgary Schools,

GERALDINE OAKLEY

Chairman, Committee on Under-

graduate Loan Fund
Ruth HeseJtine, Ohio Ll ; Chairman,
Committee on Undergraduate Loan

Fund; A,B, Ohio Wesleyan University ;
attended last three conventions; president, Delaware, Ohio Alumna: Club ;
Chairman Ohio L> Alumna: Advisory
Committee; actively interested in club
and philanthropic work in her town,

RUTH S. HESELTINE
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Chairman} CommiJlee on Social
Exchange
Faith Martin Hanna (Mrs. Robert) ,
Kansas B, Chai rman, Committ~ on Social Exchange, B.S., Kansas State Agricultural College, General Science scholastic hODors, Mortar Board (the Senior organization was only petitioning
when she was in school, but is now
Mortar Board) ; chapter delegate to the
Estes Park Convention. Present occupation is caring for her home and family,
with outside interests in 4H club work,
and County Child Health work.

FAITH MARTIN HANNA

Chairman l CommiJlu on
Fraternity Mlnic
Margaret L. K eBenbach, Indiana r ;
Chairman, Committee on Fraternity
Music; A.B. Butler University; M.A.
Columbia University ; president active
chapter during senior year; attended
two Conventions; at Bigwin Inn Convention appointed Chairman of Music
Committee which ollice she has held
since that time ; is now and has ~n
for nine years teacher of English at
Emmerich Manual Training High
School in Indianapolis ; has written Pi
Beta Phi songs; edited new Songbook
in 1931.

MAllGARET L. KELUNBACH
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Chairman, AdviIo" Commillu on
Chapler Finance
Sybil Bates Gutterson (Mrs. Milton
E.) , Minnesota A; Chairman, Advisory
Committee on Chapter Finance; A.B.
University

of

Minnesota; . attended

1915 and 1927 Conventions; was Convention Guide at Breezy Point, 1927 ;

and member of Committee on Chapter
Finance; treasurer of Minnesota A

house board; has been treasurer of
Minneapolis Alumn", Club, and has
served on Minnesota A Advisory
Board; active in club work, director,

of Minneapolis Women's Club; interested in politics and civic affairs; has
one small daughter.

SYBIL BATES GUITERSON

Chairman, Committee on Educational
Qualificalions
Emilie Margaret White, District of
Columbia A; Chairman. Committee

on Educational Qualifications; A.B.,
M.A., George Washington University ;
attended summer schools at Middlebury
College, Vermont, and under auspices
of the International Institute of Colum·
bia University in Germany; other graduate work, George Washington Uni·
versity; former president, Washington
Alumrue Gub; Gamma Province vice-

president 1921-1924; Assistant to
Grand Vice.president, 1925; Grand
Vice-president, 1926-1929 ; attended
five Conventions; attended 1931 Convention as substitute fnr Epsilon Province President; at present teaches Ger-

man in Central High School, chairman
of German Textbook Committee, delegate from Central High School to the
Council of the High School Teachers'

EMIUE MARGARET WHITE

Association and to the Advisory Council of the Public Schools and Chairman
of the Teachers' Institute Committee ; member of Board, Washington
y.W.C.A.; interested in music.
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Chairman, Commill.. on Chap"onr
Jwie W . Lockett, Illinois H ; Chairman Committee on Chaperons; graduate Smith College; attended La Sorbonne, Paris; attended summer schools
at L'a!liance fran~se, Paris ; School
of Psychiatry, Smith; Oxford, England;
Cambridge, England ; taught at Milli-
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kin University ; treasurer, D ecatur, Illi-

nois AI\llllIlZ Club since 1923; treasurer, Decatur, Illinois Pi Phi Corporation since 1924; attended last two conventions; at present chaperon of n B <%0
house, Decatur, Illinois; interested in
educational and civic departments of
her city. (No picture avaifahle.)

-,,Epsilon Province Vice-President
ELIZABETH EsTES GENTRY' (Mrs.
William R., Jr.) Missouri A, recently has been appointed Epsilon

of the Christian College Club of St.
Louis.
Zannie May Estes Manning (Mrs.

Province vice-president. She is a most

Everett), Missouri A, Mrs. Gentry's sis-

interested and devoted member of the
Fraternity.
After graduating from the music and
academic departments of Christian College (Junior College) and the Journalism School of the University of
Missouri she engaged in newspaper
work for a !hort time, and then marmied William R. Gentry, Jr., l>. T l>.,
a lawyer, and went to St. Louis to live.
Mrs. Gentry at once became a member of the St. Louis AlWIlllZ Club and
was its president in 1929-30. Prior to

ter attended with her the Breezy Point
Convention in 1927. Besides her sister,
Mrs. Gentry has two sisters-in-law, two

" .'1:. .

':I

her appointment as Province vice-presi -

dent she was in charge of magazine
subscriptions for the dub in St. Louis,
and served on the advisory Committee
of Missouri B during 1930-31.
Mrs. Gentry's time has not been devoted entirely to fraternity work however; for two years she was State Secretary of the Missouri society of United
States Daughters of 1812, and for the
last two years she has been president
of her church ~Id which is devoted
to social servIce and jhilanthropic
work. She has also serve as president

'

.t
.1
. .,.
_.,

.

.

ELIZABETH ESTES GENTRY

nieces and several cousins who are Pi
Phis.
The present position of Province
vice-president is now occupying a great
deal of Mrs. Gentry's time and thought
for she is deeply interested in the welfare of the clubs in her Province.
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Twenty"Nine Questions
By L. PEARLE GREEN, K A 0, Chairman, N .P.C. P1Iblicity Committee
TWO types of questions confront the
.1. fraternity world today: those becoming acute through the gradual shift
of college emphasis and customs due·

ing the last decade; those created by
the present unusual economic condi-

Wouldn't the omission of one chapter dance provide such a fund?
But when we begin to cut dowD on
chapter activities we become a party
to more unemployment. as one cam-

operative effort. Where student bodies

pus found out recently. In a glow of
enthusiasm Paohellenic decided that
each house could help ti de over the
shortage in its budget by the girls waiting on themselves at table, and by
substituting victrola and radio for the

are much reduced in size, and large

usual orchestra at dances. But, coun-

new houses are only partially clear of

tered the university, then what will happen to the sixty student waiters who are
depending on that work for their living expenses this year, and to the thirty
men who are paying their way through
coUege by playing in college orchestras? To what extent have chapters

tions.
Those created by present economic
conditions are being solved on most
campuses by careful economies and co-

debt, solution is less sure.
Are there too many fraternities represented on some campuses? At the Interfraternity
Conference
meeting
Thanksgiving week-end. it was asserted
that a field was overcrowded in a state

university if more than 55 per cent

become the ir brothers' keepers? Is it

of the students were fraternity men. in

a square deal, to follow the style set
by business and economize at the expense of the other student?
. Immedi~te concern with such !ressIng questions must not crow out
study of the vital questions that must
be answered if the future of fraternities is to be protected.
How is fraternity life to be adjusted
to meet changing college conditions?
What changes, you ask? The great in-

a privately endowed college the maximum might be 75 per cent. Would
similar percentages hold for women
students? 1£ these percentages are even

approximately correct, how about the
policy of those colleges which demand
-"fraternity affiliations for every student who wants such connections" ?
Have fraternities been too critical in
their selection of members? Visiting

fraternity officers often wonder why
this and that outstanding student is not
a fraternity member. It may be by
choice, but, if so. what is wrong with
the chapters on that campus that they
do not attract such students? Where
a freshmen delegation is too small,
aren't there desirable girls in other
classes who would strengthen a chapter? How meet the problem of the girl
who wants to join but "can't afford
to now?" Wouldn't a fund to meet
such situations be a better a l = gift
than the usual new house furnishings?

crease in two year students of two
classes : those transferring from junior
colleges, those dismissed with a cer-

tificate at the end of sophomore year
as not qualified to profit by further
years in college. The trend, not even
halted by depression days, toward the
building of more and more dormitories.
The rule that all freshmen must live
in dormitocy. The limit placed on number of students and the rigidly enforced
selective process.

What shall be the scholarship goal
of a fraternity? High ranlc as a group,
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or real intellectual interests? What on
campus and in f rateruity is most conducive to fine scholarship? How about
the chapter house tutor system? Would
a change in chaperon qualifications
bring into the chapter houses college
trained women whose presence would
stimulate finer intellectual standards?
What is the best housing plan for a
college? Or, is the best plan for one
college. the worst for another? How

can fraternity practices be adapted to
such a best plan? Should there be a
limit on cost of a chapter house?
Should there be a limit on number
a house is built to accommodate?

Should residents in such a house be
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strictly limited to that number? Who
is to controlliviog conditions and costs

in chapter houses? Which is best for
the college, a Commons, or dining
rooms in individual houses? Where

chapter houses are impracticable or forbiddeo, is the preferred plan chapter
lodges, or fraternity rooms in a worn·

an's building or union?
We have no panacea to offer for any
of these problems. We do have confidence that by study and discussion the
fraternity women can solve them aU.
And so--we present them as vital roa-

terial for chapter meeting ,Programs,
and, we hope, as a ,relimtnary step
toward the solution 0 29 questions.

- ,I

MY FRIEND
LOVE YOU not only for what you
are, but for what I am when I am

"I love you for closing your ears to
the discords in me, and for adding to

with you.
"I love you not only for what you
have made oflourself, but for what you

the music in me by worshipful listening.
"I love you because you are helping
me to make of the lumber of my life

are making a me.

"I love you for the part of me that
you bring out.
"I love you for putting your hand
into my heaped-up heart and passing
over all the foolish and frivolous and
weak things that you can't help dimly
seeing there, and for drawing out into

the light all the beautiful, radiant belongings that no one else had looked far
enough to find.
"I love you for ignoring the possibilities of the fool and weakling in me,
and for laying firm hold on the possibilities of good in me_

not a tavern, but a temple, and of the

words of my every day not a reproach,
but a song.
"I love you because you have done
more than my creed could have done
to make me good, and more than any
fate could have done to make me happy.
"You have done it without a touch,
without a word, without a sign. You
have done it just by being loursel£.
Perhaps that is what a frien

means,

after all."-Mary C. Davies in the
Balon of 4> B.
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Third Greek Conclave
B1 MARIE WINSOR STEBBINS, Michigan Bela
Bela Province President ,' Pi Beta Phi Representative, Panhellenic Conclave

IT

IS said the Greeks have a name for
it-and those representatives, fortu·
nate enough to attend the last biennial
Greek Conclave, held at Ohio Wesley.
an University on December 2, 3, and
4, 1932, called it inspirational. Unique
custom, is this of Ohio Wesleyan'£holding a Conclave every two years,
sponsored by all the fraternities on their

the over·looked introductions were
made and the others cemented. It was
here that Miss Edith Cawkins, national
treasurer of K A 0 , squeezed out all
the wit and humor that could possibly
be found in an avocation such as hers
during times such as these. Dr. Francis
W. Shepardson, national president of
B 0 II, captured the attentIOn of every·
one present with the keynote address
of the Conclave-a plea for the young
people of today to search for lost loy·
alties--Ioyalty to the home, to the uni·
versity, and to our country. It was duro
ing this banquet that the Conclave
Queen was introduced--<harming and
attractive Barbara Dove, Ohio /l..
The next day the men and women
wended their separate ways, but the
national guests were entertained at
breakfast by the Deans of the Univer·
sity, where the problems of the Ohio
Wesleyan campus were outlined and
hope expressed that the Conclave might
provide a solution for each. For the
fraternity women, Miss Margaret Win-

MARIB WINSOR STEBBn-lS

campus. One represe:ntative-sometimes more-from each fraternity
goes to Delaware, Ohio, there to lead
the different discussion groups and
partici pate in the general assemblies.
The Third Conclave was informally
opened with an afternoon tea on Fri·
diy, December 2,-foIlnwed that eve·
ning with a formal banquet, at which

an~ grand J'resident of A r, fittingly
opened the General Assembly by out·
lining what the National Panhellenic
stands for and the policies it recom·
mends for all campuses. Contemporary
with this meeting was the Freshman As·
sembly, addressed by Miss Julia Riser,
A r A, and attended by all pledges. The
duties of a pledge to a chapter were
propounded as were the responsibilities
of the fraternity to the pledge.
Perhaps the most interesting of the
meetings, and the most instructive as
well, were the discussion groups that
convened immediately after the assem·
bues adjourned. Mrs. D. E. Young,
Add, led the discussion on "Rushing"
offering the suggestion that alWIltlll!
use their homes for entertaining rushees

THB
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and rccomm<nding a short rush ~
SOD, soon after orientatjon week. As
a contribution to harmony on the campus, Mrs. Young suggested this aphorism, "Keep your rushing rules in your
heart as well as in your bead."
"Pledge Training" was the subject of
the discussion group led by Mrs. D.
Neil Reid, A X n. Encouragement for
the freshman and abolishment of the
idea that the initiation requirement is
the final goal for making grades, was
the substance of this "round table,"
while Mrs. W. H. Fletcher, @ Y, urged
8r~ter emphasis on improvement in
scholarship than on high scholarship, in
ber discussion of " Upper Class Problems," stating that blgh scholarship
will result if improvement is made.
At noon all the women's groups assembled for luncheon at the <I> K 'i'
bouse, after which an informal meeting was held, when definite resolutions
were passed and the President's Council respectfully urged to put them into
effect during the school year. The
Council, wbich is especially effective at
Ohio Wesleyan this year, requires no
importuning to carry their splendid
Panhellenic spirit to the campus, but
the development of certain projects was
suggested, as an lid to better university life, such as the elimination of
cliques in the dining halls and the displaying of a sense of social responsibility in the library and dormitories.
The Third Greek Conclave <nded
with the formal ball at the Armory,
which served also as the crowning ceremony for our own ConcJave Queen.
Much praise is due Ohio Wesleyan for
having founded a bourse where worthwhile ideas may be exchanged. It is a
custom others might well imitate.
The Conclave Guests were as follows: Mrs. D. Neil Reid, A X 0; Miss
Jean James, A t;. II ; Mrs. Lois Sanborn Dodd, A t;. 0; Miss Julia Riser,
A r a; Mrs. Grace Cogger Carlson,
A g a; Miss Hilda TbielkeJd, x 0;
Miss Marguerite Winant, t;. r; Miss

Edith Cawkins, K A e; Mrs. D. E.
Young, t;. t;. a; Mrs. Rolf Friel,
a t;. t;. ; Miss Mary E. Wilder, a r;
Miss Caroline Backus, a z ; Miss Charlotte Bush, r <I> B ; Mrs. H. V. Mauer,
K t;. ; Miss Clara O. Pierce, K K r;
Mrs. John K . Boardman, K K r ; Mrs.
Ruth Nida, 1; K ; Mrs. Olive Martin,

BARBARA DOVE
C,uu l•• ,

a.".

W M; Mrs. Miriam Martz, ~ M; Mrs .

Marie Stebbins, II B <I>; Miss Frances
Warren Baker, 1; K ; Mrs. W. H. Fletcher, 0 Y ; Dr. Edna Lot.. Z T A;
Dr. Francis Shepardson, B 0 II; Mr.
Branch Rickey, t;. T a; Dr. Luther
Evans, A ~ ~; Mr. Arthur Priest,
<I> t;. 0 ; Mr. James L. Morrill, A 1; <I> ;
Mr. Milton W . Brown, X <I>; Mr. Ed.

B. Lincoln, aT t;.; Rev. Harold Wonder, a A II; Mr. Arthur M. Brant,
K ~; Mr. Fred Milligan, <I> t;. €I; Mr.
Danner L. Mahood, <I> r t;.; Mr. C. F.
Williams, <I> K 'i'; Dr. W. H, Shideler,
<I> K T; Mr. George Mascott, 1; A E;
and Mr. Thomas E. Buchan<n, 1; <I> E.
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Illinois Zeta Wins Balfour Cup
B1

BETH OLWIN,

Ithe honor bestowed
Z
wholly cognizant of
upon her in reLUNOIS

is

ceiving the Balfour Cur for 1932-33.
She is also cognizant 0 the standards
and requirements necessary for winning
this honor, and is exerting every effort
to maintain them.

A new plan is being tried in an effort to raise the scholarship. Form
cards are turned in every Tuesday to
the scholarship member of advisory
board. Each girl iil1s out a card, recording any grades received during the
previous weeks, either in examinations
or recitation, a grade estimate, if she
has had no delinite grades, and the
number of cuts for the week. These
cards are gone over carefully, filed, and
checked on from week to week. In this
way a girl becomes more conscious of
the kind of work she is doing, and
will exert an extra effort to improve jf
she is not doing well. If a girl is consistently poor in a subject she is tutored. High individual scholarship is
recognized in each class, by awards presented at senior breakfast.
In an effort to encourage extra<ucricular activities, a small card catalogue
is kept in whith each girl has a card recordtng all of her activities from her
freshman year on. Freshmen ace given

IIIinoiJ Zeta

activity points for certain things, 100

of which are required for membership
in Orange and Blue Feathers, the
freshman honorary. Each girl is encour·

aged to pursue one major activity rather
than to do a little in several, for in this
she is able to maintain a deeper interest, form closer friendships, and receive better training of executive ability
and character.

Having the retention of the Balfour
Cup as her goal, Illinois Z is striving
more than ever to keep the ideals of
II B <I> before every member, to make
each girl realize that she isn't working as an individual, but as a part of
a great unit. Upon each officer is impressed the seriousness of her responsibilities, and the offices are apportioned
as equally as possible according to
class and capability. In this way is insured greater cooperation withjn the

chapter, with the alumrue club, and with
the national organization-all of which
are extremely important in having a
strong working chapter.
Illinois Z is grateful to every one
who helped to make the winning of
the Balrour Cup possible, and hopes
that she may be fortunate enough to
have the cup repose in her hall a third
time.

-~CONNECTICUT CLUBS
alumrue
C clubs instead ofnowone.hasAttwo
the DecemONNEcrlCUT

ber meeting, it was voted to apply for
charters for separate clubs, to be called

the New Haven Oub and the Hartford
Oub, each covering half the state. This
is the first increase in the roll of Alpha
Province in several years.
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Oklahoma Alpha's New Home

IN

SEPTEMBER, after many years of
hopeful plaoning and scheming, Oklahoma A moved into the new chapter
house which the faithful and untiring
endeavors of the alumore: have made
possible. And such a lovely and truly
home·like house it is, with its tall,

hail is furnished in green and gold

white, colonial pillars, reminiscent of

way. This room is of good proportions
and has a stately fireplace, surmounted
by a walnut mantel, in the center of

the Old South and symbnlizing the sin·
cere hospitality within.
The house is Georgian in style of architecture, with early American furnishings throughout. The two-story col-

and carpeted, as is the living room,

with a true copy of an Early .American
hooked rug of all-over flowered design
in shades of green and gold. The living room, to the right of the main hall,
is entered through a wide, low arch-

the north wall ; hanging over the mantel

is a handsome portrait of Jenny Lind.
Two love seats upholstered in solid rust

umns and trimmings in white, together

embroidered in colonial nosegays are

with the green shutters, form a pleasing contrast to the body of the house,
which is of red brick. There are two
pairs of French doors opening off
both the living room and dining room
onto the veranda. The main entrance,
through a colonial, paneled door with
leaded glass fan and side light, opens
into a spacious hall which runs the
width of the house. Facing the door is
the stai r-case, carpeted in gold. The

placed on either side of the fireplace;
another sofa and several chairs done in

green, tngether with the rust-colored
drapes, help to carry out the general
color-scheme. In the sun-room, which

is on the north side of the house and
opens off the living room, green is

the predominant color. The sofa and
chairs in this room are of maple, upholstered in various home-spun fabrics,
and , in combination with a Duncan

OKLAHOMA ALPHA"S NEW HOME
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Phyfe drum table and • large wing
chtir, they hell' to carry out the period
style. At the windows are draw-rurtlins
of putty-colored mohair. The dining
room opens off the main hall on the
south and in the connecting archway
are hung green curtains of rough an·
tique satin. These portieres are lined,
on the dining room side, with a colonial
print in red and green, and the French
windows are draped with the same
material. The walls arejainted a soft
shade of apple.green an form a pleas.
ing background for the ladder·back
chairs, refectory tables, and Welsh
dresser of maple, with which the room
is furnished . Connected by another
small archway is a charming little
breakfast nook, similarly furnished,
which is most convenient for Sunday
morning breakfasts. Opening off this
is the kitchen, equipped with all the
modern

conveniences~

including an

electric refrigerator and kitchen aid. In
addition to these main rooms, there is

the house-mother's suite of rooms, consisting of a bedroom, bathroom, and
sitting room, off the main haJJ to the
left of the staircase.
The woodwork throughout the house
is walnut, with oak Boors stained to

harmonize. The walls are stippled and
cream in color. The lighting.fixtures
are pewter with short candle lights.
On the second floor are ten double
bedrooms, each containing a roomy

closet with plenty of shelf.space, a com·
fortable double bed, two dressers, a
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study-desk, and two chairs. Filmy ti ..
back curtains and Kentucky coverlets
throughout make for uniformity, but
each girl has added the personal touches
necessary to prevent monotony. There is
also a sleeping porch, extending the
width of the house on the south side; it
is furnished with double·decJcer beds,
and the pledges, who live on the third
floor, sleep here. The third 800r is very
much like the second, except that the
rooms are somewhat smaller and con-

tain single instead of double beds. All
second and third 800r haJJs are car·
poled in green.
From the main halloo the first floor,
the staircase goes down into the base·
ment. Here are located the trunk room,
furnace room, two service rooms with
bath and private outside entrance, chapter and lounge room, and archive room.

The lounge and chapter room is the
same size as the living room above and
one of the most attractive rooms in the
entire house. It contains a large brick

fireplace and is furnished with wicker
furniture upholstered in cherry·colored
home-spun fabrics. The Boor is covered

with brack and white marble tile lino·
leum.
The active members feel a great
pride in their new home, for it is the

visible and tangible evidence of the
alUrtlIlZ'S interest and faith in them as
a group, and they hope that every
Oklahoma A alumna, through her gift,
will feel an even closer tie and deeper
personal interest in the chapter.

"THE WORD CHAPERON today does
not have the same meaning that it had
10 years ago," writes Agnes Wright
Spring, former editor of the AllOW of
n B <II in the ern,m' of r <II B. "We
do not need in our chapter houses a

the chapter houses in an orderly, sys·
tematic way; to give atmosphere and
culture to the homes ; to be there as con·
fidants to the young women of the
chapters; to be responsible for the

woman to act as a figurehead, whose
being there is a mere matter of formal-

velopments of each individual chapter

ity. We need housemothers to manage

-K.yofKKr.

health, welfare, normal and social deas if each were a mother in her home."
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Women Are the Money Raisers!
By LOUISE

FRANKLIN BACHE,

a VE you ever noticed that when-

ever men have a campaign to put on

in which money must be raisea, they
never rest until they have rounded
up all the energetic, up-and-doing
women in their community, and put
them to work? In lots of other campaigns they pass us by completely, but
let it be a hospital to be built, a church
to be helped, aid for unemployed, or
some other civic and worthwhile project
and no man in tbe United States tbinks
of going six inches toward the announced goal without our help.
Personally, I like men, and I like
working on campaigns with them, and,
moreover, I am convinced that in sele(:ting women to help them they are showing rare intelligence and the soundest
of judgment. They know a lot more
about us than some of us seem to know
about ourselves. For example, they
know that we women are not easily
discouraged, that when once our minds
are made up, no matter how many
doors are banged in our faces, we still
persist in carrying out our mission.
Where men are inclined to play for big
stakes we are sweetly content to walk.
our feet off for pennies, nickels, and
dimes. And the result-well, watch any
campaign in your community. Doesn't
the women's team always win?
But the strange thing about this
money raising power of ours is that
it seems to work better for others than
it does for us! Take our Pi Phi Endowment Fund for example. All we need
now to make our goal is $30,000. If
every Pi Phi in the country gave one
dollar and a half, we should have it
raised before any of us could say "Jack
Robinson" or miss the money from our
pocketbooks. If every one of the one
hundred and fifty-six chartered a1um-

Dislricl of Columbia Alpha
nor clubs would make it its chief (00cern to raise two hundred dollars this

year for this one purpose, we could
wipe out entirely the amount now
needed to complete our endowment_
Campaigns are like porridge, they
need to be kept hot in order to insure
an enthusiastic appetite. If I should
dare to critize our Pi Phi Endowment
Campaign I'd say the trouble with it
is that we have let it get chilled to the
core while we talked lustily about the
"depression." Our psychologists tell us
that tbere is no better way of forgetting
our troubles than by good, honest work
-work in which we forget ourselves!

In bending every effort to raise the allotted Alumnre Fund we shall have discovered, therefore, one sure antidote
for the effect of hard times on our nervous systems.

But you say, " Money is hard to get
now! No one has any to spare! People
are starving- their needs come first."
All this is true, but having spent most
of my life in money raising ventures, I
have come to the conclusion that fair be

the times or foul, money is always diflicult to secure if one goes at it in a faint·

hearted manner. A worthwhile cause-and surely you will agree our Endowment Fund is all of tbat-<an always
win support if we present our story

well, beheve in it, are ingenious and resourceful in our methods, and deter·

mined to win. I can tbink of no better
year to put this campaign over than
the present one.
Reaching our goal before the end of
1933 will prove that one group of
women in tbe United States is determined to down the depression. By the
successful accomplishment of our task
we shall give courage to others. All
we need now as a nation to get back
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once more to "normalcy" for which we

long so ardently are courage and its
famous by-product, the determination
to succeed.!
So, though it is two months late, let's
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add the securing of the full endowment
fund to the resolutions we intend to
keep in 1933_
Remember- women are the money
raisers !

MAY LANSFlELD KELLER

D R.wasMAy
L. KELLER, Maryland A,
one of the four eminent alum-

nz invited to address the annual meeting of the Alumn., Council of Goucher
College on October 28, 1932. The
speakers were chosen because of their
wide experience, each in her special

line of work. An excerpt from the
Goucher A/limn", QuttrlerlJ of November, 1932, says:
"During the Council session President Robertson, in tribute to Dean Keller, quoted a verdict passed on her several years ago by a prominent educator:

'The most hard-boIled fighter for high
college standards in the South: 'Hardboiled,' however, is not the adjective

hy which Goucher alumn., would be
prone to describe her, for her small,

spirited, enthusiastic self has for so
long meant so much to the Association

that we are sometimes apt to forget her
academic distinctions. With a graduate

background of Berlin and Heidelberg
(where she took her Ph.D. in 1904)
Dean Keller's teaching lines have always fallen in pleasant places- Wells
College, and our own Goucher, where

she served as assistant professor of
English from 1906 to 1914. Since 1914
she has been professor of English and
Dean at Westhampton College, of the
University of Richmond.
"Concerning her present avocations

she reports, first, the delights of two
European journeys. In 1930, after a trip
to Greece and the Mediterranean she
'came home and read the classics all
over again.' Last summer she revisited

old friends and old haunts in Germany,
particularly those at Heidelberg. Her
second source of pleasure these days is
her garden, where she 'raises everything

except vegetables: She has a rockery
and a pool, but her special treasures are
her delphiniums."

ANNA ROOSEVELT DALL
A NNA ROOSEVELT DALL, daughter of
President-elect Franklin D . Roosevelt, was initiated into Delta Chapter
of A ~, at Cornell University, Ithaca,

n

New York, in the winter of 1925-26.
Mrs. Dall is a very popular and much
beloved and interested member of the
fraternity.
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Choosing Chapter Officers
(EDITOR'S NOTE: With a flitw 10 aiding
the .hapters in maling sel,clions of officers,
opinions upon choosing a chapter president
have bem "'{lIuled from: R. Louise Fiuh,
.1 Il 11, D ean of Women, Cornell University,' Mttrl H. Young, President of T ennessee A Advisory Board; Margaret Martindale,
Corresponding Se"elfl11, Michigan B " tmd
RNlh Whalley. Iowa z, President oj MOt'lar
Board and ,z. B K on her camp liS, her senior
year.
The opinions V'"l widel" and present
manll1iewJ of the problem. The symposium
is prelented bere in the belief thai it will
incite (ons/rllelive thought IIpon Ihis IlIb·
;eel important 10 active chapter members.)

THE

choice of a chapter president
each year is a complicated procedure and
requires much careful consideration.
Shall she be a senior? What if the
seniors are few in number and drab in
personality? Suppose your most acceptable senior wishes to hold a college
office? Shall th is be added unto her?
Or, in the large chapters of the present
day, can you find one more who could
do the job satisfactorily as her main
non-academic interest?
How simple it all would be if these
questions could be answered by "yes"
or "no." But they cacnot, for too many
factors are involved. You may not have
a chapter house; again you may, but
your members may not all live in it.
Some, especially freshmeo, may live in
the dormitories, or most of you may
live at home in the city. Your chapter
may be divided among all these places
of resideoce. A president has an interesting time unifying these groups. If
you have a house, do you merely use
it as a boarding house where you eat
and sleep, or do you make it the chapter headquarters, a home of refinement,
consideration for others, acd all the
other attributes which mark a cultured
hom~and individuals of the same

type?

At the University where I am, at the
present time, Dean of Women, the
girls handle these situations, in the
main, exceedingly well. As places of
residence, sorority houses come under
the dormitory system, and the house
president is appointed by the W .S.G.A.
Executive Committee which also appoints the dormitory vice-presidents.
Each sorority submits two or three
names to this committee which then
considers the scholastic record of each,
her ability to handle groups of girls, her
participation in other organizations, her
need for self help, and the probable
time she can give to the office. Sometimes all the names submitted are rejected acd the committee recommends
a member for the sorority's consideration or asks for other recommendations.
The points allowed to this office equal
those allowed the dormitory vice-presidents, the Womeo's Athletic Association vice-president, or President of
Mortar Board, for example. This gives
dignity and responsibility to the position. The chapter president, chosen by
the sorority has supervision over her
whole group and should be an even
more able person.
.
All things being equal the chapter
president should probably be a senior,
but frequently all things are not equal,
in which case the welfare of the chapter should be considered. If a junior
will be more successful, elect a junior.
If an exceptional sophomore can handle
the situatton best, by all means let the
sophomore do it and repeat her success
the following year.
Sometimes the girl who fails to
"make" important offices in campus organizations, makes an admirable president Frequeotly, a girl does not care
for the ootoriety and politics involved
in campus organizattons. She likes
working quietly and intimately with
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girls, especially when, unhampered. she
can develop a group spirit and cesponsibility, and yet dCllw out one girl, suppress another, encourage a third. polish
off a fourth and keep the whole group
harmonious and contented_
It is a big, interesting task and one
attendant with honor and prestige. It
requires patience,

forbearance,

tact,

good humor, and generalship to develo'p a group and the indiVIduals in
it sunultaneously, without "running"
or even leading them. That is the kind
of a personality who, if chosen for the
presidency of a chapter, can make a
group and the individuals in it, ce·

spected, admired and influential as college women.
R. LOUISE FITCH, "- t;. "Dean of Women, Cornell Uni.erJily

• • •
I believe it is preferable for a chapter to choose a g,,1 who is outstanding
on the campus for president rather than
one who is not, but who would have
more time to give to the duties of the
chapter. It seems to me that the chapter would gain by this basis of selection
for the followin~ reasons:
A girl who IS outstanding in her
senior year proves that she has true
ability and leadership. Her distinction
has not been ephemeral but has stood
the test of time. The president must
often represent the chapter as a wbole;
and if she is a girl who has heen a
leader in campus activities and has
gained therefrom valuable assets of
poise and leadership she will best represent the chapter.
The president who is in demand for
many activities must of necessity delegate the majority of chapter duties to
chapter members. This is good for the
chapter as it ensures greater responsibility and therefore greater loyalty to
the fraternity and doser cohesion
among the members. A girl with
greater poise and leadership leaves a
richer heritage for the chapter. Under-
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graduates unconsciously pattern their
standard after their ideal chapter executive and strive to attain her achievements.

An outstanding girl will usually combine many traits desirable in a president
while the other girl has only her willingaess to devote her greater amount of
time. Her talent has heen hidden away
for three college;ears, and might be
too weak to stan the bright light of
senior glory.
MARy H . YOUNG

PreJidenl, AdtJiJory Board,
T tnne.rstt A

• • •
The question of whether it is more
advantageous for a chapter to elect as
major officers girls who have prestige
on the campus than to elect girls less
prominent in campus activities who
would have more time to give to the
development of their oflices in the
chapter has heen discussed by Michigan B from every possible angle. The
result is not a stlttement that would
apply to every major office collectively,
but has come to demand certain requirements for the fulfillment of each
fraternity office.
A few weeks preceding election of
any major office the president reads the
sections in the Constitution and Preamble that apply to the chapter office,
in addition to which the acting officer
gives a brief n,sume of responsibilities
entailed in the office.
The president of the fraternity is
usually not a girl who is prominent
in campus activities. The chapter as
a whole feels it too important a position for a member properly to conduct
this office along with the duties that
outstanding campus activities require.
The president-elect is generally a member who has held previous fraternity
office and who has chosen at every occasion to act upon fraternity matters
above outside activity. However, the
president is a girl who knows ber cam-
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pus and thoroughly understands the position of the house in relation to it, and

who at all times will interest and help
to foster the members in their participation in campus activities.
The vice-president and secretary are
juniors or seniors and are e lected from

ARROW

custom has been established because it
has proved more effective for the
MichIgan campus.
MARGARET MARTINDALE

Corresponding Secretary, Michigan B

• • •

I well remember the many pro-and-

purely personal basis; campus and pre-

con discussions at chapter election time

vious fraternity officers are usually
given preference ovec girls who have

on the advisability between choosing

had no experience in these. The vicepresident is generally a girl who has
come into contact with the Settlement

leaders in activities and girls with few
outside responsibilities.

The corresponding secretary is generally one who has had journalistic ex-

Personally I think there is only one
logical side to the question. The girl
of outstanding character and ability,
who can devote all of her time and
energy to leading her chapter, should

perience; her outside activities or cam-

have first consideration for the office.

pus prominence not being considered.

But-you say-the girls with most

School and who is enthusiastic over it.

The campus activities of the treasurer are generally outstanding, which

shows in more than one way her dependability. The office of correspondiog secretary and treasurer each has an
assistant in the sophomore or junior
class who ordinarify succeeds to that
office, or another fraternity position of
equal importance.

The pledge supervisor, this year the
president of the Women·s League, is
chosen for her knowledge of campus
activity and fraternity standing.
There are no definite rules for the
election of girls in this manner, but this

leadership are in outside activities.

They are most outstanding or they
would not have been selected. Not necessarily. Many girls are not aggressive

enough to be voted into a campus office. Yet, in their own fraternity they

could lead its activities vecy capably.
Chapter offices require much time and

careful thought. They offer a splendid
opportunity for character devefopment
ana leadership to a competent girl,

other than the girl who has been chosen
to lead campus activities. Let's divide
the honors.
RUTH E. WHALLEY, Iowa Z

GREETINGS FROM THE MUSIC COMMITTEE!
By

MARGARET L. KELLENBACH,

like to sing. Wouldn't
A youPilikePhisto share
your favorite song
LL

with the other chapters? We are anx-

ious to receive copies of new n B 4t
songs with original words and music.

In each ARROW we plan to print two
of the best songs sent in to the chair·
man of the music committee. Anyone,
whether a Pi Phi or not, may submit

the song, but it should be sent by some
member of our Fraternity or by some
one of our chapters. What we are after

Chairman

is a truly good new tune. In order to

be considered for publication in the
May ARROW, songs should reach the
chairman by March 15. We feel sure
that there is much musical talent among
our members, and we are anxious to
become acquainted with our musicians.
Everyone likes a new song, so send yours

in! Appropriate words to popular tunes
can also be printed in THE ARRow.
If you have this type of fraternity song,
send it in also.
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Oklahoma Beta Directs Distribution
of Food for Needy Families
By RUTH

FLEMING,

ECEMBER 25, which might have
been "just another day" for some six
hundred old folks and tiny tots of Stillwater, Oklahoma, was transformed into
a real Christmas by the Women's Panhellenic Council of Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College,
Under the direction of Oklahoma B
of IT B .:, four trucks and ten automobiles delivered hundreds of pounds
of food to the needy families of Stillwater on Christmas eve. Ruth Fleming,
vice-president of Oklahoma B, was
chairman of the Christmas project. She
had members of the six national wornen's fraternities represented on the
campus as assistants; there were members of K A 0, X n, K!l, l: T A, A !l IT,
and IT B ':'.
A week before vacation began all
women's and men's fraternities began
D

Ldt to richt: Vdma Bishop.

Oklahoma Bela

bringing food to the office of the Dean
of Women. Here were collected the
canned tomatoes, sent by K A 0 and
IT B (J;; the cabbages sent by X n, K !l,
and l: T A; and the oranges sent by
A !l fl. The men's fraternities sent 500
pounds of sugar, The boys' and girls'
dormitories were asked to assist in pro·
viding the food, and they responded by
sending oranges, potatoes, and canned
vegetables. Townspeople voluntarily
donated nuts, butter, and cabbage,
In order to have funds to buy the
other desirable foods, the Women's
City Panhellenic entertained with a
benefit bridge in November. Mrs. Sam
Myers, Oklahoma B alumna, was in
charge of the bridge, which was held
at the largest hall in town donated by
the American Legion. The city of Stillwater furnished the lights and the gas

PANHELLENIC PLAYING SANTA CLAUS
:x 0;. Jean Bullen. K A e; Kathryn Grover, X 0 ; Bernadine Brodt. X 0:

Tbco. GOble . • 0 n; CorabeU U)rbin. DB .. ; Mary Katherine Thatcher K A 9' Ikrnice Wilcox.
KA
Mary Mullendore:. n B .; Ruth flemina. n B .; fk.e Pitts. K A e; ~br,ard: Thatcher. K A
Myrna Wilcox. K A e; Gttaldine Ray. X O.

e:

e;
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company donated the gas. The prizes
were furnished by the stores, each con·
tributing one prize. Good prizes such
as turkeys, baked hams, linen, hose,
varuties, $2.~0 worth of cleaning, $2
worth of beauty parlor work, and $2
worth of tickets to the picture show
were among the gifts. They made $60
with which Mrs. Myers bought Christ·
mas candy, beef roasts, two loaves of
bread, and a peck of apples for every
family.
The list of needy families was se·
cured from the Uruted Charities, who
usually supply these baskets of food;
but this year they were glad to have the
money to use as a shoe fund. Besides
this list, a number of hungry college
boys who were "batching" in attics
were helped.
About fifteen girls volunteered to
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sack and sort the food during the vacation. Then Saturday at one o'clock
assisted by Boy Scouts, they loaded the
cars and trucks. With three or four
girls on each truck and two in each
car the food was distributed.
This was Women's Paohellenic's biggest project of the year. Other programs of the year are as follows: Meetin$ with all pledges to explain what
bemg a fraterruty woman means as a
pledge, member, and alumna, with
X n in charge; discussion of altruistic
projects of all national women's fraternities, directed by K a; tea given
for all senior girls and for members of
A .A.U.W. under direction of ~ T A;
meeting with the Women's City Panhellenic, with K A @ in charge; discussion of plans for new year under direction of A tJ. II.

-~FRATERNITY NEWS SERVICE FOUNDED

U

UNDER

the auspices of the National

Interfraternity Conference, a selec-

tion of interfraternity news is DOW be·
ing released at intervals of approxi.
mately five weeks to fraternity Mitors.
The cost of the releases is being met
by the coruereoce.
The able George Starr Lasher bas
added to his duties as national president of e X, and editor-in-chief of Th.
RAltle of (3 X, the editorship of the
news service.

At the receot meeting of the College
Fraternity Editors' Association the following officers were chosen: president.

C. F. Williams, The Shield of <I> K i';
vice-president, K. D. Pulcipher, The
Shield and Diamond of II K A; secretary-treasurer, Charles E. Thomas, The
D~Jla of ~ N; executive committee,
Linn C. Lightner, The CroJI and Crncent of AX A ; and Chester R. Anderson, The Monad of ~ <I> ~ .
The National Interfraternity Conference has established an office at 140
Liberty Street, New York, New York,
with John E. Stevens, Jr., as derk.
In 1933 the coruerence will meet in
Chicago.-Ke, of K K r.
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Symmetry in Living
By MARlA LEONARD, Indiana Gamma
D4an of Wom4n, Uni""lily of Illinois
&MM ETRY is one of the most beauti·
ful words in our language. Taken from
the Greek we find lym means together,

mel-ron,

measure, a measuring together

-team work as it were. Did you ever
stop to think of team work in your
own living, team work within your
own self? Health is symmetry within
your own body. For illness means that
some one or more members of your
inner household have refused to play
fair and traffic on the road of health is
blocked. Symmetry of living is the high.
est expression of art today on our
planet, the most "wortb·whileness" and
yet apparently the hardest thing to ac·
compllsh by individuals or by groups.
Overcoming this very difficulty, therein
lies the achievement. Never more than
today, modern philosophers tell us,
have individuals had to fight to keep a
beautiful proportion in livin~, in think·
ing, in working, in playing, In religious
life, emotional Jife and family ties or
group life than right now.
I am not telling you anything new
when I tell you that life is strenu·

ous, that even campus life is strenuous,
and Jet in a way the great outside
worl has been pushed back, held at
bay as it were from our allnost selfish
campus living while our own class polio
tics have held the center of the coUege
stage, while the campus daily looms
larger in a sophomore s mind than the
-reports of the Geneva Conference or
the war debt controversy. Even while
not participating in the hUJried worried
interests of the world at large (not as
much as students should perhaps) we
have spun our own academic lives into
many a needless frenzy and have labored long over triBes. Nowhere later
in life, when in the outside world,

pushed aside by noisy tram cars in life's
busy traffic, fighting for bread in a tight
economic condition, will youth find the
atroosphere of learning to live symmet-

rically so sympathetic as on a university
campus. Mind you, you do not think so
now but if I had space and time to relate the responses of the "old grads"
who return for a visit to the .Alma
Mater with the query, "Why didn't you
tell us more about using OUJ under-

MARlA LEONAllD

graduate days for i;'ccparing and making habits for livlOg life?" I could
prove it to you.
One lad, a graduate of two years,
confided to me on a Homecoming return that he realized only after he had
left the university that he had existed
while in school, on a daily diet of being
popular, getting by, being a regular
good fellow, with the idea of "Tomorrow will take care of itself." Then one
day he found himself suddenly graduated-turned out into the great wide
world to live!
With his A.B. all he could call his
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own, he went out to learn the rest of
the alphabet which the world might
teach him. Seemingly he learned it all
in one interview, for in applying for
his first job (which by the way he did
not get) he said he was held up to him·
self as face to face with the boy he
might have been. The direct question.
inlls about his habits, his ability to
think, his energ ies, his leisure time, by
a certain keen eyed official in a large
city bank, made him grow (or shrink
rather) more inches to the minute than
any whole semester in his university life
before. He realized then, facing this
critical, impartial, efficient business
mao, for the first time in his life, that
for the past four years he had merely
existed, playing at living, playing at
thinking, that his life was bulged great.
lyon the social side, was meagre and
wrinkled on the intellectual side,
warped and jeopardized on the moral
side and not even at all in the great
spiritual values of life. He said very
quietly when leaving, "Wheo I had a
chance to grow, I only swelled. I de-

veloped no inner reserves, built no
foundations, no philosophies for abundant living. I tell you this, Miss Leonard, because you can pass it on to those
coming, to profit by my sad college
mistake."
I sat alone with my thoughts when
he had gone seeing only in my mind
what might have been a strong physical, mental, moral, and spiritual struc·
ture, one unsymmetrical, ill shapened

and out of proportion.
Let me say once again that since we
have chosen to take the name of Greeks
should we not try to build along their
lines of beauty adding also the scientific
and spiritual qualities to life that the
world has gained since their decay and
make college life more beautiful because of us, remembering what Plato
himself said of Education- that "It is
that which brings to body and soul all
the beauty, all the perfection of which
they are capable." Our age in which we
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ace now living is a clever age but it is
too stimulated, too restless to be beautiful. Somehow through our mad rush for
cash, character is often pushed aside.
There is a leanness and meagerness to
this scientific century. We will have to
depend upon youth, to whom I am
writing. to bring a radiance back into
life, into home life, into motherhood
and womanhood. Can it be true what
James Truslow Adams says that "Ameriea is the only country in the modern
civilized world where what a man does
counts for more than what he is?"
Recalling the ancient Greek torch
race the prize was given not to the
swiftest runner but to the one first
crossing the tape with his torch bwning.
How can we find symmetry in living? No better place would I know to
go than to a group of young fraternity
women who with their bond of friendshi\" built out of their ritual, can plan
the" lives to develop themselves and
their pledges in symmetry in their campus hIe, first, in their work, not for
high grades and scholarship alone but
for intellectual living; secondly, in their
play, not "wreck-reatlve" but re-creative; thirdly, finding in their emotional
life, the deep appreciation of the relation between manhood and womanhood on a higher than physical plane;
and lastly in their religious life, the
knowledge that the world is built on
spiritual values for happiness cannot
be bought for price, it comes only in
making others happy.
As Dean of Women I realize I could
perhaps have given you some group
and individual counsel on participation

in campus activities, cooperation with
your administration, suggestion for
pled$e life within the group, communIty responsibilities of both individual and group, but rather would I
give you the "how" than the "what,"
give as my New Year's message to you
one beautiful motif, the Symmetry of
Living, and let each Pi Phi Sirl work
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it into her own exquisite pattern as
she herself interprets life in everything
she thinks, says and does, one definite
purpose around which she can and
should build her own philosophy for
her own living for this will gIve permanent direction to her life. If a college
girl glimpses the vision of perfect symmetry in her daily living, something
will surely come to her, the greatest
possession of aU the ages, a rare personality. "Education isn't something we

get," as one coHege president expressed
it, "it is something we become."
After all it comes only from loving
life well enough that we constantly
choose the beautiful things, books,
friends, habits, thoughts, music within
our daily reach, in place of the mediocre for "Just good enough is not
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enough" for this symmetry in living_
Alice J can Oeator has expressed this
quest for the beauty of abundant living in the delightful linesTh~

day will bring lome lot/e/ylhing
S()tfIe gay adventurous thing 10 hold
AgainJI my heart when il iJ gone
And 10 I rise and go 10 meet
The day with wings upon myleel.
I come upon it unaware
Some Judden beauty without name
A snatch of Jong--a breath 0/ pine,
A poem IiI wi/hfo/den flame,.
High tangled bi,. noles, keenly thinned
Like flying colorJ on the wind.

No day has ever failed me, qflileBefore the gayeJJ day iJ done,
I come upon Jome mYJlic bloom
Or a lale line of crimJon Jfln
Each night I pauJe-remembering
Some gay, advenlUrOUJ, lovely Ihing.

- .-

MISS DAKOTA
Virginia Pier, South Dakota. A). tlectcd Miss Dakota! as sht led the puade of Boats on Dakota Dar.
October 8. 1932, University of ;)Outh Dakota. Vermi ion, South Dakota. Scabbard and Blade men s
honorary military fraternity, and Guidon, auxiliary to Scabbard and Blade, escorted Miss bakota,
following the usual custom.
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Ruth W ellman and Books
By MERCEDES ]ORGULESCO, MaJIachuJeIlI Alpha

~RY

ANN was crippled beyond
all hope of recovery. She reclined on
her little cot in the children's charity
ward, oblivious to all the pain that
twisted her tiny body, for in lier hands
was a book from whose pages elves and
pixies marched, carrying her away to
that wondrous Land of Make-believe.

tion of the Department of Correction,

to the City Home for the Infirm, the
House of Refuge on Randalls Island,
and many others.
Keen perception, executive capabil-

ity, and sympathetic understanding are
necessary in the administration of this

vast system within a system. Ruth Wellman's natural graciousness and com-

petency are supplemented by fifteen
years of fruitful and varied library experience. She majored in library work

at George Washington University and
followed it with a special course at the

Pratt Institute in New York. She will
talk about herself only with great reluctance and would rather refer to the
success that is obviously hers as "the
ALL PAIN FORGO"ITEN

The book was given this child by an
agency bearing the prosaic name of
"The Extension Division of the New

accomplishments of the Division."
Praising the effective work of this
II B <1>, Commissioner Richard C. Patterson of the Department of Correction stated: "The Extension Division
of the New York Public Library per-

York Public Library" and the capable
head of that important department of
one of the worfd's largest libraries is

Ruth Wellman, D.C. A.
Under her guidance is accomplished
all the circulation work of the New
York Public Library in districts not
reached by branches. Her division is
responsible for twelve sub-branches and
for sending cases of books to hospitals,
prisons, schools, orphan asylums, old
ladies'

homes,

settlements,

summer

camps, and fire and police stations. Last
year alone, considerably over one million volumes were circulated among
groups whose nationalities include Italian, Jewish, Russian, German, and Scandinavian people. In addition, over
eleven thousand books, withdrawn

BETWEEN FIRES

forms a very important public service
to the thousands of inmates confined in the correctional institutions of
the City of New York. The reading
population of the penitentiary has

from circulation, were sent to various

shown an increase of twenty-five per
cent over the previous year. This speaks

institutions coming under the jurisdic-

for itself, and the same condition holds
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good for many of the other major institutions in the Department where the
inmates are coniined for substantial
terms.

"A penological maxim is that reformation an be accomplished 'only
through the mind' of the offender
against society. It follows that _ _ _
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ing the selection of books in both good
weather and bad and possesses appointments such as lights and hot water
heaters. Its daily trips include stops at
a number of public schools, a garden
city, a large Hebrew orphanage, three

some external stimuli of a salutary na-

ture must be exerted. The Extension
Division of the New York Public Library is to be commended for its activities in promoting a more healthful
mental influence among those unfor-

tunates whom society has decreed must
be segregated."
It seems incredible that within the
limits of the largest city in this country, is a vast area lying beyond the districts reached by the branch libraries.
The heterogeneous population of the
Borough of the Bronx numbers
1,250,000 but the stupendous problem
of supplying worth-while books to the
congested tenement and the remote
rural districts alike has been adequately
solved by Ruth Wellman. After many
months of careful planning and forethought, she saw her division press into
service the latest innovation

In

travel-

ing libraries. A truck of huge proportions was acquired at a cost of $10,000
and has a capacity of 2,000 volumes. It
has the additional advantages of offer-

TRAVEUNG UBRARY

schools for crippled children and a
school for the blind. In summer, grass
mats and a large umbrella make an attractive outdoor reading room

for

adults and a cozy place for frequent
story hours for the younger borrowers.

It is necessary that Miss Wellman
predetermine not only what the individual group wishes to read, but also
what literature will help them the most
to wrestle with their particular problems. Her influence is a vitalizing, in-

tellectual force among many groups
otherwise suffering from a paucity of
mental stimuli. "Unemployment," she

said, "has made its demands upon our
work. It has been felt in the large increase in the home use of books, which,

MORE BOOKS FOR THE KIDDlES
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to a large extent, must be attributed to

the fact that with less money for travel,
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housed while looking for work, we
send books to help keep up the in-

lectures, amusements and for buying

dividual morale in the nerve.destroying

books, people have turned naturally to
the library. In the increase of over fifty

hours of waiting. A group of foreign
girls who are making the most of their

thousand in the circulation of fiction

leisure by studying our language. want

there has undoubtedly been for many
people a happy release from discouragement and despair. The demand for
Freud, Fliigel, Brill, Hollingworth, Jas-

books in easy English. We add books
on typing and filing, some cheerful fiction and Russell's COil quest of Happiness, Barrie's Courage, King's Conque1t

trow, and Overstreet is surely based on
an eagerness to meet increasingly diffi·
cult personal problems with greater un·
derstanding. Books on vocations are

of Fear and Overstreet's About Our·
selves."
Not within one's imagination, can
be estimated the many hours of in ·

asked for both by those who want to

tellectual growth and profitable recreation this II <I> has afforded those

prepare themselves for new positions

and by those who want desperately to
hold the positions they have.
"To the International House of the
Y .W .CA., where seventy-five girls are

whose circumstances have become less
fortunate Or those to whom educa·
tional advantages have been denied.
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Some Pi Phi Deans
Three Young Pi Phis Are at Present Accomplishing Interesting
Things in Deans' Work
WESA DALE, Illinois Z. has been
appointed Assistant to Dean of Instruction, and Registrar of the Women's Col·
lege, Fredericksburg, Virginia. Wesa
has written, "As Assistant to Dean of

had previous experience in this type of
work, having been for two years on the
staff of the dean of women at the University of Nevada. Her work at Syra·
ruse will lead to a Ph.D. in education.
Her hobby is dramatics and at the
present time she is taking courses in
dramatics along with her graduate work.
Helene, whose home is in San Francisco, has been active in three IT B <l>

chapters. She was first pledged by California A and was r~ledged and ini·
tiated by Nevada A. SlOce she has been
in Syracuse, she has taken an active io-

terest in New York A.

• • •

Marian Patterson, Florida A, was ap-

pointed Dean of Women of Southern
College, Lakeland, Florida, September,
1932. She attended Stetson University
two years and Southern College, Lake·
WESA DALE

Instruction and Registrar here for two
years, I've learned enough to give me
an added urge to study more." Her
leave of absence will begin this spring,
when she will complete her graduate
study at Columbia University, and then
go to England for a research project in
English universities.

• • •

Helene Turner, Nevada A, is a
Student Dean at Syracuse University,
which means that she is one of a group
of ten young women selected from as
many different colleges for training for
dean's work. The course is practical as
well as theoretical, including academic
tutoring, social advising, and personnel

guidance. In her capacity as chaperon of
the University Cottage, a house for
freshman women, Helene comes direct-

ly in contact with problems confronting girls in a large university. She has

MARIAN PATTERSON

land, Florida two years. After this she
was a kindergarten teacher in private

school, 1929-1930; and in 1930 to
1932 she was instructor in Lakeland
Public Schools. Marian is a member of
the P.E.O. Sisterhood.
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Dorothea Pohlman, Sculptress
D
OROTHEA POHLMAN, an alumna
of Missouri B, for sometime has been
doing work of outstanding note. A
sculptress of considerable ability and
promise, a lecturer and a teacher, Miss
Pohlman is now working on her M.A.
at the University of South Dakota
where her father, Dr. A. G. Pohlman,
is dean of the Medical &hoo!.
As a child Miss Pohlman exhibited
a curiosity in the weird bones of skeletons in her father's research laboratory
at St. Louis University where he was
head of the university anatomy depart-

standing sculptor and teacher of his
time. On returning to the United States
she spent two years at the Connecticut
College for Women at New London
and two years and a half at the St.
Louis School of Fine Arts. She has
found her greatest facility in portrait
sculpture. She attributes this to the fact
that she has always been enormously
interested in people; and she hopes to
do some gooa things in portraiture. She
says that the bust or statue after all
seems to her to be the most natural
portrait; a picture depends so much on

light and color, but a bust, like a human being, may assume different
aspects at distances or in different
lights. It is more human looking and
gives a picture from many different an·

gles.
Miss Pohlman can look at a statue
and tell immediately if it is anatomically and structurally correct. When
looking at an individual she uncon·

sciously picks out the distinguishing
marks of the person's countenance.
These are the thmgs she puts into her
work, and are the things essential to
a successful portrait artist.

DOROTHEA POHLMAN

ment. Her interest in anatomy grew until she seems to have gained an instinc-

tive understanding of the precepts especially as they affect art. She can look at
a figure and tell at a glance if it is in
proper proportion, and whether or not
the features ace in their proper relative
positions.

After finishing high school at the
age of sixteen years, Miss Pohlman
studied painting and art in Europe at
a Swiss school near Lausanne and in
Paris under Antoine Bourdelle, the out-

The summer after graduating from
college, Miss Pohlman acted as assistant librarian in the art department of
the public library in St. Louis and in
September was appointed an assistant
in the educational department of the
City Art Museum. Her work there was
of a most interesting as well as diverse
character. It is remarkable that a girl
so young could assume the duties which
one with a background of fifteen or
twenty years of art history and criticism
might have found difficult. Every Tuesday afternoon she gave an illustrated
travelog called "Tales for the Traveler. "
In each travelog, the audience was

taken to the great palaces of art with
the aid of pictures of the works of the
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great masters furnished from the archiv<s of the m=m. Miss Pohlman
berself bas made two trips to Europe
since ber student days in Switzerland
and Paris and has seen the world famous masterpieces of the men who have

made art history. The purpose of the
travelogs was to create mOre interest in
art and to increase the appreciation of

inculcate in them an idea of artistic
processes and of the difliculti<s and
limitations with which artists are faced
in their various mediums; to familiar-

ize these budding men and women
with beauty and the age-old attempt to
achieve it. If a person knows a little
about how statues are molded and cast,

the exhibits at the museum.
Beside giving "Tales for the Traveler" once a week, Miss Pohlman was one
of four women employed at the museum to act as a lecturer at a dub meet-

ing of any sort.
She is quoted in the SI. LouiJ GlobeDemocrat as saying, "We lectured at
churches, schools, clubs, and various

meetings. All a person had to do was
to put in a request at the museum and
the lecturer was furnished. And what
a bost of things were asked. There was
no limit set on subjects. When I was
given an assignment I began to work
up my data from whatever sources pos-

sible. If it were . not an obscure topic
of art or history, I didn't do much research. But if, for instance, some one
called for a talk on the methods of
glazing pottery in the time of Ptolemy
III-well, I had to do a bit of rummaging around."

LUCIA

Miss Poblman was called upon to
lecture on the great schools of painters,
on modelling technic, on arms and
armor, on the decorative art of

fix-

tures, on pistols, Indian relics, rugs, the
relation of music to painting and the
various American art ~riods. No matter wbat was requ<sted it was always
complied with and Miss Pohlman always managed to give an interesting
and entertaining talk. She lectured at
least once a day and sometim<s twice.
A third duty of Miss Pohlman's at
the City Art Museum was conducting
a free class in drawing for children between the ages of seven and ten. This
class was planned to create in her pupils an understanding of art and its
worth, and, to quote the teacher "to

One of Dorothea Pohlman's _orO-. bust in
terra cotta .fter the manner of Florentine studies
of children, Lucia is the d.qbtcr of Catherine
Woerman Eames, Missouri B.

he will naturally be more interested in
the treasures of the museum,"
At the University of South Dakota,
Miss Pohlman is working to complete
her M.A., the subject of ber th<sis being, "John Ruskin, Art Critic and Enthusiast."
In her own words the story of her
work in Vermilion follows:

"I carne out here to South Dakota,
when my father was made Dean of the
Medical School of South Dakota, to
complete my work for an M.A. There
was no means for the children of this
state to acquire an education through
the medium of the Museum and so I
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asked permission to do this work. In
October I was made Director of Edu·
cation of the Museum of South Dakota,
located at the University of South Da·
kota. There was no salary available
so I became a "dollar a year man," or
"woman," I should say. The university

cooperated with my idea and made it
possible for me to have my programs
printed.
"I could not begin with adult educa·
tion since my time was limited to a few
afternoons a week so I deemed it wise

to begin with the children. My first talk
was given in October, and to my surprise one hundred and twenty-five chilo
dren came to the first story hour and
heard a talk about the Totem poles of
Alaska. All children enjoy working to·
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"A Pair of Wooden Shoes." The properties were, for the most part, objects
of interest to be found in the Museum.
It was quite a success for it brought
articles seen on display into use and
explained their histories in an enjoy-

able manner. About two thousand children have come to the Museum and
carried away some idea as to the value
of the collections either in the form of
a story or an illustration. The Art Club
of Vermilion has offered prizes for the
best illustrations of the stories heard
during the year. It is surprising to see

some of the drawings done by five year
oIds and the very clever illustrations

by children of eleven or twelve. Some
of the work handed to me is made of
wood, soap, or in finished drawiAgs and

ward a goal so I announced at the first
story hour that we would have a Junior

posters."

Museum Club and membership in this
club could be obtained by attending
five story hours. Today there are over
one hundred members of the club.
"The week before Christmas I
adapted an old Breton Song into a
Chnstmas pantomime. Thirty-eightchil.
dren took part in a production called

ber of the Vermilion Alumnre Club.

Miss Pohlman is at present a memShe was initiated into n B ~ while a
junior at Washington University and
was corresponding secretary during her
senior year. Her mother is a member
of .6. .6.. .6. and her sister is a member

of K A ®.

PEARL BUCK'S MESSAGE TO RANDOLPH. MACON
GIRLS IN THEIR YEARBOOK, THE HELIANTHUS
DEAR RANDOLPH-MAcON GIRLS:

It has been many a year since 1

walked your college balls and the green
lawns of the campus. Across these
years, across the wide seas, what have I

to say to you today? I think only one
thing; believe in life! Life is glorious.

I would not have missed any of it. I
sball be in love with life to the very
end. Bring zest to it and bring humor
and purity of purpose and you will find
that, pain or pleasure, life is good.Pearl S. Buck in the Helianlhu!, as
printed in the Angelo! of K a.
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A Poetry Playhouse
By

JUANITA DAY CARMAN,

Minnesota Alpha

SOMETHlNG unique among artistic
experiments-A Poetry Playhouse-has
been the achievement of Goyde Duval
Dalzell, charter member of California

dramatics in the Creative Arts School
at the University of Wisconsin, and
supervising director of the Workshop
of the Pasadena Playhouse. As a back-

r,

ground for her work at the University

Associated with Miss Dalzell as founders of the Playhouse are Alta Hall and
Dean Roy K _ Immel, of the School of
Speech at the University of Southern
California.

of Southern California, Goyde Dalzell
says that the Poetry Playhouse was the
outgrowth of a long-thought-out desire.
In a small intimate- theater b1.J,ilding,
seating about sixty with a selected invited audience, the first poetry play-

and associate reofessor of speech at
the University 0 Southern California.

With an A.B. in dramatics from

house in America was launched last

Carnegie Institute of Technology, an
M.A. from Occidental College, she has

spring as "An Adventure with Youth
and Poetry." It has averaged a perform-

done work on the professional stage in
New York, been director of dramatics
at Hunter College, lecturer in creative

ance a month since then and played to
over four thousand persons.
Poems by such writers is Amy Low-

THE POETRY PLAYHOUSE
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ell, Vachel Lindsey, Carl Sandburg,
Lewis Carroll, Rabindranath Tagore,
and Zoe Akins are among those that
are included for the dance themes. The

a chorus of voices chants the poetry as
it is acted and danced. The opening
program states that poetry is an echo
asking for a partner. Poetry therefore
acts as the role of chief musician in the
performance. "The performers," says
Professor Dalzell, "are ' young and the
girls must be beautiful and the men
virile." Chinese, Japanese, and Hindus
are included in the dancers. Also listed
in the "Players and Sayers of the Playhouse" are two Pi Phis, Roberta von

KleinSmid and Haila Stoddart Gude,
both of whom have done noteworthy

CWYDE DUVAL DALZELL
Calif"rniA Gtlmfl'lil

aim of the Poetry Theater is to show
that the spoken poetical word is as
musical and rhythmical and as conducive to grace and abandon in the
dance as are the strains of music; hence

I

work. An especial performance from
the Playhouse was offered as a climax
to the second day's program of the annual convention of the National Association of Teachers of Speech held in
Los Angeles during the holidays.
To quote from an article by Verna
Arvey in the American Dancer:
"Doubtless, if Professor Dalzell continues to work out her project on the
lines she has already begun, she will
eventually formulate something that
will have the artistic world agog. But
only the artistic world-since such niceties do not appeal to the layman."

CHAPTER LETTERS
the custom for some time

the letters which appear in this issue, it

to place a star beside the chapter let-

has been impossibfe to star anyone letter as the most outstanding. The Chapter Letter department presents in this

T HAS BEEN

ter in each issue which, in the judgment

of the Chapter Letter Editor and the
Editor is the best, using as the criterion,
promptness,

clearness, completeness,

and general interest and variety of subject matter.
It is with the greatest pleasure that

the Chapter Letter Editor and the Editor announce that owing to the high ex-

cellence and promptness of so many of

issue a true and interesting picture of

the II B <l> chapters, and the conditions
on their campuses. The Editorial Staff
extends grateful appreciation to the
chapter corresponding secretaries for
the" splendid cooperation in making
this department a truly representative
one, valuable, and interesting.
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Dr. Monroe Discusses Modern Turkey

T

HE First Lady of Robert College
and the Constantinople Woman's College in Istanbul is a wearer of the
Arrow. Mary Ellis Monroe. Indiana A.
whose husband. Dr. Paul Monroe. has
recently assumed the important office of
president of these two institutions. Both
colleges are located on the shore of the
Bosphorus. one and one-half miles dis-

matico movement in Western Europe.

The cultural changes are similar in
many respects to those of the sixteenth
and seventeenth century Renaissance
movement in western culture. In Tur-

key, all of these changes have taken
place in the twentieth century. mostly
since the close of the World War.
Naturally. their roots may lie deeper.

tant from each other. President Monroe
is maintaining relations with the Turk·
ish authorities and directing the educa-

tional policies.
The majority of the 700 students at
Robert College are Turkish. In addition to the College of Arts and &iences.
the Technical School offers courses in
mechanical, civil, and electrical engi-

neering. Constantinople Woman's College has a present enrollment of 400
students and is the outstanding institution for the higher education of women

in the Near East.
"The need for leadership in Turkey
is greater now than ever before," Dr.

Monroe said. "The changes in Turkey
are so sweeping that it can readily be
seen that the American educational institutions are operating in an environ-

ment very different from that in which
they were founded. They must now be
directed chieBy to the training of Turkish youth to take their proper llace of
leadership in their changed an changing culture and national life.
"Modern Turkey is passing through
stages of evolution similar to that
through which Western Europe passed
at the beginning of the Modern period
of history. The destruction of the Ottoman Empire and the founding of the
Turkish Republic is the transition to
modern natIOnalism intensified by the

DR . PAUL MONROE

"At the [resent. Turkish society is
largely rura and consists for the most

part of two groups: a large class of
farmers and a small intellectual class.

The farm group, mostly of the peasant
type. presents an unusual opportunity
for cooperation between Amencan education and institutions and the Turkish

authorities and Turkish society. Officials. professional men, and some mer-

chants largely compose the intellectual
class. The new opportunities and the
system of universal public education

same forces that are intensifying na-

will soon/roduce the necessary middle
class. an a much larger intellectual

tionalism the world over. The seculari-

class.

zation movement represents changes

"When the Near East Colleges were
founded, Turkey was organized as the

similar to those brought by the Reior-
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Ottoman Empire with a vast extent of
territory and varied population. Constantinople was an imperial city, one of
the great commercial cities of the
world,

with a varied cosmopolitan

population of great wealth. The shipping, commerce, and finance of the
Near East were largely centered there.
"A situation now exists entirely dif-

ferent in kind from that previous to the
war. Constantinople, now generally
known as Istanbul, is one of the

changed cities of the world, as are Peip·
iog, Leningrad, and Vienna. No population of wealth exists, commerce has

greatly dwindled and the city is no
longer the center of political intrigue
and influence, of commerce, of finance,
of wealth, of cosmopolitanism. It is a
new city, in a new country, with new

problems to face.
"The fact that many of these prob.
lems are being faced and successfully
grappled with, gives to the American
colfeges in Istanbul a new problem and
a new opportunity. These problems and
opportunities can be better understood
by a brief statement of the various
changes initiated by the Turkish authorities of the new regime and ac-

quiesced in and supported by the Turkish people.
"The government, schools and all institutions have been secularized and the

funds of the state church taken for
schools. The Monastic orders, with
their vast number of members and

large properties, have been suppressed.
The caliphate, for centuries combined
with the sultanate, is abolished. Wom-
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dren of school age IS to the schools.
Through the adoption of the newalphabet the younger generation has been cut
off from contact with the traditions of
their people, as these have been trans-

mitted through literature. This difficulty is intensified since the sacred
literature, the Koran, was used in the
Arabic alone. To meet this situation an
authoritative history in four large volumes, has been written, embodying in
modern form the traditions of these
people, incorporating the entire TUfanian culture, interpreted to include most
of the early civilization of the Near

East. The latter half of the work, however, has for its purpose the basing of
modern Turkey's history and culture on
the Graeco-Roman civilization, thus

identifying Turkish culture with the
European. This work is used as the

basis of all teaching of history and
civics in all schools and must be taught
by Turkish citizens.
"Turkey bas great natural resources

almost wholly undeveloped. Coal, iron,
copper, and other minerals are to be
found in abundance but need exploita-

tion. If this is done by foreign capital,
the engineering staff is apt to be foreign, but the engineering fine will need

a far .larger body of trained engineering subsidiaries at first. Highways and
railways are greatly needed and are being widely developed.
"Such development alone calls for
many trained in engineering service.
Architecture, irrigation, agriculture,
horticulture, viniculture, sericulture,
animal husbandry, industries of vari-

en have been given new freedom and

ous types, need development. A ready

the veil, the symbol as well as the most

market already exists (or the products

effective means of their seclusion, has

of ail such enterprises. Plans are being

been abolished. The traditional na-

formulated, none of which can be carried out without trained youth.
"The government authorities are

tional garb, both for men and women,

has been abandoned in favor of the
ordinary European dress. The Turkish
alphabet has been replaced by a Latin
one, and a new calendar adopted.
"A modern school system has been
built up and a large percentage of chil-

greatly interested in these lines of ap'
plied science. Few existing schools,
other than the American, are equipped

to give any such training. Robert College includes an engineering school and
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a department of agriculture with a large
farm. Both colleges have departments
of commercial education. The Ameri-

a trustee of the International College of
Smyrna; the American College of Sofi.,

can approach again has an advantage in

Peking Union Medical College; China
Medical Board; Shantung Christian

that it coincides with the needs of the
country.
"The task of training Turkish leaders is one in which Americans with a
philanthropic and an international interest may well take a part. It offers
a contribution to the reconstruction of
the entire Near East civilization. This
region, from whence has come the major lines of all our W estern cu lture, has

long been stagnant, and too often sub·
ject to political exploitation by various
western peoples from the time of the
Crusades to the World War. There is
now opportunity for friendly cooperation ana for constructive efforts such

Bulgaria ; Liognan University, Otina;
University; Institute of International

Education ; American Jugo-Slav Society ;
and Kosciusko Foundation. He was

decorated by the Persian Government
with the Scientific Medal of highest degree and holds honorary degrees from
the University of Peking, Franklin College, and Columbia University. He is a
Fellow of Sociology at the University
of Chicago, an Honorary Fellow of the
Educational Institute of Scotland, and
an Honorary Fellow of the Hungarian

Academy of Science. He has published
many articles and books dealing with
all phases of education, both modern

as have not existed in all of this long
preceding period. To this work, the
Near East colleges are dedicated."
The list of Dr. Monroe's achieve-

and ancient and has been consulted on
educational problems by institutions in

ments is awe-inspiring. To mention

Lodge, where Dr. and Mrs. Monroe are
living. one can see way up north

only a few, since 1923 he has been Director of the International Institute of

Teachers College, Columbia University,
a relationship which he still retains. He
made educatIOnal surveys in the Philip.
pine Islands, in Porto Rico, and 10
Iraq, and was educational expert for the
Qinese and Polish governments. He is

all parts of the world.
From the windows of old Kennedy
through the Bosphorus and directly
across to the Asiatic shore. The beauty
of this delightful home has been further enhanced by brasses and rugs purchased by their daughter, Jeanette, after
many days spent in prowling about the
bazaars.

Kaya Benepe, Artist
K AYA BENEPE (Mrs. Lucien B.,
nee Kathryn Buzzell) , Montana A, has
been achieving merited recognition as
a painter.
She is formerly of Helena, Montana,

and now of LaJolla, California. Many
of her works have been exhibited from
time to time, and have created widespread interest.

Among her works of note are, 0' Artagnan, a colorful picture, which art
critics have said would attract attention

in any gallery; a portrait of her mother,

almost life size; "Desert Gold," " Des·
ert Solitude," "Drifting Clouds," "Imperial Sunrise," and "Spanish Inter-

lude."
Kayo Benepe has sold many of her
pictures to Los Angeles people and art
collectors. When J. Victor Kohler,
Helena art dealer, viewed the collection, he said, "Benepe is a real artist.

She is destined to make a great many
pictures which will decorate the walls
of some of the best homes on the south
Pacific coast."
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A Surprise Trip to Europe
a winner of a
S contestdoandweweknow
are happy to learn
ELDOM

that Louise Rhees Berryman (Mrs.
James T.), D.C. A, has won for herself and her husband a trip to Europe

individual opinion. What interpretation

was to be placed on the parting of the
two lovers in One Way Pa!!age? In
order to answer this question a contest
was conducted. No doubt many persons

who have seen the picture had formed
an entirely different opinion of its ending. Regardless of other interpretations

all will agree that Mrs. Berryman has
expressed a beautiful sentiment in a
very effective manner.
The winner would receive a trip to

Europe on any French line boat, could
go at any time, stay any length of time
and take a companion of his or her own

choice. Added to this there would be a
delightful airplane trip from Washington to New York with a two day visit
in the great metropolis for the clever
person.

Surprise mingled with joy as the
LOUISE RHEES
BERRYMAN

news reached her across the front page
of the Sunday Morning POll one morn-

with these few simple, yet meaningful

ing the latter part of November that her
interpretation had been judged the best.
The news came as a real surprise, for

words:
"Shattered Glasses! A friend's tribute !
Symbol of broken lives that, too, had
held intoxicating Paradise!
Auf Wiedenehen! In D eath!"

she had received no advance notice or

After seeing the motion picture One
Way PaJJage, Louise was interested in
the contest sponsored by Warner
Brothers, The II"ashinglon POII, and

make a seven weeks' tour of the con-

Eastern Air Transport. This picture has
an ending which is entirely a matter of

intimation of her good fortune.
Mr. and Mrs. Berryman are sailing

on April 22 on the Champlain and will
tinent including in their visit France,
Switzerland, Germany, and the British

Isles. According to their present plans
they will return home on the lie de
France, June 7.

DATES YOU'LL REMEMBER . . .
(rom Coachella, California, are being sold by Grace P. Fischer in three-, five-, and tenpound boxes and shipped to all parts of the United States and Canada. On all orders
members of II B .z, are allowed 5 per cent which may be used to swell the Settlement School
treasury.

Write for particulars to Mrs. Grace P. Fischer, 4533 Edgeware Road, San Diego,
California. The dates are luscious!
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This Season at the Panhellenic
features of the midwint<r
and spring programs of rotertainment at the PanheIJroic Hotel, 3
Mitchell Place, New Yorle, built and
owned by twenty national sororities, are
weekly dances and concerts.
The younger el<rnent in the house
this winter have taken bold of the

S

PECIAL

dances with enthusiasm and success,

and the dances have been particularly
popular. They have occurred, and will
continue to occur, once a month. The
younger members from the various
owner-fraternities have been functioning on the committee in charge of these

events. The annual · ball of the Panhellenic House Association will be held
at the Plaza in February.
Weekly concerts are a feature of the
House, and the series this year have

been particularly fine. Owing to the depressIon and consequent unemployment
of many musicians of the highest grade,
it has been possible to obtain through
Dr. Walter Damrosch. conductor of the

Philharmonic Society, performers of
chamber music of unusual charm and
proficiency. The scope of these concerts has been widened to include the
East River colony settled between the
Panhellenic and Sutton Place.
Thursday nights, on which the con(eets occur, are also featured as sp«iaJ
dinner nights for the neighborhood.

Recent editions of several fraternity
magazines have talcen the forms of
songbooks. The Ddla of :£ N and the
Phi Gamma Delta are the latest to publish in this fashion. Limited sales of
songbooks led to this movemrot, editors say. Selection of songs for some
songbooks was made from question-

Dinn<r, followed by coffee in solarium
or lounge, and by a concert of excellent
quality, is fast making a genuine neighborhood center of the House.
Sunday nights continue to be given
over to forums, speakers on public
questions, or an informal house enter-

tainment. A house tea is held on Sunday afternoons in the club room.
The mild winter has made a feature
of the roof, where steamer chairs and
rugs provide a lazy Sunday in the fresh
air, with views of the East River and

the immense and varied architecture of
the Grand Central zone-far roough
removed to be restful.
On Saturdays, the whole House
buzzes with fraternity girls holding
business meetings, teas, benefit bridges,
and banquets. Fifteen fraternities,
through their New York branches, hold
all meetings and functions regularly at
the Panhellenic_

• • •

Lucille Logan, Illinois H, is spending
the winter in New York at the Panhellenic Hotel. Alice Phillipson, Washington University. is making her home
at the Panhellenic, and is acting as junior executive on the national field staff
of the Girl Scouts of America. Janice
M. Prince, Florida State College, spent
a month this winter at the Panhellenic.

najres to undergraduate chapters, national officers, and alumni.

• • •

Among the Greek organizations to
postpone their conventions yearly
during the depression are ~ K T, ~ K,

Z T A, :£ ~ :£, A r P, A T fl, ~ K :£,
:£ K, IT B ~.-A r t;. Qllart...IJ.
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Katherine Louise McLaughlin
ATHERINE LOUISE MCLAUGHUN,

primary section in the department of

associate professor of education at the

education.
From time to time Miss McLaughlin
has been instructor in the summer sessions at the University of Chicago, the
Territorial Normal and Training

K

University of California at Los Angeles,
has been doing outstanding work in

educational fields. She was born at
Madison, Indiana, and after graduating
from the Indianapolis Normal School
she taught in the public schools of In-

School, Honolulu, T.H., and the University of California at Los Angeles.

dianapolis for several years and was

For the summer of 1933 Dr. McLaugh-

later appointed Director of Practice
Teaching in the Normal School of the
same city. She received the Gregg
Scholarship Award twice from the In-

lin is scheduled for several courses in
elementary and kindergarten primary
education at the latter university.
Among the organizations in which

she holds membership mention may be
made of the following:
American Association for the Advancement of Science; American Educational Research Association; National Society for the
Study of Education; Association for Childhood Education; California Kindergarten
Primary Association, Southern Section; Friday Morning Club, Los Angeles, California;
II A a (University of Chicago); II r M
(University of California at Los Angeles);
.6. cz, "t (California B) ; IT B cz, (California
6).

Miss McLaughlin was first president
of the California Kindergarten Primary
Association in 1923·25; chairman of

Publicity Committee for the International Kindergarten Union Conven-

tion held in Los Angeles in
KATHERINE LOUISE McLAUGHliN

dianapolis Public Schools, once to Columbia University and later to the University of Chicago. From the latter institution she obtained the B.S., M.A.,
and Ph.D. degrees.
Miss Mclaughlin was supervisor in

the University Elementary School and
instructor in the College of Education,
University of Chicago, for a number of
years. Just prior to going to California
she was state supervisor of city grades,

department of public instruction, Madison. Wisconsin. She went from this
work to the University of California at
Los Angeles to organize a kindergarten

192~;

and

Vice President, Representing Primary

Grades, of the Association for Childhood Education, 1931-32 .
Among her published writings the
following are listed:
Reading: lIS Nature and Development

(in collaboration with C. H. Judd and
others), Supplementary Educational Mono·
graphs, Vol. II, No.4. Chicago: Department of Education, University of Chicago,
1918.
COM'" 01 Sludy for Kindergarlen Primary
Gradel of California, Bulletin 2D, Sacra-

mento, California: State Board of Education,
1922.
N limber PfOjulS for Beginnerl (in col-

laboration with Eleanor Troxell), Phila·
delphia: } . B. Lippincott and Co., 1923.
Pacl and Slo,y Reade'l, Primer, BooiJ
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Onl, Two~ Tbru, POll', Fi"" Six, SI"''',
and Eight with W Mk Bods f(H Prim" mltl
BttOkl 0", 10 Tlwu (in coUaboration with
Henry Suzullo, George Freeland and Ada
Skinner). New York: American Book Co.,
193().31.
If SIU, 01 Nllmb" Ability in Child""
of AgII Three 10 Six (dissertation). Chi·
cago: University of Oticago Press, in press,
1933 or 1934.

Dr. Mclaughlin served as faculty adviser to the petitioning group of Cali-
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Cornia A and was later initiated into

that chapter by s)?<Cial dispensation of
Grand Council. SlOce that time she has
served on their advisory committee

where her helpful aod saoe council has
proved invaluable.
Dr. Mclaughlin has the honor of
having the ninth Doctor's degree
granted to a woman from the Department of education at the University of
California in nearly thirty years.

Mrs. Frank W. Benson

MRS.

FRANK W. BENSON has the

distinction of having personally known

every member of Oregon A, University
of Oregon. Eugene. Mrs. Benson came

Due to the efforts of Mrs. Benson, Mrs.
Fletcher Linn, Iowa A, and Mrs. Edna
Datson, Oregon A, the valuable lot,
upon which stands the present chapter

to Oregon A in October, 1916, as
house· mother and held that position until June, 1932, when she resigned. The
chapter was installed October 28, 1915;
Mrs. Benson began her duties almost
a year later, about ten days before the
6rst birthday of the chapter. Mrs. Ben·
son has maintained such contact with

the membership that she now knows
the married name, approximate loca-

tion and calling of each member including those who were active during

the year before she assumed her position. She has, as well, a photograph of
every initiate of Oregon A.
Mrs. Benson is the widow of the late
Frank W. Benson who died in April,
1911. Mr. Benson had recently retired
as Governor of Oregon which position
he, as Secretary of State, held for a
period of approximately two years. He
was elected Secretary of State in 1906
and again in 1910.
During the 6rst nine years of Mrs.
Benson's service she acted not only as
house manager but also as treasurer.

MRS. FRANK W. BENSON

house built in 1923, was obtained. The
chapter previous to the erection of this
house had occupied two rented structures.
Mrs. Benson now resides in Salem.
Oregon, where she is the center of a

large circle of warm and admiring
friends.

.................................................................................................................................................................
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THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS
By

EVELYN BISHOP

THERE really is a Santa Claus; and
if you ever begin to doubt the Good
Saint, just spend a Christmas at Gatlinburg and your faith will be renewed_
Christmas is not just a day or a week
here; it lasts a full month. Thanksgiving is no more than over when preparations begin for the Christmas entertainment. This comes the morning
school doses, and for many the sixteenth of December meant more than
did the twenty-fifth. For two weeks
each teacher is pretty sure it is a mistake to put so much time into practice,
but by the time the eventful day arrives all are as excited as the children.
This year the youngest pupils gave a
short operetta; the third, fourth, fifth,
and sixth grades gave a play and a
pageant; and the seventh grade gave a
play. I feared it would all be about the
length of SI,ange Inl"luae and require intermission and perhaps dinner
too; but when the time came, even the
little folks managed to listen pretty
quietly, and all was over by noon. It
was a blessing we did dose so early,
for the children scarcely had time to
get home before the snow began to
pour down.
In spite of an attic full of improvised costumes of various kinds there
are many new ones to make each year.
Again this year the P.T.A. ladies helped
with the sewing and saved the teachers
many a night of hard work. The best
part is that the womeo are willing and
take much interest. We have so many
pupils 10 school that Mr. King was
$\Ire there would be no place for the

visitors; but by the time all the chairs
and benches had been brought in, and
even some bleachers, there were seats
for nearly everyone.
Since the beginnings of the schoo~ it
has been the custom to give each child
a Christmas gift. For the past three or
four years we have wondered if the
time had come when we should discontinue the custom. We would decide
to, and then the lovely boxes would
come with gifts enough for all, and
we would be sure it was all right to
have a toy or doll for each one. I can
see some of you smiling as you read
this and remember the discussions we
have had, how firm we have tried to
be up to the last mioute, and then with
what joy we have weakened and
wrapped up those presents. This year
it was all decided for us-we knew it
was out of the question to try to give
to all the pupils in school. To those
clubs which wrote asking about Christmas I suggested their sending money
to help get the fruit and candy. However. a number sent their boxes as usual.
We talked with the women at P.T.A.
and Weaving meetings, and all agreed
that the best way to do would be to
appoint three or four women to pack
baskets for some of the families that
surely would have no other Christmas
and then have a sale the day after
school dosed. We also talked with two
merchants to see if that plan would in
any way hurt their business. Both
agreed it was perfectly all right to carry out the plans.
.As it snowed all the afternoon and
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night of the sixteenth, I did not think
that many could get out the next day;
but in the morning several women
came to help arrange and tag the things.
The home «onomia room looked like
a Olristmas toy shop. There were dolls
of all sizes and styles of dress, toys that
fascinated us all, and practical things
such as baby gowns and blankets, many
pairs of stockings, and one table of
used clothing that could be sold very
cheap. In fact, all prices were low
enough to make it possible for almost
anyone to buy a toy or a doll. Opening
these Christmas boxes has always been
the biggest excitement of the year for
us, and I realized this year that it had
been almost a shame to deprive the peo.
pIe of the fun. They just reveled in the
things. I am sure, too, that it encouraged several people to have a facnily
tree Olristmas Eve.
My heart nearly failed me the day
before school closed when one little
girl asked me whether it were true
that there would be no gifts on the
Olristmas tree. When I told hee, "Yes,"
she said in a pitiful voice, "Well, I
don't guess it will seem much like
Christmas." No doubt I would still be
worrying about that child if I had not
seen the mother, the girl, and the little
brother looking at every doll and every
toy over and over again. The few
nickels that were tied up in an old
handkerchief were srnt with the 8reat.
est joy in tbe worl , even though the
mother and the little girl did not agree
in their tastes. The mother kept urging
the child to d«ide in favor of a doll
with hair; she said she always did like a
doll with "haar," but the youngster was
firm for a bald·headed baby, aod that
was the one she carried home with hee.

All afternoon people came; and as a
result nearly $30 was added to the
noon lunch fund, and I am sure as
many children were made happy as
when the gifts were distributea from
the tree. We ace convinced it was a
most successful venture, and I believe

you all would have been satisfied had
you been bere to see how it worked
out.
Fruit, candy, and toys were saved to
put into the baskets the women packed
the next day; and all during the vacation we gave to children who we knew
would be without Olristmas at bome.
Wednesday before Christmas had
been set as the night to carol and then
play games in the school gym, but the
tee and snow as welJ as much flu in

the neighborhood caused the caroling to
be postponed. We had the games bowever. On Sunday night the weather was
milder, and Miss Whaling suggested
caroling instead of the B.Y.P.U. service.
Our own family Olristmas is always
just grand. We have Christmas Eve
just for ourselves. Of course that in-

cludes a few in the Burg who have always had Christmas with us. It would
never seem right without our precious

Aunt Liuie. We open our packages
and read our cards, drink coffee, and
eat our fruit cake, and wouldn't be anywhere else for anything in the world.
However, Gatlinburg was not the
only place where Santa Gaus called.
He may have the reputation of traveling only on snow, but I can testify
he makes his rounds through mud too.
The roads into Laurel Lick were a
sorry looking sight, but Christmas was
there just the same. I could tell a tale
on myself of how I started in the mOrnin8 of the twenty-third and would
dnve until I saw some still worse looking road, then tell my passengers they
would have to walk the rest of the
way, have a change of heart, and drive
on a little farther. We finally reached
the school just in time for the program
which I wouldn't have missed for anything. Pauline Whaling had been over
there three days helping with costumes
and practice, and there were brownies,

fairies, bees, good little boys and girls
and Santa Claus just as though there
had been snow and reindeer. All the
time I was enjoying the play and the
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songs I found myself wondering how
all those people could get into that
schoolroom with so little mud. Eva explained afterward when she told us
that some of their pupils even washed
their shoes at the pump before they
went in. And speaking of shoes reminds me that several boys and girls
are in school now who wouldn·t be but
for a pair of new shoes or a sweater.
The Christmas checks for Laurel Lick
allowed enough for some most necessary clothing, and in return the children
are helping in various ways. Already
a few potatoes have paid for a pencil
or a tablet, and two cords of wood have
bought shoes and overalls. Giving in a
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way that will help is no small problem
but one that we all try to work .t.
Again this year the friend in Chicago that our family call the Christmas Candy Man sent us a generous box

of candy, and that with the checks that
came provided candy and oranges for
all the boys and the girls in the Gatlinburg and the Laurel Lick schools. Even
though we did not use the contents of
the lovely boxes in the usual way, I
believe just as many people were made

happy and more good was done. I only
wish you all could have seen what a
lovely Christmas we had.
Many thanks for all you did and lots
of good wishes for 1933!

TO THE FAIR
By

KATHERINE COLLINS,

··So deck yourselves out in your finest array-and heigh-ho! Come to the
Fair!" And we went, the eight dormitory girls, a truckload of boys, Jessie
Branham, the home economics teacher;
Don Smith, the agriculture teacher, and

I to the East Tennessee Fair in Knoxville. For weeks the girls had been getting ready for the momentous trip. And
with the help of Mrs. McDonald, matron of the girls' dormitory, each girl
had a new fall hat cocked on one side
of her head. The boys literally shone
--<lne could have seen himself reHected
in either their slicked-down hair or
polished shoes.
At the fairgrounds the boys and Mr.
Smith left us. As our ostensible purpose
in coming to the Fair had been to see
what great and wonderful things the
farms of Tennessee could do, we did
manage to glance at the exhibits. And
ilien we "took in the sights:· Half of
the girls had never been to a city before, and none of them (or I, for that
matter) had ever been to a big fair.

Colorado Alpha

So there was lots for us to see. We began with the ferris wheel. At first, Miss
Branham and I had to coax some of the
more faint-hearted to get on, but before
it was over we were begging them to
get off ; and we were trying to find excuses for not accompanying them on
some of the wilder rides that the Fair
offered.
We met the boys and Mr. Smith for
a picnic supper. After supper we
watched trapeze-performers and tightrope-walkers while standing on a hill
that had at least a 90 per cent grade.
We stood an hour of this, then we
gently suggested to some of the boys
and girls that it would be nice to go get
good seats to watch the fireworks. They
refused to budge until the last Hip-flop
was turned. We rushed to the edge of
the lake to see the fireworks on the
other side. If anyone could have seen
the shining eyes that watched the last
skyrocket burst into the Stars and
Stripes, I'm sure he would have felt
the same thrill that we experienced.
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MOLLIE MOORE
By

LADELLE ALLEN

The word "cooperation" and Mollie

says she "would a 'sight on earth·

Moore are synonymous. Meetings are
Mollie's particular joy; for no matter

rather weave a pattern than just plain
weaving, it's more interesting."

what the nature of the meeting, be it

During the fall rush there nobody
works harder or more faithfully than
Mollie. When she promises to bring

a rummage sale, weaving meeting, curb
market meeting. old harp singing. or a
Southern Handicrafters Guild meeting,

Mollie is on the front rOw taking everything in_ She comes early and brings
her lunch but usually has to leave early
to be home before dark. She lives almost at the head of Baskins Creek and
trudges a rough mountain road which

crosses the creek seventeen timesthere are foot logs-between school
and her home. The road is too rough
for any wagon; and all food supplies
bought at the village store are taken
up on a wooden sled, still a popular
and necessary means of transportation
in the mountains.

In the seven years that Mollie has
been weaving for the school she has
woven Pi Phi towels, all·over pattern
towels, monks' belt linger towels, knitting bags, and last but by no means least
Washington diamond ring runners. In
the past nine months Mollie has woven,

with some help from her two daughters, 771 of these runners, a full share
of the 6767 yards woven by the fortysix women who weave for the school.
The more intricate the pattern, and the
Washington diamond ring is an intricate one, the better Mollie likes it. She

MOLLIE MOORE

in weaving, you know she will be here

regardless of the weather.
The Washington diamond ring runners which Mollie weaves are 14 inches

by 12 inches, fringed, all-over pattern,
in almost any desired color, priced at
75 cents. May we send you one?

FARM MANAGEMENT STUDIES
By

DON SMITH

To the boys now studying farming
at the Settlement School, the subject of

Heretofore, the whole business of

farm management as a new field of

farming has been attacked from the
student angle chieBy with the one ques-

agriculture has presented quite a few
new problems and has brought up more
than one old problem in a new light.

tion, "How?" How can I grow better
corn, better potatoes, more corn, make
hens lay more eggs, or cows give more
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milk? It is now becoming more and
more a recognized fact that "How?" is

no longer the chief consideration, but
that the queries "What?" and "How
much?" and "Why?" are demanding
attention from every student of agriculture in high school, or even for that
matter, in college. We would like to
add, with r erhaps the characteristic
freshness 0 the relatively inexperienced youngster, that a serious facing

of the above questions would have a
strong tendency to help de-fossilize
more than one Ph.D . who occupies a
chair in our agricultural colleges.

Enough of that! You are, no doubt,
wondering what all this discourse has
to do with the things our boys do here
at the school. This year we have been
studying the farm, more as a business
and not as a place to learn how to grow
more corn or potatoes.

The following are some of the abilities which we are seeking to develop in
the boys:
1. To select and economically serurc .. farm
on which one can make a better and happier liv·
ing.
2. To arrange fields. pastures, wood lands 10
that they will produce the better liv~ and be
economically cared fo r ovcr .. period of yean.
3. To locate pro~ rJ y n~ buildings and fences .
or arrange old ones on the farm.
4. To plan and provide more convenient, com·
fortable. attractive and economical buildings and
ftoea.
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pastures and wood lands and making
out a plan by which one animal unit
per 5 acres can be kept, and providing
for feed for the amount of livestock the
year around to be produced on the
farm.

Early last fall the boys planned, and
ordered seed to sow 5 acres of a mixture of barley, winter oats, Austrian

peas, wheat, rye, and rape for winter
pasture for the cows on the school
farm. These pastures have caused quite
a bit of favorable commeRt from our
neighbors, as well as increased milk
production from the cows. The boys are

keeping records of the number of cowhours grazing which the pastures are
returning.
Then, too, we have attacked the alternative of a young man renting or

buying a farm, with the assumption, of
course, that he has very limited capital.
The problem of land taxes, interest on
investments and borrowed capital, labor income, and net profit or loss, have

been rehashed and discussed. Each boy
has been required to write a rental contract for a farm of e;'o acres or more in

legal form, covering all the possibilities of the situation, both from the

standpoint of the renter and the land
owner.

dents, we shall be busy a long, long

Yesterday we took our Bostrom level
and surveyed a pipe line from a spring
across the hill to carry water to Jim
Reagan's new house. We found he
would have to install a hydraulic ram.
He thinks he will do this.
Our next job is to make a complete
plan for this year's gardens on the

time but we have been, and still are,

school farm. We must raise more vege-

plugging along.
One of the things with which the
boys have had most fun is taking a

if possible, for there are rumors of a

, . To
grounds
tractive.
6. To
products
7. To
diffttent

make the outside of buildings, home
and surroundings more sanitary and at-

save and economically use food and feed
that are produced on the farm .
determine the economic returns from 'the
enterprises on the farm.

If we fully develop any of these
abilities, either in ourselves or our stu-

tables on the same ground this summer,
curb market in Gatlinburg to take care

farm of limited area, sketching it on

of the summer tourists' demands. We

paper and showing locations of fields,

wish ourselves luck.
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A LETTER TO PI BETA PHI
HurUoa Jd<.Cutu the bukd maktt .bote pk.

.... •...amI ;.

iJ.e

Fob....... ,.,2.

ADo".

makes the tqUale markets, wall ~. ~dea
bukets and a:upzi.oe bukm. Wbea aaUd if he
would write • abort article 00 wbat tM cool
bad meant to the amuDunitJ. be .. id be would
be ple~ to do the best he could. thou&h be
konr be could oot brqin to sa., wbat be wanted
to. The article wu brouaht to the Arrow Craft
in two installmentsl the 6nt just • nry few
days after bt: hId SlId he would wriu it. He ...id
that the (olb alJ ....~t to church aod he just
" d. tyN at him" and .... rote I bit. About. wed:: lata"
be ~ht in the P.S., p,ina be h.d to &d up
io the DI,ht aDd lift OEW of the cbildrm I dose
of castor oil and so just Jtayed up and wrote I
bit more. HarriJOD WI' rather apologetic when be
brouabt it in because he did not feci he had done
jUltice to the tubject\ but 1 am fUl'e we will all
qree that be bas we • &Ult ckaI.
lADnu ALUN

It is regrettable that ARROW readers
cannot see the letter as Mr. McCarter
wrote it, but a reprint follows:
Nov 30 1932
Star Route
In regard to the Phi Beta Pi Settlement School:
I want to express my thought in regard to what the Phi Beta Pi School
has been worth to this community and
other joining communities it has been
worth lots to the people I cant begin
to tell what it has been worth to me it
has give people a job in many ways and
give people a chance to school their
children clost home and give them a
chance to pay their way through school

and it is belpful in many other ways it
has give many a person a job which
had not been for this School probley
they would have not got any job which
many has got Wen I cant express my
thoughts and sympathy I bave for the
Phi Beta Pi School just the way I would
like to it has been worth a fortune to
lots of us people but there is lots of
us do not Presinate what the School
has done for us.
so I will close
Truly yurs
[Signed] Harrison McCarter
P.S. a fiew more words to the school
I have worked for the school last 15
years and I find it honest and helpful
in many ways it has been helpful to
lots of communities in sickness and in
bealth
and has learned lots of the ynung
people many things about carpenter

work
and lots of the young girls to cook and
sew which maybe if it had not ben for
the school they would not tuck interest in so we cant say how much we
presinate what they have done for us
thanking them very much.

REQUIREMENTS FOR TEACHERS IN TENNESSEE
In order that members of the fraternity wishing to teach at Gatlinburg may know the requirements for
teaching certiJicates in Tennessee, the
Settlement School Committee is publishing below information from the
State Department of Education in Nasbville.
Quoted from requirements for Tennessee Certificates.
$tonior High School

Teacb~r:

coU~e dqree' 27 quarter
hOWl of educational Credit. No applicant will be
licensed to teach • subiect of which he or .hc
bu less than 18 quartet houn of credit. To
qualify for Home Ecooomia the applicant must
OHer 12 quartet bows of foocb and Dutritioa t
12 quattet hours of c1oth.itta ADd tatiJa aDa

SUndud four'ful

12 quarter hours of home maoa,j:emcat. boUle
fumuhings, child care and home ouraina:.

Ekmentary and Two-Year Hi&h School Teacher:
Two-relJ' hi,b school tucbft-( .~Je... cuti.6·
cate)-Six quatten (72 Wttb) of mndard.
colle~ work: po quarter hours of credit io·
dudu:l1 18 quarter hours of education. Elc·
mentat)' telcber-( Permanent certi 6cate ) -Two,.ear curriculum for elementary teache.n of aD
accredited collect or Donna! school cooaittioa
of not len thLlj 90 quartu hours of credit ill·
dudioa 18 quarter boun of education.
Elementuy tea~r-(.f.,.ear certi6cate)-Three
quarttts U6 w b) of Jtandard col1qe or nor·
mal school wor consistina of not Ins than .,
quartff hours of aedit includin,c 9 quarter
hnurl of elemeDtuy dool methoda and manqe-

men••

In his letter of January 4, 1933, Mr.
P. M. Harned, Supervisor of CertiJication, wrote:
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The Educational

cour~s

clementaIJ ttrtificates hive not bceD prc-

plic.nt is limited to two semester hours of General .nd four semester houn of Educational
Psychology.

mentary field. and those who arc Il?plicants for
co~ to
the secondUJ' field .

Actives who think they would like to
teach at the Settlement School at some
future time are advised to study these

DMt

required for perm.-

scribed. We upcct th~ who arc underta1ci~ to
meet the rcqutremenu (or elementary certificates
to confine their Educational courses to the ele·

bilb sChool certificates to confine the!!

We do not count as professional Education
courses in Religious Education .nd if Psycholoc'
credit i. offered as professional EduCltion. the .po

requirements.

We have passed through a panic,

SpIrIt that the body may be served.
This depression is a challenge, not a

suffered from a crash on the stock market, and are now more than half way

catastrophe. A generation that has can·
quered the air and sent giant planes cir-

through the depression, and 1 am still
rich.
It may be true that 1 have much less
to live on than 1 had a year ago, but

ding the globe, which has plunged into
the deeps and disported on the ocean· s
Boor, which has climbed ahove the
clouds and lived in the stratosphere, is
now faced with the challenge to rise
ahove its dependence on mere things

"I AM STILL RICH"

it is certainly true that I have just as
much as ever to live for. The real val-

ues of life are unshaken and solid ....
The depression has not lowered the
value of a single friendship. Neighhors
still greet us in the same old cordial
way, business associates believe in us,

and our sons hold us in high respect.
The wife's welcome at the close of the
day has not depreciated in the least,
and our daughters continue to lavish
their affection upon us with the same

old extravagance.
My faith in the goodness of the universe is unimpaired. By that faith J
am emboldened as 1 face defeat and
despair. The prayers my mother taught
me and the faith in God instilled in

and seek an emancipation of the spirit
of man.

The last six months have been for
many men a thrilling spiritual adventure through which they have discovered their real wealth. Bereft of dividends and profits, they are discovering
the sustaintng powers of a strong re-

ligious faith, the abiding values of
courage, heroism, honor, charity, and
trustworthiness.
A financial crisis can wipe out profits

and bring business to a standstill, but
character is beyond its reach. It can rob
us of all we have, but it cannot affect
what we are . ...

me by a devout father remain as price.
less treasures no depression can touch.

The deepest satisfactions of life-those which come from sharing and

No nation becomes great by becom·
ing rich. Neither does a man find en·
during satisfaction in life by owning
something-only by becoming something. The most degrading p'?verty is
that which results from kiUing the

serving-remain secure.

1 am still rich because I am independently rich- none of my wealth depends upon the business conditions or
market reports. -Financial Advef'li.rerJ
Blillelin, via LAlirel of n K :!;.
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Your editor wishes it were possible
to share with all ARROW readers the
many gracious letters which come to her
desk. These all reBect the charming personality of their authors and help make
the work of this department a joy.
One envelope postmarked Deadwood, South Dakota, was found to contain a letter bearing an even more in·
triguing heading: Tinton, Black Hills,
South Dakota. Yes, you've no doubt
guessed that this reply came from Ethel
Powelson Hueston, Iowa A, who has
just made another contribution to fie·
tion, ARROW readers are referred to the
February, 1931, issue for a story and
photograph of Mrs. Hueston.
The jacket of Good Time! hails the
book as "a cure for chronic and acute
gloom," and further describes it as "a
peripatetic comedy, light, sure and divertlOg," The leading characters are
destitute young people, victims of depression, 1932 style, who decide to
"hitch-hike" to the West. In passing,
the wayfarers make converts who share
their astonishing, often near-tragic, but
always breath-taking adventures. However, it is in depicting the life of these
young folks after they settle down on
a ranch in the Black Hills that Mrs.
Hueston excells. She has succeeded in
transferring to the printed page her
love for the country she calls home. We
recommend the book to lovers of youth,
adventure, and romance.

The latest of the childreo's books by
Lois Donaldson, Florida A, is Greta in
)IVeather/and. This is styled a Swedish
picture book and again the pictures are
by Maj Lindeman-one of the favorite
children's artists in Swedeo.

The story relates the happy experience of a little girl who was whisked
away from a rainy night down on eacth
to the joyous realm of Weatherland,
where she meets the makers of sunshine

WIS DONALDSON

and happy smiles. From the cave where
the little old men forge the sunbeams,
she follows the golden path along the
West until she meets the golden Princess and the little girls dressed alI in
yellow. The book contains enough light
and happiness to dispel all gloom and
brighten even the darkest day_
Once more we note the grace with
which Miss Donaldson handles her
words and the skill with which she
creates the atmosphere of fancy and
imagination-all with that light and
delicate touch which children love_
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Since May, 1930, when THE ARRow
contained an article about Lorine Pru-

ette (Mrs. Douglas Fryer), Tennessee
A, she h as not heen idle. The Readers'
Guide lists the following articles fcom
her busy pen: Counlry SchoolI New
Slyle, (The Survey, June I, 1930);
Pari Time Job, (Woman's Journal,
June, 1930); Why Women Fail, (OUIlook, August 12, 1931); Tanya Craves
a Ford, (Oullook, March, 1931);
MOlher's Job (Parenls' Magazine, Novemher, 1932).
In Books of the New York Herald
Tribune for Decemher 11, 1932, Lillian M. Gilbreth reviews Dr. Pruette's
latest book, The Parenl and The Happy
Child. She says in part: "This book is
for anyone interested in parent-child
relationships, and the home as a project
in family liappiness. It is a book to he
read slowly, carefully, and not at one
sitting.

"The first part seems the most worth
while, and the most original. We have
here a combination of far-seeing think-

ing and practical good sense, a real
contribution to home making as well

as child study. There is fine emphasis
on the importance of the father and his
responsihtlities, and of urging the
mother to step gracefully aside at times,
not only to aliow the children to know
their father hetter, hut to let them develop individuality and take over the
right responsibilities for the home.
"This is a quotable book. There are
well phrased sentences like this: 'The
children are engaged upon this tremendous adventure of growing up in

a strange and often perplexing world;
the father must help them as a man,

as a friend, as a parent, rather than
as a Heavenly Father or a Great Indulger: Also : 'The psychological health
of the home is based on three aspects:
the emergence of the child as an in-

the college and in research, has doubtlessly contributed to her understanding
of life, its changing demands, and the
importance of facing them squarely as
well as meeting them adequately. Her
book cannot fail to stimulate, and as
such, it merits attention."

Denverite Is Biography TranJ/ator
runs the caption of an article in the

Denver Posl of October 30, 1932, referring to the most recent work of
Josephine Trott (Colin Shepherd),
Colorado B, of which announcement
was made in TH E ARROW for Novem~

her, 1932.
A recently issued novel-biography by

Mme.

De1arue~Mardrus,

sees the hero

as the product of eleventh century Normandy, a Normandy of castles and
stench, armor and bestial cruelty, cathedrals and superstitions, pageants and
conquests. This Normandy which Mme.
De1arue~Ma rdrus

sees with such au~
thentic familiarity was to produce a

final flower, Guillaume, illegitimate son
of Mme. Arlette and the Viscount
D'Exmes.
In the Times' Book Review of October 16, 1932, P. W . Wilson says:
"If William had been proud alone, he
would have perpetrated fewer atrocities. His trouble was that his pride was

wounded. What brutalized all that he
achieved was his illegitimacy complex.
[n his turbulent life there was no day
without a sense of shame over the bar
sinister on his escutcheon. Grim and

grand were the climaxes of William's
career, and in these pages they lose
nothing in the telling."
According to Miss Caroline Bancroft, in the Denver Posl, "An appreciation of color and emotional values is

what most characterizes this new book.
These Miss Trott has preserved with
unfailing aptitude in her translation."

dividual, of the mother as a person,

and the father as a parent:

Well deserved mention is accorded

"Dr. Pruette's experience in business

in the Journal of Jhe American AJJocia~

and industry as well as in the home,

lion of Universily Women for October,
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1932, to a member of II B 4>: ''The
publication this fall of Oliver's Secretary: John Milton in an Era of Revolt,
by Dora Neill Raymond is of special
interest to the A.A.V.W. since it marks
the completion of a study begun when
Mrs. Raymond held the Alice Freeman
Palmer Memorial Fellowship, 192223."
Of this newest work by Dora Neill
Raymond, Texas A, the New York
Herald Tribllne Book Review for Janu·
ary I, 1933, says: "Mrs. Raymond's account of Milton's education and au-

thorship is simply an introduction to
her account of the pamphleteer on divorce and kingship, and her treatment

of the major poems is largely in terms
of their subject matter, at least in so
far as this illuminates the inner biog-

raphy of the man. She has followed
a difficult course with impressive ease

and skill; she has brought order out of
these chaotic years of Milton's career,

chronicling them with a sympathetic
hand."
We agree with Percy Hutchinson
who writes in the New York Time]
Book Review of December 18, 1932:
"Although Mrs. Raymond's biographical study is not written dramatically, it
is the author's perception of the drama
in the middle period of Milton's career

which shapes and informs the entire
work.

"So firmly fixed for one is the mental picture of Milton as the blind irascible poet of England's great epic that
it is difficult to eradicate that austere
portrait and to think of him as a young
man, who, if he had died leaving behind him only Lycidas and the lighter
poems L' Allegro and Ii PenserolO and
his sonnets, would be thought of today
as with Keats, not as a companion of
Dante aod Vergil. Yet one has only
to glance at the pottrait of the young
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Milton by William Dobson 'to realize
the desirability of a new approach.
" An unusual and engaging countenance combining in a most curious
manner austerity and a suggestion even

of sensuality, albeit a most fastidious
sensuality, the Dobson portrait makes it
simultaneously clear why at Cambridge,
John Milton was nicknamed 'The Lady
of Christ's,' and why subsequently he
was to become champion-scholasly
champion of the Puritan Rebellion. It
is the Milton who sat to the friend of
Van Dyke, the Milton who was limned
by the sergeant painter to Charles, who
is the preoccupation of Mrs. Raymond.
"Because his poetry sprang largely
from militant ideas, and because he was

the defender of the Regicides, Milton
has been called the "fighting poet."
Hazily, but clearly enough, the amo·
rous monarch perceived the truth be-

hind the writings of Cromwell's erstwhile Latin secretary."
John Milton never compromised.
His last will and testament concluded:
"Cultivate truth with brotherly love;
neither adopt my sentiments nor reject
them unless every doubt has been removed from your belief."
The critic concludes by calling the
hook a scholarly and understanding
biography.
This is a really monumental workfrom the point of view of fact-finding
alone it represents a colossal task-so
accurate and well authenticated are all
the data. The stirring drama of events
as the story unfolds, are equalled only
by the masterly style of expression;
while the hand of the astist is present,
not only in the careful portraiture, but
in the richly woven tapestry which
serves as the background-in all, this
piece of writing is a notable achieve'
ment.
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ELAINE GULLETT

Colorado Beta
Elaine Gullett passed away on December 25, 1932, at Long Beach, California, following an illness of inlluenza
and pneumonia.

Wesleyan University and an M.A. degree from the University of Nebraska.
She was connected with the Lincoln

school system having taught Latin and
American History there for the past
thirty-five years. She was an active mem-

The loss of her will be greatly felt
by all who knew her. As staff nurse
for the past eight years and recently
in charge of the surgery department at

ber of the Lincoln Alurnn., Club at
the time of her death.

Seaside Hospital, she was most out-

Montana Alpha
Ada Myers Jacobs ( Mrs. Jay) passed
away December 13, 1932, in Los An-

standing for her efficiency. Keenly interested in her profession, always cheer-

ful, and self-sacrificing, her understanding of those about her made her
a much beloved executive.

geles, California, after an illness of sev-

eral months. She is survived by her hus·
band, Jay Jacobs, and three children,
Chades, Jeanne, and Eleanor.

JANE KOUNS WHITNEY

Ohio Delta
Jane Kouns Whitney (Mrs. Allen
B.), of Upper Sandusky, Ohio, passed
away on October 6, 1932.
She attended Ohio Wesleyan University during the years 1901·02 and
was initiated into Ohio 6. at the time

of its installation. Mrs. Whitney's
daughter, Virginia Whitney Harding
of Toledo, also a member of Ohio .0.
graduated in 1929. Both she and her
mother were ardent workers for II B

AnA MYERS JACOBS

~.

ONA SAUNDERS PORTER

Iowa Alpha
Ona Saunders Porter (Mrs. Harry),
of Lincoln, Nebraska, passed away on
June 28, 1932. She was an active member of the Lincoln AlUIlllllE Club.
JULIA WATSON
Iowa Alpha
Julia Watson, Lncoln, Nebraska,
died, November 3, 1932. Miss Watson
received her A.B. degree from Iowa

Ada Myers was born March 15,
1890, in Logan, Ohio. She graduated
from high school in Perry, Iowa, then
attended the Montana State College
where she was an honor student. gradu-

ating with all possible honors in 1915.
She was a charter member of a local fraternity which later became Montana A

of n B <1>. After receiving a special
certificate in home economics and mil-

linery from Stout Institute in Menomonie, Wisconsin, she taught one year

in the high school at Billings, Montana.
On September 16, 1916, Ada was
married to Jay Jacobs. They have lived
in Los Angeles for the last nine years.
Mrs. Jacobs was a member of the Los
Angeles Alumn., Club where she will
be greatly missed by her many friends.
HAzEL BEIER BRITSCH

Colorado Alpha
Hazel Beier Britsch (Mrs. L W.)
died Augnst 7, 1930, at Riverside,
Calif.
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EUNICE RACHEL HUTH

Iowa Gamm4
Eunice Rachel Huth (Mrs. Carl E.),
Iowa r, passed away on January 26,
1933, at her home in Long Beach, California, after a lingering illness.
Interment was at Keokuk, Iowa.
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Ethel, on the day of her death, gave
birth to her first child, an infant daughter, named Ethel Yohe, who, through
the unceasing care and devotion of its
father, has survived in spite of the
handicap of premature birth, and an at-

ETHEL YOHE LARSON

Dislricl of Columbia Alpha
Eth"'el Yohe Larson (Mrs. John E.) ,
born July 13, 1898, died on November
9, 1932. Ethel was born in Washing·
ton. She was initiated into Columbia

A on February 17, 1917.
After receiving her A.B. degree from
George Washington University in May,
1920, she, during fourteen years of
valuable service to the United States
government, through the Department

of Labor, translated the industrial legis·
lation of Mexico and the Latin-Ameri-

can republics from Spanish into Eng.
lish. She has to her credit several volumes of this work, some of which are

still to be published subsequent to her
sudden death. The translation of the
workman's compensation laws and decisions of the latin-Amerkan countries

is accepted as a standard authority. Her
work brought her into personal contact
and acquaintance with many foreign
diplomats, and she has received compltmentary letters from the offices of
almost every Latin-American embassy
and legation, for the accuracy and excellence of her work. South American
papers received her work favorably in
every instance.
On May 17, 1924, she married John
E. Larson, prominent Washington attorney, and a member of 13 Il. X. While
making her valuable contribution to the
work of the government, Ethel found
time to create an attractive home, and
take an active part in the work of the

Washington Alumna: Club. She served
as vice-presideot of the Oub during the
year 1931-32.

ETHEL YOHE LARSON

tack of pneumonia, two months later.

A gay, friendly, vivacious spirit has
gone from us, and while we are feeling
keenly our own loss, we extend our

deepest sympathy to her husband, and
our best wishes to him in his effort to

keep alive the spirit of Ethel in his
infant daughter.
CEOL JOHNSON PARKER

Michigall Alpha
Cecil Johnson Parker (Mrs. John
Lundy), born May 7, 1897, passed
away December 19, 1932, at Hudson,
Michigan.
In 1916 Cecil was graduated, as an
honor student, from the Hudson High
School. After working as assistant in
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the public library, she entered Hillsdale College in 1918. She was initiated

hearts go out in sympathy to the bereft
family. She is survived by her husband,

into Michigan A and was always a most

an infant son, and her mother.

active and loyal Pi Phi. She was a member of the college honorary scholastic
society.
Following graduation in 1922, she
taught in the Traverse City High
School. She was married, in 1923, to
] . L. Parker and for the next four years
taught English and history in the
schools of Watersmeet, Michigan,
where her husband was supedntendent.

The last five years she spent in Hudson, Michigan, during which time, she

became a member of the Hillsdale
Alumnre Club.
Hers was a beautiful character whom

we all admired and loved and our

INEZ PARK HAMMER

Iowa Beta

Inez Park Hammer (Mrs. Chester '
D.) passed away November 23, following an operation.

Mrs. Hammer had spent most of her
life in Indianola where she graduated

in the high school, and attended'Simpson College. She later attended Iowa
State Teachers College. She taught
eight years in the Indianola high
schools.
Mrs. Hammer is survived by her hus·

band, a daughter, Frances, and two
sons, Park and Thomas.
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INSTALLATIONS

B ~ 0 announces the merger of
<I> l: r sorority. University of California

Chapter uniting with the Alpha Iota
Chapter of B l: 0, University of Washington Chapter becomes Alpha Omega,
and Hunter College Chapter Beta AI·
pha.
<It M announces the installation of
Zeta Iota Chapter at North Dakota
State College, Fargo, North Dakota,
November 5, 1932.
r 4> B announces the installation of
Alpha Chi Chapter at College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, January 14, 1933.
K A ® announces the installation of
Gamma Gamma Chapter, at Rollins
College, Winter Park, Florida, January
28, 1933.

• • *

It occurred to the Exchange Editor
that a defrnite theme might be a
"change" for the Exchange. She chose
a subject which all try to evade but
none can-depression-and attempted
to make available certain slants on de·
pression as related to the fraternity sys·
tern. Needless to say there was no
dearth of material.
EDUCATIONAL ENROLLMENTS
DECREASE

Preliminary reports of colleges and
universities show decreases in student
enrollment this year over the year
1931·32 . The larger part of the de·
crease falls in the large universities.
Many of the so<alled small colleges
report only very slight decreases or in
many instances indicate increases in student enrollment for the current year.

The same was true of the past year.
When our large state colleges and uni·
versities showed sharp decreases the
small privately endowed college held
its enrollment. Thus it would appear
that the small coUege has the greater
stability, and this is especially interesting to fraternity men. In times of prosperity the great increases are naturally
larger in the state universities and colleges. Fraternity population should be
based on d'lression conditions to have
the require stability... .-The Qllarterly of <I> II 4>.
SHOULD UNIVERSITY SALARIES
BE CUT?

"Dartmouth keeps faith with her
faculty," said President Ernest M. Hop.
kins in a message to Dartmouth alumni
recently.
"Many of these have accepted call
to Dartmouth's service, remained loyal
to her ideals and devoted to her inter·
ests, when in days of economic bouyancy major financial rewards have been
available to them elsewhere. Capable
men, hesitating between accepting careers in college teaching and the seem·
ingly more brilliant prospects of indus·
trial, commercial, or financial life, have
made justified assumption that as
against immediate financial advantage
and the possibilities of immediate large
material rewards, membership in a college instruction corps assured security
of tenure and financial subsistence, regardless of fluctuations of the prosperity index in the outside world of material affairs. To renege at this point,
before dire necessity compels it, would
be a violation of all implications that
attach to the mutual relationships of
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the college and its competent and loyal
instruction staff."

technical education toward cultural
subjects.-Chicago Tribune.

A special study of university salaries
in twenty-seven institutions reveals that

ScHOOL EXPENSES ARE LOWER

not until 1928 had university salaries
caught up with the cost of living and
that at no time during the period 1913-

ATK.U.
Cost of an education at the University of Kansas is far below that at many

28 was the amount of money received
by university teachers the equivalent in

comparable institutions, according to a

purchasing power of the amount received in 1913 .- 0.S.U. Monthly.

university's school service bureau.
In submitting his averages to Chan-

CAMPUS LIFE Is HARD HIT BY DE-

cellor Lindley, Professor O'Brien said
he had obtained figures from 405 stu-

careful study by F. P. O'Brien, of the

PRESSION, A SURVEY REVEALS

dents, representing fraternity and non-

New York, Oct. 4.-[Special.]The backwash of the depression which
has swert from the college campus
much 0 the gay background agamst

fraternity groups--self-supporting stu-

which the undergraduate was wont to

pose his education, has also adversely

affected college enrollments, a survey
of twenty-four colleges and universities

of the country indicates.
In answer to queries from a New
York newspaper officials of institutions
from Boston to Berkeley estimated that
the chief effect of the depression had
been to modulate the carefree joy of
campus life and to turn the attention of
students to books and blackboards. The
student of 1932, many of the replies
indicated, has sold the flashy roadster
and is buying second-hand books, and
more than ever before he is asking for
scholarship aid, low priced dormitory
rooms, and a chance to work his way.

Some of the institutions reported
that registration was not complete and
others forwarded estimated, rather than
exact enrollments. A compilation of replies from nineteen institutions which
furnished complete or estimated enroll-

ment statistics shows that the total enrollment this year is about 96 per cent
of last year's figure. Six of the nineteen
reported gains; in the far west the
University of California at Berkeley
showed by far the largest gain with
an addition of 608 students.
An interpretation of the statistics
and replies indicates a trend away from

dents and those on allowance from
home. This, Professor O 'Brien said,
represented a real cross·section of the

student body of the university, including the costs of the extremely frugal,
self-supporting student, as well as those
with practically unlimited spending accounts.
The average cost of the university

student for room, board, clothing, fees,
books, and incidentals seemed to range
from $394 a year for self-supporting
women to $610 a year for the men reporting. A western insurance publication lists costs at some colleges thus:

Northwestern $1200 to $1450; Wisconsin $1400 to $1500; Michigan
$1500 to $2000; Yale $2000 to $4000.
Professor O'Brien had reports from
students who said they spent less than
$10 a month, or $170 a year, including
fees. At the other extreme he found
students whose expenses exceeded
$1000 a year. The minimum is too low
to be at all representative, he said, and
the maximum is not at all necessary.
Professor O'Brien's investigators found
also that room rents are likely to range
about $10 a month next year, compared
with $11 and $12 rates now ... .-Triangle of 1: K.
THAT NON-PAYING SISTER

Few and far between are the people
now who will not grant that it is no
small matter to obtain the money to

THB FBBRUARY ARROW

pay all the necessary bills; this situation has reached into all walks of life.
There are times in which the wisest

of judgments has failed and the ablest
of managements has fallen short of its
accustomed mark.
Sorority chapters are no exceptions,
and we find groups everywhere faced
with the necessity of trying to make
ends meet. The question continually
arises as to just how much risk a chapter may dare to take in pledging a gul
whose finances are doubtful, but who
thinks she might be able to ineet her
chapter obligations at some later date
if pledged at the present time. The
question the chapter must decide is
whether the girl will meet those obligations, or whether she will be one of
those (all too frequent among us) who
will drift on and on with the crest of
the chapter's accomplishments, only to
drift out eventually, still in debt, at
least for the same amount if not more,
that she was in the first place.
How often it happens that she leaves
without signing a Dote for the amount!
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Mr. Crawford said: "One of the problems too long neglected by many colleges is debunking the ienpressions regarding how little college costs and
how easy it is to earn that little." He
estienates that probably one-third of the
women students and over half of the
men are partially self-supporting, and
that their combined earnmgs may be
estimated at over fifty millions of dollars. "Colleges must face the necessity
of limiting the proportion of their
working students within the proportion which each can adequately assimi·

late," said Mr. Crawford, and expressed his doubt as to whether the
sheepskin finally attained was worth, to
every student, the mental and physical
strain, the disappointments, and excJu·
sian from college life, which were too

often the price paid for it.-Lyre of
A X

n.

AND ON THE OTHER HAND

An employment system has been instituted by the :l; K Sorority, under
which each a l = chapter president

How often it happens that there is no
response from the chapter's letters asking for a settlement! How often it happens that eventually the letters are returned to the chapter house marked
"Moved; left no address" or "Un-

appoints a "positions committee"
chairman to receive from unemployed

known here!"

ment of any certain members, but sim·

Experience appears to teach that if
a chapter cannot secure a girl whose

members data on types of jobs they
seek and from other members first

news on "help wanted." The chairmen
are not supposed to urge the employply to see that members get early notice
of vacancies so that they may seek the

finances are sound, she is better left
unpledged. Lackadaisical financial hab-

positions while the vacancies still exist.

its ace too easy to attach to one's self,

organization to its members is nothing
new, of course, but only in times like

and a chapter house is often an easy
mark.-Urn of B >: o.
WARNING THE WORKING STUDENT

The colleges are warned against encouraging students too much in the attempt to earn the whole or a part of
their college expenses, by Albert B.
Crawford, director of the Department
of Personnel Research at Yale. At the
Institute for Administrative Officers
held at Chicago University last July,

This form of aid by a Greek letter
these does it take such formal shape.
In such times as these Kappa Sigmas
should be more than ever considerate
of their brothers, taking pains to give
at least equal opportunity to Kappa
Sigmas to earn places in their business
organizations when vacancies do occur.

Members of all fraternities today
have an unequaled opportunity to
prove their loyalty and the seriousness
of their pledge.-CaJllceIlJ of K :l;.
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Is How

SOME ARE MEETING
THE DEPRESSION

Theta Chi Fraternity met the depression year by:
Adding two strong units, increasing

its chapter roll to fifty.
Occupying three new chapter houses.
Increasing National Endowment
Fund to more than $90,000.
Installing audit system of chapter
financial supervision.

Reorganizing system of collecting
delinquent accounts.

Establishing Theta Chi Placement
Bureau.

Creating the position of fraternity
director of scholarshil"
Publishing "WithIn These Walls,"
a chapter house album.
Revising "Songs of Theta Chi."
Holding the first sectional conference of chapter advisers.-Rattle of
E>

x.
To

THE ALUMNAl

A new year is now well under way,
offering us another lap on our race for
success. The past year's records are finished and can never be changed. Our
problem now is to make this new year's
record one with no "regret" in it. For
each of us there is the opportunity to

do really worth·while thlOgS for ourselves, our alma mater, and, best of
all, for our chapter of Beta Sigma Omiccon.
Now, as never before, our chapter
needs the wholehearted, loyal, intelligent support of each one of us. Service
should be each Beta's watchword for
the year so that all chapters may grow
strong and healthy in their fight against
"General Depression."
This enemy General has such loyal,
sly henchmen that they might creep in
anywhere without being detected until
it is too late. There is Lieutenant Commander Ifl-Too-Far-To-Go--<1oes he
work overtime? What about lieutenant I'm-Broke? He furnishes the best

unanswerable alibi I know. Then watch
out for Captain I-Know-No-One-Now.
He's extremely clever at devising ways

to keep you at home. Sometimes plain
Private I·Can't-Leave-Jack-Alone is the
most insidious worker of them all.

Down deep in our hearts we all love
old Beta Sig and want to see her "come
out on top." So let us aU make an extra

effort this year to give our loyal, whole·
hearted support to her in every way we
can and then just watch "General De-

pression" slink off to fairer fields of
pillage.-Urn of B :s O.
LOYALTY

There were recently said at the

graveside of a man who for nearly forty
years had worked and talked and
shouted for his college some words of
wisdom-and of warning-that are
worthy of being passed on to all who
love this land of ours. After referring
to the dead man's loyalty to his alma
mater, Dr. Rollin H. Walker continued: "It is a beautiful thing to maintain our loyalties. It is easy to let them

slip. For loyalty always means sacrifice,
and is chiefly manifested when we are
out from under the influence of the

hurrah of the celebration in the atmosphere of the dullest of dull prose_ The
best of us need an exhortation to keep
alive our loyalty to those institutions
and enterprises and societies that in

times past have helped us on our way_"
There has been no time within the
memory of the present generation
when a call to loyalty was more needed
than it is now. We can only sense the
need for the call and ask you to heed
it when it comes: another Lincoln or
Roosevelt or Wilson-at least, another
master of the art of touching the hearts
and intellects of men- must be the one
to phrase it, in such a way that it will
change torpidity into action . .. .-WILLlAM FREDERICK BIGELOW, EdilO1'-

The Good H ouJekeePing M4gazine,
via The Lamp of.t:. z_
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Material for this departmffit should be sent to the unteal Office
of Pi Beta Phi, Bloomington, Illinois
ALABAMA ALPHA
Bir/hl
To Mr. and Mrs. R.lp'h W. Gilmore (Irene
Motley), a son, Ralph Wllk.erson, Jr., on August
14. 1932.

COLORADO ALPHA
MMfi.ges
Marjorie Williamson and Ward Clark, Ben,
on July 16, 1932. At home, in Hollywood, Calif.

PffJon.IJ

ALBERTA ALPHA
M4ffilllU
Mary Helen. Bowlen .nd Francis Patrick
Mooney, on J an uary 3. 1931. At home, Vancouver, B.C., Canada.

Mrs. Charles Derleth (Emily Bush) sailed on
the Itali.n liner, CtJnti Iii Stu/o j, for Europe and
Africa. She will spend most of ber time in Spain,
Italy. and North Africa. returning to her home
next fall.

ARIZONA ALPHA

D1STRlCT OF COLUMBIA ALPHA

Birlhs
To Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Layson (Maisey McCoy), a daUj:hter, Marcia J avis, on July 18, 1932.

P",lo"tlls

rccmtlr

Governor E. E. Moeur.
inaugurated
governor of Arizona is the father 0' Jessie Moeur
Hamilton, Los Anleles, and V yvyao Moeur Parmelee, Salt Lake City, .nd the uncle of Marguerite
Moeur Stewart, of Phoenix.
ARKANSAS ALPHA
Mtlffitllel
Anne Louise Powell and James Walker Reid,
Jr., on December 26, 1932. At home, Tahlequah,
Okla.

Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dalton (Kathryn
Reese). • daughter, Kathryn Ann, on October 3,
1932.
CALIFORNIA. ALPHA
Mllfritl"s
Jean Prances Carson and Robert Chester Challman, Il T,I. on December 20 1932. At home. '.40
Bowdoin ~t., Palo Alto, Ca1if.

Birlhl
To Dr. and Mrs. Stiding G . Pillsbury (Helen
Hauge), a JOn, Stirling Gainor, Jr. on November 2, 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ramund R. MU!Pby (ETClyn
E.ton). a son, Lee Ramund, on November 8,
1932.
CALIFORNIA BETA
M.ffi.,,1
Georgeann Qiggs .nd Punk Krau5C. on January 12, 1933. Mr. and Mrs. Kra use sailed for the
SOuth Seas and Australi. on their wtdding trip.

P",Jon.1J
Janet M.jors is studying art .t the C.lifornia
School of Arts and Crafts,
Carol McBoyle has returned home from . n eight
months' stay 10 Jap.n , China, .nd M. nila.
CALIFORNIA GAMMA

Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Niblo (crtrtrude
Rothe), a SOD, Derek Dunaan, OD July 20, 1932,

En,.,.m,ntJ
CarolYIl Jackson and Robert Garrett.
MII"i.geJ
Anna Waring and Wilbir Janes Ecclestoll on
November 3 1932. At home, 182~ Mintwooal PI.
N .W., Wu hington, D.C.
Ellen M ather Buell .nd Edmund H. Parry, Jr'
on November 12, 1932. At home, 2869 Cathedra l
Ave. N. W., Washington, D.C.

BirlhJ
To Mr. and Mrs . Ray Buckley (Virginia Rea) ,
a daughter, Virginia Rea, on November 8, 1931.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bartley Gordon (Mabel
Money). a daughter, Barbara Jean, on December
1.4, 1932.

P"IO"./s
Mrs. Harvey Wiley (Anna Kelton) is president
of the Pederation of Women's Clubs of Washington, D.C.
We congratulate Mrs_ J a-mes Berryman (Louise
Rhees). who recently wrote the beSt solution to
a moving picture story contest, conducted by a
local newspaper. The winner is entitled to • free
trip abroad for herself and eKort, and Mrs. Berryman, accompanied by her husband, plans to leave
for Europe In April.
FLORIDA ALPHA

P"lon.IJ
Kathleen Allen and Ernest Dator at the EpiKopal Cburch, DeLand, Fla., on Decmlber 31, 1932.
FLORIDA BETA
MMfi4ger
Betty Dunbar and J. Edward Johnson . .. l!1 e,
on June 2.4, 1931, at First Presbyterian Church,
Lake City, Fla.

Bir/hs
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Richardson (Margaret Johnson), • son, Henry Crommelin. on
August " 1932.
FLORIDA GAMMA
M"ffi.g.J
Cathleen Sherman and Herbert Lansdale lockwood, on September 3, 1932, at Bar Harbor,
Maine. At home, Missionary Ridge Apts., Chatta.
nooga, Tenn.
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ILUNOIS ALPHA

ILLINOIS ETA

EtI,.""""u

PrfuJnlt/s

Pauline Whaling is teaching in the Pi Beta Phi
School at Gatlinburg, T enn.
Marian Clark has entered Prtsbyterian Hospital
in Chicago (or trai ning as I nu rse.
Helen Maynard is assisti ng Profusor Toussaint
of Monmouth College in training women debateu.
.
The Burlington. Iowa, Alumna: Club entertaIned
the Jowa A and the Illinois A Alumnz: Clubs and
actives at a picnic at Crapo Park. durin. the'
summer. It wu voted to make this very delight.
ful affair an annual ocasion.
There were twenty·two Illinois A Pi Phis who
attended the annual picnic at Hamilton, Ill., as
guests of Mrs. Ind Miss Park.
Miss Elizabeth Kruidenier is president and Mrs .
Louise Reed Campbell vice.presldent of the Mon·
mouth chapter of A.A.U .W.
~ttltment

ILLINOIS BETA
MtI"itlgu

Laura Hobbs and }osq,h T . Buckner of the
United States Department of Justice. At home,
Watervliet, Mich.
P"ID'lIdl

Rev. and Mn. Stanley Manning (Ethel Fennes·

sey) will be at home March I, 1933, in HartforJ,

Conn., where Rrverend Manning has been appointed pastor of the Universalist Church.
Dondck elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Thorp
(Emma urubbl, has been awarded a medal as
champion trombOnist of Wisconsin.
ILLINOIS DELTA

p"J(JlIIIiJ
Delia Conger and Dorothy W ei nburg motored
to the Settlement School in October.
ILLINOIS BETA·DELTA
Engal,,,,,ntJ
Alice E. Stewns and Dr. J . A. Rawlins.

B;"hJ
To Mr. and Mrs. Ward Dayton (Elizabeth K.
Larcom). a daughter, lucy Larcom, on December 28 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Lusted (Betty
Northcott), a son, Stephen Warren, on October
U, 1932.
P"lo"ais

Alice Stevens has been devoting most of Let
time to dramatic work since het graduation in
1931. She did a little radio broadcasting and is
now veq active in several Little Theater groups
in Chicqo_ IllINOIS EPSILON
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. lohn Dorian Curtin (Marie
Meyercord), a son, Jonn Dorian, Jr ., on December
30, 1932.
P"lt}flalJ
Mrs. Mildred Schroeder entertained at a "Cozy"
at her home in Wilmette, December 30 , 1932, in
honor of Mrs. Marsaretta Fenn Putnam who was
here for a brief viSIt. All those present had hem
in college together as Il1inois E Pi Phis .
fLllNOJS ZETA
Mtlffilf,lJ
Lvnore Ethyl Andress and Reginald E~e
Bard. on November 19, 19}2. at Rockford . m.
At home. 4:19 Thatcher Ave., River Forest, Il1.
P"JD_1s

Mrs. George A. Bem (Helen Royer) expects
to leave soon, with her family, to .pend SIX months
in Frlnex.
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Betty Starr and Montgomery Nicholson, .6. T 6.

Ma,,;.g'J
Barbara Watkins and Norman Bullud, on December U, 1932, at Chapin, 1lI. At home, in
SpriRJ:field III.
Harriet Holmes and Ployd Birt, .x ., on October
29, 1932, at Decatur, III.

Bitthl
To Mr. and Mrs. Kelso Schuln (M~ Annette
Humphrey), a daulhter, Suzanne, on December
28 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dawson (Kathryn
Freeman), a daughter, Virginia Lou, on December 16, 1932.
INDIANA ALPHA
Engag,,,,,,uJ
Celeste lordon and Blodgett Brennen.
Marrilfl'J
Helen Bailey and Earl Y. SulIi't'an, on October

24:. 1932. At home, 147 Tivoli Dr., Long Beach,

Calif.

Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. Wendal Deer (Plorence
Deppe), a daughter, Jean Fay. on November 21,
19}2.
To Mr. lnd Mrs. Howard Rice (Lillian Hen·
derson), a son, Larry Thomas, on December 9,
19}2.
P"J01llf11

Miss Etbelwyn MiIlccl who was seriously injured
in an automobile a"ioent several weekS ago, is
rcrovering at the Province Hospital in Franklin,
where she was broUJht following the accident.
Miss Clara Suckow had an interesting and de·
I~htful trip in October, through several of the
southern states and Tennessee, where she visited
the Settlement School.
Miss Herriot Palmer is conducting attosion
work for Indiana University, at Port Wayn~ Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Cutsinger (Mary LaCY),
recently motored to WuhinEj:ton. D.C .• and other
points eut, and visited thelt son who is a stu·
dent at the University of Virsinla.
Dr. Paul Monroe, distin&uished husband of
Emma Ellis Monroe who is d irector of the International Institute 01 Teachers College, Columbia
Universityl and president of the World Federation
of EducatlOQ Associations. has been elected presi.
dent of Robert College and of Istanbul Woman's
College, in Turkey.
INDIANA BETA
P"ID1IIf11

Mrs. Frank Hatfield, Mrs. Walker Winslow, and

Mrs. Russel Willson are very active in the Indiana

wJUe of Women Voters which is sponsorinl
projects during the special assembly of Indiana.
Miss Lucille Baker was elected president of
A. K. Latrein and Alia Baker elected seamry
of this organization. This is the junior chapter
of the Indiana Federation of Women.
INDIANA GAMMA

EtI,.""",,11

Helen Weyl to E. P. Gallqber.
Mtfffi.,1J

Louise: Bloomer and Robert Butterworth • • 6.

e.

on October 21, 19}2. At home, in Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Jean Misch and Joseph Kieper, on October ~,
19}2. At home, 702 E. Seminary St., Gremcutle,
Ind.
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Doroth, S, Pier and Willis L. lacbnaa. " T A.
on Decuribtt n. 1932. At home, In Proria.!. Ill.
CathttiM Mudock and Burchard Carr, L I. on
Noyembel' 7, 1932. At bome, )630 N. Meridian.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Marjorie Coble and Buford Cadle. t N. on
D«em.bu 2,. 1932. At bomr, ,'I' N. Pennsyl'uni., Indianapolis, Ind.

Birth,
To Mr. and Met. Wilbur O. Dunkel Je..~.:e!
Osborn). • lOa, Robert Osborn, on
31 1932.
'ro Mr. .nd Mrs. Frederick A. Gallagher
(Josephine Hannan. Indiana r.Virginia A). •
JOn, Edward Harman, 00 October 17ij 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dunbar ( den Custer).
.. son, Frcdedclc Allan, on October 31, 1932.
INDIANA DELTA
Births

To Mr. and Mrs, Ray T. Kelsey (Mary Prater),
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Huahes), • son, Donald Huahes, on September 13,
1932.
Christmas risiton in Indianola ~: M~
Elizabeth Edwards, Syracuse, N.Y.; Madae Ed·
ward., Cleveland, Obio; Lois Kan, St. Louis,
Mo.; Aenes Saow Keaton, Omaha, Neb.; IDa
Dori. Ataclt Peters, Iowa City, Iowa.

JOWAGAMMA
Mary Proctor and

Ames, Iowa.

MMri""J

Jot: Norman,

•

r

4. At home,

S;'lhs
To Mr. a,Od Mrs. Walter Sutton (Dorothy
Harriman), a son, on NOYClIlber 8, 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson (Ruth Greenwa lt). a son, on December 2'. 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Hlrry C. Butcher (Ruth B.,ton). a dauahter, Beverly.

• daughter. Janet Sue, on August 28: 1932.
To Mr. Ind Mrs. John Matchett (Jwil Moss),
l daughter, Mt.r8atet Hughes, on August 19.
1932.

P"lfJlf"I,
Leona M cGee has tCetlltly opened a tea room
at M uon City, Iowa.

IOWA AlPHA

IOWA ZETA
M",.,i,,&11
Agnes Elizabeth Mealey and Dr. John Gall"".
her. on Janulry 9, 1931, It Oelwein , Jowa .
Eloise 'Wallc:rr Ind Burl H. Bush , on August 11,
1932, at lowl City, Iowa. At home, in CICffland

M.,.,itl!ll

Marianna Car~te'r and Harold J. Wieck, on
~tember 20, 1932. At bome, 22B Farnam St.,
Davenport, Iowa.
Waunita Wick Ind Lester Uffelman, • d e, on
D«emher 27, 1932. At home, Moulton , Iowa.
Muga.ret Torrence Petry and Jal1'l6 Wm.
Schoonover, on Dccembu I, 1932, at Manila
P.r ., at th~ hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. H . A. Bordne;
(Mlud Martin, Indilna 'B). Esther Thorn .. , Iowa
Z. was also p~nt. Mr. Ind Mrs. Schoonover
are no w OQ I round·the·world trip to Siam, Ste.
Settlements, South Africa, Ind South America .

Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. WlIren K . Rosers (Hel~
Firebaugh). a dauahter, Nancy Elizabeth, OQ
Januaty I, 1933.
Pnlo,,,dl
Sincere sympathy is extended to Wlunita Wood.
in the loss of her mother who died last summer,
and her lunt, who mlde ber home with them
who died list fall.
'
Sincere .ymp'athy i. also extended to Mrs. M
L . Dickson (Suzlnne Stall), and Mrs. C. 0 :
Whitney (MAry Stall), in the loss of their father
rettntly.
Mrs. Frank Wright (Miry Dutton) and Dorothy
Dutton s~t several weeks in Europe lut fall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Herrmann (Rebecca Fire·
blUJh) visited the Settiemmt School in Septem.
be,_
Mrs. Mary Swaney (Mary Firebaugh) returned
~mber 19 from Santia,o, Chile, after a seven
years' absence. Mrs. Swaney expects to remain in
the States indefinitely.
IOWA 'BETA
£"&""",,,,11
Frances Emmons and Miltoa Henderson .
M"rriA!tI

Imogene Mlrtin Ind Blair Young, OQ Decem.
ber 18, 1932. At bome, Winterset, lowi.

Bir/h,
To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lear (Frances Maynard). a dlUJhter, Ida Christine, lQ November
1932.
'
To Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shaw (Lyda B.

m~_

-

Elaine Smith and T. W. Swenson. on August
22. 1932 , at Mans6eld, Iowa. At home, Summit
Apts., Iowa City Iowi .
Dorothy E. Lewis Ind Cordon Graham, on
September 3, 1932, at W arsaw, Ind . At home, in
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Lennadore S. Bera and Dr. J . C. Schellette:r,
on September 7, 1932, at Waterloo, Iowa. At
home. Ames, Iowa.
Francine Lacey a.nd Marc. M. Stewart on
December 2', 1932. At hom~. in Iowa City, Iowa.

Sinh,
To Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Nelson (Molly Kraus·
haar), a daughter, Molly, on November 30, 1932.
P"IO",.lJ
Cltheryn Roberts Dve, director of Brentwood
Town and Country School at Los Angeles, Cali·
fornia , attended the Sixth World Conference of
Progr~u ive Education in Nice, Franet, lut sum·
mer.
KANSAS ALPHA
MII";,,!II
Mary Marg~ret Ramsey and Charles Clevenger,
rAE, on Novemoo 26, 1932 .
Helen Layton and Forrest L. Cox, 1: A E, on
November 29. 1932 .

Vir&:inia Powers and R. H . Bettis .
Viraini. Wilbur and HowlId J. Torrance.

Bir,h,
To Mr. and Mrs. William H. BauRh (Mlrgaret
Fisher), a. son, William Fisher, on November 10
1932.
'
To Mr. and Mrs. Sim H. Rlnson, Jr. (Dorothy
Fontton), I dluahter, Susln, on Oct~r 18
1932.
•
To Mr. Ind Mrs. Francis H. Prosser (Huriet
Osborne), a son, John Martin, on December 28,
1932.
P"IO"lIls
Sincere sympathy is extended to Mr•. W. P.
Sayre and her dlUAhter, Dorothy, in the death of
their son and brother.
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KANSAS BETA

B",II"mmlJ
Vera Smith and Bob Johnston, 1: N.
Mlfffill,lI
Helen Rowand Mwl Jobnson, K Z, on October
1932. At home, in Topeka] KaDsas.
Helen Randall and Paul nakln\ B 9 II, on October 6, 1932. At home, Ashlao(l, KID.
Faye Harris and Bennet CookJ. in August, 1932.
Edith McCauley and Paul red:: 1: A E. on
November ,. 1932. At home, Tu.h Apartments,
Manhattan, Kan.
.Abby Jane Moore and Jad:: Monis. 1: N. on
October ,. 1932.
Virginia Seybold Ind Newell Aldrich. o n June
4, 1932.

16

Birl},s
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Platt (Frieda Greer).
.. daughter, Patricia Jean.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McArthur (Ernestine
Biby). .. daughter, Jean Bart, on St-ptember 29,
1932.
To Mr. and Mrs . Roscoe Womer (Eva Timmons) ... daughter. Betty Jane, last spring.

KENTITCKY ALPHA
M4tr;lIg,J
Muy Agnes Shay and Robert Clinton Starr.
on August 6, 1932.

LOUISIANA ALPHA
Bir/hl
To Or. and Mrs. J. Paul Baird (Merrill Miller).

a daughter, Joann Uerrill, on October 2. 1932.
MANITOBA ALPHA

M.,i", u
Gwendolyn Isabel Fullerton and E. Norval Hunter, on D«ember 24, 1932, at St. George's Ansliean Church.
Norma E. Wats and George Walker, on November 11, 1932.
MARYLAND ALPHA

M""i,,,tJ
Minnie 1. Suter and Osmer Steinwald 4> r 4, on
November H, 1932. At home, 3'03' Walbrook
Ave., Baltimore, Md .

P"ID".11
Louise Van Sant, who was in Ifl automobile
accident, is t«overin$ after five weeks in bed.
Sincere sympathy IS extended to Mrs. Halbert
N. Cox (Helen Louist Kunkel). whose sism was
thrown from her horst and died from the illjwies
received in the fall .
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Culver CPrances
Straderl. save a r~ti on for their daughter,
Betty, at their home, 'Tramore, " in September
before her n:turn to Vusu ColleJC. Betty was
presented formally to Baltimore SOCIety at the: first
Bachelo,,' Cotillion in December.
MASSACHUSEtTS ALPHA
Birthl
To Dr. and Mn. Herbert P. Whalen (Eva G .
Wanzer) , a son, David Mayo, on October 26,
1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jonel E. Jorgulcsco (Mercedes
Balcer), a son. Jooef Eugene. II, on November 1
1932.
'
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenodh M. Dunloe (Mable
Morsch), twin dauahttts, Jane and Joan on
August 27. 1932.
'

MlOUGAN ALPHA

M",,;.,.J
Louise Bostwick and William George O'Neill,
on May 17. 1932.
Gladys Perry and John W. S1Vartl!J', A T 0,
on August 27, 1932, at Minneapolis, Mmn.
Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sideman (Elizabeth
Jones), a lOCI: Arthur Jones, on July 12, 1932,
To Mr. ana M". C. G. H awluns (Helen Bostwick), a daughter, 0 0 October 31, 1932.

PtrID",,11
Mrs. Pearl K. Miller, contralto. gave a program
before the Ft. Dearborn Chapter of the D .A.R.,
in May, which was held at the Gordon Club in
Chicago.
Sincere sympathy is extended to Josephine Trip.
lett Lever .. MIchigan B-Michigan A, who lost her
only chila, Judy, age 6 .
Maj. a nd Mrs. W illi am Friedman (Elizabeth
Smith), have rcrurned ftom Spain, where Maj.
Friedmao r~rcscnted the United States in the
International Radio Telegraph Convention in Ma·
drid.
Sincere sympathy is extended to Margaret Weymoth JacksOn in the loss of her mother.
MICHIGAN BETA
Mlf1ri",u
Ruth Kitchel and William Hall Wlkeman. At
home, "in Oak Park, Ill.
Jessica Margaret Brown and Timothy Charles
Quinn, on September 9, 1932. At home, 312 E.
Jefferson St•• Ann Arbor, Mich .
M~ T yrell Willard Ind Or, Herbert Snow
Wolfe, on 5cptember I , 19}2, at Besonia, Mich.
At home, 206 E. Kings Hishway, Homestead . Fla.
Joselyo Mclea n and Fran cis Hastings Bebee,
t ., on November 24, 19}2, I t Ann ArOOr. Mich.
At nome, 22' Elmwood Ave., Apt. 48, Buffalo,
N.Y.
Agnes Birdsall and Dr. George Melzie Balcer.
• K ... and N 1: N, on June 20, 1932, at Ann
Arbor, Mich. At home. 111' Court St., Sagioaw,
Mich.
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. J l mes E. Clark (Beatrice
Huff), a daughter. Jean Moorhoust, 00 March 16,
1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Mack (Helen
Tibbals). a son, Lawrence Reidliog, on October
9, 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holmes (Marion Fioch),
a daughter, on September I , 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hawkes Upton (Ellen
Can6eldl, a son, John H ., on MaJ 27, 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wud Culver (Christine Mur·
kett), a son, Philip, on April 22,1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Narwa d (Irene Kerr),
a daughter. Elizabeth Anne, on August 30, 1932.

PtrlDnills
Helen Pye is in chuge of the Insurance Depart.
ment of the State Bank: of Morristown, at Morris·
town, Minn.
Mrs. William A. Wakeman (Ruth Kitchel). has
been sranted a transport pilot's license. She is the
stCOnd woman to be awuded such a license in
Michi,an.
Kat.llr)'n Noble sefY'Cd as Auistant Dea.n of
Women at the Unive:rsity of Michigan during the
summer, and is nOW' social director of the new
college, Teachers' College of Columbia, and also
an instructor in education. The new co lege is an
undersraduate school for training teachers, which
is under the direction of Dr. Thomas Alexandu.
Miss Noble held a Panhellenic fellowsh ip at C0lumbia lut yelI.
Sincere sympathy is extended to Wilmoth Green
Barku, who lost hu fathu in August; Jessie
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He.lsell Adami, who lost her mother in the spOoa;
Madehoe Brawl:! Nichols, io the loP of bee father.
April I, 1912' and JOSt'Phiae: Triplett I.enr.
Michi&aD Jl.MiChi,an A. who lost her 001,. child.
Jud,., .~ 6.
MINNESOTA ALPHA

M..ri4,'1
An,eline Shore and Vemoa E. Seama.n, on Janu7, 1931.
Marl.ret Orme and J. Mule: Sweitur. on November 10, 19~2.
Josephine: Kmkd and Lieut . Howard R'yJl)Ond
Healy. U.S.N., on January 28, 1933. at long
Belch, Calif.
Births
To Mr. IDd Mn. W. R. Watson (Charlotte:
Howard) •• 100, O •• id Clarke. on D«em~ 9,
1932.
To Mr . and Mn. John Campbell (Iubel Avery),

ary

a daughter, on January}

To Mr. Ind 'Mn. A.

E.

1933.

Grafton, Jr. (Punces

Wlrlin). I d.ulh~r. Marlyn, on November '.
1932.
To Mr . •nd Mrs. W. H. Millted (Marjorie
Benny) •• dlucbter. Alia Ann, on Dc«mbcr 14,
1932.
PnJ(lMlt
Muriel Dunn is ~list for Vanity Dress Wholesale Company of Mmnupoli•• Minn .
MISSOURI ALPHA

PnsD".Jr
Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Everrtt
(Zanoie
Mac
Estes), in the loss of her
Mlnning
husband.
MJSSOURJ BETA

£",,,,,,,,,,,11

WilJda Van Geison and William Lippmln.
ane Henry and Richard Ridling.
ane 8aur and Charles Spothrer,
Alice L. Young and John N. Frost.
Margud H. Alves and Charles T. Loll£aker.

j

M,,"i",11

Dorothy Ochlendorf and Carl Meyer, in November, 1932.
Margud Louise Ott and Frederick P. Barnes.
Eleanor W addell .nd Dun Otis Howe.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newman (Ruth Sen·
scnbr~ner) , a son, on August 3 1932.
To Re:v. and Mrs. H . Glnse Little (Mary V .
Slcilling), a IOn. Herve:y Ganse. Jr., 00 August
26, 1932.
MJSSOURI GAMMA
Maurine Fuson

£","""",,11
and Wilson

Raidler.

Mlfrfill,1I
Dorothy Haymes and john Rogers Snow-day,
• II e. on june n, 1932. At home, in DetrOit,
Michigan.
Hester Haymes and Ellis Owen Jacmn, on
August 14: 1932. At home, MarshfietCl, Missouri.
E1i:rabdn Galt and Samuel Eugene Gate:s. 00
an~ary I, 1933. At home, in Los Angeles, Cali·
orn,a.
BirdH
To Mr. &tid Mrs. lobn H. Boyd (Helm Reed).
a toO, John H .• jr., In Septtmbu, 1932.

l

PrrstJ1uJI
Sincere ~p&thy is extmded to Mrs. Frederick
Shelton (Charline McCanse), io the recent loss
of her mother.
MONTANA ALPHA
MllfrillKII

Eliubeth Gardiner and Dr. Gail RaM'J Soper,
on August 22, 1932, at Anaconda, Moot.

NEBRASKA BETA
MMri.,1I
Eleanor FolC:1 and Walton B. Roberts, Ben,
on Auaust 27, 1932. At home, UII S. 16th St.,
Liocolii, Neb.
Adrea Frohlich and Le:o Scbe:ttr io October,
1932. At home, ~30 Franklin St., LuKoln, Ncb.
Birthl
To Dr. and Mu. Roy Witham (Eleanor Foa).
a son, Millu FOIl, on October 10, 1932.

NEW YORK ALPHA
MtIIri",n
Adelaide Comdl and john Connoll." 6 T, OD
October 22 1932. at Chautauqua, N.Y,
Aletha Hutchinason and John Laidla", Ben,
on january I, 1933, It Hendricks Chapel, Syracuse.
N.? At home, in Jacksoo Hei&hrs, L.t., N.Y.
The November Aaaow carried a notice: of Caro·
line Waldo's marriage to Samuel Tucker of Bombay, India . This was an error. Caroline married
Louis D. CuUiDas. 6 T 4, in MarclJ, 1932 . Her
new .ddres.s is: Mrs . L. O. Culliocs, c/o National
City Bank of New York. Sina:apore, Strairs Se:ttle·
mcob.
B;,lhl
To Mr. and Mrs. Karl Curtiss (Irene Cumming.). a son, Karl Sprque, Jr" on October 12,
1932.
To Mr. and Mn . Al(red MacClur, (Mabd
Pierce). a son, Alfred John, UI, on AUCUSt n,
19'2.
Mr. and Mn. Frank W. Hilb (Florence Lan·
sing), a daughter. Cynthia Anne, on October 13.
1932.
To Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. Beall, jr. (Ellen
Manning), a JOn, William joseph, on AprJl 30,
1932.
Prrlt"ull
Mr. and Mrs. Clareucc Han (Bertha Fry:), of
Clayton, N.Y., are eujOJiog an extende:d triP
abroad.
Marjorie Kirk and her father, Mr. George C.
Kirk . . . ilcd ()(umber 3. 1932, on the £"',/'''1
til BritAin for a four months' cruise aroun the
world returning through the Panama Canal and
Cuba, May 1.
Ottpe:st sympathy is extended to Mu . Eugtne
Cordery (Ehzabdh Towne), who lost ber mOther
in October..... 1932, and to Mrs. Elliot Brainard
(Dorothy tJOun), in the loss of her rather. Mr.
Doran was assist&nt editor of the LA". Brillub Ru·
Md, and Dorothy has been given hIS position.
NEW YORK GAMMA

E",""m••11

Alixe: BarclaI...Jlnd Donald H. Dumont.
Ge:rtrude P. Woolley and Harry W. Wilsoo.
M",.,ill,,1

MargarC:t Hiller and Lawrence E. HoYt, A T n,
on june 12, 1932. At home, 28 Argyle Rd., Brooklyn... N.Y.
uorothca Churchill and Edward Lt:Roy ..Botte·
miller. on June 30, 1932. At home, 1049 Waverl,.
PI'"t. Schtnectady.l. N .Y.
~arolina L. Dlood and F. Palme:r Cutte:r. in
Auaust, 1932. At bome, 69 Sunnyside Dr., Utica,
N.Y.
P"I,1IIfIs
Sincere: sympathy is mended to Beatrice Brothe:r·
ton in the Joss o( her mother carly in the fall and
of her brother during the Christmas holidays; alO
to the Griswold lirts-Mildred. Alice. and Eleanor, in the death of their mother the 6rst of
De:ce:mbe:r.
Mrs. Seth R., Broob (Corinne: Hellstrom), and
be:r husband spent .is wttb abroad last .ummer,
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ltanling in En,llnd, Scotland. Wales, Switzer·
land , and Frana.
Dorothy Cln"eiand .nd her mother .ttend~ the
A.L.A. meeting in Ne-w Odelas in May. malting
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Billie Jones Linlcnfclter IDd her husband have
adopted. very small boy, named Bobby. At the
time he (&me to live with them, the rust of October, be was nve months old.

telesting new side to her work. Twice a wcek
she blOadcuts from the papel's studio. oDe, "Of
interest to Women." composed of fashioo notes
and current topics j and the other, a children's
programme.
OREGON ALPHA
Bi"h,
To Rev. and Mn. J . Whitcomb Brougher, Jr.
(Helen Bail), a JOn, James Whitcomb, III, on
November 14. 1932.

NEW YORK DELTA

OREGON BETA

an auto trip through Tennessee. Ohio. lnd West
Virlinil in June, and 5pmding August in the

Province of Queb«.

Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Rathbun (Doro'

thy Miner) ••
24, 19~2.

500.

H ow.rd Miner. on $cptember

p"JtJrt.1J
Mrs. Ralph E. Gill (Irene Frank) has returned

(rom four I_urs' residence in Shangnli t o visit her
parents in Penn'llvani •. She and htr husband will
10 to Bangkok. Sia.m, where Dr. Gill will practice
dentistry Ind she wiil teach English. She asks
that lin)' Pi Phi pusing through Bangkok call
upon her.

NORTH CAROUNA AlPHA
MfIT,i.,,,
Ann Gordon Edmunds to Ashby Penn. 00 SeDtembtr " 19~~ in DlnvilleLYI. At home, 62' It
Franklin St.• \"'hapel Hill, N.C.
Elizlbeth Bllbu and Arthur de Loss Sickles.
I X, on Decembel 3, 1932. At home. in Charlotte.
N .C.
Mel&. Royall and Litut. William E. Caraway.
on December 31. 1912. in Goldsboro. N .C. At
hame, io Tientsin. Chinl, where Lieut. Caraway
will DC stationed foe two years.

B;"h,
To Mr. and Mrs . Kenroy Malcombre (Betty
Wiruton), a $On, Jlcob Elton. on August 14.
1912.

To Mr. Ind Mrs. PhiJIips Russell (Caro Mae
Green), a daughter, CI.ire.
PnsolUl,

Dr. and Mr•. W. C. Sall~ (Katherine Batts).
arc now living It Milledgeville. GI~ where Dr.
SaUey telche. in the Geor,il Sbte I eachers Col·
lege. They spc~t lut summer traveling in Europe.
Elizabeth Webb will be I sponsor at the In·
IU(l:ural BaU for Go~rn or Erinlb.us in Raleigh.
N .C.
Harriott Taylor Clement is in Brusscll.s. Belgium,
where Mr. Cltment hu • Fellowship.
OHIO BETA
MfIT';4111
Dorothy Jones and Mark LoofbourrOW', in June.

1912,

OKLAHOMA AlPHA

Bi"h,
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robert McGraw
(Kathryn Ittner), I son, Joseph Robert. Jr., on
Novembtr 19, 1932.
PnsIJIf"J,

Sincere symPlthy is extended to Mrs. Owen
Ow.. JCassie Brecdlo,.e), in the death of her
hushan .
ONTARIO ALPHA
Birth,
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Pennington (Ermine
Carson), a son, Arthur Carson, on Octobtt 20,
19)2.
MUri Fra~. who is now the Women's Editor
of the Ttlrlu,tlJ DtIli, SI., has dnrcloped an in-

M"";"811
Gertrude Plrr to Corroll Knorp, on May 18,
1932. At hom~, Clarendon, Tex.

Birth,
To Mr. Ind Mr•. William T . H atfield (Gwen·
dolyn Parshall), a son, John Thorton, 0 0 Novem·
ber 9, 1932.
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA.
Birth,
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul GIOU (Margaret Muir),
a son, Paul. Jr., on October B. 1912.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. HenlY Chlrles Smith,
Downs), a son, Henry Charles, I I,
on Jlnuary 31, 1931, and a daughter. Ruth Downs,
on August 30 1932.
To Mr. In;! Mil. Chilies Bond (Betty Patterson). a dlughter, Sarah Wright. on August 2.

!,.

(~rtrude

19~2.

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA

Birth,
To Mr. and Un . R. T. McCartney (Betty Me·
Cabe). a son. on December ), 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montgomery (Mil}'
Brautigao), a son, on December 12, 1932.
TENNESSEE ALPHA
Bir/hs
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landis (Virginia
Battle). a JOn. Charles, Jr. , on November ~, 1932.

P"ltm"I,
~pest sympathy is extended to Betty Blocker
Ind Josephine Blocker Shadden upon the death of
their mother, Mrs. Mary Bollmg Blocker. io
October. 1932.
TEXAS ALPHA
Mltrri"8 11

Haul Mlckbee and Roger Henderson. on May
19~2, at Oillas. Tn-.
Frances McClelland and S. W. Marshall, JI.,
on October 6, 19~2, It 011115, Tex.
Mary Louise: Sparks and John Yerger Hill.
1: A E on NoYUDbe:t 21. 1932. At home. Smith,.ille, Tex.
Sarlh Payne and J. L Poxworth . • 4 e. on
Oeccmhe::r 7, 19~2. At homeS in Dallas, Tex.
Ethel Bialer and Stuart uclder, 00 Dea-mber
22, . 19~2. At home:, in Austin. Tex.
Mar,ard: McFldden aod Herbert WiUiams,
8 e n, on ~ 29, 1932. At home:. eo.
manette, Tex.
Julia Smither and Albtrt Cunningham, 00 Janu.
ary IB, 19~2. io Huntsville, Tn.
Clair Caswell and Lin/t. Roy Putman Ward,
1t t, on DKcmbu 3, 19l2. At home, in Galveston. Tex.
E~'CIyn GIJ and Walter Shelton Howe, K Z:, 00
~bcr 1<4, 19l2, at Columbus ATCnue Baptist
Cburch, WlCO, Tex. At bom~, 11-40 E. Rio Grande.
Apt. l3, El Paso, Tex.
2'
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Bi"bs
To Mr. and Mrs. R.lp_b B.. BroYD (Dorothy
Fcotreu). a SOD, Richard Fentress, oa Octobcc 17.
1932.

P",sD_ls

Mrs. Jobo TowOCl (Helen Markle) . has been

made a rqent of the O.A.R.
Mari. Taylor Grqorr very .bl., d irected " Alad·
din and His Wooderful Lamp," which was , iYeO
in November by the: Junior uq:ue of Houston.
She was auisted by Cornelia Grecorr. A nu.m.ber
of Pi Phis are active workers in the Junior Leaaue.

TEXAS BETA
M.,';A, ts
Delia Grace HiMS and Stephen Cole.
Katherine Mien and Harold Thompson, 00
May 20, 1932, at DaUls, Tex.
UTAH ALPHA
MAr,i.ges
Nanon Graham and James Keith Brown. on
October I), 19}2. At home. Haddon Hal' Apt. .•
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Jeanodle Berrett and Therln M. DIvis. on
December 23, 1932. At home, Ptter Pan Apts .•
Salt Lab City. Utah.
Helen Wilcox and Clayne Robinson, on July

n,

1932.

Births
To Mr. a nd Mrs. W. B. Woods (Virginia
Clowes), • daughter, Virginia Louise, on October
4, 19}2.
To Dr. and Mrs. J . Russell Wherritt (lucille
Raddatz) , a son, Russell John, on November n,
19}2.

VERMONT ALPHA
Biohl
To Mr. and Mrs . Donald D. Frederickson
(Dorothy Johosoa ), a son, Donald D. Jr., on
October 19, 19}2.
VERMONT BETA

M""i.gn
Elizabtth Sulloway and John H. Egley, 00 Sep_
tember 19 19}2. At home. in Chicago, 111.
Hdea P. Cook Ind George R. Nelson, in March.
19}2. At home, in Schenectady, N .Y.
J ane Corwin to Prederich Stanford Bird, on
J anuary 2, 19}}. At home, Burl ington, Vt., until
June and then in Brooklyn, N.Y.

P"'Jo" ..11
Betty Howe is working for the
Adaou:. Mass.
VIRGINIA ALPHA

~d

Cross in

e",,,,.m.,,u

Bdtie Holt and Charles Reudi, .. 1: K.
Birthl
To Mr. and Mn. Frcderidc A. Gallashu (josephine Human, Indiana r.Virginia A). a son,
Edward Human. on October 17, 1932 .

MrJ. Arthur Coffin (Ha.zd Janet). wbose father,
the lak Scnatot W~ L. JOOCI from. the Sta.te
of Washioaton, died rcantl,. in Seattle.
W ASHINGTON BETA
MlflTj",u
Euphemia Croucb and H . C. Strassburger, 0 0.
Septelnbcr 24, 19}2. At home, )0) Bayl5ton N .,
Seattle, Wasb.
P"'Jo_IJ
Capt. and Mrs. A. O. Walsh (Juanita Stout),
will leave in Fcbruarr for Canada, for Captalo
Walsh '. new post of duty at Vancouver Barrac1cs.
British Columbia.
WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. Charle. P. Petty (Berth.
Haller). a son, HJ.lle!J on October 1~ 1. 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Weaver (Harriet Harris), a son, Robert Pierpoint, on bcccmber ~,
19}2.
To Dr. and Mrs . John Trotter (Nellie Phillips),
a daughter, Mary Ann, 00. December 28, 19}2.
WISCONSIN AlPHA
MIIrri",u
Barbara Sandehn and W. Kenneth McEachrJ.n,
.t N, o n June n, 19}2. At home, 1)14 E. State
St., RocHord, Ill.
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. J acobus (Evelyn Frccsc).
a daughter, Jean, on Oc-cember 2), 19~2.
WISCONSIN BETA
M"rri.~u

luella Jane Burt and Harold J. Rearick l T K E,
on September I'!:.. 1 9~2, at Wheaton, III. J\t home,
1}}9 24th St., ucs Moines, Iowa.
Alice Morrissy and Arnold Miles on October I,
1932. At borne, 7an South Shore brive, Chicago,
Ill.
Muy Adeline Robb and John Bottino. At home,
in Duluth, Minn.
Virginia Uhel and Eatoa Rcad, in May, 1932.

Biohl
To Mr. and Mu. Carl Fischer (Gwetholyn
Bray) , a son, Thom.. Bray:, on Jul,. 4, 1932.
To Mr. and Mu. 1 . G. Prederick (Dorothy
Fisher) , a daughter, Kay Janet. on December 10,
1932 .
To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Irvine (Phyllis Arne·
man), a son, Alexander, on December 19, 1932.
PffJfJ_1J
Virginia Schafer h .. organized • number of

clUI6 in dancing, expression, and dramatia for

Beloit youngsters this winter.

M""i.,.1

WYOMING AlPHA
M,,"i•• 11
Thora Slade and William J. Reed, on JUDe 6.
1932. At home, in laramie, "WrD..
Bernice Appleby and Ralph E. McWhinni~, .t N,
011 Scptembtir 24 1932. At home, 24, E'fCfctt Ave.,
PaJo Alto, Cali#" until July 1. 1933. Arter July
I, 19:H, at home, in Laramie, Wyo.

P".Jo",dJ
Sincere .ym~athy is extended to Mrs. Stanley
MuckleJtone (Dorothea Presley) , whose mother
passed away recently; to Mrs. O aUas Donnan
(Barbara Ehrlich)... Mrs. Roderick Janson (louise
.ehrlich), and MIS. Emmett Callioun (Dorothy
Ehrlich), whote mothtt died last .ummet; and to

Birlhl
To Mr. .nd Mrs. Donald Davis (Florence
L·Hornmedieu). I daughter, Diane lucile, on Oc·
tober 10 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs . J. Edgar Merritt (Kathryn
Brock), a son, Bard Albert, on December II,
1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peterson (Plorence
Alma Collins). a son, Michael James, on November 23, 1932.

WASHINGTON ALPHA
Marjorie Wallace and lieut. Clayton Rodes
Dudley, U .S.N .• on December, 2), 1932. At
home, in Long Beach, Calif.
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ALPHA PROVINCE
BoSTON CLUB
Th~ bll meding of th~ Boston Club was held
at the home of M rs. A. B. Rider in Jamaica
Plain, with the members of one of the club
sroups acting IS hostesses. and the same group
sponsoring I small food sale. Ther~ were about
th irty present.
Mrs. William E. Austill gave an informal,
but most interestins. talk on "Echoes from
Geneva." where she and her family spent the
past summer.
The .second gathering. early in Januarr, wu the
Settlement School meeting, witla the members
of another dub group acting as hostesses.

ABIGAIL P. ~NNON

CDming E ,nltl
P,b'II""~Massachusetts A initiation. A lumnae
rt'union. Mtn'ch 4-Plusure and profit. Speaker,
Mrs. T . Jefferson Glover, "The Tasle: of Growing Up." Mrs. Harris leRoy, hostess. Hostesses,
North Suburban group . Mrs. Walt~r I. Chapman ,
chairman. April 19-FouDd~rs' Oay lumhcoD.

B UFFALO CLUB
At the November meeting of the Buffalo Alumnae Club a display of Arrow Craft products met
with much approval. Most of the articles were
sold and orders were talcm for more of the
hooked table mats and small towels which were
especially popular. We feel that a similar sa le
on a larger scale, where people other thaD P i
~~is ~~~it ~~~;h a~hWr.'rtunity to buy. would be
the annua l Christmas party was held o n the
evening of the seventeenth at the home of Mrs.
Theodore Wright. It was a hug~ $uccen with
almost 100 per cent attendance of members and
husbands. The January and Febr.uary medings will
be devoted to the study of the Constitution and
discussion of t~ nearest active chapters.
ADEUfDB M_ ROIIBn~o N

B URLINGTON (VT. ) C LUB
The October meeting of the club followC'd a
covered-dish supper to which th~ seniors were
guesu . The club hopes durin, this yell to enter·
ta in the members of each of the other three
classes in this way.
In November we sponsored a combined Christ·
mas sale and tea held in the chapter house at
which Settlement School products, home cooking
and winter bouquets were sold. We hope to malce
this function an annual affair, socit-I as w~ll as
fund·rusi", .
The Chnstmas party this ~lr wu especially enjoyable in that the aJumnz and active members
were all guests of the Mothus' Club at a chickenpie ruPJ>ef, Ptq)and and setTee! in the chapter
hou.5t. Tn t1ft! C'V'e1Iing I gift bte was en joyed from
which the joke gifts, mostly to", were later seot
to a local orpbanag~.
Thf; arn.t sorrow which has just come to our
cherished fouDder. Grace Goodhue Coolidge. sad-

dens each member of our club as indeed it must
every member of n B 4>.
Lou B. HOASPOID

CONNECTICUT CLUB
For some time the Connecticut Alum nae Club
has felt its problem in the geographical space
from which its number WII draw n \ involv inJ time
and expense in travel. To solve tnis problem, in
view of the spirit of the times of seeking economies, it seemed that in smaller and more closely
connected croups the fraternity's interests could
be best earned on.
/l.t the December meeting of th~ club, at th~
home of Mrs. G lover Campbell, at Windsor, formal actioD WIS, accordingly taken to dissolve the
Connecticut /l.lumnz Club IDtO two separate clubs,
the Hartford and the New H aven gtoups, each
with its OWD organization. On the evening precediDg, at a medinlt of the New Haven section
of the dub an unwrltteD sentiment in favo r of the
division was formed as an expression of many
w ho could Dot attend the general mecti~g. At
both the meeting at Windsor, and at New Haven.
Miss Richardson, our province vice-president , was
present, who gave us counsel in making the division.
In order that the two clubs might still keep in
contact with one another1 they will join each
r~ar at the mecting in oosecvance of Founders'
Day.
;M.uy E. MEY.I..

N EW Y ORK C LUB
The December meding of the New York Club
was a combined Settlement School meeting and
Christmas par~. Members of the club presented
a fo lk p lay, 'Up the Little Pigeon ." Settlement
school artldes were exhibited and sold. Santa
Claus distributed Jifts to members and their
friends. The singing of Christmas carols was enjoyed by everyone.
The January meeting was an informa l dantt
for members and friends at the Panhellenic HoteL
In February the club expects to hear Mr. JODCl
Jorgulesco. scenic designer, speak on "How the
Modern Scenic Designer Works."
EVBLYN

t.

IHI.lG

R OCH ESTER C LUB
The Rochester Alumnz Club, despite the depression, has gotten off to a grand start toward
raising moncy for the settlement KhooL A bridgetea and a supper-bridge party have been given
with marked success. and plans are under way
for a large supper·bridge benefit to be held in
February In place of the scheduled night party
for husbands and guests.
Settlement School articles have been d isplayed
at the medings and bmefit parties, and the committee is well pleased with the number of sales
made.
The club js looking forward with much enthusiasm to Miss Richardson 's 'Yisit the week of
February 19.
The P anhellenic club held its annual bridae
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lunCMon N09Unbcr " and n B + ..as .ell
repre:seotN. Plans (or. formal Panbdlenic dance
to take place in February, W~ made.
Zou CHASB WUSTUNG

TORONTO, CANADA, CLUB
The memben of the Toronto AJumnE Club
feel that to Cat the "membership year" has been

• vcry succeuful one, the atttndancc at the firsf
three mectinas bdna most gratifying.
The first medicI' took the form oC a formal

brid~.party.

where the Toronto dub was plcuc:d

to wdCOl'ne two o f the Edmonton Alumnae and one
from Winnj~&.
Pol1owi~ the constitutiona l mt'dinR. M . Ciu
gave I most enjoy.ble talk on interior decorating.
He d id not .tttrn~t to Jay down ddinitc rules,
nor did he talk of any of the usual things sug.Iestcd by this subject; rather did he try to p~nt
to us the philosophy of beauty in its every aspect

Ind (orm.
The birthday.party, celebrated with the active
chapter, was held It the "Barnio," • p~udo.barn.
Ping.pollJ'. indoor rugby and numerous other
larnet made the evening pass quicldy thoU&;h
noiSIly and it was voted by one and all to be a
tremendous success.
DoaOTHY F. HAWING
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l'

The first mcctioa of the yeu was held Dec::ernber
at the home of Maude Corbett in
Springfield. This was a Christmas party to which
each brought gifts which were placed 00 the
Christmu tree and at the end of the party were
given to the secretary to distribute among chil·
dren who would otherwise have had no Christ·
mas.
Foldus io the fraternity colors were given to
each member this l·ear. These contain«! the
Dames of the officers, the program for the year
and the names and addresses of the members.
Plam for the l'Ut were discussed at the December meeting and letters read from the provin~
vice-president. The next mcrtmg WIll be held
Februa7 19 with Jennie Dale and will be in the
form 0 a cooky·shine .
MIlS. EOGAa D. BaowN

Coming EtI,"ts
Ptb"IIJ r1 19-Hostess, Mrs. R . P. Dale. Cookyshine. April 12-Founders' Day Luncheon at
Y.W.CA. ,.", l a-H ostess, Hettie CtaiJ!:head.
Picoic at "Raggedl Crags," West Brookfield, with
the Connecticut A umnz Club as guests.

B ETA PROVINCE
AKRON CLUB
Members of the Akron Club were pleased by
the large attendan~ at their fust mcrting which
was hdd at the home of the president, Mrs. U. M.
McCaughey.
Series of brid~e parties held at the h omes of
individual members during the months of November and December have been 10 successful
that the dub has decided to contioue this ptactice throughout the months of j anuary and February, The benc:6ts are to go to the Settlement
School.
Plans are now undc:r way for an evening benefit to which the hushands and friends will be
invited, and also for a fitting celebration of
Founders' Day.
ESTELLB M. HAWKINS

CENTRAL P ENNSYLVANIA CLUB
The Central Pennsylvania Alumnz Club has
been working for the Welfare Relief Fund, either
by donation thtough the churches (each church
was asked by the Committee to rllse • certain
amount), by personal gifts of clothing and shoes,
work. etc., aod also through the CIVic Club or
other orlaoiutions.
Some of our younger members who are memhers of the junior k ague of the Civic Club
lately lave a card party which was very successful to earn money for boob for the Public
Library,
Several of the members attendc:d as guests the
Christmas dan~ of Pennsylvania B in the Tustin
Gymnasium at Bucknell .
Uodc:r the leadership of Nlncy Griffith, chlir.
min, the club is planning to live a card .Party
durin« Janulry Ot February for the benefit of
the Sdtfement School.
Ethel Hottensron Cobbett, of Milton, who lost
her husband two vears litO, and her only child
(a nine.)'ear-old boy) this wioter, is closing
her home and will spend lOme mooths with her
sister in Philadelphia.
lULilN R. HOPPA

CLEVELAND CLUB
Cleveland Alumnz Club boasts ninety.three
paid members to dlte.
Due to the popularity of the one eveninl supper meetinl last year, it wu decided to ioclude

two such meetings in the calendar this year, the
first of which was enjoyed by n members De·
~mber ~ at the home of Mrs. Gertrude Don. A
piay. written and presented by Pi Phi sons and
daughters was the mlin featute of the program.
The old standby ways and mC:lns of making
money Ire encouraging in view of present conditions. The rummage sale held in October netted
almost '300 . About $200 worth of Settlement
School Itoods was sold at the display Ind sale:
held in November. The annual bridge tournament
is in progress, with ten groups in various parts of
the CIty playiog. The sale of Christmas cards,
Iprons, c:xtracts. and the like, all help to swell
the Innual contribution to the Settlement School.
Cleveland Plnhellenic Auociation has estab·
lished permanent head!=l.uartc:rs at Higbee's with
a secretary in charge:. Here a complete record of
all the members of elch woman s fraternity is
kept on file for the coovenjen~ of strangers in
town.
Pl ans are already under way for the observance
of Pounders' Day, which in Cleveland is always
held the first Saturday in M ay. We hope to have
IS many neighbor Pi Phis join in this happy oc·
casion as last year.
M.s . RAY T. KBLSEY

COLUMBUS CLUB
The Columb\lS Alumnz Club has had very in·
teresting meetings this year. At the October meet:·
ing, Esther Boyer gave a talk on a trip she had
taken into japan . telling particularly of her exp;rience in a japanese hotel. Miss Boyer, one
of our own members. has heeo hostess ror many
foreigo tours. Mrs. M. Y. France wu Our h05t~S5
for this meeting.
Our second spread of the vear was held at the
home of Bessie Heskett . The thirty-seven new
pledaes of Ohio B wc:~ our guests. After the
spread, MrI. Marguerite Bartlett, Indianl r, read
some Chinese poems which had been trlnslated
into English. Mrs . Bartlett, who is working on
her doctorate at Ohio State University, has lived
several y~ars in China where her parents were
missionaries.
We were quite h APPY to have with us at our
December meeting, Mrs . Stowell C. Stebbins, out
Beta Province President. This abo was Settlement
School ni~ht . Mrs. Ernest Carmen told or her trip
to the school this summer, a trip which we aU
hope to take some day. Our Settlement School
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Chairman, Violet Bosm. hid some artides from
the Arrow Craft .hop 00 sale Ind took orden for
others. This meeting ....as held at the home of
Mrs. Lester Edwards.
MAy Scon HOOVEa

CDmi". 1!.."rls
M..,~h 6-Dinner Ind musical program at home
of Alice [)e>nton; A/lfil j-Dinncr and election
of officers at home of Mrs. Huston Fulton ; April
28-Pounders' Oay observance; I.", j.-Dinner
at home of Miry Cook. ProK:ram . "The Dram."
with Mrs. Jama Hengst and Mrs, Fonu. Lambert
acting as chairmen.

DAYTON CLUB
SiJ:t~n

pj Phi, enjoyed I Christmas party De·
cember 12 at the home of Edith Daughters, presi.
dent. Ten-cent gifts were eJ:ch.ng~, I nd I turlcey

dinner was served.
The next meeting is to be • b aked bun supper at Mrs . J. E. Cowden's home on hnuaty 16.
The February meeting. as usual, ."ill be .. bridge
party to which the husbands Ind sweethearts of
our m~bers are invited. The men say they really
look forward to it.
The sale of Christmas cards this year, while
not great, was almost as good as last year. The
club also has been sell ing a consignment of goods
from the Settlement School. In these two waYI
tm mtmhe:rs hope to tarn thdr contribution to the
Scttlmlent School.
This fall the club conducted a membership
driye; calling on cvery member in this vicinity who
is not already a member of the club. This reo
suIted in several very pleuant contacts, and
brought a few members into the fold who were a
little shy about making advances.
Mrs. Henry Gerth had the misfortune to fall
and break her ankle in .severa l places, two wee:1ts
before Christmas. As she has always been one
of the club's most active members, this will be
a great lost, for she will be obliged to wear a
cast for at least three months.
JV.N MAvoa ROEHM

HARRISBURG-LANCASTER CLUB
On October 1 the Harrisburg.Lancaster Alum·
nz Club opened its activities for the year with
a busineu mee:ting at the home of Mrs. Norman
B. Shepler. Committees were appc?inted for the
year and plans were made for raIsing money for
tm Settlement School and the Loan Fund . It
wu decided to give up the usual card party
and to make each mmlber responsible for raising
Jive dollars throuJlh her own efforts. In addition
to this contributIOn Christmas Cards were sold
q:ain this year.
At the second meeting, late in October, the
club was entertained at a luncheon. Mrs. Robert
Woodside, Jr. ,.,as hostess at the Mil1ersburger
Hotel. Millersburg, hnnsylvania .
In November the reBUlar business meeting was
held at the home o f Adelaide Markley. Part of
this meeting ,.,as given to a study of the chlllAes
in the Constitution of n B ~. Plans ,.,ere dis·
cussed for an Interfraternity Tea to be beld latu
in the vear and to be sponsored by the c1uh.
The Dettmber meetin,t, being a social one, be·
g.n ,.,ith a pro&:reuive dinner. At the conclusion
of the dinner a Christmas Party was held at the
home of Mrs. Howard Rhoades. Inexpensive Rifts
wue exchanged.
K . ADJllMDa MAi.ItEY

Comi"r

P,,,,,,ts

P,6,"",~Interfraternity tea. MlUtb-Business
meetin,. Election of offi~rs. Hostesses, Dorothy

Spender,

Mrs. J.

R . Shultz. AJTiI-Pounders'

Day banquet. M • .r-:--Business meet:!ng. RburnI: of

active chapter ,.,ork by representatiTes from the
active chapter. Hostesses, Carlisle members.

MORGANTOWN CLUB
In addition to attending the Kheduled monthly
meetings of the MorgantOW'n Alumme Club most
of its members ,.,ent to the tea which the girb of
West Virginia A. gave for Mrs. Stebbins Beta
Provin~ President, during her visit to MorJan.
town in November. The members of the ad"llOry
board entertained Mrs. Stebbins at a luncheon at
the home of Mn. Richard Eatl Davis, and Mrs.
P. J. Reed had • table of bridge for htt at her
home, Guesstan.
On Sunday evening, December 11, the activea
and the alumnz had a coolcv·shine at the chapter house at which time the alumnz gave an elec·
tric clock to the active chapter, RBsliCCA WADS

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY CLUB
The Northern New Jersey Alumnae Club is en·
joying its usual monthly meetings ,.,hich have
been held in various towns in northern New Jersey. This month the club will have a luncheon
meding at Kresge's Department Store in Newark,
after which a program will be put 00 by the store,
"The Home as a Mirtor. " l ast month the club
had the privilege of hearing Madame Ali~ Men·
gle l a pianist and accompanist of promiDen~!
ana at the same time Miss Patricia Parmley (0
the Noyes group) gave us a program explaining
through the medIum of the d ance the meaning of
the "Noyes System."
HESTEIt DoOSON

SoUTHERN NEW JERSEY CLUB
The South Jersey Club held its Christmas lunch·
eon and meetmg December 7 at the home of the
pmident Mrs. E. Kent Bodine. Tbree: members
of the Philadelphia Club ,.,ere guests. Mrs. Guer·
ney Scholl gave a reading, a Christmas story by
Margaret Sangster. Mrs. A. L. Sherd sang carola
after we had heard their history presented by Mrs.
Chatles Coolidse. After the meeting Mrs. Edmund
Shatton conducted a nle of articles from the Set·
t1ement School.
In January the club made a tour of the Graphic
Sketcfi Club under the leadenbip of Mrs. R. V .
Puff. and three o f our members were guests at
the Philadelphia Club meetin...
A Settlement Scbool benefit is to be held in
February in the form of a card party at the home
of Mrs. Edmund Shatton.
MAltGARET S. POWIlltS

SoUTH HILLS CLUB
Santa Claus took the form of stork in the homes
of three of our members this Christmas. In a
group as small IS the South Hills Club this was
very outstanding lIjenerosity.
The usual ChflStmas party ,.,jth husbands as
guests, which was Kheduled to be a dinner in
the home of Me. and Mrs. 05c:ar Luft, was post·
poned because of the unusual prevalen~ of ill·

""'.
The

magazine subscription

committee, under

Mrs. 05c:ar Luft, · has been very active. Club memo

hers are selling T onco dusting paper for tb~ Set·

tlement School fund. and are planoinR a beneJit
bridge at the home of Mrs. , . W. Sirnmoods in
February.

l:uIE C. HORTON

TOLEDO CLUB
The membership of the Toledo Alumnz Club is
increasing. It is glad to report an attendance of
n at the Christmas party and a membership of
38. A box of canned goods was donated by its
members at the Christmas party to be given to
a need., 'amily. The club has definitely given
up the idea of evening bridge parties this velr and
each membet is trying to raise money indi...idually
for the Settlement SChool. The members art anticipatina a Lincoln luncheon to be given in
February.
M.\ay W. CHAn
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GAMMA PROVINCE
BALTIMORE CLUB
The club Pt'Olcam has prO«eded normall,.
Since the: last letter two reRular meet10as have
been held. O~ was "
and u.le of Arrow Cnft products at Mrs. Tottlc's home and was
very well .ttnld~. Busiocq was not enormous
but results _ere fairl, ..tiJfa~. The: handwoven articles are to our mind. desirable., well
made. and practical in their uses. One leds •
pride in passing them OIl to non·Pi Phis as lifts.
with the little Arrow Cralt ta&1 .tt&ched to arouse
questioru of interest.
}., • means of nisiog mooey for the Srttltment
School, we have: undertaken a ~ries of ....nish·
ing IUDcheons," Ther seem to have vanished during the Christmas holiday, to • btal degree. but
• revival i. expected shortly.
A number of new membcf's b.,.e come to B.lti·
more recently and are wcleotmd cordiall, to the
dub. A~ them i. " graduate of the clus of
t9}2 of GOucher. This is really worth, of •
ch~r. as ~t dumoz of Goucher arc .11 too
few in our membe:rshipo
Mu. C. JACItSON WATEU

dispr.,

NORTH CAROLINA CLUB
The North Carolina Alumnz Club held its
first medina of the
during .. luncheon at
the home of the prHi ent, Mrs. W . E. Caldwell.
A special dort was made to let all members to
attend. Sevt'ral Pi Phis who live in Durham
come to our m~tings but will probably oraanize
.. local club soon.
In October the club gave .. dinner for the active: ch apter and rushees at the home of Margaret
Bultitt. witb Mrs. Harry F. Comer in ch.r~.
The November m«ting wu .. cooley.shlDe at
the house for the actives, plerlgts, and thtir
guesh Miss Mary J. Horn. day, Gamma Province
Pre5loent.
The dub had .. table at the Presbyterian Church
buaar for the purpose of selling handwork (rom
the Settlement School and also took orden for ..
handmade Manila dress. The club will cooper.te
with the active chapter in their effort to make
mODe)' for the SettI~nt School.

Jcat

GlADYS EVANS

Comi", E.'fllJ
MIf,ch 18-Dutch luncheon I t the Cafolina Inn .
Settlement School report. April l8-Pounders' DIY
blnqurt with the active chlpter at the Carolinl
Inn. Mil' 1O--Election of officers.

RICHMOND CLUB
The Richmond Alumnz Club held its Christmas
mming I t the homt: of Dr. MIY L. Keller and
Miss Pluline Turnbull . This was a supper party
followed by a business mming. As usuli. way.
and means of railing money for the Settlement
School was the chief topic of discussion . Mu.
Eu~ne Sydnor, masazine chairmln, reminded us
to grt subscriptions through her. Mrs. Johnson

Mou. pre5ident, reported the raults of Mes.
Guq-zell'. Christmas book. Mn. Ralph Harris
undertook the task of scllins PC-C1nI about two
weeb before Christmas and deartd about $1) for
the School.
The January meeting was held in the home of
Miss Adel&ide Rotherts. Mrs. Hacris gift In informal talk on the Settlement School.
M.uJOll& R . TAYLOI.

WASHINGTON,

D.C.,

CLUB

A luncheon at the Columbia Country Club,
followed by bridge. was given November 12 by the
Washinaton Alumnz Club, in honor of the new
pledges of Columbia A Chlpter. Two recently
chosen nltional officers. Mary Kltherine Lutz
AuoW' Editor, and M ary H omadlY. President
Gamma Province, were 11so gutsll of booor.
Mrs. Sippel. Province Vice·president, visited the
dub in November, and talked to us .t our Settle·
ment School meetlOg. at the home of Marion McCoy. Mrs. Gardner Helmick who knew the school
in its infancy, told of her ellly experiences
there. Srttlement School articles were on sale
aU evening. Ouite I ~ start was made toward
our goal for tile School fund for this yelr. Pltdge
cards were distributed that evening, and pledges
amounting to about $}OO have bet'n received so
for.
Mrs. E. B. McKin l~ was hostess to the club
in December at h~r apartment at Wardman Park
Hotel. when in spite of inclement weather ,6
members were present. Contract and auction bridge
were enjoyed following a short business meding.
Many of those prescnt bought Settlement School
articles that evening. for Christmas gifts and for
their own use. There was also I .hower of dimes
and small gifts from the alumnae to the active
ch~pter girh for their rooms.
Three group bridge parties were given during
D«ember, and more will be given in January.
These parties, for the purpose of getti~ old Pi
Phi fflends together and new ones bCtter ac·
quainted, are arranged so that Pi Phis from one
of two provinces meet with seven I District of
Columbia Pi Phis. Mary Hudson was hosteu to
the members from Gamma Province; Margaret
Somerville to Beta Province:, Ind J anet Esch to
those from Lambda Ind Eta Provinces.
On January 10 we met informally for dinner
at the Y.W.C.A .• with the patronesses of Columbil
A and the chapter president as our guests. Mi"
Clara McQuown, weU known traveler and current·
topic lecturer. discussed "Modem Chlnges in Pow
o f the Grelt World Cities: Jerusalem, Athens
Rome, and Constantinople."
'
The newly orpanized Panhellenic Association of
Washington, 0 which Mrs. Wilson Compton
IT B +, is president . met at I luncheon at th~
Mayflower Hotel on Febcuur -4. Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen, Representative in Congress from Florida
and a member of 11 r, was the guest speaker.
There are twenty-one national women's fraternities
represented in this organiZation. and the attend·
BB'JIY ALLIN
ance was large.

ot

DELTA PROVINCE
ANN ARBOR CLUB
The annual Settlement School sale was held
November 23. 24, Ind U It the home of Mrs.
Alfred H . White and Mrs. G . Carl Huber. Over
SlOO has ~n received to date. In Iddition to
this,
was made for the Settlement School at
the rummage sale which wu held November 8.
The pledges were entertained b,. the alumrue at
a supper at the home of Mrs. Ray fisher. The
Settlement School tea sod a business meetiQl' WIS

*"

h~ld

January 14 at the home of Mrs. A. E. White.
Medings hive been planned for April I, May
and I Mothers' Oay luncheon for the mothers
or the girls in the chlpter. lollY B.
MAs KUlla
6~

B LOOMFIELD H ILLS C LUB
The JOIaU but enthusiastic Bloomfield Hills
Alumrue Club ..ain had • booth at the Villaae
Christmu Mart In Birmingham. This year, whca
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people ~erc "not buyin,. lust looldoa" we ~ere
vcry fOrtuDI~ in dispo.104 of most of our allotment and thus doing our bit for Settlement School.
We were happy in bivins: I sbort yi.;t (rom Mu .
Wild, Province Vice-president. the latta p art of
October and werc interested in ~uing (com her
of the wly in which the Indiana groups celebrated Pounders' O.y each ycar. Our ,group this
year aJ usual has lUDcheoo medin,s every two
wtoeb at the members' homes and. being smaU
and bl.in& the same inluest's, usually bu •
hundred pel' ernt attendance.
HAzBL SroAY EATON

BLOOMINGTON CLUB
The Bloomington Alumnle Club hdd its first
mffiing of the yeU' in October. Plans were made
at this mming to hive • party for the ~Iedges
of Indiana B and later 22 aid. were entcrtarncd I t
the home of Carolyn Kanell.
Mrs. Robert Wild, (klta Province Vice-plcsi.
dent, visited us. An Informal tea was held at the
home of Mrs. Louise Thompson_ That evening
the entire .. roup had dinner at the University
CommOnt In Indi ana University's new Union
Building_ The other mminKs h ave been devoud
to the active chapter and discussions coocerning
tM Settlement School and the Constitution,
lLuGAUT DUNN

D ETROIT CLUB
Mrs _ Robert S . Wild, Delta Province V ice·
president, paid the dub a visit lut NovemMr.
She was the 4:UHt of ~{rs. William O ' Neill
Kronner, DetrOit Alumnr Club President, but
t'W:ryone had a chance to meet her for luncheon
one daY at the W omen's City Club.
The Mnefit bridge, held in Mrs. Wenddl WiIcos', home Ocumber 3, was very weIl attended . The
next lar~e meding is to be a cooky-shine at Mrs.
E. S. Reid's home on April 2'. JUniors and Rnior.
from the active chapter in Ann Arbor will be
auests on that occasion.
SrttlmlCnt School products and mlAl..lines S«ID
to be selling pretty well all the time.
AuCII CALLaNDS..

F ORT WAYNE CLUB
The Port Wayne Alumnr Club events h an
been well attended this year. In making mon~
for Settlement School a benefit brid,ll:e was held
at the home of Mrs. Chester G_ Scheirer charR'
ing each person a qumer, We found people
molt _min&' to attend and were able to fill
twenty-live tables.
Marian Wild, the Province Vice.president.
"isited here in October. A dinner wa~ held at the
home of Mrs_ Scheirer follo_ed b" a bUr: (rom
Mn. Wild. Mrs. Wild brought ,..ith bet a di,·
play from the Scttlemcot School which prompted
the dub to ~t in its order for Chriltmu gifts.
The annual brcakfast·bricb:e wu heM at the
home of Esther Zart, Pive pledges and three ac·
ti"cs were guests at the holiday affair. The New
Year brings the dub a new member _00 h" rt:.
etntly moVed to this cih'. She is Dorothy u.is
Graham (Mrs. Gordon T . ) from lo,..a Z.
LoUIS. SI .... INGII.

CD",i., E.,.u
P,Ju"r-Puty bcne6t of nearest chapter. Din·
ner at the home of Mrs . White at Nnr Haftn
_ith Mrs. Abbett and Mrs. Bou:HI assisting host.
cucs. M.,d, B-Little Pi~ -Coolr::y.shine. H ost.
cues: Mrs. Thorton and Graa Melloo. Apil
2+-~OUDder( Oaf .luncheon ... ~ombiocd with con·
stltutJOQ mcd.l.D&'. Hostcucs : MU&artt E. Nichols,

Mel. King t and Louise Simmin,ger. Mil, , , Social meetIng with iostallation of officers. Dinner
at Mrs. Richards' at Roanoke with Mu. Dinius
assisting.

FRANKLIN CLUB
In October the club was entertained at the
home of Mrs . Robert Todd (Esther Aiken,) with
& diooer.bridge, at ..... hich the senior airls of the
actin chapttt were luests.
The dub was happy to entertaio our province
vice'presideot, Mrs. Robert Wild. at OUf Novem·
ber mctting. at the country home of Mrs . Donlld
Dungan (Glady. Deer). A three·course luncheoo
was served after ..... hich Mrs. Wild gave us a very
intertsting and inform.1 talk 00 alumn:le club
work. SCttlement School handicraft was on dis·
play at this meding and several articles were
sold.
M iss Ruth Burton and Miss Alice Coffman
.....ere hostesses (or our December rnectin&', at the
home of Ruth Burton. Miss C lara Sudl:o_ told
of her recent visit to the Settlement School and
also displayed a large number of snap.shots which
gave us a very dear idea of the mountain folk
and the country surroundin~ our Scttlement School.
The January 17 meetmg was our annual
"birthday party," celebrating the founding of
Ind iana Alpha Ch.pter. Letters were sent to ,II
ollt-of-town alumnll!, inviting them to come and
bring a penny for each yelr they are old. Thi,
money fl:ocs into our Lo,n Fund . Mrs. Sam
Lanam (Bess Gcor,!!:e) was hostess for thi, meet·
ing, assisted by her da\JAhur. M iss Margaret
Linam.
Mas. WALLAC. Beat

GRAND RAPIDS CLUB
Grand Rapids Alumruc Club members met _ith
Mrs. Marianne Reid Wild , vice-president of Delta
Province. at a meeting held October
at the
Women', City Club. The group met informally
prt:ceding the luncheon and discussed possible
projcctJ for raising money for the Settlement
School Fund .
Plans (or the ycar .....ere discussed at the Sep.
tember supper meeting which ..... as held at the
home of the president. A bridge party to be
preceded by a luncheon arra nged and sc:rved by
members was discu~ IS a nry ,atisractory
meaos 0# raising funds ror the Scttlement School.
A benefjt.bri~ which i, an anoual affair fot
this a1umnr chapter was held this last spring
..... hen Mn. George B . Kingston extended the
hospitality of her h ome. Proceeds were turned
over to the Settlement School chairman.
During the Christmas holidays a cooky·shine
was held at the home or one of the members
complimcntinl local M ichilan A and B lirls home
ror thei r "acations.
Panhellcnic orlaniution. which several years
ago .....as .ctive. i, being reorlanized bert:. itt; aims
beinl to establish a stronger point or contact fot
fNlterruh' ",omen and to promote and Htablish
seholaflhip funds in the City,
The mcdln~s of the club usuaIly arc informal
supper gathenn.Bs, although it .....as the aim of the
president the bst year to alternate tea medings
with those in the evening to enable all to at·
tend. The 6rst fall mmin~ this , ear ,..as a sup.
per party ..... hich preaded the PanheIJenic ,ather.
Ing to ..... hich members of the alumor cbapm_eat io a group.
MAaIAN IJ. ...

2"

HILLSDALE CLUB
The Hillsdale Club members ",ere most happy

to _e1come on October
president, Mn. Robert S.
to be very belpful to the
able and inspirin& to the
It-neral.

28 our pro"ince "IceWild. Her visit proved
officers and also enjO'l'
members of the club io
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A Kties of contract bridae !cssoru. held at the
home of AD, Classon Grttn. b ....e bem sponsored
by the dub. uod~r the jmtructioD of Me. Robert
S. Cooocy of Adrian, Mkbiaao, • craduate of
the Culbertson StudiOl, and as • result In hu
hem sent to the sntlement School.
On the night of December 26 • delightful

CbristmaJ daocioa p art)' was ,mo under the
auspices of the dub. This was abo • Settlement
School benefit aDd the club plans to make it an
annual .ffair.
The club i, ~p«iIUy ,lad to .....ekome back to
iu memt>enhip Mrs. Manon Hall (Marjory Whitney. ' 10) after an absence of seventeen years in
IIpln, where her husband was • professor in the
DOshisha University, Kyoto . Mujor-y will be: 'With
us (or some time as her husband Dr. HaH b:u
been CD.llgcd by Hillsdale College as Director
of Publtc Relations.
On December U death took from u.s ODe of
our most loya l and ~Ioved members, Cecil Johnson Parker. o f Hudson. Michigan. The smetre
. ym pathy of the .tumor JOd to her mothtr.
her husband J. Lundy Parker 6. T .6, and her
cousin, Stlcia Johnson, MichiJan A.
BasSH WOOD PJuORAUX

INDIANAPOLIS CLUB
The Indianapolis Alumnz Club held its Christ·
mas meeting at the borne of Mrs. R. C. Beeler.

Thett was a luncheon followed by a short busi·
oc:ss meeting. Mrs. Norman Gr«n had charge
of the enterta.inmcnt which was history and CODstitutiou matffial in the form of a same. The oIr
jed was to answer as many ctUCShoos correctly
as possible in a certain lengttI of time. The
ooe answering _the most received a prize, Helen
Burett woo. The meeting was closed by a Christ·
mu Play presented by Bettie Whetsel of Fort·
Tille, Indianl. T oys were contributed for the Set·
t1eme:nt School.
Fuent' Molnlr's play. Th, Sill.", sponsored by
the Indiana AlumnJC Club at Thanbgiyiog. was
yery successful.
M.\x1Na RlGS&za

LAFAYETTE CLUB
The Indianl llilta Alumna: Club has met elch
month since September, and io November, at the
time of the Innual Settlement School tel. the club
....u visited by Mrl. R. S. Wild. Province: Vice·
president, .... ho assisted in receiving at the tea Ind
give I talk Ifter dinner.
In December the club met It the home of Ber·
nice Baugh, where Eva May Knight gave the
examinltion prOlram.
AlthoUSh an immense profit bas not ~D
made in doing SOl we have sold Christmu greeting Clrds, the Setuement School Irticles, Ind some
magazines this year. We hive eighteen paid memben to date .
DoaOTHY PuCJC.nT

EPSILON PROVINCE
CHATTANOOGA CLUB
The Chl ttanoogl Club finds itself in the midst
of a busy yeu. In September the members de·
voted themselves to assisting Tennessee A dur·
ing rush season. The Innual mother-daughter
formll rush tea WI5 given b y the I lumna: September 29. The ~Jular Octobt'r mertin'l. of tne
club WI5 turned into a special luncheon onoring
the new pledges.
In November the program WI5 in chlrge of the
Settlement School committee. Mrs. S. A. Wil·
Iiams reported on a recent visit to Gltlinbwg
and plans were made for I Christmas bazaar ot
Settlement School products. Also. at this meet·
ing. the club decided to change the plan of meet·
ing It the Coffee Shoppe for luncheon each
month, to that of ffiMing in the variow homes
or It the chlpter house. with a committee of
hostesses lor elch month . A plan is under WIY.
too. for the division of the dub into two groups,
one merlinR pos5ibly at night, in order to In'
crelse =~ attendlDce of the club.
The
ber meeting wu held at tbe bome
of Mrs. S. A. Williams. Plans we~ ma.de for
the subscription drive contest for the magazine
A~nCJ. The Settlement &hool committee displlyed the articles received for the Christmas
sale. This IIle. which WIS held in a downtown
store the entire week before ChriJtmas, proved
yery successful.
In Janulry the club met It the home of Mrs.
Ceo. 'lXl'hellnd. The program wu on the biJtory
of n B +.
DoROTHY [,ATUfEl.
Cfnnin, Elflnts

PdnM.r--Constitution. M..,-rh,-ElectioD of of·
fictes.

COLUMBIA CLUB
At the October meeting, pllns for the year
were tentati vel y Irranged.
One of the money making events was a tummage IIle witb Mrs. Couulult Ictina IS cbair·
miD. Christmu cards. stltionery and n01'elties

were sold during the lite fall under the leadership of Mrs. Watson. Mrl. Allton Icted as magazine chairmln.
A large socill event given by the club, WI5 I
tea It the chlpter house fo llowing the annual
homecomin& footblll game. Mrs. Whittle, Alma
Hill Ind Queen Smith hid charge of arrange·
ments. Another Iffair, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Deering, was I display Ind sale of Settlement School products. Tea was served to those
attending.
The club WI5 hiPPY to have as our guest at
the December meeting, Mrs. Prank Terrell, provo
ince president.
The freshmen of the Ictive chayter were en·
tertained It I tea following the anual1' meet·
ing. In February we Ire having as our ,!I:uests,
the mothers of Columbil Pi Phis .... ho are ID the
Ictive chlpter.
MRS . A. M . McCAns

FALLS CITIES CLUB
The Pills Cities Alumnz Club has held regu·
Il r monthly meetings this year 00 the 5eCOnd
Tuesday of elch month It the Kentucky A house.
The business meeting i. held It ):}O Ind is fol·
lowed by .upper. A short program i. given Ifter
supper Ind It was decided _at the December med·
in, to hive a review of some outstanding book
giTt:n It elch med:inl in Iddition to the regular
program planned by the program committee.
On Decc:mber 17 the club sponsored a dance:
given at the Kentuclcy Hotel. This dance: has just
lbout become In IDnual affair as it was the third
one 'Which hIS been giyen. The 1932 dance 'WIS
in charge of Gertrude Vogt and netted the dub
Ipproaimltely '30.
The dub has decided to bring a Rwsian movie
to Louisville Ind show it at one of the smaller
theat~s in the residential district. These forei$11
pictures hive proved of great interest to LoUIS'
villians, and IS I Russian picture has not been
shown in Louisville before. we believe this picture will drlw In unwul!ly J\ood crowd I nd be
In entertlining and interesting way to earn

rooney.

JOSB'HINZ WAJ..NE.I.
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MEMPHIS CLUB
The Memphis Alumnz Club determined at the
first meetin, to do their money raising culy. 10
that it wouldn't be •

problem throuahout the

ARROW

The December business session was followed by
the reading of several selections of ~ from
the Songs of InJi... The reader. Mrs. Henry G.
Hut, rcc:entfy returned to Nashville after res tding
in India for several yean.
EUZABBTH GILL HUNT

year. A benefit bridj:e party was MId on Oc·
tober 8. Everyone in the club worked on it, and

althoush we have only about l' regulu members.
we raised sixty dollars. which was i:livided among
Settlement School. Loan Fund. and Endowment
Fund. Monty from mlsazine subscriptions and
II lc of stationery the rest of the yeu is to be
sent to Settlement School. Putting .. plan into
effect early ~rved to Bet the club well organ·
izcd at the beainning of the selson, and developed the intcre5t o f the members, u well I I
getting _o ur obligations out of the ......y.
In November, the club entertained their husbands Ind e$Corts at • spaghetti Supper the niaht
after Thanbgiving. About twenty were present.
Ind bridle and ana.!Srams formed the evenin,'s
entertainment. follOWing a few piano selections
by one of the guests.
Not hning an active chapter very near to work
with, we had as our meding dC't'oted to the
nearest chapter, a Christmas tea for active girl,
at home for vacations. and their mothelS. The
actives present were: Sara MarshaU. Indiana A;
Mary BcYerly Neal, pl~ge at Missouri A ' Ed·
die May Murray and Nannette Miller, piedges
at Arkansas A and Elizabeth Marlcham, Alabama
A, who i. now attending Southewestern Uni·
.ersity. The girls sPCl:ke briefly about their respec·
tive cb:rters. P i PhI is gradually getting a stronger
foothol in the south, and we arc. glad to have
10 many new Pi Phi, in Memphis .
Mas. HUBIRT GAUECHT

Comi"g E..,,,ls
P,h,1IIIT1 2.J-Pi Phis hostesses to City Panhel·
lenic Association. M",rh l.1-Luncheon ; stud,- of
History and Constitution. Ap,il 2B-Founders' Day
luncheon.

NASHVILLE CLUB
The lint teSU1ar monthly meeting of the year
was hdd on ~tember H. The pnncipal feature
was a book revtew of Ellen Glasgow'k TI" Shll·
'tr,d Lif,. This was given by Mrs. LJOnald Ber·
nard.
A discussion of Scttlemeut School WIS arranrcd
for the October meding. True·Palse and Multiple.
Choice tests to determine the members' knowl·
edge of the school history were drawn up by
Genevieve Morrow, Iowa A.
In November the club was successful in raia·
ing money for the Settlement School. On Novem·
ber 18 a benefit bridRC was given at the resi·
dence of Mrs. Lawrence Wilkerson. Club mem·
ben and their husband. attended.

ST. JOSEPH CLUB
St. Joseph Alumnz Club with a membership of
22 members is so new that definite plans for the
JC&f'a work are . till in the making.
Meetings, presided over by Pauline Stewart
Symon, are held once a month in the evenings
at the homes of the various members. The club
voted not to have regular dues this year, but
to assess each member when necessary.
Three large flmilies were well talcen care of
It Christmas time-clothing. food, and money
bein« donated by members .
Actives and pledges home for the holidays were
entertained at tea.
Several plans lte being considered for raising
funds for the Settlement School.
IASNa HalO CooK

ST. LOUIS CLUB
The last medin" of the old year was held in
the Women'. Bui ding on the Wuhington Uni·
venity campus. A luncheon was served in the
dining room and later bridge was played in one"
of die lounges. The members brought gifts for
the Settlement School and placed thCm around a
Christmas tree in the active chapter's room.
The club is starting the new year with a cam·
paign for new members urging them to join for
at least the last half of the season.
During the latter part of J anuary the club will
sell tickets for a stock company show. The per.
centage the club receives from the sale of these
tickets will be turned over to the Settlement
School.
HAaalET BAUIt. SPOEHua

SPRINGFIELD

(Mo.)

CWB

The Springfield Alumnll! Cluh has been holding
six o'clock meetings on the second Wednesda.J of
each month at the homes of different memben.
The business session precedes the buffet supper and
the evenings arc. spent informally.
Bubara Horton open~d her home for a Settle·
ment School tea that was well attend~ . The guests
had a special interest in the materials that Blrb lrl had woven .
The club had I Christmu luncheon at Heer's
Tea Room with several out of town members
present. In January an informal meeti~g and buffet
supper was b~ld at the home of Mn. Harry Neale,
at which time the business for the new l'..ear was
discussed.
MAY BEHY

ZETA PROVINCE
ATLANTA CLUB
PoUo'Wi~ its program for the year, the Atlanta
Alu.m..nz Club has been medi!lB the first Tuesday
of each month for a cooJcy·shlDe. followed by a
meeting. The Ittendance has been increased by
the addition of several nC'W mmlbcrs to the club.
At the November meeting. the Province Vice·
president. Mr•. Pra.nk Henry, gave a talk on bu
.isit to other dubs in the pro't'ince and to the
Settlement School. and also txhibited and sold
articles m.de at the school.
The Oeumber mttting was held at the home
of Mrs. D. R. Paige. A bas, includi!la gifts and
clothin&, was sent to the Sdtlement School.

Mrs. F. M. Robinson entertain~ the dub and
all the n B • p1ed6cs li't'ing in Atlanta at a din·
ner and social eveotng during the Christmas boli·
da)'l.
A benefit bridge party is being planned for the
February rowing. The club is also looking for·
ward to its annual Founders' Day luncheOn in
April.
BaTTY loUISa VAN lIAAT

BIRMINGHAM CLUB
The Birmingham Club bas been h..in&: • coolr:r.
shine with the active chapter. with .cry unique
PfO&C&ms in conjuoction.
The club entertained. the chapter JI.Dw.tJ 26

THE

with a formal dance. Mid4erm rushees an: to be
honored, lbo.
The c::om.m.ittte hu been appointed for Pounden' Da,. banqud and thii yar's «1ebcatioo
promild to be one of the most colorful "apea io Birmiaaham.
BaTTY JAN. caLION

DB
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CLUB

The Dc Land Alumnr Club was ,lid to hive
Mn. Henry. r,rO'l'incc yia:.prnideot, as • visitor
utlr in tM aU. M.... Heory browt w ith her
• display of Scttkme.ot School worl: and spoke
of her recmt trip to G.tliobuc&. One of Out
,roup who had also ...i.ikd the school likewise:
~k:e of the life and work thttc.
Much fun "'IS derived from I leap ycar dance:
held . t Dayton Beach in Decem~. It was •
Sid ·bid and lirl·break aff.ir.
Money was railed (or the Srttlcment School by
sellina: Christmas card •• ltatiooery, and by magazine subscription•. The annUli bme6t brid,e party

_u held Janua:! 12 at the Hotel Collqe Anns .
sntlement Schoo woven work was displayed and
man., orders taken dutin, the .ftunoon . The
prius at each table were also (rom the K hool
.nd the 'l'Tlppincs decorated with Arrow Craft
su ls.

Plam for the celebration of Founders' Day are
ncarina completion and it is hoped that this can
be mai:le I. lala occasion.

RUTH FOA1D

ORLANDO CLUB
C.",i., E""II
MMtJ, l-Coolc)'.shine at rr B •

house. Rol·
lin. Colleae. A"U ,-Haste", Mamie Smith,
wisted bl': Ruth SandetJOO . Electioo of officers.
MM, J-FOUDdcn' o.y celebration. Luncheon •
'!'"
7-Hostess, Dorothy Weeks, assisted by Edna
timpw.

PALM BEACH CLUB
The first fall meetinl of the Palm Beach Alum,·
DC Club, I. luncheon, wu held November 7. Plans
,.,ere made for Mrs. Henry's .isit on the ".
Mrs. Henry was cuest of honor at the SC'CODd
meeting, I. cooky •• hin~, held at the home of Mrs.
Guce Hamlin. After me cooky.shine. Mrs. Henry
talked about Settl~t Scbool and .bowed lOme
of the thinp made there. Mrs. Hen,.,. allO em·
phasized uSIn&: the n B • ma,-uine ~C)'.
BETTY JOHNSON

ETA PROVINCE
LIaBlE BROOK GADDIS CLUB

the death of Dr. W. K. Hill . Dean of
Collele, a fe1'l' days pr"ious.

nr Club held its business mming and program
in Macomb, JIIinois, at the home of Mrs. Rupert
R. Simpkins with Mrs . Gladys Yard, Mrs. Mu·
gacrt LOmax, Mrs. Helen Balli and Mrs. Carrie
Chain as assistinlt. hostesses. Tne prOf{ram whlcb
dC"fOted to History and ConstitubOD was in
the form of I. clever uamination. Se'tual guests
were preseat.
At s.ix-tbirty o'clock. No.enbcr 17, I. cooky.
shine in honor of Mrs. Ruth Sutton, province
,.ice.president, wu liven at the home of our
Foundrr. Mrs. Libbie Brook Gaddis. Tbis meet·
i"4 was one of double ink'~ in that the club
la/lud much of value from Mrs. Sutton, and in
that aU the members felt particularly honorrd with
Mrs. Gaddis u hostess.
Auouy P. KING

w..

BELOIT CLUB
Althoush ouc avecage atttodance at alumnlC
club meetings is about kn this year. they seem
to be quite U .pirited and enthusiastic as they
were in the dal ' when our membenhip was
laf$Cr. Our memnr are "ICrf informal , regularly
taklng the form 0 • supper followed by I. propm or bridge. The ad'fllOfJ board enjoyed hnIn« dinner with Mrs. Webster when she .isited
WiKOOsin B bte this ran. Several plans are UD'
der consideration (or inaeuing our contribution
to tbe Settlement &hoo!'
CAROLYN E. SHIIPAII)

CARTHAGB CLUB
The Cart~ AlumDIC Oub entertailled Mn.
Ruth Sutton, Eta Province Vice· president, at I.
luncheon at the home of Mrs' l ' W. Williuna on
November 18. Following the uncbeon Mrs_ Sut·
ton ,.,.e I. talk on the Settlement School and
fraternitv topia. The regular November meding
.... held .t tbe home of Mrs. Pauline Emrick.
Miriam Williams discussed book reviews and
told about attendin« the los Angeles Alumnc
Club meetiD,l in October.
A bridge benefit (or the Settlement School wu
planned for Deambec 3 at the home of Mrs.
W. K . HiU. This was postponed 00 account of

Carth~

MI-.JAW E . WllUAWS

OD Octobtt 21 the L'bbie Brook Gaddis Alum·

Com;", E.. ,,,t/
M4Uh l8-Book review, Th, P.II"tAi", Kath·
erine McClure . A"il 28-Pounders' Day. MM1
3O-The ConstitutIon, Katherine Hill . JlIly 21From Pi Phi Pens. Pauline Emrick. S"II.bn
2~Book tn'iew, Pllilt, Pi~1Ii~. Anna R. Glenn.

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA CLUB
The Champaign·Urban. AlumnlC Club met for
the first meeting _of the year on Sepk'mber 26
at the home of Miss Rilea Kiler. Dinner meetings
are held the third Monda" of every month at
the homes of various members with an avuage
attendance of thirty.
At the October mtding Mrs. D . S. Suttoo.
Pf'Q'fince Vice-pn:sideot. wu guest of honor_The
November meetin& was of ~ial interest since
Dean Maria Leonard. Jndlana r, dean of
Women at the University of Illinois, spoke on
her summer abroad. An added feature for the
October meeting was the enthusiastic reports of
Mea. W. G . Palmer. Mrs. Gen. L. Clark. Mrs.
A, W . Stoolman. and Mrs. Morris Hecker, of
their recent visit to the Settlement School.
The December mtetin« was in the nature of a
Christmas party It the n B ... house ill conjunc.
tion with the active chapter. Pi Phi mothers were
guests.
MAslIl K. HOBAl.T

Co",;",

E",,,/J

P,.,."" 2O-Ju'fmile Court work. Mrs. Guy A.
Tawney. Mtlrt il 2O-A musicale. Api! 28--

M.,

Pounders' Day banquet at the n B • house.
IJ-Rcport:s and election of officers.

CHICAGO CLUB NORTH
The fall cooky·shine o( the North Chicajlo Club
"'as held October 2) at the Admiral Hotel with
Mrs . D . S. Suttoo, PrOt-ince Vice·president. as
,unt of honor.
As is the policy of the dub. wbe6eftc possible
to raise ~ by ssle of products which are
"[7 ill the average household, it introduced in the
fal • line of toilet accessories which is prorin& to

nea:s:
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be a very good source of income. The sale of
vanilla extract has continued its second yeu of
popular demand. The sale of these products can
~ used by any dumnz club to .. profitable uvantage; for information see back page of Au.ow.
Under the supervision of Mrs. Uon Peschertt,
Settlement School Chairman, those rnffllMrs interested made several layettes. and with these sent
two brge boJ:es of used childIen's c1othin,cc: to the
Settlement School before Christmas. Mrs. Pescheret
keeps on band at all times, Arrow Craft produw.
and so fac the dub has realized in eICesJ of $8)
from the sale of these.
During January and February the groups Irt
giving a series of small benefit bridge parties in
the homes of the members. as I meSIlJ of creating
closer rtlatioRship betwccn the groups and for
the purpose of raising additional funds. The pritts
and refreshments are to be donated.
The board at its December meeting voted to
send $150 to the Settlement School, $tO to the
Endowment Fund, and $tO to the Loan Fund.
M.u.cAuTT.MAuEi.

CHICAGO CLUB, SoUTH
A tea, display and sale of hand woven articles
from Arrow Cralt was held December 9 in the
Recreatioa Room of the apartment of Mrs. K. R.
King. Due to the weather and also the times, it
was not the success we had hoped it would be.
Tbe cluh has never had a magazine subscrip.
tio n chairman before and becau~ of this , Mrs.
P . A. Crabb, our chairman, has had an Up":
hill job but we hope to develop this means of
helping the Settlement School to a much greater
extent nut rear .
Several 0 our groups who have always p layed
cards at their meetings waat to devote that tIme
to sewing for Settlement School. The club will bu.,
the material and is awaiti_ng instructions from the
Province Vice-president. Mrs. D. S. Sutton, be·
fore going ahead with this project.
CELESTlNB S. Lof'GUN

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN CLUB
The West Suburban Alumnz Club was quite
busy during the holidays. The members donated
toys and bOoks which were sent to the Settlement
School before Christmas. On December 16 a
Christmas party was given for the childun of
friends and members of the dub. at the home of
Mrs. George A. Berry in Hinsdale. At the previous
meeting Hie members dressed doUs which were
later wrapped and hung o n the Christmas tree.
There was a ual Santa. Christmas games and
stories. and the traditional ice cream and home·
made cookies.
During the month o f January ,"eral of the
members devoted most of their time to prepariDJ'
for a pia, which was --,iven on January 20 at the
home of Mrs_ R . G . Graham. in Westchester. The
meeting concluded with a tea.
AUCB EUZASBTK STEVIINS

D ECATUR CLUB
The annual bom«Oming dinner, aiven by the
alumnz, was held in the chapter house on November ,. Although there were not
out-of·
town a1umnz, back this year the club welco~
the opportunity for a monthl y meding and the~
was a large attendance.
The second week in No~ber Mrs. D . S. Sutton , En. Province Vice.president, made her visit
to the chapter. She met with the club in the
chapter howe on the evening o( November 14 and
gave quite an instructive talk IS well as many
helpful suggestions which the club is endeavor·
in8 to follow. On. November n there was a lunch·
eon in her bonor at the Deotut Club with
fort')' members in attendance.
At the Christmas party December 6, in the

nun.,
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home of Mrs_ Phillip Sproat. the club sewed (or
the Community Store which is a branch of the
Social Service Agency. Following the meeting
there was a program of Christmas music and
readings_
There are four Pi Phi a1umnz, working in the
offices of the Macon County division of the II·
linois Emergency Relief Commission (Federal).
Elizabeth Graham, the director, is a Pi Pbi from
JIIinoi, A at M onmouth, and her aun t, Pannie
Thom~son , was one o f the Pounders. Marian
Wait IS a supervisor in charge of township cases i
Innes Ho lt IS the Ju nior Office Organizer; ana
Katherine Alsip is the Re.sistrar.
With ten monthly meetmgs and the visits from
province officers scheduled. the club is looking
forward to the new year as a promising one.
KATHBaINE ALSIP

ELGIN CLUB
The Elgin Alumnz Club held the usual din ner meetings in October and November but ill·
ness in the homes of many of the members made
it necessary to omit the December meeting. The
club is happy to welcome Mrs . E. D. Dickerman
(D oris Spurhng). Vermont A and Marjory Salis·
bury, I1hnois A, as new members.
LuC'l M. MALVEIlN

GALESBURG CLUB
O n November 19, the Galesburg Alumnz, Club
entertained the active girls and their initiates at a
cooky-shine at the home of Mrs. C. E. Marsh ,
Eta. Province Vice.president Mrs. D. S. Sutton
was present at this meeting. Her visit, though
sbort. gave us the enjoyment of contacts and
experiences outside our own club.
On December 2. our annual Settlement School
benefit dance was held. Under the capable chair·
manship of Dorothy Weinberg, the committee
realized a substantial sum for the Settlement
School. Plans are now in the making to raise
additional (unds for the Settlement School and
also to carty o n our local charitable project, a
room in the Galesburg Cottage Hospital. The club
has been ~lIing vanilla extract for the past sev·
eral months to help swell the fund .
Flowers were sent by the club in sympathy
and respect to the memory of our founder. Jennie H orne Turnbull, who passed away recently.
A number of al umnr and active giris attended the
services.
THEI.l.. HINBS

GLENHURSTON CLUB
The Glenhurston Alumnz, Club is enjoying a
happy year and with the problems of a new or·
garuutlon practically solved, is becoming a very
active club.
We have twenty·three active members and the
average attendance is sixteen . Our meetings are
held on the first Tuesday of each month. A buf.
fet supper is served by the hostes.t and her com·
mittee and this is followed by the program.
The officers were hostesses at the first meet·
ing which was a btUiness meeting. Plans were
made for the year and several new committees
(onnect
fn November we had a Settlement School sale
and tea at the home of Mrs. A . P . Bates, our
fust president. Besides being a lovely partY it
was successful financiaU y, for we sold abOut ' 100
worth of Settlement School goods.
A Christmas party in Decmlber proved to be
one of the most enjoyable times we have had
togrther.
One way we bave of swelling our Settlement
School fund is throU8h the taxi f.res. Each per·
son who drives her car to the mertings collects
ten cents from each of her passengff$ and this
usu.llly nets quite a nice little sum. Our m.aga·
zine asenCJ chaitm.ln is workin&" hard to better
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record of last ~. In gmeral ~ interest
W~ feel YttJ hopeful (or the future

is keen and
of our dub.

CATHAJJNa KAu.

Comi", E.,,,II
Mllrrh 7-Musical pro.&:ram, hostess: Mari.o
Mall.lieu, Wh~aton. A"il-Pounden' O.y lunch<on.

MADISON CLUB
The J,bdison Alumnr Club mct'tinas hne been
well atttndcd this yeu and we have ~eral new
members.
At the November meeting the club WIJ privi·
leged to have Mrs. J. E. Webster. Eta Province
President as a guest. At .. prn'ious meeting the
seniors ol the active chapter and the neW' plcd~
wcn~ guests.
Club members arc helping in Red Cross work
this year by making children's dresses.
MuION ZtLLaY

MILWAUKEE CLUB
The Mih"lukee Alumnae Club, after • busy
f.II , md: at the home of Mrs. S. V. I. Brown,
Newbury Boule'f'.rd. for their annual Christmas
party. Small lighted tffes decorated the porch
and a large trimmed tree with presents ~elth.
filled one com er of the livin.K room. The festivities begIn with a dinner given by Milwau1cee
firm, to Idvertise their products. This was followed ~ I style show put on by a n~i,lljhboring
,hop. PI Phi songs were thM sung untIl Santa
in .11 his Ilory cam~ to distribute th~ pr~ts.
E. W. FUJUS

MONMOUTH CLUB
Monmouth Pi Phil deemed it a privilege to
ban I part in th~ burial of our beloved Foundtt
Mrs. Turnbull . Cars in ..... hich were Pi Phi. formed
In .d.lnce guard from the Burlin,ltton station,
wh~re we met the funeral party, to the ~.
Miss Amy B. OnkM. her brother. Robert Onkm,
Ind his wife, a Pi Phi, were in one car. following
them 1'111 a cu driven by Dr. James H. Grier,
a son of Ada Bruen GfJ~r• • Pound~r. and in
",hich rode another Pounder. Miss Margaret Campbell. and h~r .ister, Mrs. Alnes Murray. Othen
in the procession were Eta Province President
Mrs . FIOfflIce Hunt Webster and a delegation
from Knox College and th~ lII inoi, Alphu. both
Ictives Ind Ilumna:. At the grave a double line
throush which the cuker wu clrried , was formed.
Sincere srmpathy i, extended to III members of
the Turnbull family.
On Monday, November 21, at the hom~ of Mrs.
Lillian t ynch. the Monmouth Alumnz Club entertained the n~ Province Vice-president, Mn . Ruth
Nicholas Sutton. Previous to this meeting a cooleyshine 1'111 enjoy~d_ Other guests present included
Mrs. Florence Hunt Webster and the active chap.
MIlS. AOAUNB S....NUM
ter of Illinois A. .
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NORTH SHORE CLUB
The 0ct0beT meeting .was held at the home of
Mrs . H . M . Hl.Ipt:r. Mrs. E. L. Middldon PTe
a pre-eltction talk, after -.vhich tea was stn'ed.
In 'Noycmber Mr. and Mn. Fred Schroeder (Mildred Kinney. Illinois E) showed 1OD1~ movin, pictures entitle " M~ITJ'-go-round the Balti~.:: which
they had takm in Europe last sutnmU. J ne meeting was Mid at the cbapU'r house: in Enruton
ana tea wu ~ after tbe pictures. The Alumna: Board entertained th~ active memben at •
bridge luncheon in December at the home of
Katherine Bigert.
A rummlge sale hdd in E"lnston in October
bcoUSht in 1187.70 toward our Settlement School
lift. In December a Settlement School tea wu
hdd at the home of Katherine Biggt'rt, at which
somc articles made in Gatlinburs ""ere sold and
some orden taken for future ddlvery.
KATHIIU'N C _ MaaJllAw

PEORIA CLUB
The Peoria Alumnle Club held its 6rst meet·
ing of the season 1 9~2-33 in September at the
homc of the president. Lucile Triebel. Plan, were
disculSt'd for the corning year.
In October the club md: It the home of Mrs .
S. L. Plett It which time th~ Constitution WIS
read Ind discussed, Ind in Novtmber a review of
THII AuOw ..... 1S given It the home of Mn. P. M.
Meixner.
Mrs. D. S. Sutton Eta Province Vice-president,
was entertained by tbe club with a dinner at the
University Club during her visit her~.
The December meeting took the form of a
Christmas party It the home of Mrs. C. G.
Plrnum . A box of toys for the Settlement School
was collected at this time. In January the Settlement School meeting was hel at the home of
Mn. Eric Laing.
MAAGAUT BAIlJ.Y

Comi", EtI,,,/r

d""

F,hrM",,7-Cooky-shine. Hostess, Mrs.
Black. M",th-Spelling Bee. Hostess. Mrs. . R.
M acClyment . April-Pounden' Day. Election of
officers. Hostess, Mn. Kenneth Stead.

ROCKFORD CLUB
The November mmin~ of the RoclcJord Alum·
nle Club was a cooley-shine at the home of Mrs.
Keith Revnolds. Mrs. Jobn T. Fain, Jr. of Rochelle. Illinois. was a guest.
Sales from th~ Settltment School articles and
Christmas clrds have mld~ it possible to send
the loin Fund contribution and part of the Sdtlement School pledge for this year.
The club is sorry to lose Mrs. Howard Strop,
who h as moved to Dayton , Ohio.
December brought the annUli Chri,tmu luoch·
eon. which was held at the guest house again
thi' year.
The January meeting was an Ifternoon bridge.
Mas. HUGH WIS.

THETA PROVINCE
BURLINGTON CLUB

DES MOINES CLUB

The Burlington Alumnle Club hid a supper
mttting I nd Christmas party on Deambec U
with Caroline KniPP. who makes her home with
her grandplrents, Mr. Ind Mrs. La Monte Cowles.
Mrs. Weibler... the dub president, exhibited things
from the Seruem~nt School and small gifts wert
cxchanJed. A rqulu meeting is tn be held when
the ProYlnce Presidrnt comes to BllI'linaton SOOQ.
LuCA BLAlC.s WlUON

The Od Moines Alumnz Club held their annual tea and sale of Sdtlement School articles in
No.ember. Th~ members of the club donated I
tabl~ of baked goods. also a table of sewing. Prom
the sale of the combined article. the dub cleared
$40.
The members enjoyed a Christmas dinner party
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Burrow. in I>ea::r:ilber.
Mrs. Rubr Tilmoot who it in charge of the
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Widows' Pensions told the group of ber work.
Each ~rson attending the Christmas party caYe •
don. tlon of food to be l?iacN in tnt Chnstmu
bukets for the neN,. families. The J.nuuy meet·
ing was devoted to the study of the Sctt1emmt
School.
BUTI.ICB H. ALBus

DULUTH CLUB
In view of everyone', ~rsonal activities during
the holiday season, nothing was planned (or the
club as • whole. A ~re.holid.y affair was the
bridge party ginn at Brldgeman .Russell Company's
ice cream factory. They furni sh the place. tables.
ice cream and cream for coffee upon condition
that the gu6ts make a tour of inspection of the
plant. It proved to be interesting and .lso • profitable venture.
Before election a political meeting was held
with Mrs. Turnquist t.king Hoover as her subject,
Helen Thompson the part of Thomas, and Gladys
Chatman championing the potential victor, Punk·
lin D. Roosevelt. A str.... vote was taken\ the

result proving th.t even Pi Phis can mue •
wrong guns.
At the last meeting, Mrs. Lounsbury gave • reo
.iew of the "Eight Best Books .nd Wh, ."
RUBY BURTNESS OUUTBAI)

IOWA CiTY CLUB
CDmi", E.,nlJ

P,b,"., 1O-Suppu .t 6 p .m .• t home of Miss
Cochran. Talk on Settlement School by Mrs. Ball .
T.lk on Constitution bf Mrs. S...isher. lIi.(h
mutin,-Initi.tion .nd dlOner with .ctil'e ch.pter.
A/Wil 9-Businw meeting at IT B • house. Elec·
tion of officers. April-Founden' O.y banquet
with the .ctive ch.pter. Ma, 14--P.rty for seniors.

MINNEAPOLIS CLUB
Instead of puttina on the Shu~ Theatre Bene·
fit this ye.r to raise: funds for the Settlement
School. the club is sponsorins • n B • brid.«:
tournament. Mrs. Edn. WalllOg h .. offered die
amusement room of her home as the place where
the tournament will be held .nd money prizes
will be given. Another means of nising funds
this year is the s.le of .rticles from the Settle·
ment School workshops. The club has held two
sales. one before Christmas .nd • Cbri$lmu
luncheon December H. Both the Christmas party
and the Christmas luncheon had • large .ttencf·
.nee from both the St. P.ul .nd Minneapolis
Alumne Clubs and the .ctive chapter.
The january mcetinf, was fe atured !lr • talk
by Best Wilson on • Interesting People I have
Interviewed ." Mrs. W ilson is a special writer
for the Mi"ntllpolis /DlI1'ul.
The dub extends Its symp.th, to Charlotte Win·
set Chope, whose father died recently.
DoaOTHY ROGENnN.

MOUNT PLEASANT CLUB
The first meetin, of the Mount Pleasant Alumnr Club was • one o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
Campbell .nd Mrs. GloecJcler and was held on the
first Friday in September. At this meding Mrs.
Gloeckler as ch.irman of the program committee
distributed the yearbooks and pn • brief outline
of the study of the year "The Old South."
In October the .IWIlllZ entertained the .ctins,
pledges and patronesses at a supper held with
Mrs. J. C. McCoid. Later in the n-ening • oneaet pl., was ptaented by some of the a111t1UlJe and
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patronesses. The pledges then ,ave a short skit
.nd the remainder of the evenlOg was spent in
sinaing fraternity songs.
Mrs. Palmer was host6s for the November
meeting .nd Mrs . GloeckJer g.n a paper 00 "The
Old SOuth as it UIed, to be. " The alumnz club
is happy to have Mrs. William Donahue (Nona
Spahr) as an associate member.
At the December meeting ... ith Mrs. C. S. Roa·
ers it was decided that each member earn as much
IS possible from fifty cents princip.l and this
extra money is to &.0 into the Settlement School
fund . The time limIt is February I. Mrs. Hayes
read her paper on "The French in the Old South."
Mrs. Bingliam reviewed the Seotember A..o .....
The club hoped to have. visit from Mrs. Potter
this month and ... as dis.ppointed when she was
unable to come.
MAI.GAUT R . P"'TTBI.SON

ST. PAUL CLUB
Members of the St. Paul Alumnz Club enjoyed
a renewal of friendship with Mrs. William Buxton,
PrQYince President ... ho was entertained at a tea.
in late November by Minnesota A.
Sale of Settlement School articles ... as held De·
cember 3. Mrs. P. 1. Paetzold opened her home
for the aff.ir, to which club members and their
friends were invited. Te. was served . The tile
was successful financiaH.r .nd it is hoped that
it ... iIl become an annual event.
The annual Christmas party was given Minne·
Iota A by the St. P.ul and Minneapolis cluM.
The Yule luncheon ... as held D«t-mber 31.
GUTJI,UOB G ..... aLa Moolll!

SIOUX CiTY CLUB
With the Sioux City Alumnz Club the peren·
nial topic for discussion i~1 "How shall the organization raise money for toe Settlement Schoolr'
No definite plans have been m.de. the bridge
benefits may be the solution.
In November Mrs . Brub.cher (10.... r) .nd
Mrs. Stewart (Iowa Z) entert.ined the club memo
be~1 six out of town Pi Phis and one Pi Phi
momer at • house-warming tea in the new home of
Mrs. Brubacher. A little gift to the new bouse
...as presented by the club.
In October and December the usual evening meet·
ings were held. The january m~ting was a lunch·
eon. Evening mmings .C.in in February .nd
March. Founders' Oa., will be celebrated with
South Dakota A. This has been the custom since
the installation of the .ctive ch.pter.
In spite of depression . nd farm strikes Sioux
City Alumnz Club has increased its membership
and .ttend.nce; .t least ninety per cent of the
tfiident alumnz are members of the dub.

Muy

L. CIOUCH

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, CANADA
CLUB
The Manitob. Alumrue Club has enjoyed wing
the chapter room in the Port Garry Hokl.
In December the bridge clubs entertained jointl,
at the home of j oan Campbell in honor of Gwen
Pullerton whose marri.ge to Nonral Hunter took
place December 24.
Mn. Klein was again hostess for the Christmas
PartJ. The stockiogs the girls filled this year were
sent to Robertson House.
A Panhelltn ic tea wu beld on Deccm.ber 10
to help with the Christmas work of the Back to the
Land Movement. Inste.d of the usual lilver tea
each girl brou&;ht a toy to put 00 the Christmas
tree.

]sAUL HITCHINGS
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IOTA PROVINCE
DENVER CLUB
The ~ytr Alumnz Club in October rai~
$79.9) at the Scttlcmcnt School tea and '20 on
the rummage ult.
The du.b met at the home of Mrs. I Frank
Downer, Ncrntnber 19, for luoch~. A book
review and music were the .fkmooo's eottt·
tain~t.

The December rned:ing was cancelled 00 account of the fill epidemic.
January 23 the alumnae entertained .t .. cooky.
shiM and initi.ttd the new members.
tvaA P. BAlt!:1l

LINCOLN CLUB
The first mMing d ate of the Lincoln Club
was changed from the regular medina day: _be·
cause of the visit to the club of the Province Vicepresident. Mrs. Shrive B. Collins. The medin,& "'1.5
followed by .. tea in honor of Mrs. Collms to
which the active girls Ind pled&es and the chap.
croru were abo invited.
After diSCUSJion and reports of last year's money·
ra;siag proj«tJ it was decided to limit active
sellin, camr,ligns to our own m~bership for
this year. .. thOugh reorders would be llad!y accepted and filled from non-mtmbers. The club
dues ......ere aUo somewhat reduced this yeu in
the hope that threatened loss in membership ......ould
not occur.
Miss Hdtn Stanage, Iota Province: Plftident.
m.de a visit to the loc.1 chapter in November
and the Lincoln Alumnz Club Advisory Board
entertained her at a luncheon It the Country
Club, November 8.
MAay D. KEsNU

MANHATTAN CLUB
The Manhattan Alumn~ Club bas centered its
ran .ctivities Hound earning money (or the Set·
t1ement School. Practically "ery member has par·
ticipated. Some have sold Christmas cards; others
had a rummage sale. One member made kitchen
aprons to stll just before Christmas, and .n·
other sold home·made fig puddings . At the No·
vember meeting some articles from the Settlement
School were on display and sold . Edith O'Brien
Brewer .nnounced that she will receive again
the order (or magazines (rom the Legion Auxiliary
for its state hOlpital, in addition to her other
orders.
The club wt!comes two new members, wives o(
armr offi~rs from Ft. RiIe!1 Mrs. P. R. Pitts,
Vermont A, and Mrs. L. 11. SIoe.n, California
A., and ~grtts losing Mrs. Kelso Slauahter (Marjorie Stevenson), K.nsu B, who has moved to
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
RUTH HOLTON

OMAHA CLUB
The December meding held in the new home
of Mrs. P . H. Jenkins was design.ted "Guest
Day'" Oujte a number of Pi Pbis who are unlble
to auen(l the mediDl' each month ......ere guests
that day. The dimioubve Christmas tree and gceen
candles o n the luncheon table added to the festive
air of the occasion. A travel talk on Scotland
pr!)ved intcrestinc .nd instructive. Settlement
School goo(b wen displayed and many purcha.sed
things for Christmas Gifts.
Our program for the rem.inder of the yeu
will be as follows: Saturday, March II, Settle-

~t School Pl'OIram; Tuesday April II , mUlj·
cale; Pounders' Day banquet; ~aturdar, May n,
Constitution Dar; and TuesdaYl June l~J cooky·
.hine.
M.u,y ANNa MaNU ...

POUDRE VALLEY CLUB
At the previous meetings of Poudre Valley
Alum.tU1e' held thi. aea.soo much discussion has beeD
heard concern ina the means and wa,s of eamin, money. The club was unfortun.te in losing
its bank ' balance through the dosing of a bank.
No decision has been tuChed as yet, but with the
comin, of the new year we hope to have de6nite
action.
At the October meding beld in Lovel.nd, Will.
Clammer Woodward, a bride of the summer. w ..
given a canned fruit and jelly showu. In Novem·
ber, the club held their mtttIng for the benefit of
the "Nearest Chapter." The time of the D«em.
ber meetin, was spent in sewing for the local .ocial
lUVice. Por J anuary the club anticipatea a book
review to be .iven by Vi..,.ian Withrow Smith.
The club wuhea to extend utmost sympathy to
Mildred Wbite Ryan (Mrs. Joe E.) Colorado B.
io the 1055 of bet mother, Mrs. George White,
Janu.ry ", 1931.
HBLaN M. Il!CXIa
Coming P.",,,ll
P, br".".)'-----Study of Constitution. M..,.rh-Book
review. April-Srttlement school. M4~Annual
luncheon.

PUEBLO CLUB
The Pueblo Alumn~ Club. under the leadersbip
of the new president Mrs . Helen Harley, has
started ...... ith hi8h ideals and hopes for a prosper·
oUI n B .,. ye.r.
The summer activities consisted of plans for a
candle.1i8ht te., given for the girls leaving for collt8e. They ......ere eotertaimd in the home of Mrs.
M.ry Streamer.
In the November meeting the chapter was en·
tertained in Mrs. Rose Pryor's home. The new
initi.tes of Colorado A, MISS Maurine Smith and
Miss Cleone Barbrick:, botb o( Pueblo, were in·
cluded.
Donations were made for the n B • Needle
Work Guild and plans were discussed by ...... hich
money might be made for the Settlement School.
Ifbe ..me amount was pledi;ed IS the year before
...... ith the determination that evety effort would be
m.de (or those who were depending on the
n B • Praternity.
!.AUlA BULB STOCKTON

WICHITA CLUB
The Wichita Club held its November meeting
in the home of Mrs. Neil Kirkwood. A committee
......., .ppointed to investigate ways of making
money for the Settlement School. and plans are
being m.de (or either a benefit bridge or to
sponsor a theater performance earlr in the ye.r.
Emphasis i. being pl.ced upon magazine subscriptions .,ain this year and the sale of sta·
tionery and Christmas Joeab.
Honoring the pledges and their mathus. the
memht:n presided at a tea durina_ the Christmas
holid.ys at the bome ot Mrs. Ralpb Rounds.
Guests of the club also included a number of
rusbees and their mothers.
MAPALDa INGLB
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KAPPA PROVINCE
ARDMORE CLUB

FORT SMITH CLUB

Mmings of the Ardmore Club are held monthly
in the homes of members. The club is very pleased
with the success of Gladys Sivally. Oklahoma A
a nd member of the Ardmore Club, as chaperon
at Oklahoma A Chapter at Norman. Throu~ h her
the club expects to keep in closer touch with the
active chapter.
November 8 the club entertained Carrie H.
Williamson, Provin~ Vice-president, with a lunch·
eon at the Country Club.
The club has Knt an initial donation of .$10
to the Settlement School. During the year approximately sn worth or articles from the Iurow Craft Shop have ~n sold in the gift shop
of one of the members.

Fort Smith Alumnr Club is feeling happy this
year with 17 paid m~mbers, which exceeds the
membership of former years. We were also very
glad to be able to make contributions to the Settlement School and Loan Fund. Since hard times
we have not attempted to make money by doing
anything on a large scale, hut have raised our
money by individual gifts, the profits from selling
Christmas cards, and the profits made through
our magazine agency.
Our club had the pleasure of entertaining Mrs.
George M. Williamson, Kappa Province Vicepresident, on November 8.
We are looking forward to more int~resting
meetings this spring, and as we always do-to our
Founders' Day banquet.
MILDRED SIPS

Mas. STANLEY BROWN

AUSTIN CLUB
The remark has ~n made by the Founders
of the Texas A Chapter that no matrimonial
a~ncy in the world could excel the active chapter
or the Austin Alumna: Club. The alumna: dub
has gallantly upheld this claim with six marriages
in tlie club In the past twn months.
The visit of Miss Onken was greatly enjoyed by
all members. The alumna: club and the active chapter were joint hostesses for a banquet $:iven iO
Miss Onken's honor. The club also enjoyed a
visit from Mrs. Williamson, our province Vicepresident, and gave a luncheon naming her as
honor guest_
Initiation of six new members into the active
chapter was attended by many members of the
Austin alumnae.
The dub's annual rummage sale was held in
November, and out of the proceeds. a first installment of S~O was sent to the Settlement School.
Another rummage sale is to be held later on in
the spring_
MARGAR.ET HOWlS CAsWELL

DALLAS CLUB
Miss Onken visited our club and the active
chapter at Southern Methodist University in
November. She was entertained br the two groups,
jointly, at a banquet at the Dallas Woman's
Club, with Mrs. Ralph Malone acting as toastmistress. The table was decorated with silver blue
tapers in silver candlesticks, and wine chrysanth~
mums in blue bowls. Mrs. Lynn Milam entertained at luncheon, where Miss Onken met with
the advisory board.
Our club has also had as its /nlest this winter
our Province Vice· president. Mrs. GeorRe M. Williamson, of Shreveport. Louisiana. She was the
house guest of Mrs. Walter Sistrunk, and met with
our group at a luncheon in her honor, at the
Dallas Woman's Club.
The Settlement School Tea was had in November. as scheduled, and we feel that it was very successful. It was well attended, and more than '200
worth of articles made at Little Pigeon were sold.
We expect to make this tea and sale an annual
event.
For ~ral years our alumnr club has made a
practice of awarding a Pi Phi Scholuship ring
to one Pi Phi freshman in Southern Methodist
University making the highest average for the
~ar. During the past year two freshmen made
Identical grades, so the club awarded two rings,
these going to Emily Marshall and Elizabeth Miller.
On December 14, there was a Christmas dinnerdance at the Baker Hotel for members and their
husbands or escorts. It was a most cni9yable
occasion, and we aped to repeat it next: Christmas Season_
JUNa H.uus GIlANGu

HOUSTON CLUB
Coming E'III""U
Fthruar, 24--Mrs. H. Lutcher Brown. hostess.
Maf(b 3J-Election of officers. Mrs. Herman Pressler, Jr., hostess. ApriJ 28-Founders' Day. Barbecue at the country home of Mrs. E. E. Townes.

LITTLE ROCK CLUB
The Little Rock Club entertained the Province
Vice-president. Mrs. George Williamson of
Shreveport, Louisiana the first of December with
a tea at the home of Mrs. Jessie Cook and a buffet
supper at Mrs_ Adrienne Srown Stocy's_
We have secured the agency for Camark Pottery, made in Camden Arkansas. and hope,
through selling it, to enlarge our treasury_ A tea
will be fiven January
at which the various
pieces wi 1 be aisplayed to friends .

l'

CATHAAlNS GARVER

NEW ORLEANS CLUB
The New Orleans Alumnr Club is showing a
marked increase in its active membership and interest and enthusiasm are growing right along_
The first meeting of the year was held In September and there was a good attendance.
The a1umnr sold tickets for a neighborhood
movie house and cleared twenty dollars which
was sent to the Loan Fund.
Mrs_ Mcilhenny gave the pledges a party in October.
The actives had Settlement School articles on sale
in December under the supervision of Jack Bartlett. The alumna: cooperated whole-heartedly.
EI.NESTINB BAss HOPKJNS

NORMAN CLUB
The alumnae club made possible the new II B •
house at Norman. This was accomplished through
the untiring efforts of Mildred Clark.
The board of trustees, composed of Mrs. Louis
Bums (Sammy K. McCall) Mrs. Neil Johnson
(Florence Wagoner). Mrs. Bennie Turner (Gertrude Gudner), Margaret Thurman, and MIldred
Clark. incorporated and purchased the house_
Mrs. Neil Johnson, Mrs. Louis Bums, and
Mildred Clark were very active through the summer traveling over the state, merting with the
various alumnr clubs, collecting the money to pay
for the furnishings of the new house_
Mrs. Louis Burns and Mrs. Chelsen (Elizabeth
Andrews) supe:rYised the interior decorating and
furnishing of the house_
The Norman Alumo:or Club held a caU meeting in honor of Mrs. Carrie Williamson. Kappa
Province Vice-president.
The .d,.isol')' board of the alumnr club, com-
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DOSed of Mrs, Dave Cruse (Dorothy McCall).
Mn. Wyatt Warn (Windried Robertsoo). Mn.
Neil Johnson (Flormce w~ooet). and Mrs.
Louis "Buens (Sammy Md:all • entertained with
• lunchl!On in bonor of Miss nken.
The Norman Alumnz Club enjoys havinA: Gladys
Sci..J1y. Oklahoma A house-mother, a. onc of
its De. mem~. also Mrs . Rupel Jones, Ohio
AL .Mrs. J. H. Rowland . Arkansas I., and Mrs.
Elgin Groseclose. District of Columbia A.
DokOTHY SYNNOTT LANDS"'''

OKLAHOMA CITY CLUB
Since the publication of the last Anow the Ok·
lahoma City Alumnr Club h., had two ve" interestin, mertings. On November 11 we hdd •

succcurul Settlement School tea and were par·

ticularly fortunate at that time in having the
Province Vice.president. Mrs. GtOrge M. Williamson as honor JUnt.
In Decembrt we had • cooley·shine. One of
the features of this meding was I fashion sbow
with the fashions starting with 19H models and
eoing backward to about 19U, the #tirls wearing
garments that they: wore when they were in
Khool and bdooged to the active chapter.
GlADYS LUCKA'" MUaJ>HaY

OKMULGEE CLUB
Okmulgee: Alumme Club has been holding itJ
regular monthly meding on the KCond Tuesday
evening of each month. We h1Ve twelve members
and an average attendance of ten.
Our November meding wu a high spot on our
year', prosram for Mrs. Willi amson was with us.
We entertained with a buffet supper at the home
of our president. Mrs. Fred Watson . After the
supper Mrs. Williarruon talked to us informally
about alumnlle activities. The next day we met at
the Beauclair for a luncheon and another visit
with her.
We have several projects for the purpose of raising Settlement School funds . One is the sale of
pecans, another the sale of wild rice for game
dinners, and, of coune, the continued support of
the maluine agmcy.
In December we planned a basket for a needy
family. The lifts were auembled at the home of
Prances Hays and on Christmas day taken to the
chosen family.
We are glad to have Prances with us after two
years' absence. Our club remains the same in num·
be'r, as Mrs. Harry Baker is in T yler this winter.
RUTH ANN HATHAWAY

Coming E"ntJ
M""h 14-Louise McClouth, Josephine B2ker.
hostesses. Discussion on nearest chapter. Ap,il 26
-Entire club IS hostesses. Founders' Day meeting.
Mill ll-Election and installation of officers.

SABINE DISTRICT CLUB
Sabine District Alumnae Club held its first med:ins thil fall in the form of a luncheon at the
Beaumont Country Club. A president (or the
was chosen to take the place of Ruth Pyle Wa ker
who resigned from office Ind Marlarct Slatten
Shoot was elected to fill the vacancy.

Ie..,

l'

Our Grand Secretary and Mrs. W. H. Stark
were hostesses for a lunchtoo November
at the
home of Mrs. Lutcher St.uk. A Settlement School
SJ.le wu held December
in charge of
Miss Huel Cruse. Coffee .nd cakes were sold
both morning and Ifternoon.
Besides the sale of the Settlement School ar·
ticles. money wu raised through the sale of v.n·
ilia and othtt local products from. which we could
make a profit. The Christmas card salt netted a
nice sum and the maguiM altncy he.d reports
numeroull subscriptions.
Mrs . Williamson. Kal?pa PrO"f"ince Vice/resi.
dent. paid the dub a viSIt in De-cember. an was
informally entert.i~ at the dub.
The crowning "ent of the season Wat the
II n 41 Charity Ball. About 160 couples at·
tended . Coffee, cakes, and punch were served durinl
the even in,. The proceeds of this d,nce ....ere
equdly diVIded in three ways giving to two ch.ritable C'uses in JkaumoDt and one in R.uge.
HBU!N ADAws luna

3." ,.

Coming l!,tnls
M"uh 7-Hosteues. Mrs. H . J.. L. Stark. Mrs.
W. H . Stark. April 28-Mrs. MIllard Moor. hasten chairm.n. Mil, 14-Hostesses, Mrs. Tilford
Shoot, Mrs. C. MCP2ddin. Miss Jennie Glen.
Miss Justa Cartwright.

SHREVEPORT CLUB
The Shreveport AlumnI!! Club opened the year
with a barbecue 2t which time they entertalntd
their husbands.
The year thus far has been quite a successful
one with In avera$e attendance of about twelve
out of a membershIp of fiftten. The m~iOJlI are
held every third Friday with a simple luncheon
followed by the bUJiness stlsion and proarams
on the work of the Fraternity book reviews. and
topics of the d.y which 2re 01 spccid interest.
The dub has betn most enerletic in its efforts
to nise mon~ for the Settlement School and by
me2ns of selling stationtry Ind holdin" a Christ·
mas b2zaar( we have been able to send in a can·
tribution 0 $'0.
To Carrie Ho~kins Williamson. Louisiana. A,
one of our most loyal members. 2nd who is now
the Kapp. Province Vice.prtsident. the dub tendered In informd tea prior to her departure of
visiu to the ch.pters in her province.
Not unmind (ul of the need of the less for·
tunde, the dub hIS t2ken an active part in the
local welfare work of tIle community, caring for
families at both Th2nksllt"iving and Christmas
time.
MYITLJ BULla nAY

TULSA CLUB
Our IT B 4> annual Christmu tea wu given
Decembe'r 28 in the home of Mrs. Georle F. MIftin. Mrs. R. P. Colley wu in charse of the
affair, which was for rushees, members, alumnI!!
and their mothers.
The home oC Mrs. D. M. Bradley was the scene
of a cookv·shine in February.
A candlelilht tea and a luncheon were given
in honor of Mrs . Williamson. Kappa Province
Vice-president. .... ho visited here recently.
LoUTA MuaDOCJ(

LAMBDA PROVINCE
BoISE CLUB
The Boise AlumnI!! Club entertained the active
membrrs who were home (or the Christmn holidays with a downtown luncheon after which bridRe
...,.as played. This year n 8 • had charge of the
refreshments at the annual Panhelleoic ball with

Ellen Brutan foc chlirman of this committ~. The
re.&ullt m~jnRs have been on the first Saturday
afternoon of the month with the hostess serving
dessert, but starting with February, the m~ings
will be held in the evenings to get better attend·
ance. We are fJ.ising money for the loan fund and
the Settlement School by selling metal sponges
and hand lotion.
Hat.aN HANSON
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F,br..",,~lemmt School; M.t'b--Coastitution; A".it-Pound~rs· Day; M.,......EI«tion of
offittrs.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA
CLUB
The Calgary Alumna: Club wu organized July
2' at • meeting held at the home of Helen Smith.
Plans for the year were discussed and it was dccid~ to meet on the last Mond.y of each month .

the lint part of each ~ing to ~ conccrned with
business and the latter Plrt devoted to playing
bridge. A budget was outlined Ind local fen
set to co~r general expenses of the dub. In addition each member was to pay 2' cents a mminl!:.
Mon~ collected in this w.y before Christmas
was to be sent to the active chapter and after
Christmas to the Settlement School.

The Sn>tcmhcr meeting was

I

corn rou t held

at The Wea.selhead. to .. hich Calgary mcmben
of the .ctive chapter Ind prospecti.e rushees were
invited.
At Christmas the: members donated mon~ (or
hampers of food which wue sent to several poor
familie. in the city.
The club is sorry to lose one of its members,
Mary Bowlen, who was married on January 3
and i, to live in Vancouver. Prior to her marriage the club entertained .t tea for her and a
ptC'$Cntation of • copper tray was made.
ChristmJS w~k was spent in con~tra ted rushing as bidding in the .ctive chapter took pl.ce
on Janull'Y t). On December 27 • breakfast party
was held at the home of Mrs . Ralph B . COopcr
to which ten rushees were invited. A tea wu
held at the home of Mrs. Reginald Pry on De·
cember 29 and on January 2 a luncheon at the
Y orle Hotel_
AuoaJY HAWILTON CooP. .

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA
CLUB
Since our last letter, M rs. Russell', visit hu bce'n
the most important event. As there are not many
alumna: here, we joined the actives during her
stay.
There was open tuShinl on the campus during
Christmas vlcation. The alumna: entertained the
actives and the Edmonton rushees It a breakfast
party at the home of Ruth Cushing.
Two business meetings were held in DKem·
ber and were devoted to discussion of the Constitution and entertainment plans.
HE LEN McCAIG

EUGENE CLUB
The supper medinlS, held from six to eight
o'clock on the first Tuesday of ~fT month are
bcif13 continued this year, IS they have pf'O'YCd
most satisfactory from point of view of attendance.
There are more thin twenty members of the Eugene
Club, with an avenge Ittendance of fifteen . Three
mcmoers act as supper hostesses fOr each meeting.
In November the club lave a lin~rie shower
for Ruby George, who was muried OD Deamber" to J . B. Ounlty, Jr., of Richmond, V ir.sinia.
The Dectmber meetina: was devoted to a diSC'USsion of the Settlement School.
On Pounders' D.y the club pllns to sponsorl
with the actives of Orelon A, the banquet anC!
program in obscrvance of thlt occasion, and
hopes to h ive Ore£oo B Ictives Ind alumna: as
cuests at thlt time.
BIATJJO MnuGAN

PORTLAND CLUB
The December meeting of the: dub was held at
the home of Mrs, Robut Cue. Christmu carols
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were suna and Mrs. Harold Brouahton live a
reading.
Chanca: had previously been sold on • "Pltsy
Doll" with a very complete Ind elaborate wlrd·
robe. The dr.wins for this doll took place at this
meeting, netting the club $20.
Very ~erous donations in the form of clothing,
food, toy., Ind money were tumed over to the
Christmas charity committcc. Mrs. E. C. Simmons, chairman of this committee, reported the
committee hid in mind four needy families whom
they expected to make happy at Christmas time.
The Hnuary_ meetins will be the "Health Meeting" and in February the club will have an evening meetina: with bridge as the main d iversion .
The club plans to hold. series of benefits during the remaIning winter and spring months hopi nB
to nise their Settlement School quota bv thIS
method.
ELSII Dun McJvIil.

SALEM CLUB
T he S.lem Alumnz Club hd~ make the
month of 'D«ember a little hlppier fot a need y
family by supplying them wi th clothing fat the
winter months.
In December our second bridge-tea benefit was
given at the home of Adjutant General and Mrs .
Geotse A. White. There were thi rt~n tables of
brid~ in pl.y during the afternoon. The prizes
were Settlement School products.
The )anult) m~ting was hdd at the home of
Mrs. (frank Deckebach , Jr., and plans for the
annual buffet supper and bridge party with hushands .nd friends were discuWrl.
VIRGINIA BaST KncH

SEATTLE CLUB
The first meetiDJ this fall was a luncheon at the
Woman's University Club, at which Roberta Frye
Watt (Mlryland A) gave a review of her book,
Th, SID r] DJ S,4ttJ,. In October In evening meet·
ing at the chapter housc, was a cooley-shine in
honor of the new pledBes of Washington A. More
than 100 IctivC'S, pledges, and alumnz attended.
A Settlement School sale , nd card party were
combined for November. The sum of "o.25 wu
cleared on the cud party and this amount was
given the chapter house for the furniture fund ,
Up to date over $110 of Settlement School products have been sold. The Holmes Marionettes
were sponsored for the December meeting which
wu hdd at the D .A.R. House. Many parties
were Biven for children before the show.
The Mothers' Club cooperated with the alumna: for the rummage sale .nd a net profit of
$80.35 was made. We f~1 thlt the help of the
mothers was a bia: factor toward making the sale
a success.
Mrs. Russell, Province President, was a guest at
the chapter house the latter part of October. The
alumna:: club 8've a luncheon at the Wom.n·,
U niversity Clu!:i in her honor. We are looking forward to I visit from Mrs. Humphrey, Province
Vice.president, early in the spring.
Auca MSNAaD SWBBNIY

CDm;",

E.,.u

M.,ch 14--Bridgc party .t the home of Mrs.
Floyd Ellis. Api! 18-Pounden' D ay banquet.
Mil] 16-Style sho.... and musicale It chlpter
house. j..,._Picnic at Mn. Aubrey Wilton',.

SPOKANE CLUB
The Spokane Alumna: Club has .been holdina:
its rqulu evening supper and afternoon luncheon
meetinss e.ch month since the bcsioning of the
season in September.
The dub hu succeeded in uranging finances so
that we are able to red uce the dues to two dol·
lars_ Our rC'YC'nue i, derived. from a commissioa oa.

THE
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Jtnt to OM of the $pob.fte buoclrifll and
the 2) cents mllected hem each member at the
m«ti ...
A Christmas Sift was sent to our two Dcarby chapters, W&shi~ B and Idaho A.. The
dub abo ~ at the Decanbcr meetin& to smd
ha ll of OW' SdtIc:mrot School pledac after the
firM of lhe ~.

A bri~.ditaner for the husbands at the Spobne Hotd was 10 much ~jf)J'rd that another
oae i. brio& planned.
KATHaUNa MATTES

INEZ

S.

SoULE CLUB

[ca Smith Soule Mumme Club held their
NoTetDba' mcd.io,c at the home of Mrs. Norton.
Du.rilll the busiDCSJ meetinc. Mrs. Soule read a
lctttr from Miss Onken teltiq of the death of ooc
of ow Fouockn:. Jennie Horne Turnbull .
Mn. Norton olf'ened to tdl cbysanthemum plants
in order to ,.j~ mone,. (or Settltm~t SchOol.
The junior .Iu.m.rut cne I Christmas tu for
the active airls home for the hoi ida,••
The Plohdltnic womrn a ....c • benefit luncheon
for Wlemploy~ lim at the Y.W .C..A . on Oeoem·
bet 3. There were two hundred io attendana.
Mn. Padclford. of .seattle, .uc an intcrntin,
talk. Mrs. Soule. the honor auest, billet<! 00 ~
ea~l.1 . ororit)' daf " A musial procram followed .
Thi. meetiq ~i&:ht lead to • permanent orlani.
zation for Panbdlen.ic women.
HIIUN

J.
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WENATCHEE CLUB
Min Grice Wiester was hostess for the regular
November medins: of the Wenatchee Club. The
helpina: of a ncNy family at Christmas time was
the main topic of discusslOft and besides that the

~.am for the

eosu.in& yeat was tmtati.d, out·

The JanuUJ' meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. (;earle Schultz (Mildred Loudenback)
at which time the proeram will be devoted to a
study of the ~lstory and Constitution of n 8 •.

Mrs. Roy Cain and Mrs. J. E. G arrett, the lat·
tet' a member of J. C . Sorosis, will be In charac
of the procram.
In PcbrUa..,.. Mrs. Paul West, our dub presi.
dent, ... iIl entertain the members at her home.
Mrs. A. H . SylYCSkr will head tbe prot:ram com·
mitttt: which will be devoted to the Settlement
School .
The Ap~il meetinl will be held at the home of
Mrs. Walker Pickens (Prances Ea~) OIl Pound·
ers' Oa, at which time it is planned to hold
a cooky.shine.
Pollowin.( its usual custom . the Wenatchee Club
aided a neeCl, family at Christmas time. Pood and
clothing were l iyen to a n 1'J' ,rateful family.
JAN. WIIU

FANNIE WHITENACK LIBBY CLUB
The Noyember meeting of the Fannie White·
nack Libby Alumnae Club was held at the home of
Miss Grace ShradU'. It consisted of the usual
wnoer, followed b, a business mertinl and wel·
fan wcd..
The D«ember meuin& was held at Miss Miriam
Nelson's home. Duri~ a short business medina:
which followed the dinner, the dub decided to
have e.ch member contribute a certain sum of
money fot the Settlement School Fund instead
of hlYing the annual rummage sale.
The club was hostess at a luncheon December
29, in honor of the Wa.shington A, Wuhington
B, and California A active girb home aur·
ing the Christmas holidays.
WILWA

M . SIBPWAN

MU PROVINCE
ALBUQUERQUE CLUB
The Albuquerque A1wnrue Club held a med·
ina at the home of Mrs. Robert W. Hopewell
on October 28. Plans for raising money for the
Settltment School, the Loan Puna, and the local
da, nuttet)' were discussed . Plowers wen: sent
to Mn. Ranltin, a aid: member. It was decided
that ODe med.i~ be deYoted to the history of the
constitution of n B •. Tea was serftd after
the busineas was finishN.
On November 18, a mediq wu held at the
home of Mn:. James Cole Skinner. Each member
brouaht a donation of jell, to be giYen to the
day nwxry. The business of the d.! wu to
arranle the det.ils of the display of Settlement
School ,cods to be held in a downtown store on the
twenty·terond . Tea wu serYed.
Durin&. December seYerai teu wen: held at the
homes of dilferent memben to which the public
were inyHed. At these teu the Settlement School
COQds .e~ displayed for lale.
On Dettmht:r 16 the club entertained the husbands It a dinnU'·bridge .t the home of Mn,
HUSh Woodward.
EVANGaUN& PlI:u.y BuaNHAw

BERKELEY CLUB
Eiabty. live Pi Phis attended the cooky·shine held
Oeainbet 6 at the home of Mn:. Cortis Majors.
Alter I short business meetiDJ Mat')' Wood (Colorado A) lan, a ItOUP of Chnstmu sonp and theo
led us in sinling Christmu caroh. MISS Wood is
now broldcastin. from the National Broadcasting
CompanY'1 stud,os in San PrandlCO.
Tht Initiation Banquet will be held January ,0
at the Berkeley Woman'a City Club. Barbasa Lu

White i. chairm.n for this event and will be u·
sisted. by Helen Duke Reimerlahan, Janet Majors,
and Mn . Ch.ffee Hall.
RUTH HUTCHINSON SoWIJIlS

Ctn"h'K E.,,,u
PtJ,,,,,,,,-Aftemoon card party. Mrs. Frederick
Hall, chairman . MM't"h-Rumm'le ule. Mrs.
ames Maxwell, chairman. AJWil-Pounders' Oa,
uncheon . Guesu of San Francisco Alumnz Club.

l

loNG BEACH CLUB
5nltember found the Long Beach Alumnae Club
members ve..,. beach minded, and a luncheon wu
oyed by the dub on the edge of the P.cific.
0. honor of her initiation into n B +, 62
yean "10, Mrs. Lillie Weber, lo.a A, entertained
the alumnae at tea, on October 26. A tea was liYeO
at Thanb.iyin.r time for the alumnae at the
home of Mrs. Phillip Goddard, with Mn. H . A.
Barr and Mrs. Harold Nicholson u hostesses.
Deepest symp.thy is extended to the mother and
brother of Miss Elaine Gullett, Colorado B,
whose death occurred on Christmu Day.

<"I'

Mas. L. A.

Los

PATCH

ANGELES CLUB

The November meeting of the Los Anaeles Club
was • tea for Pi Phis and friends at the home of
Mn. James R. McKinnie, Jr. Mrs. Jack Vallely
rniewtd several new books and plays.
Over a hundred members attended the Christ·
mas cooley.shine at the home of Mrs. Dennis
Grady. Inste.d of takinf small lilts for one an·
other, each IIYe a smal amount of money. This
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was sent to the Settlement School to help fill the
2'0 stockings as • Christmas ltiCt from the dub.
These red and grCflJ stockings wue made by Irene
Toliver Morgan. Kansas B.
At the January mcdiog M.ldame Bllbereaux
Party pre~nte'd the Barbt"rclUl[ System of Reac!iustment and Unfoldment vi. voca l eJ:PttNiOD. Doris
Crepin. well known Los Angd~ mterior decorator, ,ave a talle on adapting DOC', home to onc' ,
personality. Virginia H andley Bassett ~Ive 11.0
unwing IDterpretation of southern plantatIon life.
Every effort is heiof Concentrlt~ for .. ruc~s·
luI Settlement Schoo Benefit in February. The
pria hiS bem lo....erled. Por the first time in the
history of their exclusive establishment. Ran.. ·

hoirs are uraosing .. fashion display for I.Q out·
side organiZJ.tion. The table prius are from the
Settlement School and the leading department
stOret have donated door prizes.
DoI.OTHY PAIK.B TuuEN

NEVADA CLUB
The Nevada Alumnr Club has held three weU.
attended meetings this faU. Although the failure
of the Nevada banks has effected the financial
condition of the club it has not diminishtd the
morale.
The December meeting was in the form of a
cooky.shine at the home of Hilda Hen. Articles
from the Settlement School were displaffCl and
sold.
KAaI. hArr

PALO ALTO CLUB
The November meeting of the Palo Alto Alum·
nile Cluh was held at the home of Mrs. Warren
Mills in Burlingame. Decem~r 16, a tea for the
display of Settlement School handcraft wu given
at the home of Mrs. A. S. Walton. A large num.
bu of membe:n participated in a Christmu .hopping luncheon in San Francisco , December n. at·
ran.ited as a money malcing affair by the three
IT II • alumnr club, of the hay region. Our
January meeting came afkr the close of the rush·
IDg season of California A of Stanford and the
new pledges were honor guest!.
RUTH BRADSHAW

PASADENA CLUB
The Pasadena Alumnr Club hIS h~d four meetings this reason. Under the joint leadership of
Helen Domine and Ruth Ikerd Jones. the l"",um
committee has provided an e:r:cdlent an ntied
suies of meetings.
The October meeting. which featured the Settle·
ment School . was held at the home of Lois Wood·
ruff. Miss Grace Post, treasurer of the Settlement
School and a member of out own club. _as the
speaker of the afternoon. A display and pre·
Christmas sale of Arrow Craft products _IS held .
The November meetinl!; was held at the home of
our president. Margaret Prey Pieru. At this meet·
ing a proltram war liven by Eliubeth Robinson
Vander Ahe, who read from Edna St. Vinacnt
Millay's Th, Ki,,~,s H,,,chmtm. The annual card
party for husbands. and escorts was held in Dc·
cemhH at the home of Helen Domine. Porty
members attended the January meeting. which was
held in the Green Room of the Pasadena Community Playhouse. The honor ~est of this meeting was Eloise Smling Hirt. Colorado B. who
assists in directinl and supervising some of the
classes at the School of the TheatH in the Playhouse. At the close of the luncheon. Eugenia Ong,
Dean of the School of the Thelter. s~ke briefly
of the activities of the school. after which the club
was COfIducted to Recital Hln to Witch an exhibi·
tion of feoong-g:ivcn by pupils enrolled i.n the
school.
This ~ar the club has decidtd to gift up the
annual sprin&' bridge benefit for the Settlem~t

School, and is planoi.,. to raise its contribution
by diViding into larJe $rouJ*-eacb Iroup to work
independently to raise Its own quotl.
liAUJrr SCllOGGS HIINDERSON

PHOENIX CLUB
On Oc:tober 22, • food lale was held by the
Phoenix Club! to raise money for the Settlement
School. In spite of hard timet, the club felt that
the lale was a IUCU$S . A briage-tea was held at
the home of Mrs. Gene Redewill on November
28. The Club sent a silver .ugar Ind aeamer
to Arizona A in time for their Christmas party
with the Tucson Club. In January. a Spanish party
was held at the home of Uri. Harry Stewart. Thi.
party was in the interest of Arizona A.
MAl.GAJ.BT P. ALUl.T

SAN DIEGO CLUB
Alumnr dub meetings in San Diego are held
on the fourth Saturdays of elch monlh in the
form of one o'clock luncheons followed by special
programs, bridge or a business meeting. At these
regular meet.ings a (ee of twenty.live emts for the
Settlement School fund is collected from each
member.
On December 16 and 17 Mrs, P. D . Harbaugh
opened het home for ad.day meetings in the
interest of charity. Members .sewed for the Red
Cross and worked oyer garments that had been
contributed by Pi Phis making them suitable to
needy families. These garments with baskets of
food, maluines, and toy. were later distributed.
The January meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. R. D. Pitton, a bridge.luncheon honorinl
Mrs. Kerman, ProvJQce Vice-president.
M,uy ENIJCH VAN BunN

SAN FRANCISCO CLUB
Mrs. Walter Penick received the memben of
the club at tea in October. She was assisted by
the officen and b y Mn . Shepard Tucker, who
was in charge of the arrangements. ft was a pleas.
ure to have several new members present.
The annual Settlement School card puty was
held at the HOlel Marlc Hopkins the (o!Jo.... in&'
monlh . Twenty.five lables of members and Ihelt
friends enjoyed a pleasant afternoon. Christmas
orders were taken and the party was a success
limncially.
We are looking forward to the February cooky.
shine which will be given at Miss Helen Stidger s
home. It is our hope to reach as many Pi Phis
as possible before that time. Should there be any
one who we do not reach or anr. one who is not
on our list ....e hope that sbe Will not hesitate to
call the secretary.
CLAaA CATHUINII H UDSON

SANTA MONICA CLUB
The Santa Monica alumnr were llad to resume
their enjoyable monthl .. meetings at the homes
of various memben. The lirst was held at the
hocne of President Marie Reardon Matzinger, three
hostesses Jel"t'in,g dessert and coHee as is our custom.
The first outside activity of the year was the
Cooky.shine liven b, our club at the California
.4 house the ni,ht of pledging. We served about
Je"t"eflty-five actl't'H and .Jumnz and had the
pleasure of seeing and meeting the twelve new
pledges.
On Octobtt 1 t we were happ" to have as our
guest of honor Henrietta Shattuck Wilbur (Colorado
J.) who live us an account of the two I.e_an
teeeIltly spent io Russia b, Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
bur and their small daughter.
JUStA ScoTT CUNB
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TUCSON CLUB
The medin,. of the Taaoa AJIlDlftE Club baw:
all been held It the chapter house this yeat. 1htrc
have been DO rdrcsbmleots sened at the regular
meetings as an economy meuUft ....in. both time
and EDODtJ.
In NoYCmbcr the Tuaon Club lIVU in charge
of the tea li~ io honor of Mn. Alford ProyiDee President, at the: chapter bouse. FoLtowioS
Mrs. Alford ', ",i.it • special meeting was caned
for the pu~ of reportjna on recommendation.
made hi Mr,. Alford and to furthu the plao.
for the Christmas party and melns of raisiog money
for the Settl~t S<hool.
Early in lJre.ttmber • tCI
held at the home of
Audrey Knapp for tile p~ of selling Arrow
Craft productl. This tea under the dir«tion of
Gladys Carrol, Mar8attt Chambers Ind Au~
Kn~pp proved most luccessful both An.nei.lI,. ana
SOCIally.
The Christmas party held Dcnmber 17. at the
ch~ttt house was enjoyed by • luge group. A
buffet supper scrved by the memberS of the alumn8e dub was followed by • progum around the
Christmas tree which was ,iven by the p1ed.le5 and
t~~ .ev~ning closed .... ith all prestnt jOining in
smltmg numerous n 11 • 1Ot\8S.
Small groups of ~bers of th~ a1Ul1ltlZ club
have h«n sponsorinl informal parti~ for bilh
school girls during the put months and ....ill con.
tin~ thiJ means of assisting th~ activ~ chapter
throughout th~ sprin.-.

w.,

w~ are Iookiaa forward to • mect:inJ with OUt
ProYioce Vice-ptttidc:nt durin&' the coauna mouth.
Al.Ia E4sTwAH A&NoU)

UTAH CLUB
The Jut DlOnth of the year 1932 was the scme
for two .cry in~11I and holida., celebratioa
meetings for th~ Utah Alumll2 Club. The firSt
meetlt\& oa Decem~ ) was sponsored by th~ Set.
tlement School Committee. The second mecti~ De.
cember 13 110'15 • tea given It th~ home of Mrs.
james A Hog l~. Th~ active and pledgE tnmIben of
th~ (fI~rnity w~re bidden guests. Th~ second mediog C?f December is to take th~ pllce of our January

meeting.

Panhell~nic Wit rutnt1r ~tablish~ 00 the Uni!ttSity of ~tah campus and a chlna:~ was mad~

10 th~ rushing rules. Up until this time a lirl

must have compl~ted two ~uatkn o( college work
before she was ~ligible for pl~gina. With the
new ruJ~ she must complct~ but one quarter college work for ~Ii&ibility. Thi. ch.l!I~ brings th~
rushin, seltOn the second week in january. Every
alumna work~ ca,erly with th~ active chlpter
to make this th~ most .uccessful of all rushing tea.on •.
The program (or th~ month of F~bru&rf will be
devot~ to the studritlj; of th~ Constitution. The
meetinC (or March has been planned to cover
Fraterruty Stud., and Examination.
HJr:UN

j . RoTH-.U
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ALPHA PROVINCE

ONTARIO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
TORONTO
Chart~r~d.

1908
PI~dge Da,., January n. 19H
Outing the fall term University of Toronto
nceived • visit from Sir James Irvine, • noted
chemist and Principal of St. Andrews Univ~rsity
in Scotland. An honorary de/trte was conf~rr~d
upon him here, following whIch he gave an intensely interestmg talk on "The Romance of a
Scottish Univenity.·'
The university senior and junior rugby teams
carried off their re5pective intercollegiate championships, and recentl,. the intercolleJl:iate water
polo championship was also captured by Toronto.
At present the senior hock~ team is touring the
United States, and h ave defeated Princeton and
Yale in their first two games_
On December 4, Ontario A was .t home to Dr.
the new president of the university. Miss
Ferguson. dean of women, .nd other members
of the faculty.
A successful subscription dance was held in November the proceeds being devoted to charity ,
Pians tor the annual formal dance. to be given
at the beginning of M arch. are nearly completed.
The new rushing rule5 introduced br. Panhellenic
this year have extended rushing unhl the second
wtek in January. when pledging will take .place.
with initIation following as soon as possible.
Although as yet Ontario A has not been able
to run a hou~1 plans are being formed for one
next year. In tn~ meantime, an attempt is being
made to bind the chapter more dosel, b,. serving regular luncheons In the rooms twice weelr:.ll.
IReteased rushing expenses and economic measures tak~n will make possible a lowering in local
fees for the second term.
JOAN KNOWLTON

Cod,..

MAINE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

MAINE
Chartered. 1920
Pledge Day. February 22. 1933
The University of Maioe has received a ~at
hooor in the appointment nf Arthur Brown. •
Rnior in the college of Arts and Sciences and
a member of AX A. IS cne of the four Rhodes
Scholan from the New England district for next
year.
A proposal to adopt an honor systml as a part
of the university's education.l procr&ID has b«n.
after much discussion. njected bl the student bod,..
Maine ag.in bolds the state oath.1I champion-

,h;p.

The M"j", Cllmp.J. student weeki,. paper. has
instituted a series of w~lcl,. news broadcasts over
the BaoBor radio station WLBZ. Tbese broadcasts wiU COYH the activities talcing place on
campus, as well as furnishing a~ for
studeat talent.
William Butler Yeats, Irish poet and dramatist.

:rod Wilson MacDonald, well-known Canadian
hav~ been amcng the a.uembly speakers this

poet.

ye;.r.rany of the wernen's fraterniti~s. dormitories,
and campus organizat ions carried on projects fOf
helping the ntedy families of Orono at Christmas
time.
In the last university list of comparative pointages, Maine A stood first among national women's fraternities' with an average of 2.69.
Ruth Libby has been {'Iedged to Maine Muque.
the student dramatic SOCIety. Ibsen 's H ,tltlil Gllb/"
was presented by the Masque before Christmas
vacation.
Marjorie Moulton was chosen on the All-Maine
hockey team for the s«ond year.
DoRIS HUTCHINSON
VERMONT ALPHA-MmOLEBURY

COLLEGE
Chartered. 1893
No Pledging
During the fall. Middlebury has had the opportunity to hear Will Durant. the noted author and
lectunr, and • recital by Jobn Goss and his london Singers.
A new system of electing dass officers and chairmanships has b«n put into effect. Each class hu
a nomlOating committee composed of one ~re
sentative from each fraternity and the neutral
body_ This proposal plans to eliminate politica
and to put elections OD a more rational basis of
selection.
The A. Temp<:! Club, a musial organization, i.
sponsoring twilight musicale5 each Friday afternoon
in the chapel. Tal~ted students are selected to
take sole charge of the programs.
Middlebury won the .tate championship in football for the fourth consecutive year. The largest
numbu of alumni returned for the annual faU
homecomilll week-end in the history of the coU~ge.
Six Middlebury mea re«iYed posibons on the AllConference team.
Vermont A is striving to raise her scholarship through • plan submitted by the National
" Scholarship Committee_ All girls whose averages
....e belo... 80 cannot go out for extra-curricular activities . All girls whose averages are below 83
must report the number of hours of study each
weelc to the chapter scholarship chairman. Also.
the chapter is di.ided into teams of three where
• system of points for cuts and grades is worked
out . The team having the least number of points
against it. wins.
Mary Om....ke and Faith Arnold are .ice·
presidents of the ~ior and sopbomore classes,
respectively. Ruth Nodding has been elected .ice·
chairman of senior week.
The seniors gave the aonual Christmas party in
the rooms with alwnn2 and patronesses present.
Dr. M . Allen Starr, ttustte of Middlebury
College since 1898 and a noted neurol9lUt. died in
German!. He was the son of the: dooor of the
F..&bc:.rt Starr Library.
ItAcHAJ:L BooTH
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VERMONT BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
VERMONT
Chartered, 1898
Plcd&e Day. Febtuaty 18, 1911
INl'nATtO, October 28, 1912: Ruth H . Dawson,
Nceclham ikights. Mu•. ; A.lice O. Hoyt, Salem.
Mus.; Ruth C. Wood, Bu:imgton.
Vermont B mt"nd. Its sympathy to Mrs. Coolidge, one of tht founden of this cblpkr, in her
rKmt bttn.... emeat.
The .Iumnr held • tea and M~ Crdt sale
in NoYtmber. They sold over ' 70 worth of the
Arrow Craft ,ood•.
The chapter held its annual fan dam:e at the
house in ~bet. The house was attTactinl,
dKOrated with Christmas greens. A Christmas
party was given to the actives by the mothers' club

before tM holiday •. Many of the mothers, patrones.sn, and .lumnllt wetc present. The .Iumnz pre·
tmted the chapttt with a boI of man., useful
n«e:sJities for the

hOUR.

This semester Isobcl Torrens was elected to
honorary home economic scholastic society.
Priscilla Perry took one of the parts in the annual college pi.., presentN by the dramatic club.
The pia, Ttl ,h, lAJiu • .. comedy by George
Kaufman and Marc Connelly. was held on Dr·
crmber 8 and was an added success to the dra·
matic club production •.
On D«ember 9. Sir Ames: ~ave a lecture illus·
tuted by interesting lantern slIdes on " The Poli.h
Corridorl the Canger Spot of Euro~.·· Sir Ames
is finanoal director of the Lea&ue of Nations.
The university cboir held its annual Christ·
mas concert.
A home economics day is to be held once a year
starting this year. to commemorate the work 01
Ellen H . Richards who did so much to establish
home «onomies in the schools and colleges. This
year it was to be held on ]anulry 13, when home
economic studmts .lave I tea in honor of Dr. Mary
S. Rose of Columbia University. Dr. Rose gave a
talk on "Nutrition" in the evm.ing.
The income of ~o trusts has been left to the
"j(e of the late Senator Charles W. Watermill. an
alumnus and former trustee of the university,
and is to be ultimately transferred to the uni·
vtrsity. The value of the trusts: is close to a million
dollars. Nine·tenths of the proceeds is to go to
the uection of a Waterman Memorial building
and the rest to be used for upkeep and renewal
of the university buildiDgs. ELLlN H. LuoLAW

o N,

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA-BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1896
Pledge Day. November 9, 1932
NDvtmber n , the annual banquet of the r Ii
society was held at Boston University. This s0ciety I' an organization of an the girls at the Col·
lese of Liberal Arts and SP9DSOrs one blnquet and
two dances each year. Each class had two cheerleaders and competitive cheering and sinBinlt ....as
carried on. Marjorie Dickinson and Martha Chap.
min were two of the cheerleaders.
In Ithletics the ,.olley ban season dosed with
the senior team winning the class championship.
Eleanor Johnson Ind EIleen Brown were on the
anior team . Basketball pflctice has started; aneral members Ire out for it. The W .A.A. conducted a hellth week dUling December. One of
the futures was a fuhion shO", demonstflting the
correct style for the collese girl to wear from
sport things to formal evening attire. Pour of the
seven lirls, who modeled for this show ....ere from
the di,pter. Pilns were made UDder the cbairmlnship of Eileen Brown for the winter house: party
of W.A.A. This " .. held after semester naminalions were ovu and afforded an opportunity (or
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the tired students to rest: before be&innina the
secood s.emttter.

Bn-erly Didcinsoo was elected treasurer of the
freshman ellIS. ~ 'p1~ held an acquaintance
tel to mcd: tbePied&H of the other fraternities.
Com~4orJ' study hour hu been arrannd f«
the pled,gc:i:; the hour before mtttiog eam Wttk.
they must study UDder the supetTision of one of
the: actiT'CI.
An iDformll pledge dance was held December
9 It the home Df X ltherine Greene. A formal
dana: WIS ,iveD IIDuary " at Nickenoo Club

H .....

Christmas coD,.ocation of the UDiversity "., beld
December 16 at Trinity Church. It was a lonly
sen-ice with approprilte mwic by the university
ChOlUS. The Robbins CJuistmu part)', an annual
party' for Settlement School children, ...... held
December 21 under tbe luspica of the V.W.C.A.
Eileen Brown w .. on the committee for arrana'

'Of

tho p.rty.

Veri Victoreen has completed in three yean
Ind a balf, her four yean' course. Besides doiOK
this Vera hu been one of the outstanding students
in the journalism department. holditIJ: the office of
news rditor on the Boston Uninrsity ....eekly

"''''..

PledgiO( w., held November 9 at the bome
of Kltht-nne Greene, whose mother is also a
IT B

+.

PUDGEO: Beverly Dickinson, Winthrop: Elea·

nor Mlttin. Marblebeld ; Janet Sherwin.l!-Jer: Sue

H~r, Weymouth· ReLecca Poole, waltham ;
Mlud Mel-nUe, Worcester; Helen Hollander,
Amesbury; Gifford Blunt, Braintree ; Dorothy Hey,
Lawrence; Dorothea Mil er, Cbingo. m.
EIUBN BI.OWN

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1896
Pledgt: D,y. October 1', 19}2
INInATED~.9ctober W, 19}2: Dorothy Boyden,
Marathooi Mildred Carver. Central Square: Mil·
dred Wicr:e, New York City.
Por the put two yean New York A. has laid
specid stress on scholltship. At the aooual Pao·
hellenic banquet held at the Hotel Syracuse 00
N ovember 21 Ind Ittended by all the fraternity
women on the Syracuse University campus, it WII
announad that New York A had made the
greatest advance in the comparati,.e scholarship
rating, having risen seven place!. This brings the
chapter well into the first third of the women's
fraternities scholasticall,.
This year a series of concerts is being presented
by the Syracuse University ,ymphony orchestra un·
der the sponsorship of bOth the men's and wom·
en', fraternities. The 'purpose of this series is to
bring the best type of mwic, both vocal and in·
strumentd, to the students.
The centire chapter "as entertained at a formal
Chtistmu dinner It the bou.se on December 18.
A alumber party followed It midnight. Then ",al
a Christmas tree, ,od presents were nchanged. The
toys which were r«t'ived were given to the
Y.W.C.A. for distribution amons the poor chilo
dren of the city.
Specid emp'hasis is being rlaced this yelt on the
student loan fund because 0 the great need among
members of the student body. A concentrated
drive led b.,. studm.t leaders was held urlr in the
fill. New York A contributed $U. A donation
was also made to the Syracuse community chest.
The Syracuse Alumne Club hIS continued its
custom of eoterta.ioing each of the classes either
at one of the luncheoo med:ioas or at an eveniog
cooley.shine.
The mothers' club. which ....as orl'anized last
year, has CODtinued to be actin tha ye.lt. Por
ChrIstmas the club save a woolen blaolttt to the
bOuR.
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The CODvention of National Panhellenic met in

Syracu~

on February 10.

'Bda Phi Alpha has introduced II new custom
on the campUll, II series of teu at which the
members of the various women's fraternities will
be entertained. The purpose of these is to bring
about II more friendly spirit among the groups.
The members of n B <10 were guests at the first
t ea.
PLIIDGBD:

Katherine LaVaute,

Syracus~_

. Vir.

ginia Newk.irk Jean Kamerer, Jean '-'OOney.
Schenectady; Catherine Byrne, Kingston; Mal'}'
Newberry Canastota; Helen COrn .....ell. Wdls·
ville; Isabelle McFalls. Gouverneur' Nanette Unger, Palisade. N'}'i' Jean M~ik1ej ohnl Westfield,
N.r.; Edna Schod kepf. ChlC~o. II.; Dorothy
Whiton. Evanston, 111.
CHRlSnNE OLVEi

NEW YORK GAMMA-ST.

ARROW

The alumnz entertained the chapter October 31
at I Hallow~n party. The fall informal. a pledge
dance, was held November 19. The seniors give.
stunt party for the chapter, alumnae, and patron·
esses. The annual Christmas party was hdd with
the sophomores in charge. The chapter received
teupoons, various articles of furn iture for the li,.ing room, and moncy for a rug for the hall. Me ••
Riley, the chaperon, made a set of blue cun·
ners and napkins for the dining room.
The chapter was saddened b y the death Decem·
ber 6 of Mrs. Ellen Griswnld, I patroneu and
the mother of three n B 4> daughters.
M.uGAIJIT GUPFIN

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL

UNIVERSITY

WCAD, the university radio station, in a fratern ity
broadcut. Each group had a fifteen minute/iriod.
Eight members, Jed by Betty Wagoner an Frances H eaton, who are members of the varsity women's trio, sang the call, "The Honeymoon Song."
" The Pi Phi Bow and Arrow," and "My Pi Phi
Girl."
Janet Hughes wu tapped for Kalon, senior
women's honorary, of which two from New York
r were already members. Ruth Eddy wu awarded
the freshman activity cup .Biven by Panhellenic,
and was cunner,uf for the Conkey freshman scholacshiF! cup. Haze Hart was elected to Mummers,
the dramatic society. B n e, national French
honorary, elected Mary MacGruer and Ruth
Eddy to membership. M ary Cleland and Margaret
Robmson are members of the German club. Marian
Whitehead, Violet V an H outen, and Ruth Eddy
became members of Siu Club, honorary athletic
society. Mary Lewis received a junior managership
of hockey for next year. Ruth Eddy is vice-presl'
dent of the new outdoor club. Eleanor Ireland was
the only freshman to win a part in the college

Ch&rtered, 1919
Pledge Day, October 10, 1932
Art informal alumnz tea was held in November.
December Il, New York!J. extended to the pledges
and members of A Z !J. an invitation to Sunday
night supJ>Cr, an unprecedented event in the an·
n als of Cornell fraternity life. The chapter owes
thanks to its new chaperon. Mrs. Mylander, for the
idea. It is hoped that this invitation will be a
precedent for many others. The usual Christmas
plrty was December 12. An informal dance was
held January 20.
The dramatic club, under the direction of Professor Drummo nd t is now generally conceded to
be the largest uOlversity and community frodUC,
ing group in the country. It produced anuacy
6 and 7 &t Lynn••
Kathryn Haw kes is in charge of costumes, Jan.
ice Berryman is in charge of properties, and Anna
Theresa Hindman has an important part in the cast.
Dorothea Summers and Mary Seaman a.re working
on costumes. The club presented Congreve's Tbt
Will' oj th, W orld on January 13 and 14, and
Galsworthy's Windows January 20 and 21.
Emily Ritter has been elected to the editorial
board of the Widow, university humor mlgazine.
Margaret Pfief, chapter president, was initiated in·
to Raven and Serpent, the junior honorary society.
Marian Hart already a member of 0 N was reo
cently elected into n A a, honorary education so·

The St. Lawrence County branch of A.A .U.W.
entertained the senior women at a tea November
10. Dean Leonard, of Syracuse University, spoke
on the goals toward which college women are
being educated.
A football banquet was given the team Nov~·
ber 28 in the men's dormitory. This is an innovation, which, it is hoped, will become a tradition.
New York r attended in a body.
A special Christmas program, a service of lights,
was held in Gunnison Memorial Chapel Decem·
ber 4.
Three seniors of the chapter were invited to I
tea given January 6 by the dean of women for
EdWIn Markhilffi, the poet.
The an nual W.A.A. party for the freshmen, a
masquerade~ wa.s given October 28. Each freshman
was escorteo by a "big sister,"
Tbe Siu C lub maoe its &nnual visit to the
county bome December 4, to sing carob, Jl;ivt an
entertainment, and distrIbute fruit, candy, and
cigan.

cic;g;e Detroit Symphon! Orchestra 'played It Cor·
nell December 13. OSSIP Gabrilowltsch, the con·
ductor, played a Brahms pilno concerto at this
concert.
Nathaniel Schmidt, professor emeritus of Semi·
tic languages and literature &nd oriental history,
is giving a series of bi-w~kly religious talles. The
first talk wu on "The Bible, Its Interpretltions.
and Its Inf!.uenccs\" the second on "Our Hebrew
and Christiln HerItage." Professor Schmidt is one
of the most popular men on the hill and his tala
are very well attended.
The pledge gift to the chapter this yeae was
a new rug for the living room. Mrs. Mylander
gave a coffee table for the living room. The chapter hopes to buy a piano in the near future.
PLEDGED : Harriett Bennett, Barbara Jeanne Crandall, J anet Ruth Hadley, Mari&n Louise Killips,
Elizabeth Randolph Reed , Prances Summers\ Elizabeth Althea Trumpp, Martha Warren, Glaoys Lee
Winters, Frank: Ruth Zingerle.
MAJ.GAIJIT ST1LUlAN

LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1914

Pledge Day. October 3. 1932
New York r went on the air November 29 over

pl~

Tb. Afan Wbo Mllrritd III Dumb Wi/• .

BETA PROVINCE
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
Chartered, 1892
No Pledging
INmA,11!D, October 26, 1932: Anna Br&nson,
Germantown, Philadelphia; Marian D.,.:il, Coates·

,.i1le.

Swarthmore College has been attracting the eyes
of the fraternity world this year with its new
social program for the women students. The
hundred freshman women have found themselves
bwily occupied with numerous social acti,.ities
pl&nned for them by the W.S.G.A. Amona these
are co-ed dances, both formal &nd informal, Friday
afternoon teas given by Panhellenic and the Per·
sonnel Committee, and tea-dances following the
football Bames in the fall. IS well IS the rqu-
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lar collqe lOciaJ functioos. Fmhmatl men and
women are becominc bettn acquainted with each
otbe:r by dininc at mllll:ed tables in the coUeae dinin« room. Closer relationship bmrren freshman
and uppetdus

w~

WOIIlal

is pt'0m0ted by • sptm!

each freshman accompanies an USl3ned
upperclassman to dinner each Thursda, nmina.

In I joint celebration of Pounders' 0., and the
2)Olh anniversary of William Penn' , urinJ in
America. M ia JIIM Addams •• ~ the principal

.ddrus. lollowiR& .... hich the hooo~ decree of
U:.O . was con£erttd upon her by P'resldmt Aydelotte. A ,roup of undergraduates and alumni ,aft
• pl«unt representina lC"t'en ~isodes in the life
of William Penn.
During the semester 'Pl:uers tepre:smting various
field. of cultural actiYlties have been presented:
&.mon&' them, Deerru Taylor composH; Louis Un.
termeyer. pod and critic i.. Edward Steichen, photog,
rapher' and Harrison J'idd.. • mM1ber of the
CAst of G"", PAII",u. The H amburg Show. an
aDnual undergraduate combination pep mming and
vaudeville, was distinguished thiS year by the
more Rdlte tone suited to iu presentation in
Clothier Memorial, our new assembly han . Pre",ioUJ to the rc«nt sresidUltial election, ~ub
lican, Democratic, an Socialist Clubs were fonned
and .,ariow platforms .,i~orousl., supported by the
undUlnduata. The collqe chest rund drive was
carried to an even more auccessful conclusion than
I.., rear's, in spite of decreased allo"ances and
enrol ment.
The chapkr antaRe hu risen from lut to
second place among the seven national "omen's
fraternities on the campus. W ith no rushinlf the
members of the chapter are concentrating thelf ef.
forts to maintain the present scholastic attainment
and raise the standing to lirst place before the
end of the collese year.
Aldvth Longshore, who
is president of
W .S.G.A., hu beftl elected to membership is
% Z, national honorary scientific society. Elizabeth
Thomsoo.. secretary·treasurer of the W .S.G.A .• has
been awarded the White ()pen Scholarship for the
next three yclltJ. She hu also hem elected to
membership in Gwimp. the society of athletic
managers. Elizabeth Reller was elected to the little
theatre club this fall and played one of the lead.
ing r61es in the club's annual winter pi.. ChilJ"" D/ th, Mo o". by Martin Flavin . Ada clement,
pnsident of the chapter, was manaser of the
girls' varsity hockey team with three othet members holdin.s: positions on that tam. Nancy Harvey is chairman of the colle.Be dance committee
and Jda O'Neil is vice.preSl(lent of the senior
class. Mary Lu Spurrier is chairmln of the honor
committee of the W .S .G .A. Ruth Kewley is usociate editor of the HII/(JO", the college annual.
KAn W.n.xu.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY
Cbartered . 189'
Pledge Oa,. October 12, 19)2
Upon the suggestion made by Doctor Homer P.
Rainey, president of the uni'f'ersity. the educational
system "iIl be rnised at the ~inninr of the
next Khool yeat. The ~l.n includes I «eneul twoyear course prerequiSIte to profeSiional. major
training, tosether with revision of the administra.
tive departmenu and sepatltion of training. The
present twenty·seven departments will be vouped
mto 6ve.
December 9 and 10 the Bucknell forum acted
as host to international relations clubs of the middle Atlantic states. Edwin Markham, "Poet Laureate of America, .. entertained a iar,l;e Bucknell au.
dience b., reading and interpreting his poetry. Dr.
H. B. Bode. of Ohio State. and Dr. P . N: Preeman. of the University of Chicqo, well mOWa
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educaton. "ere the ~kers at the Bucknell coo·
fCUl~ of education. Cb)1Ca Hamiltoo. author.
editor, and d.ramatist, addressed a lar~ croup
of ltuder:r.u and faculty coacerni!),l the pia,. C7'"". II,
Shenrood Eddy. DOted
lecturer, an "odd traveler • .,isikd the Bu
campus, Jaau." 11.
A Chnstmas party for poor children of Lnrisburg "11 liven by the Y.M.C.A., Y .W.C.h .•
ana "cxnen s and mea '. fratunities.
Janet Worthington was deckd editor of the
T,t.", 1!4 the oHlciai publication of 1: T A. National Hooo rary Enahsh fraternity. Of the eight
seniors e1il.ible to read for honors io En.£lilh three
are from IT B +: Janet Blair. Pannie W ood, and
Janet Worthington. Alice Leslie. Edna Cleclcner,
Leoore Gross. and Mary Walbrid~ took parts in
the pia,. H.,.Pnw, produced independentl., by
rOW' men ,tudents.
PLEDGI!D : Ann F..an. Huleton ' Edith McCormick. Ashland; DorOthy Walkrs. johnstown.

Bn'!"".

aclc'!:fl

VIIlGINIA DUNKLB

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA- DICKINSON CoLLEGE
Chartered. 1903
Pled,e Day, October 1 t. 1932
On December 16. the Y .W .C."" . gave its annual
doll show. This show was orilinate'd about twentylive years ago for the pu~ of pro"iding dolls
Christmas for the prisoners chi ldren in New Yorle.
City. done in cooperation "ith Mrs. Maud Ballinston Booth. fn the lirst platt. each girl provided a
doll. N ow many promInent citiXe'ns of the town
are asked to sive too. La~ly. each fraternity on
the campus, bOth men's and ll"OlDen's, contributes
gifts and money to make tM children of a nearby
orphana.sc hive a merry Christmas too. The dolls
I nd and lifts are: displayed at an alI.college' dance.
This lear on the doll sho" committee there were
levera chapter members. Priscilla McConnell was
chairman of decoutions, Ruth Shlwfield . ad ..ertisiog chairman. Ch ristina Meredith, chlirman of
foOd. and Katharine Ke'ller. chairman of .lifts.
The chapter save a tea, D«ember 7, In honor
of their pledges It the 4> K '" house. Pe'nnsylvania
r has bi:cn holdin~ mo nthly reeds in her rooms
aU through the fill but the Christmas party just
before vacation will long be remembered by those
present. The meal wa. es~ia lly Sood but the
crowning feature 'Nil the glfu that each received
from Santa Claus. It is stranle what a sense of
humor Santa does hive.
The colle~ was grieved I t the delth of Dr.
Morris Prince. a former professor at Dickinson,
father of State Senltor Leon Prince, grandfabter
of Mary Prince, '35.
"Old" Elliot famous colJese speaker. was here
during the week of January 10 to conduct a week
of religious emphlSll. Mr. Harry Anllinl". national commissioner of narcolia. WIS here to speak
in December.
The dramatic club is presenting Th, HtIIf"uJ
HtJ.JI. Polly Barnhart hIS one of the leading
parts. Doris Brandt i. ..ice·president of thlt organization.
Due to the plln given to Peonsyl'flnia r, hu
scholarship r«ord has been impro"ing the lISt two
roll nih. The marks of the pledges are line. The
method uRd to bring up low marb is to hive
each person fill out a catd ....«kly stating the
number of hours studied for elch subject. Then
the scholarship chairman and committee deal with
each cue.
PUDGE'O. October 11: Jeanette Bastress, Mar.
garet Davis. Mechanicsburg ; Jean Blick. Charlotte' Chadwick. June Bictsch, Carlisle; Emmatine
Sherk. Mary Jane Boswell. HmisburR; Mary Ikll,
Gettysburg.i., Mildred Chase. Clearfield; Katharine
Hoffman .....ranford. N .J.: Maralret McWilliams,
ROIborouSh.
CHlUTINA B. MSIJDITH
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OHIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF OHIO
Chamred. 1889
Pled,e Day. October I, 1932
Mrs. Stowell C. Stebbins. Beta Province Presi-

dent, made her annual visit to Ohio in Decem~.
On Thutsda, the active chapter Slve • formal diDncr at the house in honor of Mn. ~tebbi,?s. Qo

Friday the

.cti~cs

and

pl~ges comblD~ 10 glv-

iog • tea and 10 the evCOlog the necubve board
took Mrs Stebbins to dinner at the Berry Hotel.
D«mbe:r 2 the chapter had • Christmas house
party. The house was duorated with h~mlock and
silver and blue crepe paper. Each girl brought
• tOe lift for her guest. These werc wrapped
in silver and blue and piled on the mantel. At •
Siven si,na1 the gifts were disvibuted and the
fun heAIO,
A Christmas party was held at the house for
actives and pledges December l4. The purpo~ of
this get-together was to establish a finner tie of
sisterhood among the Sitls and to further the spirit
of unity and cooperation. Each g~rl was !equested
to bring an inexpensive gift. ThHe gIfts were
turned over to Dean Voigt: who was requested to
give them to the Athens County Orphan Asylum.
The V,W.C.A, sponsored the adoption, by the
students of miners' children and orphans for the
pu~ 'of buying Christmas gifts for them. Any
OhIO University student was permitted to adopt a
child and the price limit on lifts was set at 'Oc.
Many of the 'ItlS in the chapter adopted children
and found areat pleasure in spreading a little hap.
piness among the unfortunate.
A Frolic was sponsored by the womens' le!JUe
of which the chapter presidentJ Doris Lee Flet·
cher is social chairman. All tne women on the
campus were invited. Games, singing, and puzzles
served as entertainment for the evening.
AmOfl8 those receiving bids to. honor~ o~·
sanitations were: Mary Susan Sulhvan and Dons
Lee Fletcher to K r. national honorary and professional fOmlsic fraternity; Edna Kennedy to
K d n, n.tional honorary education fraternity.
MARGARET BWOLa

OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1894
Pledge Day, October 8, 19}2
The day. preceding the holiday vacatil,)n w~
filled with activities on the campus and I~ O~IO
B. The "Mmiah" wa, s~ b.1 the unlvers!ty
chorus at the traditional white Chris~.u service
.iven for the benefit o f the needy familIes of the
community. The chapter gave a party for twenty
poor children. EUen Wile:r was chairman of the
mistletoe tea·dance given Dc<:c:mm 10, under the
sP9morship of W.S.G.A.
The Oh,o SlIIttf'. a student publicatioo, bas made
its appeuaoce rettntl, on the clf!lpus and. pIS received favorable comments from iJterary altia and
the ltudent bod,. Josephine Baker is its circula·
tion mana&tt.
The Browning dramatic society obse~ the old
English custom of "Twelfth Night" by hl,)lding a
formal banquet J anuary :L Jean BlAke 11 treasurer of the orsanization.
•
On NovcmbU 13, the chapter gave a tea In
honor of their new house-tDotbcr, Mrs. Janet
Ekin, fonnerl, of New York City.
Mrs. StebbIns. Beta Province President. was the
guest of Ohio B Ikcember ,. 6. and 7.
10 the election of dau officers held November
17 Marybel1e Carr .as electro vice-president of
th~ sophomore elass. Jean Blake and Harriet Metz·
ger were appointed by the student seDl.te to memo
bership in .omen's Ohio. the universIty prospec!
g~oup for women. Mary Jane Bope and ~l
Hagaman were chosen as (rahmen n-prcsco.tatives
in W .S.G. A.

PLJl)GIID: Virginia Ackerman, Betty Andrus.
Barbara Ball, Mary Jane Bope, Gene Elsworth.
Marcia Fassif' Joy FOrd, Betty Gardner. Frances
Hamilton.:. E aine Hart. Helen Hatch. Elizabeth
Hoover. Marjorie Hughes. Betty Kern. Jean Middleton, Varian Mills, Preda Postl~. Helen Reeder,
Olga Schlesinger, Janet Westwater, Jane Wood·
ward Ann Worr~ of Columbus; Betty Gamer.
Charlotte Laughlin Lima; Maxine Henpt, Freda
Kirn, Ruth Adele kirn, Lancaster; Hamet E.wins.
Pomeroy; Carol Hagaman, Cleveland H~ghts;
Mary Herron Chillicothe: Betty Mac Millin,
Cuyahoga Falls; Alberta McGee, Martins Ferry ;
Ann Louise Rickey, Portsmouth ; Margaret Reidel,
Findlay: Margaret Trippy, Van Wert; Edna Mae
Cooley. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Muy CUTEa

OHIO DELTA-OHIO WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1925
Pledge Day, October 22. 1932
INI'I1ATIID, October }O
19}2: Jean Horton.
Cleveland Heights', Eve(rn Watts, Broadway;
Mary Louise Nue SOD, Badenerstrasse, Zurich,
Switzerland' Mary Emma Emerson, Frances Sell,
Dcla"are; Elizabeth Adkins, Margaret Budder,
Winifred Peck, Cleveland Helghts , Donna Pocock,
Lakewood; Mary Todd, ClevelanJ • Helen Bieber·
son, Wheel1ng. W.Va.; Nelda barling, Scott·
dale Pa .; Mary Caroline Graff, New Philadel·
phia'; Ruth Slyh, Shaker Heig!tts: Vivian Copeland, Pittsburll:h, Pa.: Helen Enochs, Columbus.
The Ohio Wesleyan Greek Conclave was held
early in December. National delegates of the thirtyfour national Greek fraternities rep~nted on
this campus and fraternity guests of other Buckeye colleges were entertained . Barbara Don. Ohio
6, presided IS Conclave Queen . Mrs. Stowell
C. Stebbins, Beta Province President, was the
official delegate of n B • at the Coodave and
also made an official chapter visit.
Charlotte Snyder and Frances Sell w~re recentl~ elected to Wesleyan Players. Evelyn Watts
was Initiated into • E 1[, mwical honorary fra·
ternity, and Margaret Pardee into Squibs. jour'
nalisbc honorary fraternity.
Mary Todd was presented with the rKDgnition
pin which the chapter gives to the model pledge
of each initiation group.
.
Panhellenic open· house will be held each Satur·
day afternoon by Ohio 4. Panhellenic Association
recently drew up new house rules for the sorority
rooms which open the rooms for late afternoon
dates.
Florence Hodge, '}1, is now assistant to the
dean and a fellow in the home economics depart·
ment,
PUOG8D: Thelma Abe, Sidnl; Mary Jane Baker,
Morgantown, W.Va.; Mary an~ Burns, Marietta: Nancy Christopher, Lon on ; Maxine Domi·
glD. Columbus ~ Leah Gentle, Shaker Heights:
Doroth, Hisey, ulc.ewood· Bettyann Hodge, Find·
la,; Irene HoweH, Cleveland; Mary Lou Nub,
East: Cleveland; Margaret Johnson, Lakewood:
anet Reynolds, Elyda; Bamara Van Voy. Toedo; Grace Wise, M anon.
BAU..UA Dova

l

Ohio d held the annual winter formal Decem·

ber 16 in Stuyvesant Hall ballroom_

MIl1 Long will take the lead in AJin b WIllIfII"I,u,II, the next Wesleyan Pla~rs production.
Marjorie Eldred was elected to an honorary mathematIcs fraternity.
Ohio Wesleyan is beainning a nC1F pre-semester
registratio~ systC!D this sem~ter. Stude!lts ma,
register WIth thelt fa~l~ advISCts anJ: time during the several remainIng weeks until the new
term; and there will be no regular registration

d.,Ohio
•. 6. held a Christmas d innet in the rooms.

A large Christmas tree decorated the rooms for
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the occuion. The memben coDtributed and made
u.p two Christmu bukw of food wbich were
co pooc familia.
Prof. Quid: W . Coulttt recently returned from
an Arrican trip where he studied l.bor conditions
ill the copper mines a.od. hunted hi, lame.
M.u.G.u.n PAJ.Dn

,Ifta

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST
VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1918
Pledge na" Scptanbtt 2), 1932
JNI'T1ATm, October 28. 1932: Vi.,i.n c:.mJ)bell,
Graftoc; Katharine Johnson, Moq:anta-n: MarilD
McClure, Charleston: Margurt Wilson, Wells·
bu,g.

The first and second Boors of the house wert
redKOrakd last r.lI and new furniture purchased
for one: of the first Boor liviD, roomt.

I.

Octobtt the pledaa

."""I<d

the

,h._

with .. new radio-pboo~nph.
Wja Ida Borne, I...ouUia.na .l.. ywtN the chap·
ter while in MOf'J&Iltown directing Girl Scouts'
work.

Mn. St'ebbiru. Beta Pro.ioce President. made
Ixr oflici.l visit to West Vir&inia A the latter

put of NO't'ember. A form'! tea WIS «inn in her

honor.
A bufftt supper "' •• given. December II, IS
.n active·alumnae ae'l·tOftCther. At chi. time the
Mor,lotown Alumna: Club presented the chapter
_dh an electric dod!.
Mar,aret Wilbourn attftlded a medina of the
Mjddle Atlantic council of V .M.C.A. and
V.W .C.A. held in Philadelphia in Dea:mbcr.
A _omen 's Panhellenic fonnal ducc was held
J.nuary 6. in the Americ.n Lea:ion Armory.
MilS Florence J.ckson of WeiTH-Icy Colleae ,.,iII
be on the ampul February 20. to "ive a lecture
.nd hold conferenttS on vocation guidance.
VI.GlNIA GIMON

GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPHA-GOUCHER
COLLEGE
Charte:red. 1897
Pledge O.y, October 22. 1932
Goucher ColJege has hem fortunate in hearin.
many acell~t IKturcrs this f.n. amona "borii
,."ere Alfred N01H- and Dr. S. Parkes Cadman;
the latter spoke In ch.pel on five consecutive days.
President and Mrs. Robertson entertained in
honor of the frH-hman class .t • reception at
,."hich the guests of honor ,.,ere the Minuter .nd
Mme. Subam Somp.ti of Siam.
The .ain vic:tc)rioUJ collesc debatinl team has
de(Hkd S,."arthmorc .nd Princeton. the latter
lor the fourth con~tiw yeu.
Muqua and P.ttS. the M'W' dramatic org.ni.
ution. g.Ye its f.1I production vCIJ' sucassfuJlr.
Sh .... •• AnJrt/Clu tin" ,IJI Lit", and Paul Green s
Til. WI of ,h. UWfiu. Betty Carson did the
ICmery and M.deleine Bowler the m.ke.up. Mar·
,aret Stewart and Katherine KinR were in the cast.
J9KPhioe Flemi~ bas been elected treasurer of
students' or,anizatlon , Martha Carson , freshman
.inJtlOo,c chairman.
Muyland A had the pleasure of entertlinioll
for the first time the new Gamma Province Presl'
dent. Mary Horn.day. Her visit was very profiuble
.nd most enjoyable to the chapter.
The final event of 1932 was the trad itional
Christmas cooky·.hine at which lifts to the chap·
ter",'" ,."ell IS individual ODH-!,.~ere liven.
YLmc;m: Martha Canon. Moorestown, N.J.:
Muine Caudill, Morc.he.d, KY••t MU.laret M .
Doubledal' Cooperstown. N.Y.; A.athaflne Bowie
Kine, B2 timon: Ruth Caroline Mar,rett Upper
Montclair N.J.' Alict' Dravo PulUn, NC1Ifton
Centre ... ~2U . ; Kathryn Ernst Ranck. PhIladelphia,
P•. : Marsaret Elizabeth Stew-art( Delt., Pa.:
Mary Elizabeth Williams, b.ure. Del.: Betty
Broob Tottle. Baltimore.
MAoBUlN8 T. Bowua

hoonr of the alumni were the main attr.ctions. It
i. hoDed by the students. IS well as the alumni.
that th i. enot will bei:ome an annual occurrence.
The chapter was well represented in T,od."(III'S • • tudent produced musical comedy show.
Marjor;e Montgomery and Audrey Edmonds were
important in the cut. while thirteen members were
in the choruses. Nell Griffith, transfer from Northwestern. was aception.Uy Snod in apecialty number or blues siD;lIOJ:. Catherine Prichard was director of publiCIty for the show.
The Alumnae and Mothers' Cluba helped the
chapter this Christmas by don.tina: needed acces·
sofles for the kitchen.
The Christmas dance w .. held December 26.
Many alumnae and members from. near·by chap'
ters attended.
The chapter has been conce:otratina thi. semester
on Kholarship, in an earnest endea.or to attain
first place in Scholastic achievement. Jane Edwards
i. no... in possession of the chapter If B • bracelet
given cadi year to the pledge who makes the
hi8~est .rades.
Catherine Prichard and Vir.s:inia Hawkin, have
been initiated ialD r H Z. honorary Journalistic
sorority. Virgiaia Pope and Catherine Crane ,.,ere
honot'id ...ith hid, from P B K, physical educaton
fr.ternity. Virginia McDonnell is president of the
ridina club. Marjorie Nelson woo the Freshman
Oratoric.1 contest. Vir,inia Hawkins is &eaetat;Y
of the I' unior class. BetsbGarrett was elected presl'
dent 0 the Fine Arts ivision and i, • member
of the Senior Council.
PLUlCIO: Peggy Bast.ble. Barhara Brown. Edith
Bruce, Betty - Crane, Audrey Edmonds. Palli
Church, Va.; Eliubeth He.d,. Oarmdon, Va.;
Barbara Hiett, FaUs Church. va.; Helen H~
!cins. Chicago,. JII;.; Nancy Jenninas. Vir,in,a
Jones, Eldtidce J..Oemefl Alison McDaniel. Vi~jnia
McDonnell (repled (I), Lucile McGhee, ane
McKnew ~ !-f.rjorie ~elson, Houston, Tex. : C erie
Seaman, Mary K. Spinks, Sarah Trott, Katherine
Wellin" Dorothy Willard. and Eleanor Yocum.
VII,GINIA HAW1C.INS

DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA ALPHAGEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1889
Pledse Day, October 1". 1932
George Washin&ton Univenity announced its
first hoinecomina- celebration this year. AU organi.
zatioru 00 the e&mpus entered into the spirit and
made it an event to be long remembered. "Stunt
Niabt." the Oldahama·GeOrge Waahinaton foot·
ball pme. Tbanks&ivina Day. and the dance in

VIRGINIA ALPHA- RANDoLPHMACON WOMAN'S COLLEGB
Chartered. 191J
Pled,e Day. October 8, 1932
JNlnATm. November 18 1932: Lucille Puette,
Richmond: Elizabeth and Priscilla Smith, C.tons..-iIIe l .Md .: Virsioia Martin. Indiana, Pa.; Trurlu
StriCkland. Ouiham. N .C.
The junior class presented Gi4D1,,,. In NOYem'
ber as their annual piay. Virsin.ta Martin sana ia
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the chorus and .Lso served as chairman of the
costume committee:.
The second Pine Arts program of the yeal "u
a dance recital by Martha Graham.
The sophomore play. Do,,,do. was presented just
before the Christmas holidays. Truriu Strickland
played onc of the leading r61e5. Mugaret Humbert
appeared in several of the dance numbers beside.
bemg chairman of the makeup committee. Mrs.
C. M. Mays, .. former president of Virginia A,
assisted in coaching the piay.
Jane Brainerd. as chapter representative, was
sent in November to Duke University to inspect
the local, M A, which is petitioning n B •. The
Gamma Province President and a represtntative
from North Carolina A were also there. The
members of n B 4> were entertained at .. tea and
.. banquet.
Mary Hornaday, newly appointed Gamma Province President, was welcomed by Virginia A when
she visited the chapter in November. The chapter
gave a Panhdlenic coffee for her and the pledges
entertained her at dinner.
The Christmas party given by the chapter for
the pledges strengthened contacts between the old
girls and the freshmen . Fat Christmas stockings
hanging over the fireplace were given to the pledges
with an appropriate verse for each one. Kitchen
utensils, towels, dusters, and books were the pres·
ents given by members to the house. Games were
played, refreshments served, and the party ended
by singing carols and n B • songs.
Study fiall has been instituted to promote scholarship among the pledges. They are required to
attend from 7:30 to 10 every evening during the
week.
PLEDGED, October 8, 1932: Prances Kendig
Kenbridge; Dorothy Combs, j osephine Culp, EI
Dorado, Ar:k.; Ann Hawthorne, jonesboro. Arlc:.;
Mary Alice Shackdton, KalamlUoo, Mich. ;
Scharmd Elliott, He~pstead, N.Y.· Mary Craig
Suiter, Garysburg, N.C.; Muriel Ball, Pittsburgb,
Pa.; Nancy Cooper, Cralton, Pa.; Eli:ubeth GoOa·
year, Carlisle, Pa.; Marian McAmbley, Custer
City, Pa.; J ean and Janet DilleJL Palestine, Tex.;
Mary Porter Echols, Alderson. W.Va.
RUTH BEUiW
VIRGINIA

GAMMA-WILLlAM

AND MARy COLLEGE
Chartued, 1925
Pledge Day, September 22, 1932
The recent visit of Mary Hornaday, the new
Province President, marked one of the most pleas.
ant of week-eods. H er first visit to Virginia r
coincided with the annual homecoming dal. which
is an unfailing soulCe of excitement to all.
The yearly round of women's interfraternity
basketball sames, sponsored by Panhellenic was
coropleted Just before the holIday season. After
keen competition from n B • and K A e, the
• 11 squad finally won the trophy_
One of the most outstanding events of the
college year wu the Panhellenic ban9uet. Beside
the two chapter representatives. the glfl with the
highest scholastic standing in her chapter was
invited. Virginia Cl:u-k was invited from Vir,inia
r this year. The silver cup, aiven in recognition
of the fraternity havina the highest scholastic
average for the past year, wu prcsc:nted to A X o.
D«ember 16, Alice Person, a local charter member. gave a Christmas party for the chapter and
its patronesses_ During the course of the evening
one of the pledges. dressed as Santa Claus. made
hl'r appearance and distributed the Christmas stockings. The best part of the C'Yl'Iling arrived when
mock presents wl're exchanged.
The night beforl' the departure for the holidaysl
fraternity court was a scene of great gaiety ana
festivity_ Thl' larae pine in the center of the circle
was l~hted by varicolored electric lights_ A general
invitation for the carols had beeD issued to the stu-

dents and towDspcQple, and the court was crowded
by those who had come to join in the sinaing_
:rhe !dea of this Christmas aathering originatid
In thiS chapter_
An event looked forward to with great impatientt was the opening o f the new Colonial Theater
on january 12. The audience on the o~ning n ight
was composed of invited guests, includinB: college
notables, dignitaries of the State of Virgmia. and
representatives of the Army and Navy . The chap,,,!resident, Gladys Monroe, was invited to attl'n .
At the close of the hockey season this fall. an
honor was conferred upon Ruth Kolb, when she
was elected to the all-Virginia hockey team. Jane
Steele, Frances Lamar. and Virginia Clark have
been selected for the staff of the FI"" H41 , the
coile$l! w~kly newspaper. Lettie H airston recently
was mitiated into the history club. Ann Weaver
has been initiated into the Spanish c1ub_ Virginia
Clarke has been initiated into X .1 ., honolary
literary fratl'rnity_ Edie Boyd and Jane Clark have
been elected to the women's varsity ,v;lee club.
Betty Reeves has been elected to the college choir.
Setty Chambers has been initiated into the dramatic
club. Betty Chambers and Gladys Monroe took
leading parts in Phillip Barry's H oliJ"".
PLEDGED: Kathleen West, Amelia Courthouse.
VIRGINIA CLARK

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHAUNNERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
Chartered, 1923
Pledge Day. October 17, 1932
INInATIID, October 1,\ 1932: j ane Elizabeth
Purrington. Scotland NeCK.
North Carolina A is concentrating this year on
bettering the spirit between fraternity and nonfraternity girls, and on promoting the permanent
installment of athletics for women students. which
is necessa.ry . before women graduates of the University. of North Carolina can become members of
A.A.U.W. To further the latter project North
Carolina A and the X () chapter have cooperated
by planning a series nf basketball games. North
Carolina A has already played the non-fraternity
team---and beat them too!
A tea was given ~mber 9 at the house for
non-fra.ternity girls. stray Greeks. and X 0 in
honor of their new pledges. Other informal teas
have been given after football games. so that any
girls who wanted to might drop in and bring thelt
dates.
The dance annually given by the acti~ in
honor of the pledges was held December 2 at the
Carolina Inn . Ail the stray Greeks on the campus
were invited . Two from X () also were invited,
as it is a rule of the University GermaD Club that
two bids shall go to every fraternity, men's or
women's, in town. just precedinp the dance, the
pledges gave a dinnl'r in honor a the active membe".
Seven of thl' sixteen active members of North
Carolina A made the honor roll for the faU quar~r, and the chapter as a whole made the best
chapter average on · campus the Dean reports_
The entire University, ?aculty and students, is
absorbed in the plan lor consolidating the three
state·maintained educational institutions in North
Carolina_ The University of N orth Carolina in
Chapel Hill, the North Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering in Raleigh, and the
NOrth Carolina Collegl' for W oml'n in Greensboro are to be consolidated as the Greater Uni·
versity of North Carolina. Dr. Frank Porter Grabam, who was elected president of the University
of North Carolina upon the resignation of Dr.
Harry Woodburn Cbase two years ago, and who
was inaugurated iD Nnvember, 1931, has been
elected president of the Greaber University. The
presidents of the other two institutioos will continue in their present positions, but as vice-presi.
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denbo Dr. Louis Round Wilson, who ml'aned his
position as bead of the libcuy school &re last
sprioa. bu been e:IKkd Yice-pruidmt of this
huocb of th~ Gruttt Uail'ttSity.
North Carolina A ..u de:li,hkd to baYe an informal .isit from Mrs. A. H. White•• former
member of tM SettJanent School committee..
PLmGlD: &ttY 8~1 Lakdand. PII .: Gratt
s.o.a, Rockinaham ; J:.anl CuaxDinp, Marin.
HMry. Chapel Hill ' Katherine Jamieson Oxford;
Elizabeth Johnson, Eustis, Fl•. ; Janie 'toil" ....
Jei,b; M!t'J' ParkH. Ashn'iI,le i.. Marc.rct~.. j~.
Mount ,Kisco, N.'X:i. E"EII JUWU, Oublm•• Ga.;
AnD Sunms, Rale!p: arne Smoot, WUhlD«toa,
D .C.: Sanh V.M~. rank-linton ; Mary IHlen
Watts. Chulotk; Helene Willincham. lloc.ky
),fOWlt ; Charlotte WinborlW, Muioo.
ELfZA81TH V ANN Moon

SoUTH CAROLINA ALPHAUNIVERSITY OF SoUTH CAROLINA
Chartered. 1931
PlN,:c 0 .,., February ll, 1933
INITIATED" ,October.!t 19}2: Mary l«s Graham.
Columbia; Maraard wabon, Gr«n¥iIIe.
Reaistrltion hu increased to dahtccn hundred.

or

the larlest enrollment in the history
the inItitutioa. The university _u named u one o( the
elewo colleen in the natioo _host students can

compde (or the 1933 VI. E. Boeinj; aviation
Kholanhips at the Boeina School of AttORauties.
Oakland. California. Governor Blaclcwood and Dr.
James E. CopenhavCf. profeuor in the depaJ"bmot
o f chUDistry at the UDlversity, r«entlr represented
the state at the annual mMlDg of the American
Association of Chemists and Colorists. held in
Greensboro. North Carolin•. Dr. Copenhaver de·
livered a paper 00 "The Culture of Indilo io the
South."
10 IRCMlber, the collele Y .M .C.A. althrated
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its Jotmi-cmknrual 'Mi't'UUtJ'. PotmU manben
and praideats were iovited to be guests of the
actiYe association. The Y .W .C.A. held a DOvel
fmbm.o wedt on the campus soon after the
openin, o( Kbool. The follow i", protram ioduded its activities: Tuesday, a tea for all women

ltudents: Wednesday, a banquet for a.l1 freshm1n
and cabinet membm:; Thursday, a membenhip
mettina; Friday, a reo:woition K"icc for oew
memben. Much discussion of the honor tyJb::m
hu taken place io faculty meetin". As a result,
in order to prove the hontsty of the students, a
barrel of :fPles wu sold by the pay·u·you·CO
method, an the proftsSOr responsible made a ,a,o
of more than two dollan.
The chapt:e:r enjoyed a bdpful and iospitina "'dit
from Miu Ooken ia No\·einbu. Amooa the refUlts of this .,.isit _u the formatioo of a mothers'
Club composed of elevm members. Three teu
were liven by the chapter in D«ember; one for
the house chaperon, Mrl. Cbarles Gordon . of
Alexandria. V Irlini.; one for the r«eoUy in·
JtaJled Z K sorority; and an open.house for the
fratuoities and sororities 00 the ampu.. The
pled&ef lIVe the actives a buffet IUpptt and alto
praeoted a dod: to the cha~.
ane Bayard. chapter rresldent, hu been liTe(!;
a id to A K r, n.tioo. honora'!. leadership and
service fraternity. L'Artilue Griffin _u elected
secretary of the Euphtoayne.n Liter.ry Society.
Helen Terry and Jane Bayard wert rettnt~ ioi·
tiated ioto 1: L\. n .nd B n e. Spanish and French
fraternities.
Followiog Miss Onken'. suggestion. the pledge
lupcf't'isor b.. made personality charts for each
pledle to be checked by .ponson and J!ledgcs
sq:I&r.tdy for the purpose: of mutual acqualotance
and dn'Ciopmeot.
The cha~ d~ly rympathizes with iu via·
president, Julia Park, in the rteent lou of her
father.
PUDG!tI: October 6, 19l2: S.uh Boylston .
MARTHA AIKIN

l

DELTA PROVINCE
MICHIGAN ALPHA- HILLSDALE
COLLEGE
Ch.rtered, 1887
Pledge 0", October 7, 1912
Michi~an A. i. concentrating on improving its
scholastiC average through a study probation plao.
The chapter .ver.ge has heen raised from 7.3 (or
the 6rst six weeks to 8.' for the s«ond.
Besides the pledge .ward for scholarthip. the
three ,iris r«civi~ highest grades in the three
upJlCr c1uJeS will he ,ivco neeldaces _ith the
official seal.
~ Bentz i, now _earing the ch.pter acholar·
,hip tlnB worn euh aemestu by the lirl receiving
the bi,hest averl&t.
DurlOg the Christmu holidays. the kitchen of
the chapter house _u redecorated, and new curtains purchased.
A new custom est.blished last year _u continued
~ Michigan A. in the form of a football banqud.
The Iue5U were the squ.d and coaches. The chap..
ter _1.1 especiaUr proud to entert.in th~ inumuch as the Hi Isdale team was the winner of
the M.I .A.A . championship.
Mrs. MildrlCd Tingley Beisel, Delt. Proyina
Presideot, wu the recent guest of Michilan A.
The pledges entert.ined her at luncheon and the
actives, at dinner. Her many _orthwhile wagestions .re beina put into dl'ect.
Helen Curti' is the DC'W Yice·president of W.A.A.
Marian Tripp has !,,-kco over the duties of the
Y .W.C.A. vlce·presldency.
Jane JUndolp6, a member o( the vanity debatioa
team, .is coachil1l the freshmc:o women debaters,

among whom are two of the chapter', pledges.
The sirls sta"ed • very effective Christmll party
.... ith mOdernistiC .rt the keynote of decoration.
Santa presented each guest ....ith a gift. these being
left for distribution among the ottd, children of
Hillsdale.
Michilan A is looking forward to the benefit
dance to be held in the house. All proettd. _ill
be given to the Settlement School.
Sororities and fr.ternities on campus are c0operating with the Baptist Church, each conducting
a Sunday eveninl service.
PUOG£O: DOrothy Oaatl. Marshall ; Kathryo
Timms , Hudson; Charlotte Rwsell. Tccumsth;
Helen Vibbert. Detroit : Phylli. RuP) Elkart, Ind.;
PcCIT Purine. Port Wayne, Ind .; udy Nystrom,
Chlcqo, lU.
MAalAN TalPp

MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN
Chartered, 1888
Pledge 0", October 9, 1932
JNtTlATm, NO'I'emher 18, 1932: Ruth Peten,
Ann Arbor; ,eanne Whitman. Graod Rapids.
Because 0 the nttd for student loan funds
strused by President Ruthven. of the university,
to the alumni council in a recent report . students
have organized a ,ood will camp'lan by which
they hope to raise '10 ,000 for the aid o f needy
ltudents now at the uninnity. T ....o students are
in direct charee of the: camp.ign, the work of
which i. bein. carried out by honor aocieties and
other camp!U or,anizatioo.s. Contn'butiOftJ oC doth·
ina u well .. of money are bciOC solicited. The

j
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~d Sd will be reached if each student who is
able t o do so will live '1.00 or more to the fund.
!..r.ders of the campaign arc emphasizing the necessity of self sacrifice on the part of the students
who are able to afford a artalD amount of money

for unoe-cessl.IY incidental •.
A plan is now before the interfraternity council l
which {lcoJ?Oscs that freshmen shall be ,110w(0
to live In fraternity houses during the second $Cmester of the present year. There IS now I regula.
tion which forbids fust yeu men to reside in fca ·
tcrnity houses. The proposal has b«n made since
so mlny fraternities are haviOl' financial difficulties
due to the fact that many of their available rooms,
previously cxcupit'<i by members of the fraternity,
arc now vacant. The situation bas b«ome urgent
for many of the smaller and less wdl -established
Greek letter societies .re fighting for existence .nd
are not .ble to cope with their straightened An.neial status. One fraternity A. X P, has bttn forced
to yield its charter, and Jissolve the active group.
ThiS is the fate which will overtake several of
the smaUer groups, according to J05~h. Bursley,
dean of men, unless steps are taken for the com·
bination of two or more of them into larger and
stron.er units.
Michigan B had the pleuure of entertainin$
Mrs. Mildred Tingley Beisel, Delta Province President, Oil her annual visit December ~ .nd 4 .
The chapter held a cookv·shine in her honor and
the atumor entertained her . t breakfast.
The junior girls' pia)' for 193~ was written by
Marion Giddings; it concerns a Ilroup of college
students on a European tour. Imtia ted into W yvern, • junior honor society for women based on
extra·curricular activity, were Katherine MacGregor
and Marion Giddings. Mug.ret Martindale was
initiated into 11 4> E, honorary musical sorority.
The night precedmg the Christmas holidays a
party was held for the chapter. The pledJles were
over night guests of the chapter. The fOllowing
morning there was a Christmu breakfast.
On the evening of December n, an open.house
was held at the women's league, which attracted
between 4.000 and 5.000 visitors.
PLEDGED: Muy J . ne Cummings. Margaret Mustard, Battle Creek: P.tricia oalf. St. Clair; Margaret Hiscock, Ann Arbor' Ellzabrlh Scherling,
Dorothy Dishman, Detroit; Eli:zabeth Van Winkle,
Howell..t Francine Wri,ht, Grand R.pids; Virginia .Dell, Elsie: Eli:r.abet:h Bowman. Duluth,
Minn.' Emmilou Bowser, Fort Wayne, Ind. : Virginia Hartz. Eva nsville, Ind.: Mary Ann Mathewson Richmond Va.: Dorothy Roth WAShing.
ton, D .C. ; Else Spure, Wilmin.stoo. ~l.: Martha Steen, Belle Vernon, Pa.; ElIZabeth Woolman,
Rio de Janerio, South America.
MAaGAI.BT M.unNDALII

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN
COLLEGE
Chartered. 1888
Pledge Day, September 17, 19J2
Re.ding week, which hIS formerly been observed. elCh semester immediately preceding final
examinations, hAS been abolish~d by • ruling of
the college offici.ls. Th is decision wdl be effective
this semester.
Mrs_ Grace Morrison Poole. national president of
the General Federation of Women's Clubs, Dr.
S. Parkes Cadman. p'rominent radio frClch;er ~f
the Federated Couocd of Chwc:hes 0 Chnst ID
America F. M. Snyder. noted New York lecturer arid puhlicist. .nd President J. Brownley
OInam of DePauw University were among the
recent speakers .... ho .ddressed the student convocatioos on .,arious aspectS of pm-aient economic and
ioternational relations.
Franklio Collece WIS host to the Indiana hi$h
school press I$SOClatiOD. and the Indiana Journalistic TeaChers' and Advisccs' Association wbich convened at the collqe from October 20 to 22.
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Thirty well·known Indiana artists contributed to
the fourth annual art exhibit which was on display
in the college Art Gallery for two weeks beginning De«mber 4. The t~roductioo of hnd.
scapes, portraits, and still life wer~ dooe entirely
in water color.
Beatrice Roehm and Sara Briscoe, pled.ses, representing Indiana A. in intersorority debatlOg, won
the t roph y awarded ~ach year to the sorority ...inning the debate series. They also earned the school
title by defe.ting the interfraternity winner I K A P,
when for the first time, the interJOrority Champion
met the interfraternity title-holder.
A turkey dinn~r given by Eliubeth Myers,
former president, at her home, featured the chapte r ChristmAS party. The pledges sang their original
pledge songs and Christmu Hifa for the Settle·
ment School box were wrapped and packed.
Miss Clara Sucko.... an alumna of Indiana A
who recentl y visit~d the Settlement School, g.ve
a very interesting report of her visit, makiog the
school a more Vital concern to all.
Mildred Means is a member of Th, Whol,
T ow,,'J Til/lin" to be presented by e A. <10 some·
time in l a nuaey.
Pa nhe lenic held a banquet December 12. At
this time a cup was .wardtd to the ,::irl having
the highest scholastic rating for the past yeu. The
Annual Panhellenic dance WIS given January 30.
LoUISB CItOUCH

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA
UNIVERSITY
Chart~red,

189~

Pledge Day, September 10, 1932
The four Indiana chaP:teu of IT B cz, are adopting
a n excbange system to foster friendship and good.
feeling betwecn the individuals o f the chapters.
To eaCh d ance and initiation service of a ch.pter, the other chapters are invited to send two represent.tives. Indian. B inaugurated this idea last
spring. hut it was not put into complete operation
until this school year.
Por several years the chapter has loolc.ed forward to a new howe. If the present plans are
completed and executed it is J):robable that the
house will be completej y remodeled during the
summer. In order to save as much is possible
our social chairman has been put on a budget
for the entire year. This plan has not been emploved before but it is proving quit~ successful.
The aonud formal Tha nbgivlng dinner for
~an ~gnCll E. Wells .nd her two asslstana was
given November 22. Instead of spending several
dollars for corsagCll and table decorations. a
Ch«k covering the amount which would have been
JpCnt was given Dean Wells for a Charitable organization which she is sponsoring.
Continuing their df'OtU toward retrenchment the
Interfraternity and Pan hellenic Councils by a
bined action, discontinued the custom of organizations ex:ch.nging Christmas cards. Before the
Christmas holidays the ch.pter arranRed to cut
the .ctive fratermty fee from live to th-rce doH.rs
per m onth and the pledge fee from three to two
<lollars.
Immediately after the Christmas holidays, K A.
mo.ed into her new house which h .. been under
construction for the
ytar. The university had
purchased the site 0 the old house, making the
new home possible.
Paul V . McNutt~ dean of Indiana University uW'
School and himseh a graduate of the school, took
his oath of office as governor of the state of Indiana, January 10. Immed iately .fter his election
in November a formal nccption was giveo in his
honor by th~ university.
Mary Lou Aikma n was in charge of arra~
ments for the 6rs:t annual Christmas party givcn
hy the women students of the university for the
poor children of the community. Ploy Frank and
Susan Jane Dikeman had two of the important
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femioine pa.rb in T •• N;,hll i• • &r·R..",. Mar·
larft Norian bad a Icadln& r6le: in Ibsm', .Ii
D olfI H (J_u. Alice Thoro FiOM'J. who i. doina
anduate work in the unr..Cf.ity •. bad the feminine
lead in Sbabspetn', Tin T ...,., _I ,Iu Sbr,.,.
Ind in appreciation of her splendid ....ork. Dr. uc
NonoeUe. head of the ~b d~t. ioyited
the mtlre: cbapttt to • pCrformaacr. as his ~.
Pran Dix has bem dCcttd to Art club. Aarriet
Brower was initiated into • B K and .... u pre:·
~trd with • aested Karf by the chapter. Nelle:
Milroa is a JOphomou auut.a.at editor of the
A,h'lIl, the CUlpul yearbook.
PLEDGED: Octo6er 11, 19}2, F1o~ce JOaD Old·
Cather, Liaooier.
MAlJO"'. GiffiN

INDIANA GAMMA-BuTLER
COLLEGE
Chartered. 1897
PlecJae O'Y. September 14. 1932
Nine new faculty members have been added to
~thetl the teachin, staff. Or,lointion of an
cvcolll8 and. extension cowsc worthy of Butler is
now in .ration.
Admimstrative chanacs included the establishment of • ddioite .y.tem of control of univer·
sity affairs thrO!18h the board of directors, the
dean's council, the unif'CISity senate, and the TaliOUi faculties .
President Athtm 'J plln to have all students
participate in some athletic competition has been
wdl r«eived b,. the student bOdy as a wbole.
New lame. and sports were add~ to the university'. equipment in order that more students milht
laID the benefits from the healthful eserci5e and
contacts .Horded thrOU&h participation in a .ell
rounded athletic ptOiram which looked out for
the interest of ~ry individual.
The new department of clinical p.ychology and
a dinic for the e:nmination of patlcots with mental dilC:ases have proved populu.
Amona the M'W cou.nes offered this seme5tcr i.
the course known as M uri'Ie and Family Relations.
The lectures will be liveD by Charle. R. Metsaer,
M.L., LLB.bFnclt S. C. Wicks. D.O .• Mary H .
YOUDJ. Ph. .• J. L. Rosatein. M .A .• Thurman
B. Rice, M .A. , M.D.
The ch.ptt'r placed third in an old clothes campaign whim ,.,as sponlO~d b., the university before the holidays, the cootributions to be uKd by
the Red CrOst for charity. M the memben' personal contribution to chantyl they clothed a family
of nine and g.ve them a use amount of meat
and canned aOods.
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Gweodolyn Scbort and Sarab Eliubctb MiJlcr
were initiated into • K •• natiooa.l honorary Kbo·
lastic fraternity. M.rthl Metcalf wu initi.1ted into
K ~ n, national bonorary (ra.t~ity of education.
M.1riam Bame:tU wu DUde senior rrprcscnt.1ti,.e of
student council of Arthur jordan Con5e"atory.
jeao Helt was elKted .,ice·president of the fresh·
min cI ..... and Helen Gearcn ... " electtd lKrd.uy
of Bluesteu Oub.
MAalAw L. B.uNrrn

INDIANA DELTA-PuRDUE

UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1921
Plcds:e DIY, September 17. 19)2
In order to stimulate studMt interest in con·
temporary topics of natiooll and ,.,orld·wide in·
krest, a student forum was started last fall. The
variety of topia discussed at the succusi"tC week·
Iy mectin.as drew a sizt.1ble ,roup of students and
bculty members: the forum will find a pcrmanent
place in the university calendar for the remainder
of the year.
W.S.G.A .• wbich WIS complcttl., or,aniud this
~ar. bl!' been seclcin, vuiOUJ WI." of teoder·
Inl service to the ,.,omen students. A calendlr of
activities is beina arr.1nJed which ... ilI elimin.ate
conflicts in the time and .P1.1~ of mectinl of
co·cd ot,aniutions. MOte Chrilitmas vacation the
W ,S.G.A. activity committee undertook to inter·
view euh freshm an ,id to ~l.1in to ber per.
sonilly the opportunities for acbiCYUDent in KboJ·
arship and acti.,ities to chcd: on the start _he
hid made, and to help her let started in the fields
in which sbe was most interested . W.S .G.A. bas
pro.,ided magazine subscriptions and a number of
booles for the women's lounae in the student
union building io order to encourage its use duro
ina free houn.
M ..1be.Ue Cutler was elected Z'qIresmtati"tC of
the JUDIor dass on the W.S.G.A. executive coun.
cil.
. pra~ica1!y nery member of the chapter i. par·
tlclpating In some W .A.A. sport durlOg the in.
door selSOn, pl.1yinl on house teams in voUeybaU,
rifle, and b ..kctball. or cn&aa:in&" in the: .hufile·
board or decle knni. tournaments.
The fall d.nce in honor of pledges was held
December '. A series of dinners is 6cing pllnned
b., the chlptes at which members of the faculty
will be auetts.
•
PUDGED; Ele.nor Bender. Os:ford' Mar&uerite
Do .... ning. Star City; Muy Jeanette Epple, West
Lafayette.
MAay L. BUND

EPSILON PROVINCE
MISSOURI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MIssoURI
Chartered, 1899
OaJ. October 3, 1932
INll1ATllD October 18. 1932: Bettie Randol.
Columbia ; no;otb~ Syl"tCSter, Kansas City; Maye
Louis WJIDQn. Jdfenon City.
Msa. Franle l { Terrell, Epsilon Province Pr«ident. made her IlIDUll Visit to Missouri A in December. She made lCW'al interesting and iastructift addre:ncs to the chapter, and plans wetc:
laid for raisinl the scbolanbip neuge for the
comit'!g l'ea-: tl:iroush a strict adherence to ltudy
hall (or both actives and plcd&es. Deferred initia·
tion for j)1~ was discUssed, and although no
definite decialon bu been made, the plan is ·beina
te:riousl, con.idered in the hope that it will result
in rais&na the scholarship aftllJC of the pledse
d .....
While Mrs. TcrtdJ was in Columbia she at·
Pled~

tended tbe Christmas medinl and party ai.,en by
the alumn.e club.
In an effort to continue a program of economy.
ch!,ptcr hoUR bill, haV'C been reduced.
MillOUli A. entertained ,.,itb its annual Christ·
mlJ party OD the night of I:>ettmber 19. A formal
dinner was aiveo It the ch.pter house. and wu
follo,.,ed bJ' a presentation of lifts bJ S.1nt.1 Claw
in the li.,log room, in ... hich a lilac Chri.tmas
tree was be.1utifullJ d«Ol.ted. A ad of four
sterling silver andle holden WIS presented to the
chapter a. a gift from the Kansas City mothers·
club.
At the aonual W .S.G.A. Christmas p.rty the
pledges of MiUOUli A won third ptu:e for the
play which they presented. 0011'1 which were
undu the Christmas tlce, came to ife on Christ·
mas eve to dance and ' In&'.
The alumnae club of Columbia entertained the
pledges of MISsouri A with a tea. January ".
It the home of Mn. w. S. WilJiarru.
jascha Heifitz, wotld famous .,iolinist, .an a
conttrt NOTembcr 30 in the u.ni-fcrsity auaitotium;
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he was .ccomp.nied on the piano by Isjdore Achron. The concert was one of • series which is
being &iv~ this ~ar under the: auspices of the
School of Pine Arts. NelJoa Edd" buitooe, was
presented January 17.
The chapter house of .:1 r was destroyed by
fire tbe moroina of December 22, the day .fter
the students were dismissed for the holiday••
House furoiJhings and c1othi". left in the bouse
by students were destroyed. The bouse was valued
between '30 ,000 and $40,000.
Marth. Koken. Sophronia Buchho lz •• nd Mary
Haley ha~ been e1«ted to Z 1:, sophomore honorIr)' intcrfntemity orl.oiutioo. Margaret Goodson
and Fredrich Boone have both had Ie.ding rOles
in Workshop pl.ys. M~ rlaret Goodson and Virginia Kd1t had rOles 10 the annual pl,y of the
Khool of ,oUI,u.llsm l W, Ih, PIDp /,. which was
li~n January 10 .na 11 . Margud abo is student
sccretary of the Baptist student center. She is in
charge of .11 student activities in the univus!ty,
Christian Colle$e, and Stephens Colleae, plaorung
the social activities and programs.
EDWlNA. Wlun

MIssouRI BETA-WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
Cha.rtc:red, 1907
Pled,e Day, September 22. 19}2
INmAUD. October 17, 19}2: Virlinia Capps
and Frances Barham, St. Louis.
Wuhlna;ton University inaupated this fall a
vigorous proaram of freshman orientation under
the auspices of W.S.G.A. All the freshman a iris
were divided into twelve "frosh families" headed
by women prominent in campus activities. The
program was broufht to a close: by • big bonfire
celebration at which each frosh family lave a
stunt. S. Marie Vaua;ho wu leader of one of the
groups which naived a prize foe the best stunt.
The univcrsiO' officials have authorized the
revival of co-ed Vlude.-iIle which ... u abolished
several years IBO. On an appointed evening each
women's fraternity will present I short skit before
a mixed audience, tbe pr~s of the performance
bein8: turned ovu to some worthy cause, not
definitely determined as yet.
The chapter was greltly pl~d and benefited
b, the viSit of Epsilon Province President, Mn .
"ierrell . Her stay was culminated by a cooky-shine
at which the pl~les entertained with an elaborate
performance.
Just before Christmas the pltdges entertained
the actives at the Innual Christmas cooky-shine
for which occasion the chapter room wu elaborateI, decorlted with Christmas trees and colored hangings. The festive atmosphere was enhanced b, the
esentation of a ten ·cent prize to each member.
n December 22 the chapter entertained with a
ormal dinner dlnce It the Northbills Country
Club. As is customm, rtpresenutives from otbu
women' s fraternities attend~.
Jaunita W yatt has recently been given the lead
in the musical com~, ~rOduction. Sue Ha ley,
Genevine Penney, Miry Jlne Kerwin. all freshmen. and Jessie Ehlers, were selected as members
of the cut. Mary Jane Kttwin was named on the
bonorary hockey team announad at the flU banquet of W .A.A. Hdeu Koouko made the hiShest:
grades in the: freshman class at the O'Iid-lCmt'StU.
S. Marie Vaughn was elected vice-preaident of the
senior class. Vir,inia WithingtOo. has recently
been elected to Peppers. honoruy pep or,anization for women.
Due to the CDOrmous number of st... ptesent at
the dances Jiven b" the women's fraternities Oft
the C&1DJ?US, Panhellenic paued a ruli~ whereby
the number of men at an, social function cannot
exceed three times the number of women prescot.
This rcsuJatioo was observed at the Christmas
daner.
MAav Bao'WN IlaNHAm
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A ltltOW
MIssoURI GAMMA-DRUltY
COLLEGE
Chartered, 191"
Pled£e Da,. September 26. 19}2

INITtATID. October n. 19}2: Doroth, Davis,
St. Louis: Jane Dourell, Charlotte Gelwix, Sprine·
field; Evelyn Heard, Neosho: Josephine LeCompte,
Mary Lou Patterson, Pollyanna Plummer. Miry
Margaret R.,sdale, Springfield ' Jennie 'r~lor,
Our1::: MUJorie Schweit%e.r, k atherine Webb,
Springfield.
MrS. Terrell, Epsilon Province President, was a
pHI: of the chapter in D«ember.
The pledaes entertaintd with I tea for the
pledaa of the other women'a fraternities .
The Drury Players pre:scnttd E/hd.,h, th.
by Maxwell Anderson, on December 16.
severu members we~ in the cast and on the
production staB.
AJ a measure of economy, DO formal danca
have hem liven by orlanaations, witb the ex·
ception of the homecom.inl dance, spoftJOred by
the men 'a fraternities.
W.A.C. plans to sponsor vocational lectures
for the Drwy women. These talks b, business and
professional women hive in the put prov~ to be
most interesting and well attenClcd.
The Liberal Club has been newl,.formed for
those interesttd in international aff. irs and world
pelce. Virainia lanes is a member. New members
of the Cosmopo itan Club are Mary Lucy Arnold
Ind Miry Lou Patterson. Jane Ullmann is president
of W.A.A. Jean Handlqo, Virginia Hon Vir·
ginil Jones, Jennie Taylor, and Virgi_nia WolCe
are student auistants.
JAN. ULLWANN

a"••",

KENTUCKY ALPHA-

UNIVERSITY

OF LOUISVILLE
Chartered. 1925
PledJ'C Da" October I , 19}2
INITtATIID November 5, 19}1: Lrltie Bliss.
Louise Broobj Mary Bryan, Mildred McMillan,
Martine Moreoock.
~al groups on the campus have found it
necessary to restrict their quarters, or omit lunch·
ing at their houses, or in other wafS curtail their
e~ses . Kentucky A has maintained its usual
standards, at the same time fmdin& it pouible to
reduce duel and the cost of lunching tosether.
The picture of the chapter president, Dulcenia
StueKer. appeared recentlv in the C.,Ji".1. uni·
nnity weekly, with that of the president of K A.,
u.adtt the caption: "Outsta.ndinB Man and Wom·
an .. ,
The Th o,o*"hb"tI. U. of L. yearbook, has an·
nounced a "Most Belutiful Girl" contest, to be
judged ~1 some well-known judae of feminine
charm. Kentucky A is planning to enter several
candidates. The duptcr is alJo oMitably repre·
sented on the staff of the ThMo*t.hll,,,I. as well
as on the student committee selected by the deln
to assist in planning chanaes in the curricula.
The univeni, was fortunate recentl, in hlvina
the school of music, its ~ department, opened
b,1 John Erskine. Throu&h prosrllDs over radiO sta·
tion WHAS, the school of music, under Dean
Jacques 101as,l. bas gained very favorable recosni·
ttoD in the J:ast.
At Christmas time, Kentucky A. as has lana
been its custom, Cited for families specified by
the Famil, Service Or~ani%ltion. Becluse: of the
trftDeodous need at thiS season. the chapttt by
common cocuent omitted its customary Chrismu
party, and with the money ordinarii, spent on gifts
for each other, cared for two .dditional families .
Kentucky A held open.house December 16.
Mildred McMillan and Nancy Gaither hue
been forad by protracttd illness to leave scbool
for the praeat.
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The midJW' rush party will be I buBet supper,
bdd at the chapttt apattmeot. s.u.uc HA.Ln'

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVEIlSITY OF
CHATTANOOGA
Cha.rttttd. 1923
Pledae D.,. October 8, 19)2
JNI1U.TED, October 14, 1932: Delphia Tabb.
T~ 1. beld ill &Illlual ChriJtmu tm: at
the chapter bouse at which time both aMes aDd
pl«1aes exch.n&~ toy. which ,..crt teIlt to needy
families. Each member coattibuted food to the
Christmas bukm which Itt aiYCII aJUlUIU, that
some families ma, be mtdc happitt .t the Yule·
tide IeHGO.
Laur. Selcer Ind Marlnd: Br~r have hem

made pledcn of the Sp&nish fraternity.
Tennessee j held opm.house recmtJy in hooor
of the uninrsity faculty. A musical prOlum composed of musical sel«tions by the cbaptu octettt IDd Toeal Ind ... iolio numbers, ,.,at presented

UuouShout the afternoon.
A tel. dance was livM in the University Com·
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mons by the actiYei durl", the Ch.riJtmu leuoa
in hoaor of the &iris in the KOior dass of each
locaJ preparatory Kbool.
hbecc:. jooes s.anc the I6Ie of the anael in the
music drania. Tbr,",h /tUtTI Jl'i.J,w , Prelalted
by the members of the unmnity music aepartment.
Glad,.. Roberts was the tq::anist lOf" the drama
and Ruth Wilber was ClOt of the TioUniJts. Delphia
Tabb, dresxd in a biblical robe and turban,
uahered.
The chapter has open·house two Sunday after·
noons each month (or frknds of the ch.ptu.
Each pled&e mUJt participate in at least two
extra-curriculi.r acti.ities bd"ore initiation.
The namet of ~enty·t1Jo actina and pledttt appeared on the Dean'a Jist for ~ Kbowabip,
published at the end of the 5CCood quiz period.
A bi&b standard o( Kholanbip i. hein& unted
amons utiftl and pled,es as the end of the first
semeater appro.cha.
Puooao: Elenore Allen, Evelyn CamDbeUI... R~~
Doni&an, Virlinia Keenl !-fartha Miller• .oen.na
Mae Sc:hu~pf. Ida·8e.lJe SnetWl, Mary Alice Buru.
Virainia Harrell, ~rr Alia Witt Cuoline Cu·
ter, Elenore WJatt, Mary Glenn Walker, Kather·
ine Parham, E na Ritcbty, Grace 8ro..n.
bUCCA JONP

ZETA PROVINCE
ALABAMA ALPHA-BLRMINGHAM-

SOUTHEllN COLLEGE
Charttted. 1927
Pled,e Day, September 16, 19)2
Martha Jean Kluttz hu recentl, ~ elected to
• 1: I, honorary fraternity for the romance Ian·
auqes. Florence Vance hu been elected to Ama·
zons. intttsorority club of which M.ar&l!et JODeI
is president. Out of the nine members of X A ••
honorary literary club. ate Mar.aret Jones. Lydia
Taylor. Mary Chappell, and florence Vance.
Amonc the twelve elected for the beauty Retion
of lA R, ..." yearbook. are Mae MclntO$b and
Lydia Taylor. Sarah Stmet is a member of the
athletic committee; M Ullt'd Jones is now vice·
president of D r ) l : Sarah Sterret is a member
of H 1: U national classical JOcitty.
In OctOber the alumrut and actives held a joint
cooky-ahine at the home of Mrs. Brij:bt.
In November the Hcnvud.Birminlham Southern
lame took place. In the parade before the IUDt
Caroline Clayton rode in the first car with An·
drew TUJ"nipieed, student body aod srudeot .enate
president. Five membus were sponsors for fra·
ternities.
•
November 11 to n. Alabama A hid U lUest
Rebebh Stewart, Zeta Pro.in<e President. She
.uved at the home of lrd.i~ Taylor.
At the Uniftl'Sity of Alabama two fonner mem·
bers of Alabama A Dove Ikddo,.. aod Ninette
Abernathy, were e(ected to n I national inter·
sorority club; no atray Greeks nld been elected
to that chlpter before.
Pormal rushing bqan ..ain January )1. the
6nt week of the new semester.
January 8 t Panhellenic and Interfraternity Coun·
of held a ,oint ka.
The chapter a ..e a dance JaolW'J 26 at Hip.
land Park with music by a local orchestra.
MAt,y CHA'PBLL

FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1913
PJed,e Day, October " 193:Z
Stetson University wu admitted to the South·
ern Associatioo of Khools and collean at its meet-

in&' in New" OrtelDJ, the first week of Dettmber.
All work at Stetson IS D01l' accredited by the hilb.
accreditinl alencies in the United States.
Homecomin&' this year wu attended by many
alumni of the university: also, man, of the old aDd
Dew alumnz of Florida A returned to attend the
annual cooley·shine and to appear in the parade.
Plorida A lave a get.tOlether in Novtmber for
the alumrue: and predgct. Weine,. and manhmallo..a were toastid. as all sat 1l0000d -' bia bon·

HI:

m..

The annual girl bid dance, De:cember 9. wu
liven by the chapter at Oaytooa Beach for the
p~ of maldnl" mODey for the Settlement
School.
A Christmas party was held 00 Dettmbet 21.
at whicb the chapter entertained two new rushees.
It took tbe form of a dep~siOQ party" u teo·
cent lifts were presented to each lirl from the
tree. Sn-eral dOl: dances were liveo by Vir,ioia
Einse1.

The play. Th, DD." RDM, was liven in November in which Mary Harris Ezelle had one of
the main lead,. In the piay. St. CI."t/i., a:iven in
Oettmber Martha Clayton VirAinia Emsel and
Polly ROi,i,ins each had a rOle. Mary Harri, tUlle
alain had the main lead.
Forum lectures started January 9. The first topic
wu "The Outstlndinl );nemict of Progres, and
How to Onfcome Them," liYen by Dr. John
Sheldon. Ilq:istration for the secoad semester of
the school year started on Janlilt)' 6.
Mr. Oave Shola. the new IOftmOr of Florida.
is a former pupil of Stetson Uni.ersity. He appointed Or. Hulley, Stetson president. u lieutenant }rO'f'efDor of the state. Dr. Hulley wu also
admitted to the Supreme Court. befort the full
bench. on December 16.
RUTH BOIsca

FLORIDA BETA-FLORIDA STATE
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
Chartered. 1921
Day. September 24. 1932
December 9, 1932: Ethel Pair Pil·

PI~dae
INJTlATBD,

Ian. Ocala.
The students of Florida Statt Collece had the
privilege recently of hearina Rkbard Halliburton,
famous author and world traTeler. Mr. Halliburton
pro~ himsdl as intetatina Il apeaker as wfiter,
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holdina his audience spell-bound for ~o hour. ~1I.
ina: of his romantic .dveohlles ...hJle travehog
abOard his ~I.nc. "The Flfing Carpet," which
is also the hUe of one of his btest books . After
the lecture .. nceptioo was .Biven in his bonor by
the dean of students, Mrs. Charlotte M. Beckham,
and A.II..U.W. for the faculty and members ~
the senior class. William Tilden, famous tenniS
player, will give several exhibition m,:tches here
soon. Richard Crooks, Doted Mrtropolttan teoor,
sang here io January.
The pledges entertained recently with .. formal
tea for pledgts of .U other sororities on campus.
The annual Christmas party g iven foc the actives could not be s ivtn this year because of two
au. days holiday which were granted because of
the llu epidemic. The pledges gave the house ..
new combination radio and victrola.
Lucy Pope, p'cesident of. college gov~cnmtnt .associatlon attended the National Studtnt Federaboo
of Amedca convention as a senior del~gate from
Florida State College. The conv~ntion was h~ld io
New Orleans tbe last week of December. She is
also a member of man, honorafies and was president of the wom~o's Int~reoll~giat~ association of
stud~nt gov~rnm~nts, whose coov~ntion was held
on this campus lut Nov~mber. 10 March, Lucy
will attend the convention of the south~rn intercoll~giate association of stud~nt governments of
which sh~ was elected treasurer last y~ar.
Mary F~rn and~z was cl~cted the most beautiful
girl in th~ freshman clus and M yrtle Carlson was
selected IS one of the eight most bea.utiful. Mary
was queen of Fealty, a c~rcmony uniting th~
freshman and junior classes and Myrtle was one
of the ma.ids in waiting.
Makinson also ha.d
an important part in Fea ty. Helen Gray wrote
the script for Odd Demonstration 8iv~n th~ night
before Thanksgiving in the colle..B~ auditorium.
Ethel Fair PiUaru was e1ect~d to Junior Orcheus,
dance honorary. Elizabeth WiUiams and Sophia
Hamner w~re tapped for Villag~ Vamps an exclusive social club, and Mary La.nier an~ Evelyn
Pettit wer~ tappen for Cotillion. a social daoc~
club. Hcltn Gray .as sponsor for the Cidadel·
Florida game. Mildred Wright for th~ Sewanee·

{OY

Florida game and Conni~ Hannum for the Unittl'sity of California at Los Angeles-Florida game.
Joy Makinson had an important part in Even
Demonstration. Mary Virginia Warren was tapocd
for Spirosira, Odd honorary. and she and He"len
Gray w~re mitiated Thanksgiving. The chapter
gave its annual hom«oming open house on Thalib·
giving with many guau and alumnz att~nding.
FaANCBS LuavlY

FLORIDA GAMMA- R OLLINS COLLEGE
Chartered. 1929
Pledge Day. October 16, 1932
RBINSTATBO: Doris Lang, New Haven Conn.
Chapter activities indude; Harriet Hib~r, senior
class vice· president ; Ruth MeWaio sophomore
class secretary: Louise Butler Smith, freshman
class IttfCtary: Ellen Cushman, vice.president
freshman class: Alice Butler, student council and
debate tea.m; Martha Davenport press union:
Doris Lan&", editor Stt1lJS'II'; Esther Eade, copy
editor: Jane Welhoff. SOCiety editor; Alice Sw.n,
Plttmi,,'D staff; Elinor Estes, social committee.
Tbe chapter has an "arrow night" every two
weelcs, an informal affair of dancing and music
with no refreshments for the actives and pledges.
This alternates the K .A rarties.
The willter faculty 0 Rollins includes Jessie
Rittenhouse Scollard, IrYing Bacheller. John Mu·
tin, William Beard, Dr. Chalmers of Boston Uni·
veoity.
PUDGED: Natalie Cole, Miami ' Ellen Cushman.
Cleveland i Esther Earle, Gran d Rapids; Helen
Ruth Gaines Covington. Ky.; Virginia Imiay,
Washington, D.C.: Virginia Jackel! Philadelphia;
Ann Jon~s, Pine Bluffs .... Ark,; Phy Ii. Jones, Chicago; Mat}' Elizabeth t'aimer, Boston j, Josephine
Quinn, Palm Beach ; Louise Butler ~ith, Ormond; F,ances Southgate, Birmingham; Jane
Thayett Cleveland i Virginia Tilden. Winter Garden; cleanor Wblte, Clevdand; Mary Eliubeth
White, Tampa.
RlIPLEDCED: Jane LeRoy, Winter Park.
JANK W.8LHOPP

,ET A PROVINCE
WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WISCONSIN
Chartered, 1894
Pledge Day, September 26, 1932
INITIATED, D«ember 3, 1932: Betty Bassett,
Sturgeon Bay; J~an Glanville. Wauwatosa; Hanna.h Greeley, Uadisoo ' Dorothy Kashner, Saint
J~pb , Mo. " Hild~garJe Meyer, Saint Lou.. , Mo.
Snortly be ore Christmas, Wisconsin A enjovccl
a very inspiring visit from Mrs. Webster! ~ta
Province President, who gave ma.ny helpfu suegestions about chapter orl_niution. IhiriOJ her
stay, the chapter entert.ined at a luncheon In her
honor: eleven members of the Milwaulcee Alumne
Club, drov~ to Madisoo to attend.
Charlotte Bissell, the chapter president, has been
bonored by elertioD to • K •. Margaret Simpson,
who receiyed one of the highest scholastic averages
of last year's freshman clus, was e.1ecttd to Z E %1
freshman honorary fratanity. and was in charge 0
the scholarship banquet which is liven annually
and is attended by the two girls from each fraternity who h.ve the highest scholarship record.
Francu Scott .as the other representaltve from
this chapter.
A. few days before the Christmas holiday., the
chapt~r gaye thdr anQua! Su~ise party for the
pl~es. Both actives and pie
es did their part
to make the party • success;
pled.aes enter_
tained with a stunt and the actives dreued up
in bumorow costumes. Later in the evenlna, in-

expensiye gifts wer~ ~xchange:d, which were later
tak~n to the chil~n's hospital for distribution
there.
PUDCI!D: Helen l.cysc, K~waunee: Marie W~ber.
Wauwatosa.
BAIII.A&A WILUAWS

WISCONSIN BETA-BELOIT
COLLEGB
Chartered, 1919
Oay,- October 6, 1932
Wiscoosio B has worked very hard in hopes that
they can win the scholarship cup agaio . Not only
are the actives putting forth mote effort but they
have been supervising pledJe studying; a.n active
goes to the freshman donmtory every ni,ht to ICC
that the pledges keep workins.
At homecominc: a C\lp wu a .... arded to the fraternity and sorOllty wbo had the mO$l attracti,.e
and applt)J>riate floats in the 'parad~. Wisconsin
B won .... ith a Roman frieze typifying Tictory on oae
side and defeat on the other. Wisconsin B tied
with .4 r for the hockey cup.
Beloit Collqe is enctlUfa,giog th~ · fraternities to
build houses nearu the campus. T....,o y~ 1&0
:z: X built and this year B • II is building a housc.
It ia expected to be ready for occupancy at the
beginnioc of next year.
WisconJio B's Christmas project. is unique beawe it will last indefinitely. At Christmas they
' .....e baskets a.nd clothes to two Beloit families and
during the year they intend to btp in touch with
PI~dgc:
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the families by ,",ioe parties for the childrm and
beipillS tIwm in any WAY they ca.o.
P1J!DG.ED: Ruth Tar , Wumdh. Ul
OUVI WJLUOH

ILUNOIS ALPHA- MONMOUTH
CoLLEGE
Clwtued, 192.
P1ed&e Day. febtuuy ., 1933
INlnAT.ID. NoYmlbct 2'. 1932: Muy MacDilI.
M onmouth.
A rush party in the form of • Hawaiilo luncheon _t ....hich food (rom the south SCI islands

were served, was liven Oettmber 3, for a scoup
of rush~. A formal rush party wu given the
lut .... ~Ic io {anuat)',
The annUl TweHth Night dinner-dance of JI.
Iinois A "".. held December 10 , at the home of
Mr" Ivory QuimbY'Jr. , I pitroneu of the chaptet. The motif of
e party wu • typical Old
English ChristmaJ.

Midsemester acades IS • whole were improved
for the chaJ?ter and each air! is doing her utmost
to help ,am back the K.bolarship cup lost by
IIIinoi, A )ut semeskr.
Lois Fetherston . Eleanor Gehr" Jktty McCulloch,

Gertrude White, and MaraUd .xott took parts in
pl.y. cKeotlYlroduced by Crimson Masque. EI~a·
nor G~hr an Mu,uet Krom w~rc invited into

membership of tht pep club. Mary Adams was
talr:~n into the coll~ ,iris' ,lee dub.
The Monmouth A1umne Club entertained the
actives at dinner in honor of Mn. Ruth Nicholas
Sutton, chapter viet·president.
C....OUN. WUCHT

ILUNOIS BETA-DELTA-KNOX
CoLLEGE
Chartered, 1884
Pled,e Day. SeptCIDber 19. 2', 19}2
INITIATID. November 19. 19}2: Betty Arm·
strong, Elmwood; Anna Campbdl, Jane Griffin,
Galesburg; Virginia Hedcer, Ottumwa, Iowa; Eva
McMaster~, Oneida i. .~af'a.ret Ptnninaton, La
Gran.e:. Mary EliuDWl Stewart, Des praines.
IIlInOl' B A is Itti.ing for improved scholushi.!?
A ucant room on the top Boor of the women'
dormitory bas been furni,hed with chlin and desks
and is Wed for I pledge study. All pledges reo
ceivin, 10. 'tides It tlie end of elch siK weekt
are assigned study hours under the lupervision of
an Ictive.
For the I?tOIDotion of th~ friendl., feelina be.
tween IllinoiS B .6 Ind the KDOK chlpter of Ii .6 A
a joint dlDce was liven by these two women'l
fraternities.
Par the IMud Settlement Scbool benefit dance
given b, aJumnr in Galesburg, the active chapter
sold firty-one tidceu.
The V.W.C.A. is hard It work on building
charity funds. During December the organiza.
tion ohibited Japanese prints for sale; the money
received went to missionaries. A drive for a sboe
fund has been in order since Novunber. The
annual Christmu Plrty for the children of the
unemployed wu beld Jwt before the holidays.
Frances Hazen and Lorraine lindseY have two
leadin, r~les in the camine play to be liven at
KoOK Theater. The play u to be Mi"ie-A. by
George Kaufman and Ednl ferber.
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A tread toward the decrease of mra-aarricuIar
life at Northwesttta has hem the subject of much
dispute with.i..D the put two mootba. Maar tradi.
tional events such u the collqjate circus held in
the sprina. hobo da., and the parade _hich IC'
COOlJ»any bomecomia& bue h«o omitted from the
student calendar.
W .S.G . A. o~rates a J?Oint Iystem by which
the activities of "UJ Cirl 10 colIqe arc controlled
and balanced. Each 11r! is advisid to pArtake in
one major and two minor activities, and upon
h~r individual record correspondiq points are
rccord~d. As • result of this SYltem the rea:ivus
of hooora.ry award. may be mort justly dKided .
The activity chairman of lIIinoil E. jean Hach ,
has devised a chapter chart of activities on wbich
stan are placed opposite each lirls' name for the
various activiti~a. In thi, manner a constant check
can be made upon the chapter participation in
campus lif~ .
frances W~ir r«tntl, made • ]I K and both
Prances and June Panadec were a.ard;d at honots'

d'r'n the fall

~IKtiotll Jean Hach was elected sec·
retary·trelsurer of the iunior clus. At th~ same
time Anaie Connor. ROJaDary Roth, Dorothy
Snyder, and Vitlinia Sandford were placed 00 class
commisaions.
T~D girls bave made tint kam in soccer, hockey.
yollrybill, and nrimming.
Rosemary Roth and Jane Orr wen: chairmen of
comrnittres for homecomio,. Bdty lapp and Ger·
trude Sdber are mcmben of the nnity WQlIWl's
debate team. Positions on th~ P"II, PllrrlJl,
month?- humor maauine, have been awarded to
Ruth Jones and Muy Anne Timmons. Virlinia
Brack and Jane Orr hnt offices 00 th~ yearl::iOok,
the S,II,dll! i the talkr bas recentl., become a
mcmw of JUethenai litHary Society.
The UnivenitJ Theater n:ttnUy presenkd
BooA, a mwical teYiew. In the cast wer~ Willi'
f~d Hanan and Alnes Frasu. Katherine Ellil
and Jane W~lIiver as memben of the. r./J/lell.
chait hav~ aung in the many proarams which the
,roup has ginn.
Miu Onk~n, Grind President, wu a cbaptet
auest for several dlYs in October.
At Panhellmic mminp the rush ina plaru fat
th~ next season have been discusstc:i and a few
changes have been made.
Plans ar~ under W~'/ for the third annual charity
ball to be beld in February. Th~ purpose of the
ball is th~ railing of fundi for the North.~stun
Univ~rsity Settl~ent. Jean Hach is a member of
the n:erutiv~ board, which is appointed by a
faculty administration committee.
PLl!D(iBD. October " 19'2 : Katherine Ellis, WiI·
mette i.. Marana Halste:a<!1, Broolaton, Ind.: Vir·
,inia Hrack, Rochester, N .Y.
JAN. 0 ..

Scr.,

ILUNOIS ZBTA-UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS

Pl~dge Day, October '. 1932

Chartered. 189'
Pledge Day. October ,. 19)2
Mrs. Webstet, Eta Province President. ",jailed
th~ chapter the second week in November for a
few days. An informal alumnI: tea and a cooley.
Ihine were a:iven for her at the char.ter house.
December 10 the Y.W.C.A. he d jtt annual
doll show, the subject: of which was fairy tales.
Sororities and oraanized houses dressed dolls
and mad~ scenes to represent different phases of
story.boolr: life. IIIinoil Z's lubj«t was the pirate
6 A It. won first place with
scene from
a scen~ from the Pit" Pip" 0/ H.ml;',. Individuals
also dressed dolll to portray the numerous char·
aetefs of th~ most popular fairy tales. After the
exhibit the doll. were sent to children in orphan·

JNITtAT£D, October 29. 1932: Jane Wheeler,
IUvu Forest; Martha Johnsoo'pWyandotte, Mich.;
Jane Welliver. Philacfelphia, a.

newl., organized musical dllmatia
fraternity, presented the Gilbert aDd Sullivl4
operetta, Y'D""" DJ Ib, ClUff•• 00. January 11

EDITH SWITH

ILLINOIS EpSILON-NoRTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1894

p,," P.".
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and 12. ~ is .. subdivision of th~ IlIiDi Theattt
Guild.
At the last meeting of the Panhetlenic Council.
it was .ugested that supervised study for pledge,
be discontlOued. However, since the chapter is em·
phasizing scholarship particularly. it was decided
to
the pledges under supervised study for the
rest 0 the semester. To eocouragc high scholarshiPb .. reward is given at the cnd of the yur
to t c girl in each of the foW" classes who has

bey

made the highest average.
One of the frcshmtu, Mary Glle, was clKtcd
to X X X, honorary fraternity for pre.medical
students, and Elizabeth Ford was iDitiatcd into
n II E, honorary mathematics fraternity. Mary
Jane Chandler and Helen )0 Norris made Shi-a.,
the sophomore honorary futemity for women.
The alumnae in Champaign and Urbsna gave
their .noual Christmu bridge for the actives at
the chapter house on Dutmber 17. The chapter
had its Christmas party December 20 and small

gifts accompanied by an appropriate verse were
exchanged.
The chapter is trying to get better acquainted
with its transfers on campus this year by encouuging the girls to come to the bouse more
often. The second Tuesday of each month all the
transfers are guests of the chapter for dinner. They
are also invited to the alumnz meetings and the
chapter provides (or theu- transportation to and
from these meetinJs when they arc held.
MUGARIIT B. NOBLI(
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ILUNOlS ETA-JAMES MILLIKIN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1912
Pledge Day, September 17, 1932
INITIATED, October I~ I 1932: Betty Schwarm.
Caroline Schwarm
WIlmette; Mary Marth.
Abrams, Cynthia Conklin, VirJini. FoIrath. De-

""".
Instead of having a Christmas party tbe cbapter
bought gifts for the five children of the servant at
the house.
An outstanding mwical event on the campw wu
the presentation of the operetta, Robi" H""tI, by
the conservatory. Aubrey Royce took the part of
Dllme Durden, and two other members and one
pledge were in the choruses.
To cut down expenses, the chapter decided to
economize on social functions: one dance each
semester is beinB Jiven.
Plans are under way for a benefit bridge to be
btld to raise money for Settlement School.
Betty Schwarm wu elected viu.president of the
sophomore clau. The el«tions were not controlled
by politics this year, for nominations for offittS
were made by the student cabinet.
Catherine Greer wu relected president of International Relations Club and also of World
Fellowsbip.
PLEDGED; Barbara Davis, Polo.
PAUUN.II RIIQUAllTH

THETA PROVINCE
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MANITOBA
Chartered, 1929
Pledge Day, October 18, 1932
INm"TED. October 20, 1932: Irene Thompson,
EI.ine Plget, Betty Clint, Alice Parr, III of Winnipe," • 0 , local women's fraternity, ~as received
into 1: K on December 27, 1932.
Meetings are nOW' held in a room in the Port
Garry Hotel ~hich arrangement bas been found
VCIY_ satislactofl'.
The chapter. social acti't'ities last fall were
limited to a tea-danu Jiven in bonor of its
pled,s:es; I tel in honor of Mrs. Buxton, e
Province President, to which eacb women's fraternity sent two members; and the customary New
Year's reception.
& Mrs. Buxton pointed out, the aim of the
chapter for the commg year is to be an improvement in scholarship Ind acti ..ities. last year Mani·
toba A stood second in the competition for the
Z T A scholarship cup. This Jear the chapter
has made this cup its .1011. Stu y bours are enforctci, with the muimum set at eigbteen hours
• week.
Evelyn Morris, Manitoba's first student producu, has again succnsfully produced the Arts'
one-act play. and at the same time took a part
in the engmccrs' piay. Thelma Wright was the
I"ding lId,. in the Arts' pt.,_ Tbe1ina Hermanson, a I;'ledge, is talUo& a put in a Little Theater
productlOO.
The university paper, formerly issued ""eeHy, is
experimenting this )'tar with. bi.weekly public.tion. Senral of the gu-ls of Manitoba A. are
working to make this • SUtteSl.
PUOO£O: Dorothy Hener, Roberta Vance. Jane
Duff, SaUy Chipman. Thelma Hermaosoo, Margaret Elsworth, Kathleen Broderick, Cathuine
MacKinnon, Jean Bradshaw, Begl Williams.
Wionipeg: Mary Sellerl, Fort Wilham. Ontario;
Peggy Mdotyrc. Sasbtoon, Saskatchewan; Dorothy Sbafer. Kenor., Ontario. BnTY 8AN.NlNG

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHAUNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
Chartered, 1921
PledJ~ Day, September 2~, 1932
The university founders' day committee is work;ing on plans for its fiftieth anniversary observanu.
A total of 121 students are included in lu t
semester's scholastic honor roll. Barbara Blin is
one of the thirteen students mlintaininJ a straight
A average; this is her third consecutive semester
to hold an A average.
Btf'i,/" 51(IIIUI, first Dakota playmaker vehicle of the season, was presented in the States
Theater in November. The female characters were
.U members of Z • B, honorary speech and dramatic sorority. Bubara Bliss was cast in one of
the leading r610.
Challcin, up .. Thanbc:i-ling yjctory over Loyola
at New Orleans, the gndden closed a five fear
period during which time they have lost one
lame durin" each year.
"Hobnob has been chosen u the new title for
university informals by the unlnimow vote of sis
judges. The ten dollars award (or concocting the
winning name goes to Patricia Ebert.
Dr. R. D. Cole. professor of secondary education sinu 1926, died in November foliowirlR •
short iIIotu. Dr. Cole had made an exhaustive
study of the acids of the l«Ood..,., Khool teichers/ which stud, has formed the basis [or the
unl't'U1ity curriculum .nd for studies in at least
xven other schools. He also wrote • textbook
on the teaching of modem forei,D languages.
Thirty ..Jean of serTice were ended with the
death of Dr. A. G. J..eonard , held of the aeotoc
department and state acetOllst.
father M. J. Stanton.. nltionally known as lee·
tuler and conductor or retreats was speaker (or
the Newman Club convocation. He also conducted
a week-end retreat for Newman Club membus
and aU u.tholic students It St. Michael's Church
in Grand Forks.
Patricia Ebm- was eJected to Mortar Board.
Olive Re:rniogtoo and Miriam. Onstad were elected
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to E E 1:. natioul freshman womeo', scholastic
fraternity. Each had maintained aD average of
2.893 their freshman 1tat. 5],'\'il Nustad wu
elected "a..praidmt of Y.w.e.A. Patricia ~
and Miriam Onstad are also 00 the cabinet. WHys
Claire Monroe is • member of W.A.A. board.
Geon'ie Quacne was elected president of the leacue
of W(IIfDaI ~; she abo was • member of the
bomccomin&:

commjttee.

Dolores

BoIlUt

was

pled&ed to Z • H. Dltional women', dr_ala.tic
fraternity. Both Dolores and Mary Cave were
pl~d to K ... 0, women', forensic orllJliu.
lion. Patricia EMrt i • • member of the studentfaculty rd,tion. dub. Bubar. Bliss u praident
of the ioterDatioll21 relations club. Ion: Chcistcftsen and Geraldine Gibbocu ate io the alee dub.
Geraldine is Oil the staff of the Stilt/tnt and three
,ith are 00 the annual staff. Lillian Morek is maswet of the junior clus. M.tri~ journalism fraternity. bat pledltd Geraldine l,Jibbool,
Mrs. Elizabeth Carter Buxton, Theta Province
President. visited North Dakota A in November.
She .-u hODor~ .-ith a combint1i active, ple"e.
and alumnllC dinoer. She .-as guest: of A • Tor
Sunda,. dinnu.
The shindig party was held in November at
the house .-ith the carrying out of the tradition
of meeting at the local dana ban and then beiD&'
taken to the house in a moving van.
~ber 17 marked the first Arrow Craft tea
and .. Ie .-hich will be an annual affair. Posters
were made by the giru for town and the school
and invitations were mailed.
PLEDGED: Mary f. Cave, Bismarck.
WINlnED MULLOY

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF MINNESOTA
Chartered. 1890
Pledge Day, October 10. 1932
INlnATEO. November 6. 1932: J~hine Pontaine, Minneapolis; Lois Habberstad. Lanesboro:
Jeannette Hall, Wells;. Lucille Larson. faribault;
Belen Leach. Fer&us ralls; Betty Reinhard. Duluth.
The winter quarkr has begun at Minnesota with
an 11 ~r cent decrease in enrollment. This decline, together with financial conditions, has severely affecttd fraternity rushing. held the 6rst
week of the qu.rkr. Rushees number 4, ~r unt
less than lut year. PledRe Night. with dancing
and a revue by umpus talent was held at a MiDneapolis hotel, January 104, as • climax to rushing
week. With the return of faU rushing for sororities there is oo ly informal rushing at this time
with all lids eligible with the uceptioo of those
just enterlog.
For Christmas the ch.pter .-as given a lamp
by the mothers' club, one from the St. Paul alumnc Club auo. and two dozen sherbet glasses and
plates from the Minne.polis AlwnnJe Club. The
lifts were presented at two Christmas parties held
for the girls. A.o oil painting "Hemlocu and
Birches" by Mrs. Olg. K. H.USJmann of M.dison. Wisconsin, ..... given to the bouse by Mn.
frank B. Rowler.
The world premiere of Maxwell Anderson',
wit, was given by the university dramatic school in
the early part of December. It was enthwiastically
received.
Before the holiday season. the university symphony orchestra and the univenity singers gave
• concert of Christmas music.
A series of lectures bt' prominent university professors will be riven In the auditorium on the
Prid.y evenings ... hen the Symrhony orchestra is
on tour. Th~ lectures are al on scientific subjects given in • popul'r ....y. and promise to be
oC outstanding interest and value.
A severe Hu epidemic h.. taxed the univusity
health service aod hospital to its utmost capacity.
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IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY
Cbartend. 1868
Pledge Oay. October I, 1932
The uniffnity plan of emosion work, 6nt
tried a year ago bY Iowa Weslevan, wiO be fol·
Iow-ed I&:.in this year by the college, to the .d·
vantage of non·residents un.ble to attend rrgular
sessions.
To the college museum has been added. historic
k.itchen outfit. relic of eiooeer days. and believed
to be the only one in exlltence in the middle west.
Tbe ancient apparatus plainl, depicb the bard·
ships of living conditions mdured b, a past ,eneration.
According to custom. men were asain guests
at the annual Thanbllivi!ll banquet held 00 November 19 .t Elizabeth Hershey Hall. under the
,upervision of senior women. aDd sponsored by .11
collele women.
Professors T_ E. Poulter and R. E. Criller haTe
returned ftom Arizooa .-here ther made sclenti6c
observations of the Leoojde meteor showers durinc
November. their 'llVorkina bue having been established .t Meteor Crater near Flagstaff. Complete
results .re being tabulated and compart1i by ob·
servers both in AriZona and Jowa.
Guy E. McLean dean of the conservatory of
music. has receiv;;d an invit.tion to cooperate in
making national a local music club. to be known
as K 1:.
Research shows sn increase in the use of the new
P.E.O. memorial libtary over last year, both in
circulation and attend.nce. To supply employment
for students. and to accomplish the year's increasing duties, assistants have been .dded to the
library staff.
The actives were invited by the pledges to "An
Evening in Puis," on December 17. This, the
customary Christmas cooley·shine, took on an u·
pect of nvelry this yur.
N.tional honorary French fraternity, B II 9( n·
cently elected Frances Rich viu·presldent. E inor
Thompson is yice.president of the iunior class;
Helen Hunt, pledge, holds an imp()rt.nt office in
the freshman class. Helen, ...ith Elise Shane .nd
Virllinia Holland. helped produce the freshman
edition of the W,JI,y.n N,WI. Elsie Smith is an
officer in history cluD, • new orlanil.tion on the
campus.
PLEDGED: Waunita Billingsley. Glasgow. Mon·
tana.
ELSI. S),UTH

IOWA BETA-SIMPSON COLLEGE
Chartered, 1877
Pledge Day, Septem~r 24, 1932
As is traditional at Simpson College. Handel'.
ltflJliI.h was pr~nted by a chorus of more than
300 students the Sunday prect1iinl Christmas va·
cation.
The m.in alJ.coliefe social event of the winter
season was the forma reception liven by the senior
class for the faculty and students.
As • step toward better spirit amoni the members of sooal organizations on the campw, different groups have been entertaining other groups at
informal parties .fter the relubr meetings on
Mond.y evening. 10.... B has had .. guests the
members of A X 0, B 1: 0 , 6. 6 6 . Informal bridge
.nd dancing and a short dance prolram by loc.l
children make up the entertainment.
A Christm.s party and cooky-shine: were held at
the house Dece1nber 19, with special KUest. Theta
Province President, MH, William Buxton. III,
or .. ~" as she is better known by most Iowa
B gitls.
Iowa B is still workins hard for better grades
and more representative. In college activities. The
chapter hopes soon to nach the goau of "first
place in scholarship" and "no campus meetina
without a lIB. present." 10 order to inaease
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activities, the weekl, rcquimne:nt of outside &Cti..-ity pomts for both pled~s and actives bu been
raised. The pl~ges are DOW requi~ to report
seven points weekly Ind the activu five points.
Important campus activities to which memben
of Iowa B have r«ently been el«ted or appointed
are Blackfriars Dramat,c Club. y.w.e.A. cabinet
positions and standing committees.
Mrs. Buxton, Theta Province President. was a
guest at the chapter house, January 9 and 10.
PUDGlD: Myrtle Wickard". Maxwell; l one C.ld·
well, Allerton.
MIl.DUO B.utu

IOWA GAMMA-IoWA STATE COLLEGE
Chartered. 1877
Pledge Oa,.. October 18, 19}2
INITIATED, October 21, 19}2: Adelaide Rd-

sha~ge. Aurora, Ncb.' Helen Pryor,
Council
Bluffs; Marian Carr, Osage; Marycloise Keeler.
Rawlins. Wyo.
Jowa r won second place in scholarship (or the
year 1931-1932, the cup for first pla~ being prt:.
ml~ to r + B. Iowa r has httn the possessor
of this cup for two consecutive years, and is
strivin~ through every possible dart to regain its
possessIOn.
Marguet Stover wu initiated into 0 N, na·
tional honorary home economics fraternity.
Jane Heynen was selected by the home economics
faculty IS one of two representatives to be sent
to Merrill Palmer Institute in Detroit for one
quarter. The selection is made on the basis of
scholarship and personality.
The chapter and the alumnz were co-hostesses
at a tea which wu given for the purpose of show.
ing and selling articles from the Settlement School.
The sale was held just before Christmas, and wu
very successful. All the rctuIns over e.x~ses were
sent to Gatlinburg.
Helen Irwin won first platt for the chapter in
the little international where she was judged the
best horsewoman_
Ia a sales contest conducted in November, by
the college yearbook editors, the chapter won first
place. The prize was thirty.three dollars.
Iowa r's cooperation with the student ~ublica.
tions) their sale, and edition, wu recognized by
a gilt to the house from the editors. This is the
first time that Iny such reward hu been presented.
PLEDGED: Margard: Armstrong, Louise Patten·
gill, Betty Coykendall, Florence j ohnson, Ames;
Jane Carpenter, Nancy lane McKay, Margaret Bar·
ron Betty Burrows, u?i Frech, Des Moines;
Barbara Haeger, Dundee, 11.; Jean Porter, Kansas
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City, Mo.' JO$Cphine Tener Mount Clair, N.J.:
Vir,inia /oFanson. Arlene Brubaker, Estherville;
Rosema'!y Weldon, Jowa Paltt· I1a Pearce, M~.
nolia; Doris White, Elinor Zoller, Council Bluffs;
Charlotte
Dorothy Dean, Kansas Cit)', MO"
Glover, Spenc~r; Ruth Farnham, Bj air Neb.:
VirgiOl a Dunning, Ottumwa: Charlyne Fearoley,
St. LouisJ.Mo.: Margaret Laughlin, Mason City;
Adeline Hoffeins, Denison.
MAaCAUT

Cupp

IOWA ZETA-STATE UNIVERSITY OF
IOWA
Pl~dge

Chartered, 1882
Day, September 2), 1932

Cd~~~~TED, November 22, 1932: Martha JilIy,

The aim of th~ student body of the University
of Jowa this year is to brifl$ .bOut an active school
spirit. Elaborate ~p medlngs and demonstrations
are h~ld before athletic games and students and
alumni, together with the new coach are c0operating to bring hack the spirit of Old Gold.
With fine coop~:ration Jowa Z ls trying to make
n B ... first in all campw activities. Recently the
chapter won the aclusive right to sell Fri.ol, the
coUege humor ma.luine, thereby earoing money for
the Settlement School. In conn«tion with the
H4Wj", yearbook contest, n B ... placed third,
three girls made the staif, and the candidate for
beauty placed second. muting her eligible for the
final choice. Charlene Battey was elected to Seals,
honorary swimming club: Roberta Proud was made
a m~mber of the university players; Martha Jilly
was doll!hin attt'ndant in the te(ent swimming
meet, belDg chosen by the univ~rsity men swim.
mers.
Christmas was celebrated with th~ annual dinner
with the Iowa City alumrue club .t which time a
gift was given to the Christmas tree for the Settlement School, f'q)Orts were made of the school. and
a gift of silver for the tea table was made to the
<h.pter.
This leu students seem to be more interested
ia scho uship. With final exams approaching
studT hall is held regularly every night from seven
to DIne and social activities temporarily suspended.
Iowa Z had the pleasure of entertaining Mrs.
Buxton, Theta Province President, over the week·
end of December 9, 10, II, and profited greatly
from her Tisit.
PLEDGED: Elizabeth Kuhl, Jowa City.
MAIY C. a..wuy

IOTA PROVINCE
SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF SOUTH DAKOTA
Chartered, 1927
Pledge Day, September 16. 1932
At the fs.Jl informal of South Dakota AI which
was held in December, the Christmas spltit per.
vaded in the decorations. Contrary to custom.
the senior hop this yeu wu inform.i.l · rather than
formal. Christmu trees and li&hted fires in the
fireplaces gave a cheery atmosphere. The junior
prom, beld the first week in jaoUUT, opened the
formal season.
At the annual party given for the first Jude
children of a school in the P90rer section of Vermilion. Santa Claus appeared to distribute gilb,
popcorn baltt, apples, dOUj;hnuts, and ginget.
bread men to the kiadies. In December. South
Dakota A held its annual party for the patron.
esses and alumrue with a prO&fllD given by the
pledges. A teo·dollar aold piece and a silver plate

were given the house by the patronesses and alum.
nr respectively.
School closed one day early because of an epi.
demic of inBuenu, The night before leaving a
Christmas dinner and a party were enjoyed by
all the Rirls.
The two student senators from the arts and
science college of the university are Eldora Rempfer
and Florence Parrish. Eldora Rempfer wu ini·
tiated into e A +, national honorary dramatic
fraternity. ~erly Bailc;r, june Brubacher, and
DorothY' Cnll are pl¢geS to PI.ycnfters and
Florence Parrish, Dorothy Pier, and Vivian Ha.rvC"(
al'C members of Apprentice Players. On the Tusity
debste team are Docoth'l CriU and Eldora Remp.
fer. June Brpbacher an Beverly Bailey had mlln
parts in two different one·act plavs.
June Bruhacher is president 01 the poetry club.
An intenorority basketball tournament is DOW in
prDlress.
Scholarship is constantly stressed. Every chapter
member must report to the uniYttStiy library for
stud,. Saturday morniQ&S.
IW()gNa BAK.n
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NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA
Charteml. 189'
Pledse Daf. September 15. 1932
INITIATED, October 29, 1932: Flor~cc Joho·
ton, 8d.b l.an&ford. Lincoln; Naoma l-lcnry.
Pawnee City.
The out5tanding social cn:nt of the year WIS the'
military ball held DK~ber 2 at ...hieh M ary
Ulrich JetYCd as spoDJOr for one of the R.O.T.e.
companies.
The annual TbanksaJ"jag momiog tn-iew spon·
sored by the Kosm;t J{lub attracted many members
of Nebraska B although for the 6rst time ill many
~.n tiler did not enter I skit.
The pledget entertained at • formal dana at
the house ~ber 17 in honor of the actives
which proved to be ODe of the most sucassful
parties of the year.
The children of Lincoln alumnz were guests at
the annud Christmas party and wecc: royally co·
ttrtained by Santa Claus Ind his mechanIcal toys.
The ch.pcer .J,o provided Christmas chttr (or I
needy bmi!y in the city.
Mmtbers of Kansas B were &unU in the howe:
over homecoming, and RVtcar members of Nebusle. B 'pmt • delightful w«k-end as pests
of K.n,as A during the football season. The
Cornhuskers achieved the Big Silt championship
in addition to individual members placing allAmerican honors.
Ruth Preston, Isabelle Menau/Ch, and Anne
Bunting were r.u~sts at a Mortar BOard tea honoring high scho arshi~.
At the annual Cornhusker Girb' party Mary
Quigley officiated as mistress of ceremonies, Anne
lfunting served as chainnan of the program committ«, and Virginia Ho~11 won first place for
the funniest costume.
The leap yeu party held last year proved 50
popular Mortar Board will again this year .ponsor
a vice·vena party and hope to make It an annual
affair .
JEAN IviNS

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS
Chartered, Isn
Pledge Day, September 19, 1932
The campus has suffered the loss of Dyche
Museum of N.tural History which was closed by
the order from the state board of regents. The
buildiD.l, declared unsafe by the state architect,
abo hoUsed the d~artmcnt of anatomy and the
wu remowd to the Commons Building.
Rccmt unj,'enity visitors were Sir Harry Lauder,
Richard Haliburton, Emmy BccIcman. and Dr.
T Z. Koo. Major Walter O. Woods former
K:U. student. tallCed on "Uncle Sam's Money" at
a university convocation October 31.
Although, the l!niversity of Kansu .chi.ev~d no
ch.mpionshrp dUflng the football seuon, It IS one
of two teams to score against Notre Dame, The
1932 Sullivan Prize was awarded to the former
Kansas athlrte, Jim Bausch, for having done the
mOlt during the past year to advance the cause
of sporumanship.
An &11 activities ticket is being planned by studcnt representatives to cut C'XpIenSCS for the future.
This will mean an approximate yearly saving of
sixty per cent of activity ftts to students_ Included in this ticket will be concert course. play
and football tickets, the yearbook\ and upkeep
and completion of the Union builainc.
Latc in October Kansas A received an unofficial
visit from Mrs. Shrive Collins, Iota Province Vicepresident. while she was in Lawrence visiting the
alumnr, A week later Miss Helen Stanage. the
new ~roviDce ptesident, favored the chapkr with
ID official visit. DurinB ber
a formal Hal-
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lo_em. dinner and a midnight feed were given in
her honor.
The chapter votrd to change the initiatioa grade
requirement to re.d two hours of B and no grade
lower than C. This requires one Jess hour of B
than in the past. Also. the merit system has been
tentativel., adopted for freshmen governing to replace the fonner method of straisht campusin.-.
In the musical
MtU'J ill H,,11:1f1!_oJ,
_ritten and produced by students, Laure Cooke
WII featured with a solo toe dance, Other members
in the chonuft were Violet Kisner. Jane Hdfner.
Marian Fqln, WiDjf~ Koenig. and MM.-ltet
Ryan.
'+' X, honoraty ~choIOBi~1 fraternity, initiated
Nancy Wilcox and Mildred Fisher as associate
manbers.
Catherine Manb l Marian Fegan and Wioif~
Koen ig qualified tncmsdves u piedges to T 1:.
bonorary dancing club_
Jane Campbell and Winifred Koenig ....ere accepted as new members of the rifle dub. Isabel
Tuke .... " chosen for the aU university choir and
the dean', choir. Catherine Marsh is pledged to
Rhadimanthi, honorary poets society, The &:1« dub
elected Ma.l J Margaret SUrr as their secretaf')'_
Nancy Wilcox, ch.pter presideDt. is presidcnt of
thc association of women's fraternity presidents.
She is also • member of • E. honorary biologicd fraternity.
In U"d, T"",'s Cdi", the next production to
be given by the dramatics club. Grace Sullivan
will have the rOle of Ca.uie. the mistress of Simon

comed.,.

"',<e.
Edith Ann Hoopingarner. transfer from Indiana

r, was pledged to IJ. • IJ., honorary art fraternity,
and MacDowell Club, national fine arts fraternity.
Due to hard itmes, Pan hellenic voted to dispense with faculty receptions and teu . For the
same reason the chapter votcd against h aving hour
daoces this year,
EUZA8BTH RANN8Y
KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Chartered, 191)
Pledge Day, September 30. 1932
INITIATlO, November 12 1932: M"ry Brookshire, Osborne: Marjorie ia Shelle, Manhattan .
Kansas B is striving to maintain the scholarship record she has had for thc past thr« semesters. An., women's fraternity that has first place
for thrtt consecutive years will be presented a
scholarship cup by Panhcllenic_
Helen Stan~, Iota Province President. visited
Kansas B, November 24. A pajama party and
spread was ,iven for her, November 3. Her visit
wu helpful and very inspiring.
MatI. Holton is the second member to be elected
to • K • this semester. Juliana Amos has been
initiated into l ( .., E. Wilma Cowdery was one
of • K • freshman honor students. Eugenia
Eblin'f has been appointed USlltant editor of the
R",. PMpl, for thiS year and she was also elected
Betty Co-cd in the recent Little Theater contest.
Anne Washington is a member of Bit and Bridle
the honor...., riding dub. Ambrosia McClaren anal
lucille Allman hive become members of Orchesis,
honorary dancing society. lucille Allman was also
elected to Quill Club. a national fraternity for
coll~ write"" Malena Jane Berglund il prominent
in debati~ctiVities.
The pi es ,ave a party in honor of the actives at the
areham ballroom. Decorations represented a French sidl:W'allc cafe with red and white
striped awnings the full length of both lides of
the room, underneath which were tables where
punch and FreDch putries were served.
The chapter entertained fifty needy children at a
put)' December 20_ After playing lames and havIDB a lunch, Santa Claw appeared and distributed tbt lifts.
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Iu is the usual custom. the (hlp~r caroled on
December 18 for .n of the fraternities the dean
of women, and President Farrell. PoIfowing the
caroling the chapter was entertained with. spread

by the town girls.
On Decemoef 19 the chapter had its Christmas
dinner with the customary Christmas tree celebra·
tion followed by the freshman letters to Sant.

Claus IDd their original stunt and sonK. The toys
received on the tree were afterwards given to

the poor children at their party.
The fourteenth annual football banqud was held
MAIt)oRlIl I. LSMON

early in January.

COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
COLORADO
Chartered. 188-4
Pledge Day. September 24, 1932
On December 6 .and 7. Helen Stanage, new Iota
Province President, visited ColorOO. A. She wu
most charming and helpful. Her coming just be·
fore finals rrevcnted any extensive entertaini_ng,
but a forma dinner was given in her honor. Her
constructive criticisms and suggestions inspired the
ch!lpter to new efforts.
The freshman scholarship cup was awarded this
yeu to Benneth Hanigan. whose average was high.
est in her class. Benneth was pledged to !. E t,
honorary freshman scholastic society, as were abo
Marga~t Kunsmiller and Louise Epperson. I I. II,
honorary chemical fraternity, pledged Mary Foster
and Virginia Grant. Margaret Anderson has be".
come p~sident of Y.W.C.A. Betsy Forbes very
skillfu!-,J' interpreted the lead in the homecoming
play Whit, Wingl. Aileen Huyett was chosen
band queen.
Colorado A h as cootributed as generously as possible to local community chest and cherity enterprises. It is. besides. providing a quart of milk
a day and food from surplus supplies at the
house for one poor family.
In addition to the faU dance in honor of the
pled~s, at which the haunted house theme wu
carrIed outl the annual Christmas dance was s:iven
in Denver Dy Colorado A and Colorado B JOIntly.
A new skating rink has bttn constructed in the
stadium for the benefit of students. It has two
ice hockey fields. and promises to be • popular
means of rerreation.
During: the Christmas holidays Mrs. Oliver C.
Lester dIed very suddenly of pneumonia. She wu
the wife of the acting president of the university
and was the mother of Katherine Lester Hinkley,
IT B 4>. She was a loyal and interested friena
of IT B 4> and her 1055 wil! be keenly felt.
SALLY PEBBLES

COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER
Chartered. 188~
Pledge Day. September 17, 1912
Outstanding in the events I t the University of
Denver during fan gunter was the dedication of
the new Mary Reed Library. The library. a gift of
a Denver philanthropist, Mrs. Verner Z. Reed.
is ooe of the larJest univenity libraries of the
West. The dedication cettmoni~ were preceded by
many chapels, luncheons. and blnquets. At the
formal dedication over one hundred Ind fifty col·
leges and universities wue represented. u well IS
many libraries. churches, and foundations. Soon
after the dedication of the library, a tea was held
there to which all the mothers of university stu·
dents ""ere invik'd. The Mary Reed Library is
built on the Gothic style of archit«tw:e with a
large terrace stretcbing to the west from which the
whole range of the Colorado Rockies may alWIYS
be seen. An interesting feature of the libr.,..,. is I
"Treasure Room" wliUe only old, priceless TOI·

urnes will be kept. All of the reference libraries.
classrooms. and professor's offices contained there
were reldy for use It the beginning of winter
quamr.
Por the first time in several years, the University
of Denver won the eastern division championshir.
of the Rocky Mountain Conference in (ootbal.
Colorado B. It the time of the game with Wyoming, entertained the members from Wyoming A
at a tea. After the homecoming game, the alumnae
of Colorado B were guests It a tea.
Scholarship, one of the most serious problemJ
the chapter had last fall, seems to be improving.
Although complrative women· s fraternity averages
have not yet been compiled individual ~rades
seems higher, Ind III but three of the sixteen
pledges made the requi~d average of five grade
points for initiation.
This year the pledges entertlined the actives at
• Thanksgiving Dance at the Cherry Hills Country Club. As novel entertainment at the dance,
the pledges staged an entire mwical comedy. In
December Helen Stanage, Iota Province P~sldent.
visited Colorado B. Class luncheons, a ch apter
dinner. and a faculty tea were given in her honor.
During Christmas vacation the members were hostesses I t a Christmas tea for the alumnae. followed
by a cooky-shine and Christmas party for the
chapter. For the fourth year Colorado A I nd
Colorado B held a formal Christmas dance together
at the Lakewood Country Club.
To stimulate enthusiasm in activities. the ac·
tivity chairman has posted a wine and blue Ictivity
chlrt with stars recording each activity of each girl.
This has proven not only an incentive for the
chapter itself, but is interesting Ind helpful to Iny
visitor It the house. This faU Betty Pollard was
initiated into Drama C lub, Betty Stovall Ind
Mary Wilds were elected to K !1 n, and Catherine
Clark made H Z IT. Dorothy Jones was chosen
queen of the engineer's ball.
The chapter is already bwy on its rushing pro·
gram. The newly.e1ected rush captain, Charline
Heath, with vanous groups of chapter members,
held several small informal puties during the
holidays.
MAay WILDS

WYOM1NG ALPHA-UNJVERS1TY OF
WYOMING
Chartered, 1910
Pledge Day. September 19, 1932
The chapter enjoyed a visit from MISS Mary
Frost of Denver early in December. MISS Frost was
able to ~Ive many helpful suggestions .
Wyommg A continues to mamtain its high scholarship rating. The reports for the first term show
that it will have I n excellent chance at the cup
which is Iwarded each spring at the honor as·
sembly to the group attainmg the highest Iverage.
Rather strict study table rules will be observed in
an effort to attain this goal. Girls having 10 Iver.~e below I two must rep<lrt every free period from
e'ght until four duriog class houtS. Those below
the general fraternity average must give up one
date oight each week and report for studv table.
Mugaret Thomas was winner of second place in
the popularity contest sponso~d by the W)o,
yearbook. A X 0 placed first. Marion Isbetg was
chosen as In atteodant to the queen of the engineer's ball. This is the outstanding socill event
of the fall quarter. Louise W adsworth had a
featured r61e in the 9 A 4> play, Tht lrto" DOM,
presented dUling the fall term. In the next pl ay.
R ,IJtJlm d, Louise will h ave the lead. Marion McAllister will have an important rMe in this production . Five members were choseo for the vu·
sity hockey team at the close of the season.
The champion Cowboy basketball team will
agaio seek the conferttlce title. The university skating rink was opened Christmas day through the
combioed efforts of students and townspeople. and
is proving to be extremely popular. Most organiu-
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f.utia:

tiom will &in: tfKit formal
thll krm.
The Rodrr Mountain Intcr'COl caiab:: Preu AJaoci.tfon met on the Wromina campul }eUUf
6 and 7. Wyomina A bad as auests durn,. the

coofutntt three members of Color.do B. ddepta
to UK 1DC'Cti~ from OenYtt UoiftlSity.
PLIOGID: Mary Cu&i.U. KimM.1I. Neb.
M,uy CoUGHUlf

KAPPA PROVINCE
OKLAHOMA ALPHA-

UNIVERSITY OF

OKLAHOMA
Charttnd. 1910

Pled,c 0.,. January 29, 19))
INITJATm, N~ I, 1932: Albert. McLouth.

Citro Mo.
Mns Onken made het official .ilit to Okllhoml.
A in NovemMr. The chapter Inc an informd tel.
fOl het at which the guests were limited to the
Oklahoma City and Norman alumnz.
Marth. W.tsoa ,..as elected president of house
K.nUJ

council. aDd thus automatic.lly became I. member
of W .S.G.A. council. Eloite Churyhomes is •
member of the V .W.e.A. (ruhmao commjuioa.
'ne Simmonl, Louise Thomfson land Poll,. Tayor were plca&t'd to 1: A . WIlma Klein was
elected bcst-dresst'd girl on campus bf popula:
vote. Muth. WIlSOn wu hOCD«oouoa band

j

q_.

EiJ;ht

~kd&es

made thirty or more grade poiDts

on lhe: DIM w«Io' report aQd are to be esCUJCd
from two hours of study l!aU a day.
Panhetl~ic drew up a new Rt of rules (or sec·
ond Kmesttr ru.hing wbich i. to con.ist of two
rt&Ular datt'S and a prefenntial luncheon.
Tbt D.D.M.C., a seci'd organization of tbe
most promintnt mea studm.u 00 the campus, .... u
rKentiy ab!)li,hcd by the order of the Board of
Relents Ind iu mmabers "pelted f.rom coUellie.
The studenU ....ere reinstated at once, however, by
uecutive ordtr of the governor.
The pledges .lave the members a Christmu
party and format d inntr D«mlber n. The memo
ben and pledges o:cha.naed plaCH for the da,.
according to annual custom, with aU the activa
performing the usual pledae: -duti~. PAG. PKX.

OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

COLLEGE
ChUkred, 1919
Pledge Day, September 9, 1932
Il'IlnATBD, November.of 1932: Dorothy DeWitte,
first honorary mc:mbtt of Oklahoma B' Margaret
Banker, Frederick; Margam Dawson, Htnnessey·
Mattie Mae Lowrey, Oklahoma City; JaM Merry'
Perry; U,ira Parw, Pooca City; lluth Swan:
KODO .... a.
Oklahoma B wu bonored in November with a
visit from Min Onken. Her vi.it wu indted an
in,picatioo .nd a help to the ch.pter.
Jerry Fruin accompanied Dr. Bennett, president
of the coUege, 0':' a spe:aJdng tour in the state.
Jerry sang at medll!',s .... h~e Dr. Ikonett pruided.
She also played a major rille in "Hottentot,"
present«! by the dramatic club.
Oklahoma B held its annual Christmas ("tnT
~~ 13 for the aJumnlt and their famllj~.
VUlIOIa Boylon represented Santa Claus and distributed the gifu to the children. Stunts liven
by the pledj:t'S furnished the entertainmeot.
This yHr P.nhellenic took char,ge of the Christ·
mu ....ork of the United Charittes of Stillwater.
The ch.pt« w.s in charge of this project. Baskets
were filled for one hundred families. Each fra.
ternity and sorority lave food .nd Panhellenic of
Stillwater lave money with .... hich to buy meat.
Bof Scouts of Stillwattr assisted in distribution of

baskttl. This is the bignt project PanheUmk
has .ttempted.
The dean of women held an aU·college ni,ht
for women at the tymnasium. DlnciftR and stunts
furnished the entmainmetlt. Oklahoma B won
second place in the sunts. JeaD Allen and F.·
trici. Mills, .... on I«ond place fOI the ckvcrut
couple: they ....ere dressed as the Gold Dust twins.
The \'Init)' revue wu held December 1' ; stunts
were furnished by various organiz.tions 00 the
campUi. Oldahom. B received second pl.ce (or
their stunt, .... hich wu • song .nd d.nce .ct.
Plans are under .... , ' for ru,hina: season for the
second JelDest~.
RUTH WHIY'CO".

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ARKANSAS
Chlrtered, 1909
P1eds:e D.y, Pebruary I, 1933
Il'ltnATED, NoYember 8 . 1932 : Gladys Kathleen
Kitchens M~olia; Mary Alice Gre&o~. New·
2Ort; Poil, H&mbur" Looou; Daisy Tribble, Dc·
Qu~n.

Arkan,u A hid its semi·annull (ormal dance
Oeambtt 2. The I)'m, where the dance was held.
WI. decor.ted with ferns. arrow. made of 80....ers.
and Soor lights.
The Fayetteville mothers' club •• fter a series of
mon!1 ra.. ins proi~. boUlht ncw furniture for
the Ill'ina room. Tbe club Ind the alumnz club
I.n the house, as I Christmas present, I banquet spre.d ana lOme dtar cryJtal goblets. Mr•.
Williams of Pine Bluff, the mother of ont of the
pl~. has given the chapter I lovely ,ilver tea
IC:fYKe.

~ campUi honors an: chairman of wom·
en's .icilance committee, Lodtne Fuller: m.the·
matia fraternity, Hclen Hoffman; freshman honor
society, Margam McNeil. The chlpt~ h ... had
as IU ~t for lunch, scv~a1 times. Mrs. Nita
Hill Stark.
JOSII'Hll'Il LAYTON

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
TEXAS
Chartt~,

1902

Pledae D.y. February, 193)
Il'llTlATEO December 17, 1932: FraoCH Hamil·
too. Cuero; hggy Hil!.t Amarillo; Christine Lichte,
Brylo; Emmi Kleu: Yrokop, Sin Antonio; Mary
Tucker, Fort Wortb; Cuol Wide, El Paso.
To bring the alumn2 and actiye members into
closer contact Texas A hu initilted a plan this
year of huina: a monthly luncheon It the house
with various members of the Austin alu.mtl.I!: in
chua<.
The new Littlefield Memorial Wan has rumt1y
been completed on the campus of Tau Uninrsity.
The memorial is said to be one: of the most beauti·
ful and UDUlUal monuments of its kind in the
lOuth.
A b.nquet _u ,i.en Nonmber 17 by the chap·
ttr boooling Mias Onken .... ho wu • ~t of
Tuu A. A special cooky·shine WIS ,iven for her
.t the house Noyember 18.
The transfers were hostesses to a buBct·supper
anJ Christmu party given for the members, De·

cember 20.

To maintain a hilh scholutic standin& a com·
pUUory one hour .tudy han .is held for the pll!daes
at the house four niChts a _cu..
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The governor', inaugural ban. ODC of the outstanding social ~eDts of the state, was htld in
Austin, January 17.
Rush week took place the last week in February.
This is the lut year of the trial given the deferred rushing pIan by university authorities, but
as yet no changes for next yeu have been announced.
BETSY LEI!

TEXAS BETA-SOUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1916
Pledge Day. October I, 1932
INrnATED, November 21 1932: Juliette Adams.
Dorcas Brown . Dallas; l.f'.dlyn C ark, Mernard;
Virginia Cobb, OaHu i Pollt Cox, Stephenville;
Ann Re~ca Folsom, Mary Fancher Foster, Dallas ; Etheline Jackson. Reriner; Marion Lawler.
Elizabeth Troth, Dallas.
The most important event of the lirst semester
was the visit of MiH Onken. During her stay
• tea and banquet were given in her honor. The
entire chapter expressed deepest gratitude for Miss
Onken's inspirinK addresses which brought to e.ch
member renewed interest and loya lty.
A plan to raise the chapter's scholarship standing IS being c.rried out, by requiring everyone
at attend study hall two hours, four days a w~k.
This method IS .iving evidences of goOd results.
The social activities have been fewer this year.
Although no dance was given this semester.. a date
has been set for one in the early spring. 10 order
to become better acquainted with one another,
the members and pledges have an informal gathering twice a month at the fraternity apartment.
These simple meetings have been very popular.
The rush party ,lljiven on the eve of the Chmtmas
holidays was enjoyed around a lovely Christmas
tree.
Marion Caldwell was initiated into B II 9 ,
French honorary fraternity.
Nell Bolanz was elected president of the sophomore class.
#
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Elizabeth Miller was initiated into A A 6., freshhODorary fraternity.
EUZBBTH MILLER

m&D

LOUISIANA ALPHA-H. SOPHIE
NEWCOMB COLLEGE
Chartered, 1891
Pledge Day, October 1. 1932
INITIATED, October 24~ 1932: Helen Bradley.
Lynn Hecht, Cora Janncke, Celeste lyons.
Leonora Mclellan. lise Werhmann, Nancy Morris, Margaret Schramm.
November 21 , Miss Onken arrived to pay Louisi.n. A an inspiring as well as instructive visit.
louisiana A is especially emphasizing scholar·
ship this ytar. The chapter is also concentr.ting
on the fund for altruIstic use; lunches given
weekly in the rooms aid in this case.
Previous to the Christmas holidays Newcomb
campus was more active than usual. Margaret Rosser and Lise Werhmann sang important parts in
the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, The Gondolier!,
given for the first time IR New Orleans by the
Newcomb and Tulane glee clubs.
A debate of international interest toolc place
between the Glendy Burke Debating Club of Newcomb and representatives from the University of
Dublin. Ireland.
Professor Ellsworth Woodward and Professor
Will H. Stevens of Newcomb Art School, had
the opening of their very beautiful and interesting
e.hiblu at a rec~tion in the art building.
During the Christmas holidays the annual meeting of die National Students Federation of America
was held It Tulane University. Marjorie Logan
was chosen as one of the six outstandlDg students
to represent Newcomb. Ninety-four representatives
from thirty states and the District of Columbia
attended the congress.
Beginning Twelfth Ni$ht. January 6, the Mardi
Gras season will last until Ash Wednesday. February 28. This is a period of the greatest festivity
io New Orleans.
C~UDlA HAaVIN

LAMBDA PROVINCE
ALBERTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ALBERTA
Chartered. 19H
Pledge Day. November 28. 1932
INITIATED
Ooctober 28 1932; Janet Ailin.
Banff; Orpha Donovan, Edmonton; Hclen Ford.
CalR:ary; lois latimer, Canmore; Marg&ret lang.
Me<leclRe Hat ; Margaret M.cDougall Gwen Nixon. Edmonton; Mary Smith, Red kueer; Helen
Timothy, Edmonton.
Helen M.dden RUJSell. lambda Province Pre:si~
dent} visited the chaJ?ter October 28 to 30. and
oflicillted at the initiation ceremony on the evening
of her arrival. Her visit brought both inspiration and 81,lidance to the chapter in solving the
difficult problems facing it_
The inter-year play competition toolc place in
Convocation Hall on Deamber 28. Margaret Durrell played the leading rOle in the senior class production and Mary Smith toolc a smaller r6le in
the junior class piay.
The chapter made up a Christmas ham~ for
a poor family residing near Edmonton. DuriD8
Christmas 'Week the local .. A frateroity was installed in IJ. K E. At the end of the fall term
Monsieur Hector Allard, .ssociate professor of
French, left the university to enter the diplomatic suvice at Ottawa.
Rushing has been a complex and confusing pf'Ob..
lern this yeu. There have been alceady two rush·

ing seasoru: one in November for I-unior college
women, and another in January or freshettes .
This is felt to be a strain both on the finances
of the chapters and the time and enerp of the
members. Therefore the local Panhellemc in conjunction with the dun of womeo. is looki!l& for
• better solution. The Edmonton and the Calgary
alumna: dubs were of invaluable aid in their respective cities during Christmas rushing.
Jean Irving. pledge. was elected to membership
OD the junior class executive. The junior promenade r the most popular social function of the year
was neld io Athabuca Hall on December 9.
PLEDGED: October 28, 1932: Kathleen Howes
Goddard. Cincinnati,
PLEDGED. November 28, 1932 : Anna Malone,
Edmonton; Huel Wilkinson, and Plora Williams,
Calgary.
MAI.GA1lBT A. SMITH

MONTANA ALPHA-MONTANA STATE
COLLEGE
Ch.rtered, 1921
Pledge Day. October 2. 1932
Fourteen of the pledges of Montana A made
their initiation grades with .ver~ of 80 or above.
Helen McArthur has been awarded the lIB.
l ing for the highest pledge average last year.
Lora Brown and lillian Willcomb toolc
in
TIl, BArAn, the faU production of A it . Mar-
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pm Jobruon and Marjorie Little assisted iD the
su.PnI: and costumiac of 'the pl.y.
o B•• .Local men's fr'ltunity, bas bH:n &ranted
• cbarter by • Z .It in which they will be iDstalled
this quarter.
The membus enjoyed a Halloween fireside and
tru~ hunt and I Tha.akqi"il\&. fireside last
quarter. A (orm.1 dana wu mjoyed in PebtuJ.t'1.
The ch.~ is mdenorina: to deaeue the a·
~~ of lOcial fuoctioat aDd iocrcue the Dumber
of part;es.
lntufratc:mity IJIC.tnso~d • Yn'J OD"CI dmce 00
JIOUary 7. Mm and .omen shared the pritt of
admittance tqu.lI,.: dates were not allowed to
enter the dance hall toadh«; use of taxi. was
probibited; no dances were ach~d between
members of the u.me fraternity'; mtG wore their
"cords": WomM wore IimpLi clreues, used DO
cosmetics, and wore no jewelry. Mortar Board
held itt annuall, popular I.dies' choice dl.fttt
durin,c Janulry.
Students he~ lte takin« .d"lnt~ of the winter
weather .nd enjoyin, the in'f'!&orating recreation
prOTided. by .kiina••ltatina. aod tobos_nin,.
N'NA M . DAVIS

IDAHO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
IDAHO
Chukred. 192)

2'.

1912
Pled&e 0.,., September
Miss Gertrude E.. D', national president of
1: A I, ... isittd the Idaho campus. A reception wu
,-iv~ in her honor at the n B • house. Mae Bel1e
Don.aldson. president of the Idaho chapkr of
1: A I. went to the Pl'O"f'ince convention which
was beld at Des Moines, Iowa, where .he wu
bonored b.. beina electtd prmince secrctary.editor.
Phvllis WriAht wu initiated into. X 9, na·
tional business honorary fen women. Prances McMonigle is treasurer of the senior class.
Ikcember 18. the annual Christm ... party for
alumrue and patronesses was held. On that C"I'enina
the memben prO'lided an oriJ:inal stunt for the
IuestI and pledan. After the entertainment, Santa
p~ted each with a joke: ptdeDt accompanied
by a verse.
The pledlfi entert.ined the memben with a
formal dinner. The holida,. idea was carried out in
the: table de<orations. Coru,es were ,iven the
members ... favon .
Jou'HINa STANDAHL

WASHINGTON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF WASHINGTON
Chartered, 1907
Pledae Oay, Septmlber 10, 19!2
INfTlATlD, Dcamber 12. 1912: Patricia Morris,
Elizabeth Owen .
Anna McCaskill was chairmln of city decorations on the homecomin, committee, the first Sir!
to have r«eived this polltion.
Pour members w~ invited to join ad club.
national adverb.illA honorary: Pttn Brown. Jane
Colkttt', Mal'lard Oaly, and Mary- SimplcinJ.
BKause of the elimination of the: dean of women's office on the Uni"tt:nity of Washinaton campus. a student affairs committee has been appointed
by ~,dmt M. Lyle Spmcer. Pive studmts sit
in on thi. committee with several flculty members.
From the chapm- are Betty Harper, Plt'iheJl~ic
president, and Phylli. VetDOft, aJl.urunnity social
chairman.
Helen Paul Gripan wu affiliated with Mortar
Bond in January. Helen iI a feature wrikr 00 the
0.;17 staff.
Mrs. Chlrles Stuart mtertsined the pledges
and transfers with a .upper dance io Novunbtt.
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Exchaoge: dinners wue be:ld with %

oX,sen.

.x.

% A Z.

Foe the annual faU costume dance: the: decontiooa curied out I "bell ida." On tbe: walls
were epitlphs for .U the airls in the rnapta'.
Th~ .seattle departmmt stoees sponSored s0rority .ales cootestJ duriaa the fill month•. Wash·
inctoD A woo ODe first pllce and two K'(ood
places. The total winoio,p w~ ,22'.
The: chapter entertained their mothen and.
fatMn at dinDtt Deamber 7.
Decembe:r 18, the upperclusmen honored tbe:
underclassmen at a Chnstmas breakfast.
The ne-w law bu..ildina wu completed durina
the Christmas holiday •. The formal dedication was
in January. A formal ball was also ,i..-en io booot
of the opco.ina.
B Z 0 announced an amal,amatioo with n % r
in December.
MAaGAUT DALY

WASHINGTON BETA-WASHINGTON
STATE CoLLEGB
Cbartered. 1912
Pledge 01,.. September 27. 1932
INlnATEO, Dectmber 10, 1912: Kltherine Dri.·
coli. Spokane: Polly Lockhart. Yalciml: Helen
McKenzie, CJarbton.
Wasbington B entertained alum02 and their
children with a Christmu party 00 December
ll.

Dr. Ca:rolyn Hedger of the Eliubeth McCor·
miclc Memorial Fund in Chicago was a campus
auest earl, in J.nulry. She preKnted a seriea of
lectures and held 'prink conferences with stu·
dents. Dr. H«Ltu " a nationall, famous authority on health ducatioo.
The chapter woo S«OOd 'plaa: in the annual
all.college CC'fUf: by present,n, an oril:inal act,
"Out of the Pie." A huae pie, out of which the
r::i~h! ~~~ of the act came, served as a setting
Mariam Steward was pled,ed by • K ., national scbolastic hooor.".. Betty SailC'y pledaed
r B. busiMSl administration honora,." and Eleanor
Sprague pleda:ed Orchesis, women's danciq bonorary.
... N 1:, the only local fraternity on the clmru"
h .. been granted a charter bv .4 r. They wil be
formally InstaUtd on Much 1. A chapter of
A X. ..... men's nat.iooal hooorary for mllotl
in business admioisttltioo, b ... been instilled at
WlShin~on State.
Wuhmgton B i, concentratin, on schola,..hip
this year. The pledge, living in the house han
Jupervised study from 7:,0 until 9:10 each niaht
of the school week. Quiet hour. are observed b,.
all of the liru in the house. and 00 unn«essuy
disturbance is allowed .
JIANNUn PU08IJCKSON

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OREGON
Chartered. 191'
Pled&:e 01,.. SqKember 24, 19'2
INITlATJ!D, October U, 1912: Helen Osllnd,
Ma.rytine New and Grace Nelsoo.
Helen Weicht and Mabel Lee Dowlin were
pledCed to Amphibian. Elise Rdd was elected IC'Crdary of the freshmln dl,.. Pranc:ea Dralce Ind
Si,rid Crist wen in..-ited to the Mstriz. Table banquet.
Zulieme: Tibbetts

WII elected president of A K ~,
natiooal sociolocr honorary. Mary Lou Dodd, i,
a member of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet.
Eleanor Norblad js ICCretI.ry of Theapian, fresh·
man women ', tuTia: honoraty. Sbe it also io
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charae of the freshman stunt for Co-ed Caper.,
annual soci.1 evtnt of A.W S.
Mabel Lee Dowlin has a ludin, patt in a pl.,.
to ~ ,i ..en by Westminster Pl.yers. Mary tine New
is • membu of the spe:u:us' committee of the
A.S.U.O.
The latest ,fade ncord places this chapkr ten
places above university ant._

HILIN C.

Smv.

O REGON BETA-OREGON STATE
COLLEGE
Chartered, 1917
Pleetee D.,. Scpmnbcr ~. 19}2
Orq:on B h .. as its aim E« the "inter term the
improVmlMt of JCholuship. Active members not
havins I 1.' av~~ the rcquircmmt for initiation , will report every wetlc ni,bt for stud,
table. to be .upe"i~ by Ilttrn.tin, upper clas,-

men.
Every mmlMt and pledge participated in at
least one campw activity. Estor. Ricks had an

important ~le in Th".h A/filiI I_li,t put 00 by
the National Collegiate<' Pl.yers. Lois Reeves wu
the studmt ditmor.
At •
and Gown banquet honoring fmbman girls who h.d m.int.ined .n "A" .vttl.&C
in biJb school, Ore..Jon B h. d four pledges present: J l net MiII.rd. Jeln Dutton. Ruth Roberts, I nd
Mary HYllop. Estor. Rjcb, presidtnt of Cap .nd
Go~n , .cted .s toastaustress.
h lbel Dutton wu rimed {tresident of the
freshm. n commission, . n org.n ,u tion sponsored
by the Y .W .C.A. She wi ll serve in this capacity
throughout the year.
M.ny alumnlC returned for the Oregon StateUniyersity of Oregon homecominl I.me. A Sundll'.-_ mornine breakfast was ,iven in their booor.
The new pl~ were the honor lUests at the
chlpkr's informal faU term d lnce. Afttt the
d.nce, the traditional pledge cooky-shine was beld .
A Christmas puty concluded the social program
for the term . The entertainment consisted o f stunts
furnished by' the upperclassmen. Caro ls were SUAg
and then &Ifts were liven.
PLIOO!O: Vir,inia Dahlman .

up

MA.,v WOOocoot

MU PRO VINCE
CALIFORNIA ALPHA- LELAND
STANFORD JR. UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1119)
Pledge DIY, j lnuary 20, 19})
The return to the campus of Stanford's most illustrious gr.duate on November a WII the occlSian for sneral student rallies. President and
Mn. Hoover . nd Stanfo rd's ptftident on lean,
Ray L)'D!an Wilbur, . nd his wife were warmly
'Welcomed. President Hoover closed his campailn
'With a few 'Words to the students I . thered around
his home the C'ftnine of rledion d.,. Stanford is
expectinl the mum of Praident R.y Lyman W il·
bur $hoitl, lifter Much • .
Sneral memben of Californ ia A rueived .thletic. .'Wards .t the Dectmber .thletic banquet.
Betts H ..,k.ins receiYCd a bl.nleet ... hich is the
hilbest .ward presented . Louise HudJOn and Marion Hewlett were liven Block "S' • . " Ch.rlotte
Gibner was .~inled hockey manager for the
'Wiater quarter. Louise HudlOQ ...... elecitd president
of " 5" Society.
Durin.. the summer qu.rtet Mari.n Joaes h.d
the le.d III two pl ays, H I"'" Chllt and TI'4Y "Itb,
Wtwltl, snd in NO't'em~ she had one
the
major r61es in the relding of 01 Th" lSi",.
Mari.n ....s .Iso eleded to the Enllish club.
Louise Hudson ..... chosen I member of C. p
and Gown which is the Itnior ...omen·, h o norary
aociety. Virlinia Jn8rim, a fmhm.n .ponSOr in
Roble H. II, was ch.irm.n of the Uni'fCuity Red
Cross drive. Mary DtHa C.II.haD WIJ chosen
Stanford ', mo,t beautiful COoee!.
Duri ng the fait qu.mr, Panhellenic instituted
aeveral Ch.tlI:eI iD the rushiD& l1Iies intended,
for the most Plrt, to curt.il ~set. Each wom·
en's fraternity is .1I0wed to 'Ive one tea for the
new ...omen durin, the .utumn qu.rter. The reo
freshments were limited to the very simplest Ieind
bec. use of the need for C\Iuinl do...n expenses .
The entire 'Women's student bod, WII in ch.rle
of the annu.1 carni,..1 held for the pur~ of
raisina money for the 'Womeo'• .-ymn and the
undert.king .as eYCO more IUCtthful than h.d
been ellPKf,ed. Sneral members of Californi. A
weft in char~e of amusement booths .nd others
.... istec! in m.lein, the eami,..1 a IUcceas.
PUOCID, D«anber 20, 1932: K.thrina W.II.
ingford. Wichit., Kan.; jel n K«vu, Aloh.
Apts ... . LeI.nd W "\.. HollywOod . January 3 . 19)) :
j.ne H(Wlnt, San l'raocisco.

or

Gao&G14

CI.o'tnLL

CALIFORNIA BETA- UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA
Charttred, 1900
Pledled 01" j snullf 17, 19H
Califomi. B is look.i.ng forw.rd to an .cti't'e
semester with offici.1 spring rushinl h'Ying beau.n
J .nuary 7. A tel for . 11 tuShees WII liven on th.t
d'r by each house on the c.mpus.
6etty Gerwick w.. elected to e z +. women'.
n. tional journdistic soiciety. Ele.nor M. ttei WIS
elected to n % A, Political Science honor society_
B.rb.ra M.cMichael is the new circu l. tion m.nacer of the Ptlic•• , a humorous publicat ion of the
univusity.
Mrs. Adele A)(ord , ProYince President. was ,the
&lIest of California 8 fot three d .ys preced ing the
St.nford-C.liforni. footb.1I "me. Home<:oming
for alumnI!! was held .t the chlpter house during
her visil . Actives served for the . ff. ir.
On Oeamber " the annu. 1 Christmas p arty
toole pl.ce in the house bringin& the semester to
I h.pp, dose. j olee presents ...ere distributed from
a tiny table tree.
Els. Meyer bas returned to the University o f
C.lifornia .fter a year a~t in Europe.
Afk( fifty.three ,ears of const.nt usage, Harmon G ymn ••ium for men m.de "'1, for one of the
6nest .thletic plants in the country, the new
men 's gymnasium. There was • formal dedication
on janu.ry I). The new buildin#!: i. a decided
asset to the c.mpus, . nd m.r, be used for campus
d.nces as ...ell I I sports, t us combining many
hours of enjoyment trom both .ocia! and .thletic
Itandpoints.
JAN. C....:In.

CAUFORNIA GAMMA- UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Chartered, 1917
Pledge 01" September 26, 19}2
INmATBD. Nmcmber 2J, 1932: Lucretia Bag.
danct\''!c... San Pedro; j une Br'd ford ,~an McNeil,
San Marino; C.therine Evans.
KJitteo,
Dick.". Lane. Glendale; Bernice Fou l ct. H.ila
Gude. Los Angeles; j.ne Reynolds , Ri'VCTSide.
The ch.pter, Oecein~ 21 , R've a Christmas
party for thirty am.1I children rrom poor familiea
In the city. They 'Were entert.ined bv • puppet
shOW' put on by lOme students from Marlborouah
Scboo[ for Girls:. The re&eshments. KIftd arouDd
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the Chriltmu tree, were ice cream .nd aU. Before len'ina. each child ...... ~ tors and • larae
can of food to take hoax. The party wu super·
vited by Ell. Sandbe:rl. an aJwnraa Of the- chap-

tu,
The Province Prnidmt , Mrs. Alford. was YefT
welcome in Dea:mber. Outinll her da, both the
Los ~lcs and Glmdale: alwntue dubt mter·
taiDCd hn and officen of 6. lod r ch.~. Mrs.
Warren Smith was abo prexnt at these: affairs.
The chaptn is again '!ert Irate:lul to the moth·
cn' dub. who haTe refurni.1xd one of the bed·
room. and also the pl~p room. The bathrooms
have been refinished and new piKeS of furniture
added in another bedroom. 00 the wbole. the
houK' is .~ weU appointed.

Christl' POl( and Mary Prances H • .,....ard ba_

hem elected to A X A, national hoooruy journal·
ism fraternity.
Chapter JCholarship is beina improved In h..,ina
ltud, table each afternoon for pledaa:
haft
nctJved 0 notices, or otherwi~ shoW ~idenca of
poor work: it is suptt'riJed br member. of the
chapter who are oot arttin& &rld~ of at lcut
C lO "rtJ subject.

PUS. the first beina a snu.U ..eUI, tta &ma by
the dun Gf _omen. Helm M. LauahliD. ia bet
office for the purpose of acqua,intin.c herself with
the DeW £rcsbiDeD women &ad i.ntrod.
these
women to the offi«tS and membtn ~ A$.
.ociated Women Students' Council. The second
js known I I a social hour and i, liven ona a
month in the women 's l~e with all the
women as ~ j tea Is M'rved and bri. or coo·
'f'Uutioo enjoyeu. Both bue become successful
melns of brinainl together the wome:a of this
ampul.

This chapter hIS a repraentati« on three of
the four elus councils : Betty Fowler on the seniOr.
Estelle Powler on the sophomore, and Mary Eliz·
abeth Leonard 00 the freshman.
PUOGm : Jane Turner, Hollywood .
MAaiON McCAaTHY'

.no

NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA

JAN. WALL

Pledge Da" Undecided
Mrs. Alford, Mu Province President, Tisited
NeTada A in November. An informal tea was
liyen in her honor. to which the mothers of tht
Ictives and pledSU were in .. ited.
~.house was held on November 11, honor·
ing the Olympic Club pi avers. The whole campus
was extmded the invitation to Ittend. This was
the onl, open.houte held on the Nevada campus
lut semester.
December 10, a dance WIS held at the chl~er
house. Owing to the bank lituation in NeTlda ,
the: aJlair took the form of a "deptt!SSion" dance.
Music was furnished by a ndio. SeTuai of the
other fraternity and sorority chapters btte be:ld
Jimilar "depression" diDCa. Ind from alt reo
porta, they were just as succut:ful IS danas where
In orchestra has ~ etllq,ed .
Nevl da A WIS the ..ietor ID the intramural hu·
kethatt tournament this year. The cup which was
prt'Knted mwt be: won three times by one house
before that howe is allowed to retlin it permanent·
I,. Last year the cup wu _on by the IndepmdentJ.
Dettmber 20 • cooky·shine was beld at the
house, followed by an 9chatJ~ of OuistmlS pres·
ents not 9~ing fifteen tttJts each.
Pumcm. November 1. 1932 : FrlnctS Guf and
Mlurine Graf, both of Kmo, Nevada.
M.u,v Louua DUUUla

CALIFORNIA DELTA- UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES
Chartered. 1927
Pledge Day, October J, 1932
The most notable event on the campus this se·
mester has been the rapid rise in competitiYe coast
atanding of the footblll team . Since this is I
complrative:iy nnv uni«rsitr, the pll ce which it
has taken in Ithletic competitron has not bttetofore
hem so outstandin& but the fl U marked I cbaoac
in this condition, for U.C.L.A. bas become ODe
of the mljor teams of the conf~ce. Such a step
forward causes more school spirit: hence, the raJ·
l ies Ind bonfires have been mlrkedl, enthwiutic
and I spirit of pride and 10YIlty has Irown up on
the campus.
Provost Moore tt<luested It I n earl, assemblr
thlt the fraternities not spend so much on social
affairs. Hence. mi n, of the open.houses hive: been
done IWI, with; aod admissIOns to scbool dances
have been rMuttd. in price. Such In economy
tends to mike the social events possible for an
students Ind il aoother proof of the trend of the
ti~ which stresses thete measures of reducina
cost. The former open·houset ADd Ia.ish decora·
tions of homecoming_ week were aboliJhed, ao all·
university dlnce takinl their place. This chapter
Rave its Christmas dance .t the bouse December
9.
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The need for charity work hu ~n felt on the
campus to a ISreat extent: man, of the fraternities
cared for enttre families b, pravid in&' food and
dothjng for the holida, season. Each mm1ber
o f this chlpter brought supplies to the Christmas
J?1J't)'. thus fceding a need, famil, for the bali·
Clap. The associatid women students chuity dADce
had tbis Sa~ purpose: to ,i« hlppiness to those
less fortunlte thin they.
Min, Christmas p lrties were liTen the week
hefore '...a tion ; the Y .W .C.A. IITllI\&ina an old·
EMlilh festival dinner with parents Ind mm1btn
of the faculty as sped&! ,uests; Phratern also
save I holiday Plrty.
The annual visit of the proYince president. Mn.
Alford, opened with In tnter·chapter dinner for
California rand Cllifornia .6 on November 30
.t which Mrs. 'Warren T . Smith, Grand Vice-president. and Mrs. AJrord 'ftte honor pests.
The offidal Yisit for this chapta' WIS earl, in
December. The Glendale Alumnz Club 'I~ its
Innual dinner for the officers of the two city
chapters with Mrs. Sm ith and Mrs. Alford hon·
ored guests on December I. At this time lifts ...-ere
presented to both chaptt:n from the Ilumnae club.
Two new types of sodal affairs for the beoefit
of the women haft hem introduced on the cam·

Cbarttred1 191'

AIlIZONA ALPHA-UNIVEIlSITY OF
ARIzoNA
Chartered. 1917
Pledge Oa" September 2', 1932
JNmATEO. October n. 19J2: Eliubeth Da.oiel,
l.onriewl Tex.; Nellie Jeao Bouse, Jerome.
In tbe atter part of October, Arizooa A enjOYed
its Innual "jsit from the ~rovlDce president, Mrs.
Ade.le Taflor Alford. DurinK her too-hrief stay a
tu was glTeO for her It the house.
Hdloween rulht the active members , awe a party
honoring the pI~, at wbich the pled~ ADd
actiftS exchat\l:ed places, the former hapPII, put·
tin~heir elder sisters throuab their paces IS
pie
.
T e Tucson Alumne Club "Iwe In NrOW' Craft
ttl It the home of Audry Knapp for the benefit
of the Settlement School.
The annual horsesbo_ WIS held December 10,
with Vir..-inia Burton placi", first in the walk,
trot. and canter n-ent and Mary JaM Ha,den
plldn, third in the same event i AnM Ha.1.dm
places second in the ,Pair lumpinl; FrADces Hud·
Clleson took fourth 10 the IID"le jumpin", and
Te~ placed fourth in Roman ndin,a:.
ust before the holidays the pledges ,aft the
actiYes a blckward p&rtJ'. No OM ""' ada:Utted

"''J,
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unless she ..,u in a costume put on backward. the
furniture was turned facing the ...aUs and the
luests backed in. The refreshments were served
on [lites turned bottom up. A trulurc hunt was

hel in paiN with the CU~ in vene. .Adrienne
Zimmerman and Eleanor Smith were the lucky

pair.
The Ilumott dub gave a hulfrt lup~r after
which th~ pr~nted Arizona A with two silver
bonbon dlshcs. The Ph~nix Alumnae Club sent
• silver sugar .nd crtl~r set. L.ter during the

evening the pledge circus was presented . A prize
wu liven fot the best set of answers giving the
name of the animal each girl represented.
Hametia Field~. who was elected desert quem
at the univenity last year, has been unable to
finish the semestu due to a serious accident in
October.

Virginia Burton WaJ elected president of the
Desert Rats, the honorary art club; she was also
on the costume committee for the plays given by
the university players.
Mary Jane H ayden is on the A.W.S. finance
committte.
Kay Stevenson, a traDsfer from Nebraska B,
won the girls' golf championship of the university.
PLEOGBD, November 7, 1932: Edoa Jackson;
November 21, 1932 : DoI1~ Beville; November 28,
1932: Lillian Gale, Irma Bayless, and Elnora Little,
JUUA Cox

UTAH ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
UTAH
CharleeN, 1929
Pledge Day, January 21, 1933
fNlnATilD N ovember 29 , 1932: Mary Elizabeth
Ber$strom, jane Elaine SerlO&., Mary Burnett, Virginia Cripps, Margaret Alta Jensen, Afton Smith,
Esther Thomas, Becky Nibl9 Whitney, of Salt
Lake City ; hene Rebaleati, Eureka , Nev.
A change TCry important to the women's fra-

ternities of this campus was made in carly fall by
Panhellenic. The major rwhing season wu
chan~ from .pring to winter quarter, and open
rushIng was asSIgned to the fall and sprinlt quar.
ters. It i. hoped thus to lower the expenditure of
time and money usually .pent in ru.hina.
ThiJ year marked the sixth time the University
of Utah has been crowned champion of the Rocky
Mountain Conference in football.
In a r«ent survey made of colleBes and univer·
sities of all region. in the United States, it was
found that the .nnual individual expense at this
university is second to the lowest of an state institutions .
In order that the current financial situation might
be met within the chapter without an increase in
the dues, a fashion show . nd cltd party was given
in the Union Building. The affair was a success
financially .
Social activities of Utah A, including rush par·
ties and informal dances, have become quite simple, and are given at a nominal expense. Refresh·
ments, in SO far as possible, are contributed by
the girls themselves, Entertainment. as well, is
given by members.
Irene Rebaleati was taken into e A +, and bad
a leading characttt part in the annu.1 play production, Th, B,sl P,opJ" Margaret Mary Lamp.
IUBh , Mary Elizabeth Terrell. Mary Burnett, and
VlCgmia Parsons were chosen for t K ., honorary
language fraternity , BAll, music fraternity, took
into its membership Alberta Davidson, Jeannette
Clawson, and Eliubeth Strong.
The annual Christmas party for children from
unfortunate families was gIVen at the bouse. ChildreD from twenty homes were entertained and
given gifts of foOd and clothing,
A,W.S, and W .A.A. were the hostesses at an
informal afternoon party, given for all women stu·
dents. shortly before the holidays. A variety of
entertainment was offered, .nd it is felt that the
spirit of democracy was furthered.
PLED(;!D October 22, 1932 : Betty Corfman,
Jeannette Clawson, Mary Morris, and Frances Par·
sons, all of Salt Lake City.
EUZA8!TH SnONG

Official Price List of Pi Beta
Phi Badges
All orders accompanied by ,hKiI: or money order must be sent dittd: to Suah J.
Fisher, )0.4 E. D aniel St .• Champli~. Ill. Whm ordcriDa bad&e!.r pleate. &ive name
of )'our (.H"pnl . Add to the (OSI of the order ) Y2% to cover rcdual Tax on III
order. over $)."' .
A-05cia1 plaln

W,.. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .......... ..... .. ... .. .. ... J

) . )0

PRICIiS FOR JEWELS AD D ITIONAL
'3JO 10 &. ttdd.d to foUowinl priu. lew otlicW bad ••"

B--CI_ ..t je.el.d pomu.
) Pc.rls, opal. or 'atom ..........•............................ $ 1.00
2 Pe.rls, opals or ,unm and 1 djamond ...................... .. 8. )C)
I Ruby or upphlre ..... ,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
."
1 Emerald .... ........................ . ......•.••.•... . ...... .
1 OilJJlOnd ..................................... . ..... • •...• .•

1.2)
7. )0

) Diamond• ......•.. . ..... . ................ .. .. . ..•.. • ...... . 17. )0
C--CIOH .. e je. . ltd .b.1L P..rI., op.!.. or aUfttta. .......••..•• • ••• •••••

2."

O-Crowa Nt Je.,.l.d . hdl.
Pe.rh. opals or 'arnm . . .......... . .. . ..... . .. . ..... ... ... . .. . ' .00
Alkrn.te pellb or opals and diamonds .............. . .• .• .. . .. 27.00
9.00
~!r~idcs ~t.. ~~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::: : 12.00
Altern.te ~arls .nd rubies or sapphires .......... . ..... . ..• •.... . 7.n
Altern.te diamond .nd tmer.ld •..... . .. . ........... . .. . •.•.. . . . )1.2)
Altern.te ..pphires or rubies and diamonds ............• • .......• 29. )0
Oia.rnonds . ... ... . . .. . .......... . . .. . . .. .. ..... . ....• • •.•..•.. >0.00
Enar.ved point ........ . ............. . .............. ..... . . .
1.00

..

E-RaiHd "ttina' on ..... 1.

Stones m'r be set dilioolllr if desired.

~ ~:~t;. O:;!lsO~r'=~ ::: : : :: :: : ::::: : :: : ::::::: :: :: :::::: t~~

)
1
1
1
1

)
1
1
2
)

Pe.rll, opalt or &arnm ............................. . ......
Purl or opal and 1 diamond .........•.. . ..... . .. . .. • .. . . .
Purl or opal and 2 d iamonds .......•.•.............. • .... .
Pearl or opal .nd I emerald •..... • •. • •. ..• . .•• • •••• • .... .
Pearl or opal Ind 1 rubr . . .. . ........•....... . . . .... •. ... •
En\e:r.lds . . .. .. . •.. .. • . . . . . ...•.. • .. • .. •.. . . . • .... . •.. •.•
EtDerald and 2 diamonds............... ... ........ .. .......
Diamond •.••.... ..• • . ....... ..... ... . ....•• . .•.•• • . • ...•
Diamonds ............ . .... . ................ • . .• . . . .. . .. •
D iamonds ................ ..... ... . . ........ . ..... . .. . .. .

8.2)
U.SO
28.00

7.n

7.2'

11.00

31 .00
12.00 up
2) .00 up
37.)0 up

F--Recoaaltion p ia .......•.....•...........•••.••..• ••••.•..•••... ... •

2.)0

P1edac pin, aold filled-t:a£cty catch . .. . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . •. . . .... .•
Pled,c pin ,old-"llfcty c.ech ... .• .......... .•... .•.•••••••... .
Small, &010l co.t-of·arma with chain .ttachment
Solid ' 2.)(1 : Pierced . . .. ... . .. ...........•..... . .•.....•
Medium. ao1d co.t·ol·.rms with chain attachment
Solid ' 3.00: Pierad ..• •..•• •..•..•..•.•••• . •••••••••••

.71
1.)0

'.00

'.,0

P . tron ..... or M otht,.' p ia.

10k. ' 3.00:IOld filled ......... . ..... . .. . ..... ............ ..... .
Broth.,.· Pib or Charm.

Small
10k •••...•. ... ................ .. , 2.,0
Gold filled .. ..... ..... .... . .... . . 1.2'

Mediual
' 3. )0
1. >0

1.2'

La,.,

16.00
' .>0

Crown Seltin,s .re .11 Handm.de. B,dael supplied in n.tur.1 yellow Bold only
.nd the use nr white Bo ld or piatinwn il prohibited accpt in Jetting,.

L G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro, Mass.

The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept
as Follows:
BY GRAND PRESIDENT:
Blank applications for the fellowship,
Blank eharten.
Blank notification of fines to Correspondin&;

-",.

Blanlc notification of fiDes to Grand Treasurer.
Votin, blanks for alpkn on Buntin&: of
charters.
Voting bl&nb for Grand Council.

BY GRAND VICE PRESIDENT:
Blank application. for .lumne club chartttl.
Charters for alumne dUM.
BY GRANO SECRETARY:
Key to fraternity cipher.
List of .Uowed expenses to those tranlio&: on
frattnloity business.

BY PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE. Bloom·
ington, 1II.
AIumne Advisory Committee Manual. nco
AlumDe Club Model CooJtitutiOD. 25(.
AlumnE Club Officers' Manua1J.
Blanles for acknowledging letters of rec:om·
mtndation. l}c per 2).

Blanks
Blanks
Blanks
Blanks
Blanks
Blmb

for
EM
for
for
for
for

affiliation.
brokn pledges.
chaperonage.
chaperons.
chapter annual report, duc May 1.
chapter dues.

Blanks for credentials to ConventioD.
Blanks for honorable dismiual.
81mb for expulsion.
Blanb for fratttnity study and aamin.tiOD.
Blanks for lists of alurruue .d....isory com·
mittee.
Bl.nks for lim ot .lumnJt club members.
Blanks for lists of alumnJt dub omeen.
Blanks for lists of chapte1' memben at the
bqinning of each term.
Blanks for lists of ch.pter members not reo
tuminl to collele at belinning of each

Chapter file instruction booklet. Uc eacb .
Chapter Manual. Uc each. '1.)0 pcr doz.
Chapter Officcrs' Manuals (for President. Vice
Praident. Correspondinl Secy.). 2)c each.
Chapter Presidents' Reference Binder. $l .n.
Ch.pter Recordinl Secmary's Boole. '3.)0.
Constitution. 30e each.
Directory. ,2.)0 e.ch.
Dismissal Binder. •}.)O.
Financial statement to parents of pledges.
Historical Play. ,Oc each.
Historical Sketch. lOc each.
History of the Settlement School. 1927. )Oc.
House Rulea.
Initiation Ceremony. I)c each. '1.)0 per doun.
Instructions to visiting officen:.
Learning to Study. )c each.
Letters to chapter and chaperons.
Letten to parents of pledles.
Manual of Social Usage. 3)c.
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi." )c each.
,Oc per dozea.
National Committee Manuals.
Official AnoVi chapter letter statiootlJ'. 1Sc
per 2) sheets.
Official Correspondence stationery. )00 sbeetl
and WO tn...-eiopes. ,) . )t).
Order forms for official badges and jeweiIy.
)Oc plus postage.
Pattern for model initi.tioD gown. 'Oc.
Pi Beta Phi SymphOD),. }Oc each.
Pledge Manual. Uc each. '1.,0 per dozen.
Pledge Ritual. 20c per dotto.
Pltdgins CtremoDy. IOc taeb. '1.00 per dozeD.
Receipts for Province Vice President.
llecord of Membership. full le.ther. ' 10.00.
Ritual. 20c per dotto.
Rush Captain M anual. })c each.
Senior Applicatioos for Membership in Ahm·
rue Club.
Stoior Farewell Ceremony. 1)c t.ch.
Songs of Pi Beta Phi. ,I.)t).
Uniform Regulatioos GoYerning Chapter House
Chapcroos.

lenD.

Blanks for list:s of chapttt offittn at bqio.
nio&" of each tum.
Blank mem~bip certificates (Lost OMS reo
pla~, )OC tach) .
Blanb fOr officus' bills.
Blanks for recommendatioo. lk pu 2'.
Blanks for ~-iostattmenL
BI.nks for scholarship rtpOrb.
Blanks (Or suspe:llsion.
Blanb for transfer.
Blank ioitiatioo cetti6c:at:es.
Book of IDitims' Sip.atutel (formerly c:allcd
Bound Constitution) • • ,.00 each.
Book of Pledgu' Siao.turts. $).00 each.
Cbapuoo cards.
Cbapcu 6le cardI.
iDCba (ia loti of
DOt Lea thaa 100). 5k pc 100.

'It'

BY CHAIRMAN OP EXTENSION COMMITTEB:
lostruct.ioos to petitioning ltOups.
BY CHAIRMAN OP ARROW FILE COMMIT·
TEE,
Duplicate copiea of Auo.. 6les.
BY ARROW EDITOR:
Au.ow Handbook fOr Coaapoodina Secretaries.

BY PLANNIGAN. PBARSON. PRI>nEIlS. Cwo·
pt.ian. Ill.
Blaab for monthly chapter UCOWIta.
BY WICKS CO •• Bloomiaatoo. 1Dd.
0IIicW PI _
Pbl .........

Publications
of the

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity, Published in September,
November, February, and May. Subscription price $1.50 a year; single
copies, 50 centsj life subscriptions, $15.00. Send sUbscriptions to Pi
Beta Phi Ce ntral Office. Bloomington, 111.

Order the following through
Pi Beta Phi Central Office, Bloomington, lll.
The Pi Beta Phi Directory: 1930 edition. Price $2.50 a copy.
The Pi Beta Phi Symphony : Artistically lettered in gold on a decorated
card. Price 30 ccnts.
'IMy Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi" : Printed on stiff cardboard; 5 cents each.
SO ccnts per dozen .
Historiw Play "I. C. Sorosis." SO cents each.

The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Price $1.50.

OTd~T 'h~

following dirtd

Pi Beta Pbi Vanilla. Excellent way to raise money. Six ounce bottle retails for 75 cents. For fun particulars and special rates write Mrs.

Ashford M. Wood, 2015 Jarvis Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Pi Beta Phi Ribbon : Orders for wine and blue ribbon should be sent t o
The Wicks Company, Bloomington, Ind. Ribbons m ay be ob tained
in both shades in three width s at th e fo llowing prices: No. I, :J.i inch,
8~ cents per yardj N o. 3, Ji in ch wide, 12}4 cents pe r yard; No. 40,
3 inches wide, 40 cents p er yard. Checks should accompany all orders
and sho ul d include an additi o nal allowance for postage at the rate of
one cent per yard. Orders should always state definitely that they
are for Pi Beta Phi R ibbon.

Pi Beta Phi Handkerchief.: Orders should be sent to Mrs. J esse Cook, 117
N . Woodrow St., Little R ock, Ark. Hand kerch iefs, 12x12 inches 50
cents, IaxiS inches, 75 cents. Wine and blu e, rrs. monogram in corner.

NOTICE
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS
Lecal title for use in makin, will. :
"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at
Gatlinburg, Tenn."

To Make Your Dance
Clever and Uuusual

We suggest that you
follow some of the many
party
A. Sounnir Will B~ Treosured
Long A/ter The Music Fades.

ideas

outlined

in the new

Balfour Party Plan {;atalog
PARTY THEME IDEA

And No»' ..•

Those fraternities which :Ire interested

RIGHT UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

in the odginal and unusual will be most

FAVOR SERVICE

enthusiastic about the party ideas suggested for various occasions such as a

Pledge Party, Football Party, Monte
Carlo Party, Hobo Party, or a Pirate
Dance.

•
The favors and programs have been selected in hannony with the party motif

and each article has been especially
priced to fit the modern fraternity chal>
ter's budget.

•
Why not make your dance distinctive by
carrying out the party theme idea in
your programs and favon?

The Party Plan Catalog has been created
especially for your fraternity-to assure
you of receiving the newest and smartest of favors and party ideas.

•
UNUSUAL CONSTRUCTION
PERMITS EXPANSION
As new favors are added to the Balfour
line, new leaBeta are inserted in the
.pecial podcet at the bade of the book,
designed for this purpose. In this way,
the Party Plan Catalog gives your fraternity all-year-round, u~to-the-minute
Favor Service.

L. G. BALFOUR (;OMP ANY
A'ITLEBORO

MASSACHUSETTS

M"" we send "OU 'Jour cop" of the 19JJ Balfour Blue Book?

